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STOP THE BONUS SYSTEM 
NEW PREMIER’S POSITIONfflR’S UNCLE MURDERED 

HOIST BY DEADLY BOMB
m nun pews

io oisimci i moms
t
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BEIL COMPANY s,
Expresses Hope ?o the. Grange 

That Ontario Will Never Aflaln 
Have an Election With the 
Numbered Ballot.

y ti WHITNEY TO GRASGEIW.

Thrown Beneath His The government will al
to meet repre-

Exploslve 
Carriage While He Was DrLv- 

From the Palace of the
Member for South York Suggests a 

General Act, Receives Good Sup
port and Got Premier's Sympathy.

ways be glad 
sentatlves of the people In 
order to hear and learn what 
the desires of the people

if"
l,'iI

As
IEmperor. i aI\Ve welcome the fact that 

the first deputation to wait 
upon the government repre
sents the agricultural Inter
ests of the province, the 
basis and foundation upon 
which the prosperity of the 
people rests.

The time has come when 
the desirability or undesira
bility of continuing the sys
tem of making grants to 
railways must be considered 
by the representatives of the . 
people. . _

I am not prepared to say 
whether we should continue 
the system of bounties, but 
Ontario should, except In 
special cases, PUT A STOP 
TO THE SYSTEM OF BOX
USING. The system of ex
tending aid to railways by 

-of loans brings up the

■V', To a large deputation representing 
the Dominion Grange Premier Whitney 
yesterday afternoon gave an InŒcation 
of his intentions in respect to a^ttum-

Feb. 1*.—Within the walls »- .Meow,
f the far-famed Kremlin palace, almost 

underneath the historic tower from 
„Wch Ivan the Terrible watched the 
beads of his enemies falling beneath the 

the famous Bed Square and with- 
stone’s throw of the great hell of 
on, Grand Duke Sergius, unde and 

brother-in-law of Emperor Nicholas, and 
' jbirf of the reactionaries, met a 

terrible death shortly before 3 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon.
The deed was committed by a single 

terrorist, who threw beneath the grand 
d.]k,'e carriage a bomb charged with 
the same high power explosive which 
wrought Minister Von Plehve’s death.
THE MISSILE WAS LOADED WITH 
N ULS AND FBAGMENTS OF IRON,
AND ITS EXPLOSION TORE TUT 
IMPERIAL VICTIMES, BODY TO 
GHASTLY FRAGMENTS, WHICH 
STREWED THE SNOW FOR YARDS 

■ AROUND. EVERY WINDOW IN THE 
GREAT LOFTY FACADE OF THE 
P4LACE OF JUSTICE WAS SHAT-
TVHED and BITS OF IRON WERE ; i-He ; received
rtf BEDDED DEEPLY IN THE _________________________________ __ notably from Henri Bourassa, who gave
roil TS OF THE ARSENAL, A HUN- «. ' - a practical illustration of the exclu-

vards AWAY _ sion: of independent telephones from

EWIW OlllEl
lutlonary party, whjcb hae removed IIIIIMT Ulll I H1DDEII NCYT 9 of "vested interests." In so far as par-
r.'her prominent officials, and lortg UUUJ1 Uf Hfir PI N NlAI f llament could proceed without Infnng-
since passed sentence of death upon ff ||f| | || ILL lllil I LU 11 Ml I • ing on "vested rights,’’ the prime mln-
Grand Duke Sergius. The grand duke, j„ter stated his wUlingness to promote
knew that he stood in the shadow of i legislation. "For my part,” he said,
death. He Was the recipient of repeat- “I think there is-great force In. the de-

Duke Sergius Was Consistent

CdneutSg in His Orthodoxy and Autocracy m wnn

to the Bitter End. fe “e Î5» & = *

the death of Minister Von Plehve in ■■ . should have a general law regulating
July of last year. telephonic traffic and the interchange

It was the irony of fate that Sergius, Lcmilon, Feb 18.—The correspondent of traffic between ta{®pt*op® 1*"®®’ .
îurin^thë^k^rouWs^r^mo^h at St. Petersburg of The Daily Tele- 'feeteSPtoït as 

are £ndtot£ seeking even more secure graph asserts that the acting minis- thc law stands It would appear that 
sMtertothe palace within the Krem- .ter of justice, on hearing of the news a.^Phone ^company could override

fin walls, should be killed -while pro » Qf tbe assassination of Grand Duke a(Teets Qf Bny municipality without
ceding to tb« «OYernor-genera » pa ace g j exclaimed: “In truth, Russia ^^ing the consent of ttie corporation, 
beyond the walls. and which he Ubau- s***1"* what wi„ happen This had been found as a very Sub-
dotted to enable the police to better pro- is in full re stantial grievance, and parliament was
trot him. 'next?” being petitioned to remove. it......................
, Grand Duchess Elizabeth, who had . correspondent, in appreciation of Asked to Draft Clause.
engaged daily In the taak_°run- the grand duke, says: “It must be ad- Recently when a delegation of repre- 
enmforts for thesick and wounded „,itted that Sergius was perfectly con- sentatlves of leading municipalities
elan soldiers m Manchuria was a.bout to mltted that bergtus W d_ waited upon the government the min-
drive to the, palace to join her husband- gâtent and that his career was round jBtep of Justloc asked thjenl to draCl a
When she heard of what had befau.tr |ed and compiete. Orthodoxy and auto- cjauge to put in the general law. The
the grand duke she was driven in haste cracy were inscribed on his banner municipalities all over the country, 
tV ilié scene of the'tra-xedy and knelt. from the first, and he fought hard for - feeling that their rights were being 
hatless and codtless on the bloodstained them_ ln his own way, to the bitter end. . enuroat;hed upon by the wide powers 
snow and murmured prayers for the Hle manner. tho suggestive of nan- 'taken by the-telephone company, had
welfare of the soul of her Siam consort. teur_ was extremely amiable; but onev prepared another petition demanding

Jest Before 3 o‘Cloek. could well conceive ldm, under other , tbe purchase by t|ic government of
The «rone of the crime was the great conditions,‘ capable of those Unjustt- tbe long-distance lines, the ament
The-roençof Itic crimavas «km sallies M,.coars*ness. criticism sH , existing telephone - d

open trtongte «f ^eKremliti. bounded ^nd eroefty.-Wich have been associât-, ^rg, so as to- ’ provide
- l’y which la the ed with his name,-and wdre proximate i iy, companies should., erect

justice. 1n Wte angle of lhe l causes of death. His influence over the , ,3,. construct conduits on any road dr
KWtcias or little rml^.r**** .V* emperov emanated from his own self- | ^et In a municipality without 
grand duke dwelt. At the confidence, dogmatic assertiveness and ,3^ consent of tbe Council of such mù-
BETis the. Nik.Ql.sky r*Ut. the. ” a seemingly selfless interest for lli= Iijlcipallty. “and fifcWY'Slu-h terms
the town beyond the autocracy, and partly also from his , auch council may approve."
miimtes before the bell of the g _-.v.lfe “Here," said Mr. Mat-lean, "are two
sounded the hour of 3. the equipag- ..j iearn to-night that a short impc- | organizations of municipalities on their 
of the grand duke Emerged from 5"° ) rlai manifesto is being drawn up, and I 3wn account and the Union of Oma-
gates of the palace and proceeded roi Will be issued to-morrow-, but that it j diall Municipalities praying parliament
lowed by sleighs containing secret po ce. ^ deal oqly with the d.eath of Ser- | ̂  them jurisdiction over thç eréc
it swept out at a smart P^cc gjug# j am further informed that re- i ÿbn of poles or laying 'of conduits by
toward the gate, passing the l;houuoft Volutionist groups have received a great tjelephone companies within thefr lim- 
clo^tor. Ivan’s'tower* . the great cxnr accession of strength from Liberals, [ its, andvL tnraL the government may be 
hell and a long row of cannon captured Wfoo hitherto have favored a consti- 
from Napoleon in the Winter retreat of tùtional propaganda; that they have 
iei«> Tn a minute the carriage was in j.come into possession of large funds, 
front of the courts of justice, where the and are determined to adopt extreme 
walls of the triangle approach, forming, measures, which, they believe, will 

» o 3 nrrmv entrance to the Nikolsky gate, i not be severely condemned by public 
There a man Jtod in workman’s attire ’ opinion. The authorities are aware of

as»* tttn Sr,K WÇ.-5M-BSS '-kl« ““ m“"r“followed, and a hail of iron pelted the °r Precaution.__________________
grim stone walls of the arsenal and 
courts of justice.

Feb. «.-^(Special.) - Since 
parliament opened there baa been a 
steady stream of petitions asking for 
legislation to restrict the rights of the 
Bell Telephone Company on the streets 

of municipalities.
To-day in the house W. F. Maclean 

voiced the public sentiment behind 
these petitions when he 6rged the gov
ernment to bring In a general act to
remove ^ — —«• tiyhlrh

Ottawa,

JIK. her qf -questions that arc close to the 
heart of the farming community, lhe 
deputation presented views strongly 
opposed to the system Of bemusing 
railways and granting bounties, ig 
urged the adoption of the principle of 
the Pettypiece bill; favored a yearly 
registration of voters not on the assess
ment roll and advocated the doing away i 
with the numbered • ballot.

The deputation was introduced by ’ 
H. Grose, master of the Grange, and 
Mr. Whitney was backed up by two of 
his colleagues, Hon. Mr. Montcith and 
Hon. Mr. Hanna. Mr. Grose said the 
Grange had come à year ago to inter
view Mr. Ross and ask that the Petty
piece bill be made law; and to-day 
they had come to say they had not 
changed their views. They felt that 
the farmers were suffering from a great 
injustice, and they looked" to tKe gov
ernment- to remove some of their griev
ances. The farmers, he pointed out, 
paid 34.62 per 31000 of assessment, while 
the railways paid only 63 l-2c p#r $1000.
’ Bounties and Subsidies.

W. L. Smith, editor,of The Farmers’ 
Sun, spoke with reference to the sys
tem of bounties and subsidies, In 1903 
the Dominion government gave one and 
a half millions in Iron bounties, and 
since 1894 the Province of Ontario lied 
given 3126,000 for the same purpose.
If for no other reason the province 
should cease granting bounties as an 
example to the Dominion- Ontario had 
given 39,756.000 to subsidies to railways, 
and the municipalities 312,294,060; and 
last session 1.200,000 acres of land were 
given away. Not another dollar or acre 
of land should be given, he said. The 
United States government adopted the 
policy of aiding railways by way of 
loans, and had given 360,000,600 when 
the country required opening up. iThe 
government had received back 3120,060.- 
000 In interest and principle. Mr. Smith 
said in Quebec one-third of the revenue 

(Canadian Associated Pre.9 Cab.C Was^btalne^from interest* on loan.

London, Feb. 17.—Lord Min to was Want Secret Ballot,
entertained at a banquet in the Hotel jabel Robinson. ex-M.P.. observed he 
Cecil to-night. He referred to Canada’s had been coming here for SO years with 
Cecil to nigiu. growing farmers’ deputations to wait upon the
great possibilities as a wheat grow S government; sometimes they got all 
country. According to Professor Saun- tboy asked for and on other occasions 
ders it would be the greatest in the a part of what they asked for. He ask- 

V ,, ,hi_ „ave canada in- ed for a secret ballot and reminded the
Washington, Feb- 17—A parcels post:world. Tho this fact g premier that all the other provinces

treatv between the United States and tense national pride, yet downi m ne municipalities had such. Then
treaty between tne unueu m s iboUom of cvevy hear} was afmtratton ^ veteran paJ’tmagter explained why
Great Britain was to-day signed by for the history of Great Britain prlde thp preMnt government had cor e into 
President Roosevelt, Secretary of Stare in the empire, and intense love for the pQwer Some of the papers had at- 

"■ Hav and Postmaster'Gederal Wynne. It flag which It was difficult expia o t ted to explain the reasons, but he 
V V: t..* , ,Hay . British those .w»o had no acquaintance with ^ thlnk any of them had struck

while two others were thrown into a has already been rigned by tbc groat imperial outposts. tfia right point.
Rpsltion tTosswLlsq of the «-æÿ «Èci»'s and will‘take effect April 1- cUamberlaln’e speeches, the pref .r- „Tou „ay thr elcrgymen did It.” he

Snow is reported to be li^d/Wfedt tPaximum weight allowed is 4 er.ee and the South Aftvww war m a the premier.
.blglc ^Oi^tHo.Tracks at tW^Oene -Qf  ̂ ^ ttnsified that fccHng. LeeAL'g »tar«k; .. lnRtanf1y replied Mr. Whlt-
liki siallsimrr wMIlirBw SSBrirs- Afcew»- -yoands 6 ounces. Tne rate roeo s m(m o{ bolh partles. in thc Dominion ,.j ga|d that wa, one of the rea-

Ives àrh covered by'lrogo drifts. cents a pound or fraction of’ a pound werg absolutely at one on the question ^ „
engine Runs Into Plow. i# the Uhited States or two shillings o£ a British preference, blr wm m Mr Robinson went on to say that

A* Hamilton despatch'to T<ie World per parce) England. Packages Are Laurier and^Hon W- ». Jading fl h«d f cribed the turnove^ to the
says: limited in value to 360. The treaty foi- both free rodera ** hrert,^récalcitrant Liberals, but it was the

One man was killed outright and five I ]owa th general provisions of the ex recognised “^t l araount of protec- r-o.il.ned on Pnee e.
„ or six others seriously injured to-night jstlng parcels post treaties with other must be * certain. amouithat Contlnnod on Page »■

The cilmax of a bad week for the rail- (Friday) on the T., H. and B. at Smith- governments. tLonV- ^^nanrennlution offering a pre- roosevelt a naval loud.
ways came yesterday,\vhen two fa- ville. A. snow, plow had been sent put An increase in the volume of postal the Can^d ?. iti h „oocl8 waa not made _____
ta I accidents occurred In gAn&9 fgj to clesfn the* Show off the track. Ait- business now is expected. The sea post. ference to mother country. Washinaton Feb. 17.—To several con-
gaged in clearing the tracks of the othey engine followed, and crashed b* service between the United States and nwre^nublic by that would have er(.«gmen pn-sident Rooseyelt said to-
abcumnlatioA.of snow, ^bA-b thh to tlÿ p!^, kfRlng one,man and Injur- England is also to be improved Ati The £aJ. ^he apparent coldness day be"hoped the pending naval
gales have forced,into the cutting . ing six others, w'ho had been taken out present two of the steamship lines to be pa'd_- -tbe part of the mother ; appropriation bill would provide for 

At SHELBURNE, on the U.P.R;, yes- to hdp clear the tracks. Both engines ,fcaVe set aside rooms on their vessels of tberebu «^‘J1^ lmper,.a trade. tbrec battleships, instead of two. as the 
terday morning, six. engines united arc galled-at Sn^thville And the twuk |„ which American postal clerks assis.. jt2>“*,t!yaH was the loss of that touch mcasupe nov- stands, saying he thought 
in one collision ; one man was kill- COm$iletely blocked. The local officials and distribute the mails from the, Above all was ations beyond the unf0rtunate not to carry Into effect 
ed, several htirt ind a dozen escap- ;C0Uid not learn fuller particulars of the united States on the westbound trips, j with our’ b £ a value impossible the program fcür thc building up of the 
ed injury by jumping. accident. ’ the expense for this one-way service seas whlcn a new navy and that retrenchments

At SMITHVILLE, on the T..-H. and 0we» Sound Isolated s being borné by the United States gov- to estima^___________________ might better be made in other dopait*
B„ one man.was killed and severer ■ reached .Toronto from ernment. poll WESTERS ONTARIO. mc.nts.
“I-iR ll.rX;'™' oCs.', 5 h- a’w th, VrU Feb~l"-«SpeclaU-Thc 1-AUK. 1 VRESBBVKS si,.BUCK.

wifer’branch of thc C.P.R. is bad- day night dld, ot15®t s.ta^tehd„f"n lft.,® ' finally agreed that If the steamship ^u„d More March 1. while work The rumor Is again revived that Hon. 
Iv blocked The G.T.R. yesterday upper end unit Mines, srlan 4t the-same terms It will pro- fvm be commenced as soon as the_tvea- Messrs.. McCorkll! and Archambanh
ceased selling tickets to several the -time in. which W "**™»™*** rvide tBh0 8kn,e service of distribution of ih’r wifi "ermiL The road, which is if he cannot fill up the vacancies, will 

Western and northwestern districts, for its arrival to Toronto At midnight , for British pôlnt^olT the cast- ^ked up by American -apItotSts be obliged to retire.
ZThe Central Ontario Railway 1» | » was reported J?ath bound trip» as Arne rican clerks now take In all the lake shore cities In -------—

Prince Edward County is out of gwirting drtfts-in the neiffhborlw^ _ f J)erform {or Anierican-bound maillon the western peninsula. Oor Exeluelre Hatter.
business altogether, altho it weath- Dundalk. In that dhitHi- sno vflan Ks [he westbound lrIps - ------------ --------- <5 The Heath. London, and the
ered last year’s storms. the tracks in huge piles that rfaf *J ------—-------:------- —— THE SOVBRB1GN BZ NK OF CANADA uunlap. New York, silk and

feet in height, white a wind Is whistling flDAU/DTPY QTAklflS fifinfl 28 King St. West, Toronto. On felt hats arc thc acknowledged
at the rate of 40 mile» an hour. The UnAWtiAu.K olANUo uUUU. savings Deportment. standard lines for style and
tracks themselves are in placés toiried ----------- ---------- --—„„ YajW quality. The W. and D. Dlneen
deep under six to eight feet of the g-, g. sejnaté R»consider* lie Position -phe tirent Fer Ancllon P Vw (-0 corner Yonge and Temp-
bcautiful. t end Kneeklce Voder. Monday. , . ■ cranee-streets. arc the exclu-

Speclnl From Orongevlllc. ---------- The gigantic auction sale of tlic j ■ slve agents In Toronto for
A special train was made up at Or- Washington. Feb. 17^-(Speeia!.)—The nerl" stock of high dess furs, rooe-j W-’ these high-class hats. It is

nngeville and arrived to Toronto last ruilng 0f Attorney-General Moody that etc., commences on Monday aiic, . rc. always a guarantee of style in

«j&sssraKsrsss; »• î~jw«r**.*rî —
bate accident below Shelburne adding to drawback oil.Canadian wheat import, d . at r o’clock, at the show ^
the blockade. Little hope is expressed by land mixed-with. American grain for ex-i (Romaine Block), No. 89 wesi oi „ ------ -
offlclals that the trains for Teesw-atcriportatlon will remain effective. [street, when the public will have _ a , MeteoretojjtoJ Dftice. Tcronto. Feb IT.--
aed Owen Sound, leaving Vie Union] The senate to-day - reconsidered the exceptional opportunity p“TÆ?, , f p Zn’'.:"!,Iilt^ flTirt v rtncrel to dirt from
Station this morning, will get beyond: agricultural appropriation bill and : from this lai^ and Y^t^ecolIeeUA L to the MoMtlme rmvI.H-eeZwblh-t
Orangeville. Roth Teeswater and Owen eliminated the Hansbrough amendment The reputation of Mr. ivannert tho Territories and Manitoba the wea-
Sound trains were, of course," canceled stipulating that the -drawback provi- i fur designer is a guarantee »« to _ ther hllH i.ccn fuir.
last night. !sions of thc Dlngley Tariff Act shall ck,ss of goods to be sold. Mr ,n<ir ..i Mtolmuro „„,i muxlminn tcmpcr.turc» :

The'Teeswater branch is in practically not be made applicable to wheat. hi. Henderson will ':c^uf,tp'^,b“Uat0"k ]!»«'", ^ «
as bad sliaoe as the Owen Sound one! The-house refused to concur in this has been Instructed to cleai the stocK Victoria. «8 -48- kllJ"!',"p.'bl.0 w (o
a’, the present moment, altho the train,amendment, and declined to permit the without the least resetve w a • b.iOT-3“pôrt’*rthur. 4—12: Southampton,
due here on Thursday night, about the bill to go into conference with Jt_ at- a company Oh»r- Vi hi: Toronto, 18—30: Ottawa, J2--24;
same time as that from Owen Sound, taefied. on the ground that afi revenue Edwards. HW“jg^tolRngton street Montreal. 8 24; Quebec, zero-------; Ht. John,
was able to finish, getting in shortly (legislation must originate In the house taraA Accountant., row on ,JS .34; Halifax. 2 helcw :!2.
after 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. and the senate could take no action Pnonem»------- --------------- - Probabilities.

effecting, revenues. Baraoln Day* In Coal. Lower iJikeo end Georgian Bey-
The railway situation showed Utile to'^dc^the^h^objërtloîmble* amend- A cSnnril Anthracite Mtoing'’'com* :rT'”k ’r,nd*» f",r m"dera,e,r

^ OUt ^ W“ rorncr oL?T" and Spa- , and üpror ». ^^-.Freto
Grand Trunk was hampered to a great- ce,ved t0 f!L_____ i------------------------------------------- avenue. wa" for ;‘V',."2o ?
c, extent than hereterfore Rather pec-" . 8nJ?erior Workmautiilp on Onion La- f ^^ay| cS and^dro^ped in to find out iWr. ind Gulf -Kre.l, to
rral'ainf »în^ H °l8arS:------------------------ ------------ ^ what -s forti^oming. Mr ’

raratively easy style, having apparent- Bavld Hosktn», F.O.A.. Ohartorod As- Wheler, manager of t e p ’ , y 1 Maritime -Fresh to etroug southwesterly
ly suffered little check by the con-11- coMtarit, 27 Wellington 8tE.. Toronto. ed. In answer to our scribe s ^ulry. | wr8terly wliids: f»lr .and . "<* O**
lions that tied up the trains of the other i ------that De was going to ha'® an.'r’"lav- :n ! temperature: light loe.I snow-
road to thc extent o( many hours. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. and introduce some bargain «lays to !

The difference was noted in the morn- iH^ôîitiêatlcHi Oscoode coa^ nbice on sal?. %00
tog schedule of arrivals, when G.T.R. *<?**?$ imestigatloa. Osgoode PTt weeR he would place on
trains due from MontrecJ at 6.35 ind ’'canaWiin "institute. William Houston, best nut these coM mi l:
7,15 were each about eight hours' late, m/A." mn "H.-opc and Methods of Hod This is good news for tnesc coia mu
pot getting in nntil abou t the middle I ology,” 8. winter days,
of the afternoon. Only 45 minutas oè- University lecture, 
hind was the C.P.R. Montreal express in “The Public and the 
pulling in at the Union Station, a cir
cumstance upon which that company's 
local! officials were congratulating ! 
themselves yesterday. The. C.P.R, had i 
aHo^mucft the better of it in the ar
rivals of later trains from the ea»t, the 
7.30 p.ml express steamüng into the ■■
In ion Station before the Grand Trunk: reibir’e Turkish B romoT* all 
Montreal train, due at 4.36 p.m., showed poi^u- -rum thssyatea.. 1J8 Yong»-*t. xo
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remove the many grievances Which 

oppress thc public.
Mr. Maclean declared that the Bell 

Telephone Company should 
lowed to erect poles on* streets and 
highways without first obtaining the 
consent of the municipalities. He , con
tended also that telephone companies 
should be obliged teUnterchange traf- 

! flic and called for an amendment of
com-

'S B//M•»

Vi r1/not be sl-

W:v
9.

way
question whether the govern
ment should be placed in a 
position of being a money 
lender. .

I hope we will never again 
have an election in Ontario 
with the numbered ballot.

I am heartily in accord 
with your ideas V regarding 
the registration of voters. I 
believe that a large propor
tion of the objectionable 
voters are* to be found in the 
class of registered voters.

% w\w iv !

l Vv /w A1tbe law which enables railway 
panics to refuse independent telephone 
companies Access to tneir stations. Mr. 

aclean pressed these points, very 
etlcatly. .

Received Good Support.
considerable support
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If
7ill 11 Touch With Blood Relations BeyonJ 

the Seas of Value Impossible 
to Estimate.

t
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Bltcher J.AUHER : New, sir, as to the bçpe ? 
NO*h WysTsaigB : Ce* i* °°t. perd— cht it out.

TWO KILLED SEVERAL HURL 
IN RAILLE M H BLIZZARD

PARCELS POST TREATY.
: m Roosevelt onSigned by President

Behalf of United States.

*

S.VTOllvf

81* in Cottlëloii at
<*w PlowBB&lm

Railway Service Consider
ably Demoralized. »

a>-■
JK
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able this session to introduce a gene
ral law dealing with that question and 
liestoring to the municipalities the full 
(jontrol of their own streets in these 
matters. It will be necessary- to al
low these companies to go thru a mu
nicipality with their long-distance ser
vice, but 1 contend that It never was 
the intention of parliament to > take 
jurisdiction over the streets of munici
palities and hand it over to the tele
phone companies."

Make Them Accessible.
The Ghastly Sight. Tokio, Feb. 17.—The following official : Mr.. Maclean quoted- ^to-Thc-Cgna-

A thick cloud,of smoke, snow o.nd dc- enuouncemeto was^ made here to day: ,ong-distance t, telephone
br.s arose. When it had cleared a On Thursday tne jenejn> s arxmcry accessible to the general public,
ghastly sight was presented. On the bombarded Wr positions in front «»f ca^ed f0l- an interchange of tele-
mow lay fragments of the body of Shaieopao. Hanehanpan. Mengtapao. -bonp traffi(, Tbe )aw 0( Canada con- 
Grand Duke Hergiua. mingled with lhe and their *. tierning railways provided that rail-
wreckage of the carriage. The grand the morning th, officer in comma d of Xe conrlpanie8 must interchange traf 
duke’s head had been torn from his our scouts encountered and repulsed a fl(./ Rllt at preSent the Bell Telephone 
bmly. and reduced to a shapeless puip. detachment. of the enemy s infantry Company or any other cfful’d refnsc 'to 
and thr trunk and lipibs were fright- aeout 100 strong, near Pmniuiupao. The -ivP connection to an independent fele.- 
fullv mangled. A fingt-r hearing a rich enemy had come southward since Wed- phonc company. The consequence was 
seni ring was found lytog several nesday asd retreated north to Liukan- {hat the Bell Telephone Company has 
yards awa,v. A crimson tint and a sick- fang, ten miles northwest of chltaitse. ^ monopoly thruout the coty.itry. This

—aw»— »
ThV wfhmtn lay emoanlnr" itlT Pain Pig Load, wo sail- Panada Metal Oo. “ôsed"^» “put h,° a %rïvate biivîhcor- 

fce'-.ide a deep hole In the pavement. Th, Break Vp of a Hard Winter. | [impelling the companTti^aMot hder-
f1 me*1 cLl-r i à 3 SdLh« h rd° off " mail- The weather people give us hopes hangc of traffic, said that this ought

of .the carriage, had dashed off. ma 1 ,bat very shortly we will/have thc (0 be incorporated in a general rooa- 
dened with pain, to sink dying before p|easure of experiencing the break up sure, 
they reached the gate. The sound o. ()j- a very bard and trying winter. An :

terrific explosion was heard e(|Ua| pleasure to the appreciative)
even beyond the river. A crowd im- householder is the breaking up of a : 
mediately commenced to assemble and new ()ox cf ,-adnor water, 
began to gather grim evidences of the ln keep|ng your radnor water, do not j 
tragedy, while the affair was discussed forgot to have the bottles placed on !
In awestruck tones- Police officials T-1 their sides in a cool place.
Pldl.v gathered, but before anything For the convalescent from typhoid 
could be done towards collecting thc or other fevers nothing is more benc- 
ecattered fragments of the body Grand ficia! and refreshing than milk and 
Duehesa Elizabeth drove up in an open radnor water.
carriage. She had dropped her work at As a mixer with rye or Scotch, rad- 
the headquarters of the Red Cress and nor is unexcelled. —
*Ped to the scene of the crime without 
waiting to don her outer wraps 
broke down entirely at the sight end 
dropped to her knees, sobbing bitterly.
After a few- minutes she was led away.
Then a stretcher was brought and cov
ered with a plain soldier’s cloak. The 
remains of Sergius were borne to the 
Cboudoff cloister, where officials and 
members of the grand duke's suite had 
assembled.

M

JAPS AND RUSSIANS CLASH.

a,-Si-

Six locomotives in collision!
All accident unique, in railroad his

tory occurred at 9.30 yesterday morn- 
below Shelburne. As ■>ing a few miles 

a result:
FRANK HARTLEY of Shelburne is 

He had his leg. and arm hurt,dead.
and a report states that, death follow
ed amputation of the leg. Hartley was 
not a regular employe of the C.P.R.. 
but had been engaged to work with

FAIR AND COLD.

the snow shoveling gang,
The injured are:
NORMAN MORLEY. fireman. Toron

to junction, leg bruised, cut about head 
face, slightly scalded.

ROBERT THOMPSON, conducter. 
Toronto Junction, tendons of stomach 
slightly strained.

E. CARSON,brakemau.Toronto Junc
tion, sprained ankle, body slightly

'•[ agreed, with him." said Mr. Mac- 
can. “but I went further and said that 
coveriiment should assume the respon - 
dblllty and Introduce such a measure.
In view of the petitions that have been 
presented, T take it to be the duty of 
the government this session to make 
9. general bill compelling the inter- 
change of traffic between the telephone 
rompantes. It is true that a tetenbqfié I burned, 
company to-day will accept a message j TheMnjured^inen wei e taken to Shel- 
from another company. If ' carried | burne, where they must romain until 

the road and handed into .heir the fine

tion. which an-lved at the scene of the 
wreck about 2 p.m. Work was begun 
at once on clearing the line, blit' 'so 
terrific was the blizzard that raged 
that It had to be given up, without 
anything having been -really accom
plished. The line is thus still complete
ly blocked. It may be cleared to-day. 

How It Occurred.
The affair was thc tragic outcome of 

the determined battle waged by the 
railroad to keep its Owen Sound line

the
ear

and

, in
lon

to’
showwin v Hallway • I/irck.

2.1 icross
office, but they will not do what rail
way companies are compelled to do 
make

She Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 246 

Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best.
the traf

fic can go from one line to the other."
Mr. Maclean polntèd out that every 
telephone company has been created 
by parliament and given powers of tn- 

To wind up an estate, a block of solid ! corporation, because it Is declared to 
brick buildings on Spadlna-avenue. be In the public, interest. That was 
valued at 325.000, will be sold for 815.- the very basis of the reasons given for 
000. Very easy terms. Apply to J. L. incorporating them—that they are In

6 ; the general interest of Canada.
•That being the case, the general _________ __ ___ ______

interest of Canada can govern that as gn aga|ngt the arrayed strength of 
it governs thc railway company, and the el(.ments, eoM, wind and snow, 
thr government out of respect for that -pkerc Js a water tank a few miles be
in',ercst should ask parliament to pass . shriburne, and thither three loco- 
a law to compel the^ telephone corapa- molives, the propelling force for a large 
nies to interchange traffic. It was nch- gnow plow had gone to take in a sup- 
right that the parliament to day should q-be engines were long in rcturn-
vrente a great monopoly supposed to .’ tQ joln forces with three other lo
be to the publie interest and ihen allow c<®not|ve w|th which they had been 
it to refuse to one class or to another ^ ,n concort, and those In charge 
tbe service it professed to give. At the, of tj» ,atter_ .thinking that tlicir .0- 
Pfesent time the long distance servl-e ” k had become blocked and were

unable to move, set out to lend aid. 
Mlfflit Have Been Worse.

was scurling the

connections so that

Sacrifice Sale.r. 2fi 1
Ijikc ifioperlor—Foh- and cold. 
Manitoba—Fsir and cold.

II

Troy, 62 Adelaide EastAsaoa.ln’ Thrown Down,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

ie 1The assassin thrown to the Pember's Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases- 129 Yonge-stret.

was
81'ound an dstunned by the^force of the 
explosion, but he quickly arose and 
fin*towards the gate, attempting to 
«cape. His haste, and the blood stream
ing from his fâce where he had been 
bounded by fragments of the bomb.

34» “Clyde Fitch on 
Drama.*• ctichiis-

tr»lBiMieyl,HilL Pittsburg On-healm. 2: 
Mendelaeobn i.'bolr mid Pittsburg Ur-
Cll(pfrrman ' Conversation Club, residence 
of Dr G. B. smith. 102 College street, g 

Theatres Set public amusements.

tan The w. W Matthews Oc. Phone M.
2871. Private ambulance service, 36

DEATHS.
CASg—Thomas T., ln his 27th year.

Funeral from hla late residence. Ofln 
Quren-strect Weat. Monday. Feb. 20th, 
at 2.30 p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.

DEE- On Thursday. 16th. Mary Anne. ! 
widow of the late It. H. Dee. aged 76 
year».

Funeral from her late residence, 1573 
Queen-street East, on Monday. 30th, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

HAZELTON—On Feb. 16, 1905, at the Old 
Homestead. 7 Çumbertand-strect, elty. Jo
seph Hazelton. sr.. a resident of Toron
to for the past 37 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to Monnt news 
Pleasant Cemetery. All friends Invited. 
Greatest wish, no flowers.

KALL—At his late residence. 3 and 5 Dun- 
das street. Richard Hail, dearly tielored 
husband of Ann Hal!, on Thursday, h’eb 
10th. h*cd 58 years, moniter of the 
Amalgamate»! Engineer* ’Mc9MF. cin- 

, .ploye of the Northern and Grand Trunk

Funeral Monday, Feb. 21, it 2 p.m.

the If Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

ity? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

From
Rotterdam 

... Hamburg 

.. New York 
,.l. Portland 
.. iXew York 
.4 New York 
.. New York 
... New York 
... New York

At
.2-

Feb. 17
Amsterdam,...New York ..
GrafWaldersee.New ,York -.
Arabic................ Algiers ...........
Hungarian........Glasgow ....

Î Deutschland. ..Genoa............
! Prior Oskar...Genoa .......

Mongolian........Southampton
Lncanla............Queenstown
Prluzesaln V.L.Curaeoa ....

Lead Pip# vremake Canada Metal Co

1r.$m
jV.c. Cigarettes for sale everywhere 24»Cant in aed on Page 5.

To Establish 2 Provinces 
Notice of Two Bills Given

of the Bell Telephone Company w as re 
st-ivted to its subscribers. If an inde
pendent telephone line was erected in a.

*~^asiivszs£ Mssfeas

^«^^îi^|5sne'S!i5»ïi2$s. Ti. a “'
have deniS the right of evem- Ina -nend of life. There were from 12 to 15 men v, , Thus toe movement inaugurated by the ott cere of Lhe company 
c -t company In this country to have on the engines. for conveiting the Equitable into a great policy-holders company
access to a railway station. The time As It was, three of the massive en- jlas been successfully accomplished. This is one’of the most import
as come when we ought to have a g m* «mes were / hurM toe. tn&ab gte. ^ taken by a life insurance company, and no doubt will

cent,Page 6. • result in its ètempïe being followed by other atock companies.

.fl
Smoke Perfection cool mlxture.,Boll*rdCoellnaed on Pagre 5.

1
Ormiby, Limited. Qu—n -George.A

Ask tor It Anywhere.
At tobacco shops, drug stores and 

........ ... stands, in Toronto and through
out Ontario, you can now get “Clubb s 
Dollar Mixture." There’s a reason. It s 
the only tobacco that smokes cool, will 
potltively not burn the tongue, ann 
sold at a popular price: 1-lb. tin, 11; • ' 
1-2-lb. tin. 66c: 1-t-lb. package, 26c; 
sample package. 16c. Trade supplied 
by A. Ciubb A Bona, 49 Weat King-

Have» smoke. T-v a Lord Meleee. 246

Both Will be Presented to the House on Tuesday end Sir 
Wilfrid Waits to Make a Hit.

Ottawa, Fob. 17.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid laurier has given no
tice of two bills in connection with the granting of autonomy to the 
Territories.

One is entitled “An act to establish and provide for tbe goverp- 
msnt of the Province of Alberta" and the other "An act to establish 
and provide for the government c# the Province of Saskatchewan. '

This is the first official information that two provinces will be 
established. Both bills will be presented to the house on Tuesday. _ 

It is stated that Sir Wilfrid will endeavor to make his’presenta- 
tteu of the bills one of the great efforts of üla parliamentary career.
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PITS BACK REFORM.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 17-- 
The assassination of Grand 
Duke Serglqa undoubtedly 
was the work of the fighting 
organization of the social
istic revolutionary party, , 
which condemned and exe
cuted Count Bobrlkoff, gov
ernor-general of Finland, and 
M. Sipiagne and Von Plehve, 
ministers of the interior. It 
is regarded aa a direct chal
lenge from the terrorists to 
the aristocracy, and a revvy- 
al of the famous duel be
tween the Nihilists and t*e 
government 25 years ago.

Opinions differ as to the 
political effect of the tragedy, 
some tncUnglng to the view 
that the killing of a member 
of the' imperial ' family may 
result. ,ag In the case of 
Alexander II- to reviving a 
period of reaction, but this 
opinion is not generally 
shared.

The murder of Grand Duke 
Sergiu» Just ht the time 
when the forces of liberfl:- 
Ism were again to the su
premacy and when the sum
moning of the zemsky sober 
was actually ensured, meets 
with universal reprobation, 
even by extreme social demo
crats, who denounce the 
crime as strongly as do the. 
liberals and conservatives. •
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2
•V. -ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Muitmiiiiiinww WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st.

Paur, and a chorua ot 100 voices, un
der tke..direct Ion of XV. H. Hewlett,-- 
Mua. Bachelor,, crowded the drill hall 
this cvcnlng/The chôma gave Coleridge 
Taylor'a "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast." 
Holmes Odwper, tçnor,' Chicago, was 
the only soloist. *

The. Wentworth Association, of To
ronto- University graduates held its 
Pth annual banquet this evening'at the 
Hotel Royal. H. S. BrCiitien sat at 
the hend-wf the-table, and t+. P. Casicr, 
K.C., was in the vlce-chalr, The speak
ers were: Prof. Ramsay Wright, Capt., 
tlunran Campbell, Rev* Provost Mac-. 

Trinity, College,
*s. Chisholm. W. H. Ballard. J. II. 
Colllnson. U. H. Levy, F. F. MacPhcr- 
S«11. Rev. John Young.,R. A. Thomp
son. and Thomas Marshall. Dunnvllle.

At the closing session of the county 
council. Councillor Collins, Dun das, and 
Warden Binkley hild a lively run-in.

Mayor Blggar's bam, at <875 East 
King-street, was burned dow:n to-day. : 
Two hérses were burned to dentil. 
The loss will be about $1200. The mayor 
was in Toronto at the.time, 

j. P. Hennessey's drug store, at. the 
corner of James and Murray stress, 
was entered by burglars last'nlght and 
stuff to the value of about $3 was

Hofo". J. M, Gibson is In New York. 
He is reported to he much Improved 
in health, and will come home In about, 
a week.

Trains on the northern division o* 
the G. T. R. were stalled in a snowdrift 
all night hear Ash Station. The Ti, H. 
& B- only got one train thm from I he 
east this morning- Tomight trains on 
both lines were running, tho they were 
somewhat late.

No new diphtheria cases have been 
reported this week- 

Relief Officer McMenèmy says the city 
is supporting three immigrants who 
were allowed to come to Hamilton suf
fering from. disease- 

J. Emmerson, Calgary: J. Hutchings, 
président of the board of trade, and 

u. James Addison visited the city tb—iti/
decided and were entertained by Aid. ' Baird.

The T*>r>nlv 1'titty World will l>e deliv- 
eiod to any address hi Hamilton before 7 
o clock for 25 cents n luomb.

The Toronto Sunday World will he eliilv- 
ci«l to any address In llnnillton three 
Inctiths for 30 rents.

Orders for t*oth the Daily nod 8 nudity 
editions can be left at tile llnnillton oTV-e.

Tee*

. / TWO fLATS ABOVE THE WORLD 0FFIÇEELECTRIC/

it. 88 YONGB STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes! 
elevator and heat provided; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to— ,

w. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Offlce-83 Yonge at., Toronto,

CHANDELIERS, mmItr-yat. corner J*mes-street North. 
(•liOtU1 No. 96T», ' Genuine

There are many beautiful 
designs in eleetrio chandelier* 
«hew* in our show-room* for 
•loctrte fittiuga ,

New importations from 
England are bow eu view.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Ml

ii appeal mm ii
i

Prof. A. ». Bell, iSjKlero. ____ ritoPJEKTcsu jron. eA.Lr
* LIVE BVLLARD'8 SATURDAY BAR t____ J___John t ouchcr's l.lstf~^*w

A, srotnf*. t^n-ront Marguerite*, -\r.i- NVGHTMl-’\T tohv «.,.'.,■■7.1. -a
-iml I 2d 'taK,1.

Mariiauo. La Fort it nr. «Jueeii » lark aim v- - f . nsvinw m H
Grand:. Manana, all reduced to four lor P ' * toU
twnut.v-flve rents.

uaARTICLES FOR SALK.I

: GreWhist Boar Signature of
THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

13 Adelaide-st. East.

«1»=,j Do Not Take Kindly to Judgment of 
Chief Justice Meredith in 

Election Case.
Handsome
Busters

iwernt. Why 
for poor]
Clothina
measure

the very 
lessly lo

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR {§14-00 room, l'mîli* obLfej 
IW. Oscar Amanda. Gornra to^Slo"' e«lr tw.. hundred cash. John i'm'mh?,1"*' 

nei Garcia. Amhasaarlor, Ini Arrow mid 
Royal Infanta, both clone Havana: nl*o 
Gsto and Toronto Bi-nuly. Havana tiller, 
all reduced to five vente straight.

Am Pac-S>mlL XVrappw Betas*.

S3250-K5S
neatly decorated, voay home. John roicL

RÜËZÏ
ICARTEFvSfra! imitta.
MBlTTLE ron BIUOUSHES). 
IHiVFB FOI TORPID LIVE*.

I pi if* m MH8TIPATI0R. 
|f®* fW SALLOW SKIN.

Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The
Liberal executive of Wentworth hud 
another long session this afternoon,and 

appeal against the judgment 
of Chief Justice Meredith, who ordered 

| a '«tew election. The Liberals will take :
! tlic case to the supreme court. E- D. [

Smith, the
who was In the vit ythls evening said 
that it was not his wish to appeal. He 
did not want the seat except at the 
hands of the people. Even after the de
cision of Judge Snider, who threw out 
ballots marked for W. O. Sea ley and 
numbered off the back by Deputy Re-, 
turning Officer Vallens, and declared 
Mr. Smith elected. Before putting this 
resolution into effect Mr. Smith want
ed to lay the matter before the Con
servative executive. . Before he could 
do that, however, the Liberals prefer
red charges of corruption, which Mr.
Smith felt called upon to defend 

The trades and labor council
this evening to ask the city council to the acting mayor. . ,
appoint a plumbing Inspector. The - TO KK.v'T —Oftii* ot stove, Royal

'l.v.Kov. « ill alsn ask the government1 Betel Block: entrance and win livra cn members will also ask tne government c)|trttl!0C r.„„nd.i of
to increase the duty on cigars, ten mil-| l8rg(, heat cl. Apply W. It,
lions of which come into the country \ ucll!itoll. vy y.mgc street. Toronto.
everv year. Senator Tcmpleman and b -------------------- ,—
Ralph Smith will visit Hamilton on | AglRDlCT BURSTS. »
March 1. The ccounil is discussing tho j: -------- —
advisability of holding-another demon- ; Millions of Gallon* of Water Break 
stratlon next labor day. A nay Sear Liverpool.

Presentation to Caraenllen. ---------

Hamilton,
-CATTLE MENWithout doubt we have 

the mostt handsome 
range of new novelties 
in children’s Buster. 
Suits that it has ever 
been our pleasure to 
offer you—the shades 
are cardinal—browns— 
blues — and heathers. 
For first choice we’d 
advise early buying as 
they will not be re
peated again.

i —A WtHTw-nDRw toriV -T ARUM. FRAME IU ILDlNtiTliiS
Peterson pipe, one dollar mi<i liitlf size, for Qiioon imd .<hcrliouroo suitable top
one dollar* oU*r> doltnr and twonty five-vent ^F »,*Wc '111 

ctzv tw seventy-flvu wo tu; to-diiy only. _onu 1 " Uer* Ar >do. t

» LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR pi AWM«t-JD<IN rtH-GRBR. mëÂito 
J\ <riinft-<-Wlll «ell one huodfPil <*f t*1' ban two hundred o«‘rt-s uvnr Oakvillefmes ?lcrge as or.mrD, Frcuch brier, an) and Hmt class farm In Markham: imm‘S 
Imr and stiver mounted, at one dollar and possession, cheap, easy terms. ™ 
tweutrdlve eents, regular prleo one dollar 

mu! litty cent a t« two-iifty. _
*Y LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A niUis—Ten-eent ulus Brier. MeDon- 
aUl's chewing. T. & B.. Curreney. Queen s 
Navy, Twin Navy and Bobs, all at ijlnc 

rents: also flve eeni plug <-urim-l. Ap.dlo.
Stag and Conqueror, reduecd to three tor 
ten cents. _________

To let on reasonable terms, the Dalton 
Ranch, consisting of ten thousand acres.

Sdîîî
For - particulars appiy tlm Dalton Cutte. 
Company, Orljlla.

decided to

$3
Conservative candidntc,

OB

TA. Willis' List.
“Not how rhtap, but how good.”

REAL 
PAINLESS

-Vr’oxRE-ST. -'ci.'ass One' farm" ns 
X anus. 18.% hiirfr Au-to of f-ultlVatleti
80 an os full plowed, vomulodvr pastaraa» 
n nd tlm bored bind: spring <*rovk, farm wHl 
fciK-cd, orchard, nine-roomed frame hooto 
uew luoiik burn -Kj x 100, two brick dlvh 
sloiis, vein ont vellai* floors, cow ami hors* 
stables, silo, oavrluge botiyv inni stable wttk 
buy loft; rluyti 1 grulii and Unify fnrm. right 
In touob with Toronto; nine olectrlv cars 
pu88 the form dally; poswoHlon coula ht 
glreu April 1st. A. Willis, 84 Adelaide K

ours .10* MaADAoaa.
NEW YORK

DENTISTSOOft. YCNOE AMO 
ADELAIDE 8T8-

TORONTO
Are

pa, c. T. ExisiT. Prop. •6.00 
ford J 

. »re
» LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A gains—Will give a ten-eent package 
of Bollard's Cut Plug with neb tWi-t.r- 

II -.-iVnt pipe, free la -ed sweet smoke,, 
also will sell fifty cigars In box for ninety 
eents. regular price one dollar and fifty 
ceuts; only n. few left. w ^

A LIVE POLLARD'S. SATURDAY-Try A. my Perfection Smoking Mixture, ten 
cent, per package, thé eoolsSt. sweetest 
and "meet aromatic tobacco manufactured.
Alive Bollard. Cigar and Toliuceo Mnt.u- 

facturer. Wlml-snl- .Hid Re'all robaccon- 
Ist. IPO and 128 Yongc street.

C.A.RI8K
CraL^.y fTZAZk WII.V BUY FRUIT KAMt

«DdtAlT.v/ market garden gnd hein»; 
running concern: 7% acres, 4 orchard; Ige : 
nery 28 x 80: bare and stable 28 x 70; ann 
roomed, well built frame house, ou tien 
wall storm windows; seven miles from e«. 
ner King and Yonge. one mile from trailer 
cars: possession flrst of April. A. WiltU, 
5t Adelaide E.

dentist
Yonge and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 t* «.

1
All CABS PASS 0U« STOtC 
OR TRANSFER TO IT-

?
i.

i
I. YOAK HALL

», SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE.

, manufacturers,

>Shrrey Yeafs)

Siritfor Qtologut
5=8 102 Tc 104,
j Adelaide St.,W*
? TORONTO.

----- CLOTHIERS-----
Rigid 0#p«site H" “CtiUm" 
-115 King SI. C.

Vx VEEN ST. EA.ST-rUJO A FOOT 1VÛU 
Il W oil At business corner, lot T22 IISSSHS®
Igldo E.

A WILSON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
-CX. — Hellos, imported Madlln Iwtst-
‘•„T ».y

prl#*e twenty-five vents for a bundle, sc<- 
them in our window.
7a WILSON’S SKILLING THE FAMOUS 

Morfa elgarK, regular selling ten 
rents straight. Saturday our priée four foV 
twenty-five cents. i-

-=r '
> Skatln 

ptttaburg 
lug champlt
to-night. 4
mile races 
«even teen 
Iitats in cat 

* railed to à 
New YorkJ 
1.73. with B 
also won tn 
\ erona Lan 
the game pj 
In the twoH 
lap ae the 
He W8» ln 
• winner, 
the time w 
when Taylcj 
The rink -W 
tendance 2a 
entries. Veil 
The mile : 
card for toH

This evening a number of the Con- | London, Feb. 17.—The great aqueduct 
servatlve workers of Ward 7 gathered which runs from Lake Vyrnwy, in 
at the home of Henry Carscallen. K-C., Wales, to Liverpool, hurst at ICa.ti.i. 
M.L.A.. and presented him with a gold- near Tarporley. Cheshire, early yesttr- 
headed cane and his wife with a basket day morning, many millions gallons of 
of roses. Dr. Baugh read the address, water sweeping over the surrounding 
and ex-Aid. James Miller presented thé country.
cane and Alex. Hayes the roses. All of The scene of the disaster is the centre, 
the speakers expressed disappointment of a wide reach of fox-huhting country, 
because Mr. Carscallen had not been and. fortunately, but thinly populated, 
called, to Premier Whitney’s cabinet.1. The burst occurred In the early morii* 
Mr. Carscallen said he took It philo- ing, when little traffic was upon the 
sopleally. He had not sought a cabinet roads.
position and would not express, any. The volume of water, estimated at 
disappointment even If he did feel It. 20.000.000 gallons, poured • out of the 
He said what the premier had dope aqueduct with tremendous force. For 
had been done for the best. Kfc «as 400 yards In every direction the rouis 
pained to hear that some members had were torn up. deSp channels being plow- 
expressed disappointment because they ed in them, rendering traffic Impossible, 
had not been selected as cabinet minis- The efficiency of the automatic valves 

As for hltnself he would continue alone prevented a serious calamity, 
to give the premier loyal support ai)d These are placed at Intervals along the 
would not try to embarras him. ‘ eoneknef iv.ci« ,wm -or

J. Ooombee. Manager

business chances.

W. varan ne* Ltet.

-------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ ,17 vÂltSONS. 18 t-i'RtlNTO-B'l'UBET,
xir It-SON S SEI-LING lsrgc-sl*e Bos- \\ # lvlll ,wiutc. intmag asl busliu-w 
W ton. Iitrge Jape. Araiielln. Henry broker: stocks iiud Iwnds kojotljt-
Irvine, La Mnrltdna. Cbambcrlnln, Baden. .. (,lrrtri,: railroads pvmioteil and Aram.-- 
Powell, all reduced to five cents, regular
ton cents eaeb^---------------------------------------------- i „,toTEL,8OL|.D BRICK - WW.Ii
wir ItBON'S SELLING THE BALANCE I f„nilFhed: on railroad, ne-ir Tnrente: 
W Of Christmas cigars, ten In box at milling busbies»; fifteen bundled
thirty cents.. regular seventy-five, below dollars. w. Vanrons.________________ ' ;

' -c --------------------------- -------------------1 i - HOTEL — OTTAWA —UtEAVStT
Xir I ISON'S r LEAKING SALE OF ; v |>1>to| «„ onliirlo; degnut bar, all 
W case pipes, making room for our W(,|| furnished; average receipts over forty 
spring shipment: regular one dollar ease ,|r)|nrs: thirty-five hundred; fifteen rath, 
pipes, at twenty-five cents each; see our w parsons.
w ndow.— .. , .....  •"1 — Q —HOTEL — HERE'S A FORTUNE-
A WILSON'S TELEPHONES NUMBER 0 best money-maker In Ottawa; iirlurl- 
A. Is Main 8185. Wilson. Retail and -,nl fWn,.r; forty room*: average bar ns 
Wholesale Totiaceoulst, 08 Queen West; ,, ,.IIK 0Vei- one hundred .dollar*; price 
branch 748 Queen East, Toronto. eleven thouso.inl, six '-asli. W. Varna».

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS l
GEO.

PRIMROSE
MINSTRELS

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
Suitable for office or store, large cellar 

good window on Merrick Street, heated.
Also desk room in corner office.

Apply

jftt.

DRY CLEANING !Postponemei t Granted at the Reque t 
of D. Guthrie, Solicitor for 

the City.
1° d-sSo' FEB. 20. 21. 22 SS The acaaoo is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
fully. ,

• Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed In first 
class stylé.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0.

lOt King St. West. Toronto.
phone and a wagon will cell for order. Espre* 

paid ewe way on good» from a ditunce.

BERTHA GALLAND
IN PAUL KESTER'S VERSION OF

O HADDON
Sec.-Treas. The World 

83 Yenoe Street.
tors. DOROTHY VERNON

p.viueduct. their object being -to cut off SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.17.—(Special.)—TheFeb.Guelph.
, Canadian Railway Commission visited 

Guelph to-day and resumed the hear
ing of the application of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for the, ex
propriation of Jubilee Park as a. site for 
a new station. The entire commissioT, 
Hon. Judge Killam, chairman; Hon.

deputy chairman, and 
M. K.

the supply in case, of a burst.
They are worked by the audden in-

What new. Charles Say a.
Hon. Charles Haines, who has ret- 

turned from New York State, wh-ive crease, in the velocity of the water, lue 
he is building the Corning, Keuka La.ke to a burst in the pipe ai a lower level. 
& Ontario Railway, says that the pro- They acted magnificently In the present 
petty bought by the H. G. & B. oppo- « ase. and the water supply was soon cut 
sit» its present station on the corner 0*L
of Catharine and Main streets will lie The cause of the burst is still unce.- 
used as a freight station, and that <he ‘fin. altho experts believe it to be due 
union passenger station will be nejar* either to a flaw in the irbn pipe, which 
er the corner x>f Main and James was laid in 1891. pr to a, shrinkage of 
streets, probably the southwest corner the surrounding earth consequent upon 
of Main and Hughson streets. - ' ■ the laying of another main near by.

The Daughters of the Empire have The larger portion of Liverpool’s w at T 
spent *588 on furnishing the Hamilton come* from Vyrnwy, and the supply 
pavilion at the" Gravcnhorst Cdrisumpr to the city was considerably reduced 
live Sanitarium. ' Among other things. yeMerday in ronse^tifnqe of. thé hurst, 
they have bought eight beds and - all A 'af8T staff was at work yesterday re- 
the necessary linen. St. Hilda's Ctfap-, I’^lrlttg the breach. , 7„, 
ter will provide the other four beds- ; The 4 yrnwy scheme is One of

Maalcsl Treat. . : I the most, important,In the country. Lt
The concert given bv the Pittsburg "aB sanctioned by parliament in 1S80. 

o JhestraTnderKtl,J^leadership^f Emil ^works were begun In the following

A great artificial lake four and three- 
quarter miles in length, with an aver
age width of half a mile, w as formed tn 
the Montgomeryshire Hills,the works 
eessRsting the removal of a village and 
the Church of Llanwyddln.

It. was ten years before the lake and 
its great dam. 1173 ft. in length and 
120 ft. thick at the base, was complet.-. 
Then it was found that the greatest 
depth "was 84 ft. and its contents 13,- 
125,000,000 gallons.

Eighty-six miles of three lines of easi- 
Ir.m pipes 3 ft. 6 In. in diameter were 
laid, and thru these Liverpool can re
ceive 40,000.000 gallons of water a day.

Costly Persia» and Tarfclsh Rugs 
by Anctlon.

Mr. Chus. M. Ile.i'levsifii will sell, i-oui- 
meiu-lng nn Tii'-s-ta.v afternoon at 2.jo, at 
the - mental Art Looms. No. *0 Klng-stri—t 
east (opposite the Klcg iC-lw-ir-l I Intel), the 
Ingest mill most .magnifiéent eoileetloii of 
htgb-elass amt gen«iine Tm-Irish "anil »*er-

FEB. 23,24.25 SS ARTICLES WANTED. WO
/-I REAM WANTED—iVANTED A FEW 
ly farmers to ship cream to Model 
Dairy, 191 Wtitouavcime. J. X. Moore.

CHAS. FROHMAN snd GKO. KDWARDW 
Present rasasHssVs 41s af «

of Mr. Adams' herd of 40 milking vows ai.d siirc; price eight tlio-isuml five hundrrit 
can't help making great milkers. S. Pur- I juin rush. XV. 1‘srson*. 
ter. Carlton West.__________________________( V ^ IIOTFI. -- BEfil’ SMALT, MANU;
__ v, V, * a yd D'VTPiiPRisR O fflctuvlUK town In Ontmio; dots |J
oOUTIT SB A ISLAND LNaERLRlMU, vommen'lal hrodnew. nrol uood term.
g. P‘ ®* crs'I always full; im-rage receipt*
Box 2048, Bjn Fran, Is o, callturoip ,|fty dollars: price six thousand: nit

_____ SSI twins. W. Parsons. ■ , . .^y

_________ /> —HOTEL — 'If F RE'S A SNAP --
*38 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- rZgtober!w st'èoî^seewmw-
U « geon 07 Bsy-street. bpeeiallst In lv ,,apore<i and painted, well (urnWil 
diseases of dogs, Telephone Malu I4l. j Mill,ting for hundred Imrae*; price we

—------ :------I------------ --------------------- -—''t"l j ‘ leer hundred; port essii. W. ParsaaL ■
BE ONTARIO VF/TERINARY COL- I------------- — . —-----

lege. Limited,. Temperance-street. To- /“X OAT, AND .WOOD _BI'kiNBi1* —■ 
routo Tnflrroarr open day and night. Ses- YV Dwelling, offte*-, yard, horse g tira 
«Ion begin* tn October. Tel. Main 861. seams and flour and feed Imslnes*. with

_ Filial! mill, with chopper, evushcr, ntv.. » 
n oney-maker: -prominent street.. Torotita; 
a geing roneerh: would ex-'hanje for »tori 
of ccoils tn country. XV. P-ir«m«.

8AM BERNARD -rr ETBRAN'S SCRIP. UNLOCATED, 
V .for Sole, *40. Box 88, World.

Tl? ILL PAY HIGHEST CARir râlCE 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle- Munson, 

rear 311 Y'.mge street. ________8tf

Wall Papers New

THE GIRL FROM KAY’S”
Hattie Williams

In the belt entertainment of the season.
PEAT BALE 01*RNS MONDAY MORNING [ Importer», 7* King St. W.. Toronto. — 138

«B;

G 1TR8T Ri 
/■nee. 

SECOND 
. Acrobat.

TliiUO u 
- Indian, Mlsi 

- FOURTH 
Stonewall.

FIFTH I 
Ram » Horn 

SIXTH It. 
Metres.

>_Hr. Bernier,
Hqn. I>r. Mills, was present- 
Cowan, K-C.; F. H. McGuigan and T. 
L. Sommervllle appeared on behalf of 
the company, and D. Guthrie, city so
licitor. and Norman Guthrie, and W. 
T. Jennings, expert engineer, repre

sented the city.
G.T.R. have contemplated the 

j- erection of a new station In-Gttelph for 
some time past. They selected Jubilee 
Park, which Is part of the market pro
perty. situated Immediately to the east 
of the city hall, as the most désirable 

i site and made an offer of 15000 to the 
if guy as à purchase price. There was 

diverse opinion among the citizens as 
to the advisability of its sale, and con
sequently the company made applica
tion to the railway commission for its 
expropriation. The case xvas opened 
before the commission at Ottavia in 
July last, and was adjourned because 
of the Illness of D. Guthrie._

At to day's sitting Mr^ Ceiwan^and

Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Minitel over
I

HÔTELS.

f-rOtBÏ, DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XJ Springs, Oat., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout;, mineral .bathe 

.open winter and summer, J. XV. Hirst t 
Sons, lete of Ellfott House, props. udi

X ROQUOIS WOV^L: TORONTO, ÇAN- 
l' «da, OeBtrolirli ft listed, renter King 
aud York-streets; steam-nealed; eleetrie- 
llgbted ; elevstor. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.00 per day. U. 
A. Grabata. ________ ____________________

O OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST. 
H west, opposite G. T; R. and C. P. 1L 
station; electric curs pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop._________________________ '

« OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV, —Select. 1110,1,-rate. 17 Endslclgh- 

* street, Tavlstock-square, London, Eng. edï

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure lei 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uerro, 
debility, emissions and varicocele, us,
! la-drillin'* V '.ialtzer. Only *S See pee 
month's treatment. Makes man strong, 
vigorous, inanitions, 
j. K. 11,1*c: ton, 1 L.D., 308 YoBf»*tre*t, 

Toronto.

-,The TWEfeK OF 
FEB. 20.

..ew Urlv
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The bright est Monologist in Vaudovlile

MARY NORMAN
In her latest success " Mask* and Facts

LEWIS McOORD St CO.
Preseiitlbk “Her Last Rehestisl "
RAYMOND & CAVBRLYi

German Comedian#
MILLS & MORRISS
• Black Face Min

Worry Goes 
To The Stomach

ART.

Tired Eyesne-
— îÿ)RTR*IT 'tq-vrinKIW MANAGER XYANTSP - 
24 Meet King- J-J >„r a knitting mill -not spinner): m 

a good inaii with snAr money the entle- 
with good solaiy. would be

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 

street. Toronto.
J.

If you are troubled

will give instant relief. Prices low.
. Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled, 

t •* 2j years’ experience.
W. J. KETTLES

28 Leader Lane

management.
Liven. W. Pnrsoiir .

Tears down the little Telegraph Lines 
that Operate and control the 

Digestive Processes.

How To Repair These Tele
graph Lines.

MUS*NESS CARDS.
rp imbf.r timii iLxitDffGori. mn

tb MONF.1l CAN BE MADE BY JL -'i-'ler: thlitv million Itsriwe-'i.
smart tmyl wiling Dally World. Ap- two million nine, eighteen huud.cd »ew*

____ ply circulation <t-p„rl.ment. World. dtf. cedar: mill. tug. si-owe, on hike dun
, , TOftaGp FOR -FURNITURE AND ----------- —f--------------——------------------------sonlfiee lo close estate. XX. I arsons^

^jeesrs.'sfcrassRt"srSTKiis p«,r-«s-pa* 
Sfât-jssr*“... _i*cffacsvL!rMS360 Spedlna atenuc. ............. .........-tt;—^-rr=: ,InmMton: nrun,A miTHlln^. flrwliif ifriK

i wf-nir tliouFand: two thnufmivl ctpo. w. 
_ r*nr#onF. ___,

Blethal Girls

BARRY
STORAGE.

FELIX &
ISHbS!
old site was suitable and made certaln 
concessions of city property adjoining 
the present site. Mr. Jennings .support
ed Mr. Guthrie s opinion with plans and 
profiles. The question of subways aiy ; 
the closing; up of one street and open- 
tag- of another as an outlet from thei |y 
difficulty were discussed* -,

His Honor Judge Killam endeavoix ; 
to reach a settlement between the too
parties, but MV Guthrie „ wri,,„ an„ „k,
postponement In communicate , 1 willingly make this liberal offer lie- j
city council, and he "JJi j eaiisv Ur. Skoop's He«torative is not mil
with Mr. Cowan as to nis dccis . ; onjj„arv stomach remedy. It doe.s 11 >t, in-

! deed, treat the storoueh itself. It goes lie- sotith and east of England yesterday, 
youd-It treats the im-ivvs thot contrd and and its continuance rs probable during 
operate the stomach'. The nerves I ha wear thv wc*ek-cnd.

The pastors of Elm-street Methodist aml break down und r.XUSE stinm.-ti- The mildnt.s of the 
Cnureh will preach to-morrow as lot- f^ïrè'Ts^eriJÏÎ f n??re br”URh,t ««W visitor, to the seaside,

1 ,VQ. i\ am "tlcv. R. S E. I*argc; * trouble inside. I hot is why ordinary r-unc- u,ld at Brighton and iclsew iTcre Tho lows. 11 a.m.. i , EvanI,,.- fail. That Is why my remedy sue- promenades presented a gay pppearanoo
1 .m., XkO\ . T homas l^Bat a . „ That is why 1 can afford tof make during the heat of the day.
lis tic services will be held ueg * thit offc:. j .Ul kinds of spring flowers have been
ic-niorrow (Sunday) cxenmg *’ a ‘ \>t. do not mlsmidersfand me when i sav warmed into bloom at sheltered places
tmuing every evening next v.ce c ••n^vveN.’* I do not mean tb** nerves you ol^ tho south coast, and many trees are
Satttrdav. ordinarily think about. 1 mean the auto* KUl.««;ne- 1,,*^ iv,,f

T. CHUfiqv qpr\i(*cs at the ^alva-tion inntlc stomach nencs. over which! y (Mir * . * * . .
The Sunday serxiccs at m » o « i ^ mu the snare London and parts of the south and

Army Temple will he^ ^-ond ^ ^ _ _ here1 to explain to vi>u how thv nerves con- east of England have now experienced ___ .
Lleut.-Col. Gaskin, the general 8^r t y fhp stomHvh. or how they may 'be vi- r.o measurable fall of rain for a. fort- j A ^>—4
oi .ne Salvoticii Anny m cat aa . tullxed and restored. When you write 1 idght. The last fall measured in St. ; "“_*a5th1sxveR

.lustice Elute will take, his * t will svml you .i book which will rnaké these jamcsi pUrk was- 100th. of an inch on R1ÔB dc BART(
.... bench for the first time on vo-i point* clear. Put tht* miiebils ‘-rtato-all- ; Jitn 20. Half the rainfall ot the year DflCF HILL FOLLY CO 
day. to preside over the non jury asrj nrrvra .^irse all forras^ «(London up to the present was du.- ntUL *'**'*’J VV

at the. city bnU. ; n,r*v0„sa^ss. dyspeFl»- N> ««»- in* th,e "isht ? I«. following lue
1-ranKim re vel ,1 Lh uiedh ine will ,-ure throe allmciit*. Uuly coldest day of the winter, when the 

J. Franklin, a .ormer manager f > '„,.rv,. uvalm,.|ii will <|n that. No other streets were glazed with Ice tn the even-
Bti eet railway, will sue the compati} ,oi r(,ni(,(lr ll)()n snoop's Restorativk even j„g
Injuries to her hand, which was crustied. ciaims to reach these serve*. , ■ | Altho a short, very mild period of
She Claims, bv a motorman slamming w„at ■»* 'ÏLf^’trish’d^trovs 5»; xveather is expected, îprtrtg is still for

1 ''rieoia Colleen died 111 the General i ti'or “til-cr* and tc.vis down the telegraph off, and the general distribution of cold 
..tcoU cousen utcii. il, J iu „.hl(.b the stomach has no air over tile northern hemisphere pro-

Hospiui yesterday from tijej 1 mori, ^lf.vol,lrr,| thin a sponge. Overwork mises a spell of Arctic weather befo e 
c, h ed while blasting at New Llskear.. fl<> j( iregular habits will do it. Over- February is out.

The Toronto Railway tom pan; and, ,l0 wlll elo ;t. Dissipation will: do it.;
Thomas Tweedle have set ‘.ted the suit, [(;Jt ltl(, pg-evt [s the same— stomach fall- 
brought by the latter. 1 urc. , - * ;

Mrs. Mat v Mclnerney left an estate No matter bow these nerves become im-. At both concerts of the Mendelssohn
of *74','> to lïer'two brothers. John Cur- paired -I know a way to rebuild Y»™': Choir in Massey Hall to-day (Satur-

Of Toronto and Peter Curran of streugth-t« restore their wgor. ft ts a| dRy) a concert grand piano of the old 
Galt. _ .. ,, i »rm of Helmsman & Co. will be used.

The annua! at home of the Central ° V ‘ #rt lholJsauq rouan unities-. A feature of the program will be Bee-
Ruslnes* College w ill be held in the ,n “„r(, tha0 muilou borne*-4* Dr. tboven s Emperor Concerto, for piano 
I.nbor Temple. Church street, on# Feb. 2.1. | sheep's Restorative. .

The employés of Gallagher & Co.. I if y«»u have stomach trouble ami bave
Kie v Street held their eighth annual at | never tried my remedy, merely write «ml
irente i? Mrs. Myers, Ftfitnyside. when ; ttsk. I win sj^oj  ̂dn» The Notlon.. Llqaor Bm.
;..h»ut l"n couples ertjoyed thomsehés ^(,opl a 40||Mr. uc will bn ml you According MulbuJI s tllctlmniry of q|a-
xvith dancing, good songs and rc'iti-; fvnm hls ^bclvob a standard sized bottle of Ustics th«r nui.»uut of money annually ex> 
lions were introduced. After a. spl^n 1 prescription, aud be will svud tbv Mil pended on aloholle Injuors in the United 
did supper the snecches were made by to me This offer is made only to strangers State# Is $.T33,<J0U,<X*i, ÿ1ô.uoo.r#>» going for 
the older members of the flrnb and it t«. my remedy. Those who have onw used wine. for been. #5,000,000 for
v is decided that this was the most sue- the Restorative do not need this evidence, filler and *ÎWiOQ,OOn for spirits. One bim- 
reesful hanouct they ever held There are no conditions--no requirements, died and eleven million dollars tire estiumt-

.riL.J'îre,. Ifîh nJrmAlo'r, i„,ti- It Is open and frank and fair. It Is the ed lo l>e paid fn taxes.
The members of the Canadian Insti >{ (wt of «U1y limitless belief. All]

lute will meet as usual in the library, ,)||U j asg you to do is to write—write to-
RS East Riehmond-street, this ex-enlng. ^
at S O'clock. A paper entitleiL 'T o j K'or a (rWJ ordtr for Book 1 on Dyspepsia.
Scope and Methods of Sociology w-il! n fu;;dollar bouts you Book 2 on the Heart,
be read by William Houston, M.A. ! must addre»* !)r. Book 3 on the Kidneys.

Charle* Egcvtt. the talented young mu- hhoep. ..Box 21. Book 4 for Wumen.
8hTnn who hftR lieen trained by Mr. Tor- Rncinr, Wia. State Book o for Moi»,
rhigton. lin« liven appointed orgnnlat and | which hook vou want. Book 6 on r.ncttmausm.

Mild cases are often cured by !a single 
bottlv. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

In s New Comedy M The Boy Next Door"
NBS5JBN de NBSSBN 

Clever Club Juggler-* 
COLLINS de NOTTBR 

Singing and Dancing

The Kinetograph
Ail New Pictures

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Herzog’s Horses
A Troupe otCdal Black Stallions

UjiiiiIii .. 
Dixie Lad 
Fifth rate

Practical Optician. '

*\ UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jarvis Street. Above XVilton Avenue.

UFV J T SUNDBRDAND. M.A..’ Minister.
Second series of Evening Lectures on 

“The Bible In the Light of Modern Know-
*°Fel>. 19—“ General Old Testament

^Feb 26—“Messianic Prophecy."
March -"Pied let Ions of the Second « 

Coining of Christ und the End of the J4
" Mart 12— "The Effect on Religion of the ___±
Modern View of the Bible."

Vlpottoe . 
Miss Bett; 
Right lto.v 
Byron Ko» 
Muta,lor 
Ram s Ho 
Sixth rne 

Royal Ar: 
Murmur 
Bmle of J 
7.011 Worn 
Admet t us

PROPERTIES for sale.gladly give any Stomach Sufferer a full 

to Try. I

I will
legal cards.

-r, KI8T0L, BAYLY t ARMOÜR. BAIL r °'Edwa^ Foro«»«| ( ^ 1 : JfwV
v rlster*. Solicitors, Notaries, tto Boy- terms apply Jas. A. Mcllwaln, X torld dollnra. XY. I'arssns.

Pro- «treet Toronto, Edmund Bristol, Edwnrd street.
! Bnyl.v, Erie N. Armour.________________----------------------

NK XV. MAC LEAN. BARRISTER, 
dlvttor, notary public, 31 V.ctorla- 
Uioucy to loan at 4*^ I»?r «cut.

F
£ no deposit no reference n° ul 1 ! slun ruga, silk cmbrobJcru»?». onhtorn art 
» bore is nothing to rlsk-«nothmg to f funiiliuv. 1>ni-ss ware, Thv v.Ttlr-?

Any st<>ma-rli, stct k, amounting to twc.1 Is now . n
No art Idvvr should fall to attend, 

J;:s thv sale Is positively unnerved.

•$ r>i'T(iiRUS nvKiNi'.ss - 
P iinniifavtiirhig t/m nr very 

position; ir.iFotlro engine. Bnffah choppr .
•' —■ -............ - -  ..........--------------------- -—r-------------- t y * t wvs h‘fsv. wagon, slelaii; noirg vV

<d y NTH R EST IN MODH UN M HUIlMSiZ- , fl\e humlm!. and flftv dollark w.
1 vd bookhtn-lhig business, -writex 4, i*arWnF. 18 Torontoatrvet.
World.

BVS1NESS CHANCES WANTEDpay. either uow or later, 
sufferer who does not know my remedi* may 

i have a full dollar's worth free. If be >mcre-

GRANDMAJESTIC
MATINEE TO-PAV AT 2 IS Snd Z5

ÆTts, 25 sows 50 EV6S. I5-25-35-50 

! EV6S. sra,s75,50,25j LOTTIE WILLIAMS

Geo. W. Monroe ftnlv a
IN HIS NEW PLAY "Hij M
MRS. MAC, ~
THE MAYOR

HoiTt
Svrlnut Like YVeatlier. -f AMH8 BATUD. BAIMUSTHU. SOUt’T- 

A tor Patent Attorney, etc,. 0 Quobee 
Bank t:\inmbei*». Kingatrc«-t east, vorncr 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

V ™'”^eTr KPÎJ55S?
tin I Che'ii i mid cosy terras, w. R'”* 
1S Tnrimti' street.

FIRST 1 
ton-tip, on 

8EUOND 
uer, Kngm 

ft 11 HI)
«m Urn-lls. 
_FOURTH 
I’tiuee; l AII

London, Feb. 17.—Genial, spring-like 
weather was experienced thvuout the CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE

SUNDAY 
FEB. 19

LOST.

local rones. I OBT- -FAIR OTTER GAUNTLETS. 
* Tnesduy. Feb. It. between King Ed
ward and Bathurst and Queen. Good re
ward at Brown's Hotel. Toronto Junction. 
Valued u* Xmas present.

MASSEY
hall

The Rev. Henry Clark of ChleSgo, class!- 
fled with McIntyre & Henson a# a pulpit, 
and platform orator, will lie the speaker.. 
Air Crystal Browne of Erie. In., will s.ug.
‘ Chairman—Aid. Emerson Cuntiuvorih. j 

Doors open at 2 p in. Service eon,mènera 
nt 3 o'clock. Silver collection ut the doot. 
Everyone welcome.

TP A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
Jll. Ding Chambers, Queen and Tcratilay-1 

Phone Main 490.
I SITUATIONS VACANT.season has
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BShop Girl MBD1CAL. handwriting, stating refernce# 
« nee. Box World Office.MONEY TO 1,0AN.

*w-xft MURRAY MeF.ARLAN'j HAS RB- 
U moved to i$ Carlton street.

—'EXT WEËK-
.-«yVoiî'• Qien tf the Highway A D VANCES ON IIÔUHEHOLD tJOODH, _ .......... . «non poM*

A. Vinous, organs, horses end wagons. TJ1 IT Y ObkSELF oonna^
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend- A- tlon with the railway* j. ,ou, 
lug. Money can be paid in small monthly clitl telegraph vômpnntes. *• * ojjd rail*
or wceklv payments. AI! business eonfl quickly and thoroughly, teiegrapi y ^ 
dent Ini. D. R. M« Naught & Co., JO Law- way pceountlng in n il their bran “ 

NEAR TORONTO — GOOD lor Building, tf King West. fivp .lolJirs per mouth, and guaran^v
house, outbuildings, etc.; the « position. Board three d°_1,nrt ^«na-

•------------------------------------------------------------------- -— Write for partienlars and reference*.
■\,r ONE Y LOANED SALARIED Ï’EO* dlan Rellwav Instruction Institute, ^ 

- - r- jjJL pie. retail me rehauts, teamsters. W|f.jt 0n* 1 Former'/- of Toronto.!
lmardlng-hoiiscs. etc., without seeurity;------------J——L------------ --------off

IKIST' easy payments. Otrieen In 40 principal 4 F A PROSPECTIVE tbit
..rv^ nni ' vmriâv vvirv 1 Htlci«. Telman. 3Htf Manning Cliombers, j\ trIcgrephy v«m <heul«l reroejoeerL °înVon^rraro^r Jk lm?wronbre^: | .^f!LSü!îeÜ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _

RewardBM foraiwiStrert'''1181 LhUrt''' a SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOU really enrnpstra* staff of tojSJJJ^, ,«>. 
Reward at o2« Jarvis street.. ^ ,.owing; we loan on furniture, pianos. ! Pfo'-d. In from four to oa

horses wagons, etc., without removal: our, «*ch1s arc qu.illtied for t0 sixty
aim is to give quick service aud privacy. < enadHn railways nt ir»lVi*»n35i 
Ko"-or * Co-. H4 Yonge-stroet. firs, fl.o,

.Gin* fine new 11 lust rated lraMt gfre. 
tlenlar*. We mat! It free. DomlnlMJ 
of Telegraphy. 9 Fast X-lalalM 
nmle. —.

Harmony Lodge
NO. 438

HOTEL.FOR SALE.
Matinee 
Every D»y TT OTEL. 

n briek
fnrnlture and bar fit lings Ineliided. Price 
aud terms, apply Box 3, XVorld.A. f- & A. M., G.R.C..the

Mlmbers tire hereby notllled that the 
funeral of our decease! brother. Thomas 
Y Cass. S.D., wlll take place from hi* late 
ireldvtice. No. 900 Queens,fret west, eu 
Meudav next. Februarv ’jutli, nt 2.3tl oeto. k 
;..m. interuicut at St. James' Cemetery.

Memhcrs of sister lojgcj are also Invited 
to attend the funeral.
A. L. E. DAVIES,

XV. M.

N-Xt-MERRY MAIDENS.6i::es 
Miss Margaret

Mendelssohn Choir
W. T. MARTIN.

Sccrelary.
—Or TORONTO—

A. S. V06T, Conductor
-lx association witu-

BVSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

X1T ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
W to mangge an offlee and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern : sal
ary. *150 per month gud commission.. Ap
plicant rnvst lisv< grotl Vflfei'eiieÇB and 
*2u<*>. Capital secure. Address Sup., 323 

12th-stotct. Chicago.

Pittsburg Orchestra
EMU PAIR, Conductor.

UST CONCERT TO-NIOIIT AT » O'CLOCK

contrIlto MISS MURIEL FOSTER 
MR. EMIL PAUR

DANCING LOAN'S MADE QUICKLY 
privately to steady employees, 

wneelal rates to bank clerks sun heads

Srîsirëk «.km » œ
turuitufe. pianos etc. Goods remain 

in your possession. Easy payments. Con- 
‘ult os before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company- 33-34 CoufederaUon Lite Build- 
lug. Phone Main 5013.

.c ALARY
O a”4 /Used on Both Occasions. classes forming for society, step. - solo 

XVrltc or phone for 
2167

aud group dancing, 
particulars.

TIT ANTED - FIRST-CLASS ,f^ESls 
W maker, for driiartmeat . unjrf4 
town three thousand, about one ,T1 
miles from Toronto: take full «“Jg; ***■ 
particulars of experience tad *** ]88
sired. Address Box 90, ttnr14' '-1

O U CADI V FORUM BUILDING 
0. HI. tAnll Yonge and Oerrsrd Sts

West

PERSONAL.

MEN’S MEETING.
ASSOCIATION HALL

Sunday, Feb. 19th, 3 p m.
MR. XV. A. CAMERON, of McMaster Univer

sity. Special music -McMaster Quartette.

and orchestra. Mr. Emil Paur himself 
being soloist. .. TIT ANTED-1NST.XI.LMEN r jwl

W tor for mereba j'llre l^Snststtsr-
sahiry and exp- nses. Ad|lr‘' '". | ' p,.
<:■. r.tt. Boy 1037. ririladelpW^^

T ADIE8 -XVItEN IN NEED. SEND FOR 
* i free trial of our' iiêvi-rfUULig reinidy. 

Relief quick aud safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wls. 6

-tir OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
VV Send

SOLO
Pianist

«70,000 farm, building loans, 

mortgnges paid off. money advanced to tiny 
houses, farms! no fees. Reynolds. 81 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

hr

ORCHESTRAL MATINEE
this ‘AFTERNOON AT 2.IS SHARP

Mr. Luigi Von Kunits

„FIU8T 
Tarkev, t 

8ECÔN1

* •'HtOf.
^ ^OUBT 
P*N H»y 

LMKTIÏ
PHlM.pfcgg ^

WIXTII

for best Marriage Paper pub
lished. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. 
D. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio. U.8.A.

TO LET.' lbSolo sstfssViolinist
A HOUSES. 812 TO 

tc lem.os and comfort». 
Barrlator, 17 Cbowtcnt..

KING EDWARD RINK Bllllsr Tables—New and Second- 
Hand.Special-500 RUSH SEATS at 30 cents 

for the afternoon concert only.

This does not apply to the evening concert, for 
wh [h the prices rema n unchanged.

BA?l;6S;fc*Rv*Ev"1i'No 

Band Concert, continuous music, on 
Thursday e venin ""S. Carnival on Fri- 
aay. Feb. 24th. Fanny Dress.

FARMS FOR SALE.
171 OR SALE — NEW AND SECOND 
jj hand billiard and pool tables. Inspect 
our stock, or write for (analogue. The 
largest selection In Canada. Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co., 70 West King street, 
Toronto. ___________  '

F ARBI WANTBD-F" -—e———————— ——
171 ARM FOR SALE—TWO HUNDRED 
F acres, lot 8, iu the 8tb eon.. King 
Township, ten minutes' walk from church
es. school and postofficer 100 acres culti
vated 80 acres In wheat and clover, plow
ing done; good orchard, lots of water, brick 
house. 9 rooms, two barns, atone stabling 
and other buildings: will sell separately or 
together. Appty Thomas garter. Nohlet^

Women l'*e the Sword.
All well educated Spanish women arc 

earliest years to Uaiullo
Wink.TN ARM XV ANTED TO REN"^1^ 0. '

F reasonable distance of Torou 
Cfinrltou. Kilcelv 1 t>.. Ont.

taught from the
the sword, and as a result they tire noted 
for lheir admirable flgmv# and* ea»*y walk.

A

■Sr?01
J* Glorh 
■'finee <}1
&. 

Dr- Well 
. Seem ui

m
I: ^melnnnt
t * > Sharp it,
I Jadii* .
I Tartar no

Jllir. (oi 
I Third r
I iLr*- Boj
i W eberfif'i

CANADIAN “POP.
ASSOCIATION HALL TO-NIGHT.

Victoria Co’legi Glee Club, Miss Kittie Lee. Vie- 
ton» College Mandolin Club, Miss Mae Dickenson. 
Miis jean BlewetL Admission to and is cenis. 
Doors open at 7.30.

ss .
Back to the Farm.

Having recovered hi* fariu ill the Orange 
Free Mate, cx-Presldent Ste.vh has return
ed to South Africa and says he uoiics to 
• liIrish bis life as quietlY as did Napoleon 
lit St. Helena." ________________

a guaranteed cure For piles.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

111*. Your druggist will refund money if 
l'nzo Ointment falls to cure you In 8 to 14 
day*. 50c. 28

P. C. Larkin, head of the Salaria Tea 
Company, left on Thursday for Florida, 
where he will spend a tew weeks.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tnke Laxative Ilromo Q lint! e TabletdT All 
dn.gglst-. refund the money If It falls to 
ci.ra. B. W. Grove's, slgtinturc I. oti each 
an*. 26c. ____________________ 246

Labor Saving Machine*.
that 50.0011 Iieopl’ 

the nhl of machinery 
do a

FARMS TO RENT.OTTXnVA LEGAL CARDS.

7, MITIl & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
^ Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. Par
liamentary find Departmental Agents, Ott*. 
wn Canada. Alexander Smith. William 
Johnston.

rerwv ACRES, ^rtica-
JUU Lnwttmrc Murket. V

dlreotor of the choir of Central Methdolst
church .

1 be Woodworker*' Union .held :i smoker 
BIS' Idc ht. U. 0. XVilton presiding, and It. 
Glitckllng giving art address.

-rx OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN. J2 TOTS 
F miles from Toronto. 104 acres. As»: 
loo acres. *85: 83 neres,- 87“; blacksmith'» 
shop, stables, dwelling mid 2 acres: no op
position to a hustler, a bonanza. Ten-room 
hc.csc snd 2-3 of an acre: tProoni house 
n.id 2-5 of an acre, and stables, suitable 
for II poultry men. Easy terms. Apply 
tn Robert N. Taylor, t* Soho avenue, To-

D. Shoop’s 
Restorative

•«rn an«I 1 <*rm*
York. Address Frank

A FIRST CLASS FARMJjJjj 
A Aurora: ««K.'watere^l

US* *•

C«NlW8FOTE8rERS*CONCERT
Thursday, 23ri febnwry

An «ngliKK^r dwlurq^ 
now «lo the work wt*.h tBni-plr* Ulan In Trooble.

.Tolm Davirlson. Harris, was not v.iws 
onough* lo k^op out of tho way of T>>- 
t^vtivr Duncan. ?o ho was locked up 
nn thr charge of str$iTfng a. valise from 

T>. Smith of Mutual-street.
Seme f<rfUlntora Ylaald Hare et

rii O I.I-n JL Yongr Htrrct 
b#-npf, good

tvhioh nrrdrd Is".000,001 persons t% 
few years ago. >

»,vi. YioAf ■
buildings 'rail 

wh«>.at. fall plowing 
niak«’ an rxoetient 
World Ufn« e.

BUILDKRS AXD CO N TR ACTORS.

H IC'HAltD <i„ KIRBY. St» YONGK HT.. 
jLl- f-ontrartor for earpoiit«*r. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

done; 
lalry fflY”1-Second-class hardwood $3.50 a cord 

P. Burns & Co., Reserved Seats. 2d. cent a
Plan open at box office from Mondayr 2tfth* ^ -.

for present delivery, 
'phones 131 and 132. rortp.ed

,,

i

\
î

.

.
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Begin Saving 
Money Now

You’ll not be young, healthy 
and able to earn always. 
Prepare for unforeseen 
sities and okl age now while 

Our. list of de-

neccs-,

you can. 
positors ,is growing fast, 
xvhich is ' proof people have 
absolute confidence in us.

$1.00 Opens an Account. 
4 Per Cent Interest.

The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..
Capital Raid Up........

12.000,000.00 
1,000,000.00

OfflCE SND SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King: Street West. Toronto 136

“Buy of the Maker.”

1*

TRUNKS 
and SUIT 

CASES

East’s 
Fire Sale

Without note or comment let 
the. prices speak for theni- 
selves — and. 1 let the EAST 
reputation for goodness be 

vyour xvarrant for good goods—

STEAMER TRUNKS—Made of water:
nroofert clnvl»-32 inche. 1ong-»hret yri
bof om- strong lo.-k and bolt— 7 XH 
wollh 3. so-tire tale price...........
TRUNKS — Our specially heavy fibre

’ bound-waterproofed esnvsi trunk-wlth 
heavy brass c|amp and brass pad’o-k -j 
trays—heavystraps—size32 *ach 5,95 
-worth 7-50-for.........................
SUIT CASES—Solid leather covhl->- 
linen lined—heavy brass locks and « Oÿ 
bolts—worth 7.50-for.................... ,

awBaag
was 5Xo—tP*cfl for ...... ................
SUIT CASES-I-rather boUnd-23 =--h 
case-linen lined and heavy brass 9.99 
lock snd holt-real value 4.50-for
CLUB BAGS - 50 club bags~a special lot 
13 clear in two sizes-genuine grained 
cowhide-

10 inch site—worth I.35—for ,50 
12 inch size—worth 1.75—for «75

STORE OPEÎJ EVENINGS-

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street.

»» I
oo

■Æ

X L.

* V. 
>y t
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THE AMERICAN BASEBALL LEAGUE 

AND NATIONAL ASSOCIATION CLASH

SATURDAY MQRNENU
WESTERN TANKARD FOR SARNIA. *

CATIncense finishing second and Grenade 
third- In the opening event Voltage at 
6 to 1 beat Bonebrake.the 9 to S. cholcc, 
a length. Moloney’s Namedkl won the 
laat race- Summaries: •

First race 5 furlongs—Voltage, 99 (H.
Dickson), 6 to 1,1;' Bonebrake, 96 (Spor- 
llng), 9 to 5, 2; Simon Kent 190 (Ma 
cey), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. , Fergus,
Mexicana, Butwcll, Cash - Boy, Willie
Collier, Cropple, James Warren and On- , ........................
t0& race,^ furlongs—George She», New York, Feb. 17,-The American’ his ^^compromise

110 (Feltch), 4 to 1, 1; Donoro, 102 League.ofBaaebull Clubs to-day reject- j m£nt n^t gatisfactory pay the
(Sperling), .4 to 5, 2; Galanrjeda, 107 ed the amendment p'ropoeed by'the Na- pricea proposed by the amendment-
(Fischer), 8 to 1, 3. Time .38.3-6. Mas- Association, an organization of Griffiths, in behalf of the National Aa-
sum, Ina Gray, Negaunée, Jack's Hope Uonal Association, an orgamzauon ot ^ decUned to accept the

_____ _ and Walter Douglas also ran. minor league clubs, providing for ap y
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—At the Gres- , Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Roscben, increase in payments by the two major The jolnt committee on rules » WJ

cent City jockey Club track to-oay, aa 98 (Smithson), 1 to 8, 1; Incense, «■ league players drafted from teams in two major league» met today and re-

«. —• - - .-tr Vt •- —rr , „ rigfss&œs».half mile, Pawtucket, running second, Arthur and Locket also ran. ■ The National League had decided to plonehlp Herlea of games between the
stepped Into a hole, and, going down. Fourth race, 5 f urleogs^-Sli ver _ Skin,, t0 the proposed change, but the reïpectlve y inner» of the National and
threw Jockey Baird over Zn&l &£ action of the American J^ffineAfh.

Sanction, following close behind, kicked Waleh) g to L 8. Time 1-05. Borak, will prevent any change in the old iocation of the first three to be decided
the prostrate boy In the back, injuring Bullmuh, Golden Age, Mordella àhd drafting price. by lot. The deciding game will be play-
him so severely that It was necessary Mutual Benefit also ran- ! Under the old agreement the major ed ln a neutral city,
to remove him to a hospiuu to.- treat- | ( ^aufTto‘j^TM^lOî (G^od- leagues paid 3760 from class A.leagues tf SS*£ at .he

ment. Sanction fell over Pawtucke., chl]d)i g to j 2. h retira, 107 (Felcht), 7 3600 from class B, <800 from class C and mes are to be appointed by the re
am! Lbe ensuing mlx up enabled The Eye to 2, 3. Time 1.06 4 3. Martius, Henry jjgg Irom das» D, it being provided spective presidents of the two leagues,
lo onen a gap which rue others could Lyons, Col- Simpson, SU Florence, that 0nly two players should be draft- Qf th groea receipts the national com
to open a gap wmen rue Tribes. Juvenal Maxim, Clovi, and Po- ̂  frOTn class A. altho an unllhüted „Mon wlU retain 10 per cent- for ex-
never clone. Little Hose, Astarita ana <x>wano alao ran. : number could'be drafted 4t the prices penBea ’
Joe lesser were Lie winning lavorites. slxth race> j Mg miles-Nameokl, 110# named from the other classes. . Forty per cent, of the balance of the .„f 14 to & The glme
Track slow. Summaries : (Wonderly). 6 to 5. 1; King Raine, Ulj The Nation*!. Association proposed gross proceeds of the first foujr games tgtedljgMhe The sSrô -

First race, « furtones^om Maoklna,, (J j Walsh), 6 to 5, 2; Nuptla-l. 103 au amendment providing for jk will be set aside a* a pool for the phW ! half.tl^ wa* ; . Tilbury 3, Ridgetown 5.
92 (McGee). 10 to L I; Fell* Mozzas, lfc. (Sperllngr)i g to I, 3. Time LS». Comp- class, AA- ? The price for a drafted erg. The club» will get the remaining Tblg ea<fs the 9Crlcg for the Newman Cup,
(McIntyre), Z to 1, 2; Baggerlef, to, Rathbrlde, Major Daniels, Nanon pjayw from this class was to hi fixed gg „er cent. Seventy-five per cent. Oj Bldgetown taking it. Following is the line-
(H. Phillips), 7 to 1, A and Falkland also ran. aT 31600, from desk A 31000, class B, the pool will go to the winners and 2» up : . -
Diplomat, Owasca, John Doyle, Stalker, ----------- svSO* elasa C 3600 and class D 3400. The t thPe losers. The receipts of the ether | BWgetown (14)-Gaal. C*spm*n po^nt.
Responsive, Oriskany, Ghats and Lem- show#r et i& g. ' proposed amendment -provided that ^ w to ■ be'dhrtdM SSSoS^’ ’
nate also ran. nruu> Orleans Feb 17—Ideal weather. ' only one player should bp drafted from piayers. The teams will play tor Tilbury (5)—Goal, H. Sloen: point, P.

Second race, counlLl° with ’ if hiV improvement in class AA and that an unlimited num- epcclal pennant, and each member pt . Coale° cover~W. Coelcy; centre, Blchard-
UO (H. Phillips). 13 to 10, 1; wagstatf. coupled with a big taiprOTement ^n ^ ahould ^ drafted from the other ,he winning team will receive an em- left, NéAo; right B. Sloan.
103(T. Meade), 30 to 1.2; Bts^tw Giri, the track, bro^htCHft a ^odg crowd ijagseBattheprlcesnamed blem. „ Referèe-T. W. fralker.
Ü0 (Seder), 8 to 5, 3. Time .oi !-5. Ma«, at P^ama^rk to-day. April Shoe. Howard Griffiths of Jersey CiJ.y,, re- ine national commission- ha» vgiven - ....____ —Games la Llndssv.—

Mrs. Frank UeBeque, Ha.su at 13 to ?, wa» the only winning xavor national board of the Permission tor local championship so- Ottawa Valley League. Beaverton— Lindsay—
My Lady Peggy also ite. Jockey Mcÿ captured tbltoej* Jto ^ational Association, submitted to the Hes, providing applfcatton is made be- Renfrew lL^he mfaira Vail^ A. W. Regan, R. Chambers,

ran i races, finished second twice, an . meriean League to-day the proposed, forehand to the commission. Hockey League ^PiatÇh. playwl here to- j Rurchard, W. Brethour.Third race, 1116 mlle^7jhe t^,e' 1(w thpirst "race S» fuTtonM—Brushton 102 amendment and received the lb^J's At the American League meeting tWs if Pembroke. The ’A* M°wttan skin 10 f' CrandeS^k 22
(Aubuchon). 25 tô L 1; Decoration, 102 First race. 6 furiongaBnisnton^iua anewer thru President Johnson thin afternoon it Was decided to e*orce ^Slined up as follows: I J. MaHRau, rtdp.. .M F. CrandeH sk..2u
(Schilling), 17 to 1, 2; Sarah, MaxJjn 1« (Nicol), 7 to 1 1, ItoxeUe^ ^ ^ ,eague refuaed to concur. I more strictly the balk rule and to en- Pembroke <5)-Letamann, Howe^Benson, ; a’ Keith
(Phillips), 2 to L 3. Time 1-63. Lltile e ), , ■ *pbikle ' Peàrl President Johnson proposed this com- force the rule for level pitchers ln th Jones, Dunbar, Ransonand Campbell. Cameron.’ J. Boxail.
Boy. Lord Tennyson, Liddon and Fair « to 1. 3 Time L18 1-6. Binaie, ^ea mlsje; That the drafting prices be boxe». , , _ Renfrew 8g«. ; ffS"; A. Hr. Talbot, skip.. T G. McFadden, sk»
Reveler also ran. Pawtucket and Sano- S. Makalna^and >eUie Hod ak» ran. elasgee AA and A 3750 for. . The American League Paying ached- GUmbur, R. Csrrutb, J. McDougall, J. Car _
lion fell. i ! .M^NUcon^' L' l T jtowMd Ohio class B and 3600 for class C and Ull, ule for the season of 1905 was given ruth Baskerrille, Ottawa. Tottl..

Fourth race. 61-2 furiongs-Astanta. ^ (Nicol). 3 to 1. 1, Norwood G other classes. This proposed compro- ! out to-night. The season opensAprU Beferee-P. Baskervme,
110 (H. Phillips), 1 to 2, 1: Caretoss, tl2 <Au«ln). «>t<d5 2, J mise involved, an agreement that oÿy 14, with St. Louis at CbkW. Ar.prlor 13, Almonte 3.
(J. McIntyre), 4 to 1, 2; Laura Hunt^. ^ ; )’Midn,-h't Minstrel Lucius, two men should be drafted from either at Cleveland, New York at Washington Arnprlsr, Feb, 17.—A large crowd assem-
110 (Crlmmlns), 10 to L 3. Time 1.09. ®el~8' . , S an ' class AA, class A or class B or any and Boston at Philadelphia bled la the rink to-night to witness The
Formaater, Floral Wreath, Fiasco, An- H®rJ?an 1 » Dmlonns—Mathis 98 other class. October 7 with Detroit at Cleveland. lngt league game between Almonte and Arn-
nua. Tangent and Falmouth also ran. • Third race, 3 12 Yur gt^- ms Griffiths declined to accept the com- Philadelphia at Washington and New prlor <j*e home players outclassed their

Fifth race, 61-3 turlongs-InqUisitiva ® t?„2’.1' 2C judf!’ Parker, promise. Johnson then said the Ameli- York at Boston and Oct. 8 with Chicago opponents making the «ame too one-sldc^
Girt. 106 (W. Robbins), 3 to>.t[ovey ^^Un), T to- L ?a„ League would agree to act anJpr at St. Louis.___________________ ._ 13 te 8' ”MP
Again, UO(Aubuchon). 8to y 3,|W. ^ckBrown and Sam Howard also ran. - ' 'I ■ Arnprlor (18)-Goal, HWe*! JP°‘”*;er2J‘
Sw (Ki«*fm4 Mr.? Fort ^ «7^ B00KR00M WON SECTION. toll I IQC pUIUD|n|V

M^Pa^M Zips r„ Prluters* So^T. Le.wue-ONt^ lEl Bit UtlflEllB
~~ » ™j> .w srtiruz ss.. v»,«».» ® UK BEAT QliEENo r» nJ!rs.zrzrærs*. ~

fa*ed to arrive. Phil J. Kparney of 1.49 3-5. Barkelmore. Hickory Corners. (Nicol), « to 1, 1, mou . .cores ’ * ' N - , 2 : games were down to be cleared up, with
SîwUYork A.-C .won ttahlgül. to A„,e», Belle Barnard and Kenton Mao L4«^f' Odnor; Dom.n.s ^mWe.ls- - ^ Jtt Cl*6 GaBIG-Sf Andrew’s Çol- '
ilso won thomito in 6.04 4-5. Merritt of D',ck Bernard one of the most Valu- ^are Our SalMc. Spring »x an .1 Tbrnsto»» .............l. g«»• w { CobOUrg, 8-6 and . „ ABd«w. Wi«. Ro.»«.

$£&£ $£■ ».H?n“ wSM ^ IrfltS Z win Round by 1. 2nT£5wSf

to thT?wŒ event, mistook the lost fo day during ^preliminary gallon. The marne™* 102 <B. Hambly ................. W 1W- 3« °» SSAlTi ^ »f
lap as the finishing one and stoPP«J. Jockey was unhurt. M. Haymanown?d (Nlrol), • ’ Tjmp L4« 1-6. Ed. Campbell ..................................... ltf$ Jj_ --------------- defeat the lwal club Her; to-night by a
He was in second place and looked like the horse, which was worth between Austin). 9 to 1, ■ Bnj sid SU- . —, Tn,„, ..... ,v ... » of S to 6. At naif time the score
” vdn“r The ice was a little soft nnd »?000 and 310.000. Tler"«^mlS and EHza DUlibn HmnefiS- ....................... > VirMty. seniors gave Queens, last year a s3 farm-of .St Andrews. iV
the time was not equal to last year. ------- ver. Spring Brqok and Lima ihmterRose ............45$ 160- 322 champions of the I.C.H.A., all they want- jpane was fast from start to dnl»b. »>l»urg
4henMr did the Two m,,es in 6.», 4-5. R.meoUl . WRrne,. also ran. --------- - ^ 14<- gj ed and somethin* mor* at the Mutual- faros the
The rink is nine laps to the mile -At Hot Springs, Feb. <7.—The cafd run wilier on Two Winner» j Roberts ..........................................ti® f’t alrcct' Rink Friday night. The Varsity. <Ptoss»u:> forwards, 111

S8SyS»B5.m*Se-<~ &üffSSÜSUS.,a,r>i v. m. «-«««"g «.•-•.•.v.r.v.-.-r;;::: & .»-» r*?,*? r*,r‘fs-*-‘ “SfeP&SWn w. »w
àr-stJKTSLr"“ æg%saia^xsssssysu1**sfst S2S:vSSts;i.aasr*™card for to mo s ____________________ _ Jockey Miller won two races. The sum Average ^'^^otal --j-;- ™ 1IUW finished strong and wou out in the last 1 Kefiric-Colwell of Barrie.

fVaSKXSSJSo««.*IHL’—S:8-»•...v»—'~u<*
eriea, 367 (Sullivan), 6 to,Is 3. Time M<sK#>. .................... *. m/...... 477 üetilll and Queens; a win by varsity

•Suave. Marylander, and Jim Roze- Heetoii .y^Vt y • ..........** \S^2 *wj «wuuUI give Mctiill the «;4iiiuiiiom$hip Var-

h'^lru^ruu Finch. Brooklyn, .............^ .̂........^«r^rsîfy

Stonewall. • ■ 12:|-fi,.L Dân Home U..' 98 ' Àd^mjh •!?....112 Third race, Slaueotrcouree-GonfesWir A M15.3. Total l-uMcj six Minute»’ piaf.' Rjteeo» point,
l'i FT H RACE—Spi.uu.Tiau, invincible, 7,.|ot.nlltlne .......... lot Paul Whaley ...113 jg'- (Miller). 3 to 1. 1: TramOtor, 109 Majority f°r Book Room—34 plus - ; MrJjonull, was a stnaig ■ defsuoe plagof»

. loll Wood’s By. «11 pul In ........lot Judge Vaullis ..113 (Fuller). 10 to 1, 2: Westbrook field. 10» i-LMgue Standing—Section 4-i— lining well and making some vnlu-iâlO
SIXTH RACE Curate, Lou uoous, liy Lt>rd DUon ..,.i0i i„m«rrer .........H» Îîvneh) 2 to 1 3 Tlmp 1.12.V»Invader.. . 8 Won. . Lest. ijueens foritanl 'In.i. were good

menus. I,a Grecque ....107 Stevedore .....113 oadfivi- Handy Bill and Book Room ................ » J stlikhandleis .md■ skaters, especially Rlca-C're.ceet City Entries. signal II...............1U0 April showier . .116 Paclflco. The Gadfly!, iianuy Bm anuj book .................. 4 3 ludsou. W'llllums and t’arnhum. WaUh
,.vw Orleans, Fob. 17.—First race, oA sixth race, 11-16 miles selling:...................Tyrolean also ram ‘r’lnoin- ji,mtcr-Rose ................................ 3 5 O'i-ued for Queens after another five- min

im longs, selling. , Lou M. ................. IW Hoodwink ..........103 Fourth race. Brooks courne-<2lnc ^ ” Jlt Pre8g -,  ....................... 4k 6 utes' even pmy. I’nttjn made a fast rusa
pity .......................... U7 Lady Belalr • • ■ -10- (Rrl from Dixie.])! Mallwert ................ 110 ,,atus. 106 (McDaniel). 3 to 1. 1 Iras. r completes this series, and Book „i,uti rhe right bourds and.shot Varstttr lu
Laiiy Bay ............DO .'lend ......................Judge Saufley .. DO Satin Coat ___________ 110 ip2 (B. Walsh), 9 to 5. 2: Position, '0, „ have now won the series, and will ih# lead. SontUam, from a face on In
Brule ....................... »0 lloero ....  Id* jÆ Chaperone .. PS . Swift Wing ....112 (Washington). 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.08. In- lllny off W(th the winners of Section 3, not flrnt ^ Queen’s goal, made it 5 to 1.
Louise Stapp .. w Espemuce  1» Bvasklll ..................10» Rosamond ............Ui* vlctus Needful and Bricula also ran, Ut decided, on Feb. 20. Toms had plenty of limp t > shoot the next
oecond race, 1 nli-.e, selling. Omealca .............101 ' îi’ifù — « furlongs—MOtlakatla, 110 y —=—- ‘ i thru and he did It from quite a distance
Ui.eal ..SIM itt’-lman ... ... 98 ----------- Fifth race. » tUriongs-MeuaKaua, xiv own League. our. laisn was ruled off and Montague

” Mussulman .. .06 Merry Acrobat.. 101. San Francisco Selections. (F. Welsh). 9 to o, 1 • W (Dll- in the Oueeu's Own Bowling la-ague laat went' In- goal. Martin took VarsIfJ s Bnal
Rachael tWard.. Ul Frank Klee ....101 -Oakland-- < \ (Pcrrlne). 12 to L 2: Dorlce. 10a (Dll In the Queen s uwu^uorw ^^«anyAy In this half by a long side shot. Queens

, Part-tucket .. .. Uji ltauklu................. 1UU FIRST RACE—I’m Joe, V. W. Barr, Ion). 6 to 1, 3. Time 117. Nellie May. ^ g®na|M”ygdef worked hard for the next two. On a nice
'1 bird race, 1 mile: 1lU ReP, Lady Ask. Dora I., McJeta, MerCvS 180 pins, as oueeu’s Own— mail by Richardson and pass, Faruhani

Terns Rod .... 8? v. lliouipson ..1M Bl{,jiCOND RACE—Agues Mack, Remark, and Mraitolcne also ran. 1 l y’ Q ... ......... 171 145— 316:shot from centre. Walsh took the final gcM
Bell Indian —. • 'M ilrunswiea .. .,![>* E(Ill,.atc. vt-th race 1 mile—Delcirronado, 97 î“*fr  ........... ....... 148 176— 324 - shortly -bef >re time. Many were ruled oft
MI'S Gomez .... i'll Dalesman - - ■ ; RACF H I ford Revolt War * ,. Ten Welien. 105 Bysu - - * * *............* * t-j, 100— 340 this half. Richardson was hurt and ,Aille,Fourth race, «4 miles, the (fckland Hau- T)^gIKD BACE-Hultord, Revolt, (Miller, even 1 ,L°UAmmta iP5 'I *ut'lert** ^ by his lonesome. Carried him off,'lion-

FOURTH RACE - Flying Torpedo, (Lynch). 20 to 1. 2. AlMItt*, 1» .J.. 8toAW«l ........................ . . .. 137 307- 304 tngue evened the «des.
Scherzo. Barney Drey fuss. Booker). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.451*4. Henry White ....1....................100 18(L- 3491 Varsity started iff well the second bslf.

FIFTH RACE—Bab, Mountebank, Haven Clay Rye. Jingler. Exapo. Miss May Darby ............................... —— On a pass by Southam, Tom* shot Into the
Kum I Howdlsh and Pygmalion also ran. . ......................... 2034 ! nets. Brondfoot was hurt and retired tor1 SIXTH RACE—Hainuutt, Stllicho, Bar- ------------ C Comnany' Queen's' Own- n lime. Queens then got busy. Fa-r.tnin
—„k - .. ...V? .p 0y v 174 151— 325 taking the first 'and Rleliardson the next
r” *’ Oakland Summary. , MeWhlrter ................................... 101 Hg— 27!) two. the last on a good combination rush

San Francisco. Feb. 17.—Several of the Gottloeb ........................................ 124 136— -.’00 l-v Williams and Walm. Varsity retaliated
winners were heavily backed to-day at Oak- h raser ................................. .......... ias— :r20 ivRli good "ombliuthm rushes. Martin

1.)« Rnsv Bee 167 land. Andrew B. Cook captive,1 the bon- Shoebr dge ..............".'.'i.'.'.'.'i 141 208— 344 shooting the goal. Famham notched .the
vEifn ........... Vmi dlrnp In handy style. - Summaries: Fhadwlek .................... ......... 173 J47— :t» i.rxt for Queens, and Richardson another

■'i™ laznzzn....... .101 i.-/rst race, 6 furlongs—1‘rlueoss M heeler, Wilkinson .................... ....... , on a pars from Willlaun. Tills put Queens
fïîS*c.r,h~.„«ioa PS (Kliapp). ♦ to 1. 1: Celeree). 104 (Jones). .............. 1848 one ln the, lead, with five minutes to plr.y.

"ïi« F dw StJre ion 4 to 1, 2: Phalanx. 96 iWrlg'nfl. 14 too, 3. Tntill . romDany—180 pins. Rut Varsity came hack with a good fast
—,V:’ '?|. vwm ------inn Time 1.1614. Konrmih.), Indicate, Lr-nvii Majorlt) for H Co P y rush that was invigorating to the sup-
Wlteb ..IIL laigal Form..... 106 ]>n)pv Maxes ta. Harlem Sailor, Silicate. nn|7C 1 orters of the blue and white and scored

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling . (•, rns. Andrew and Slnlcstlc also ran. mio MA.IESTY’S HORSE SHOW PRIZE two goals.In as many minutes. Queens were
555- ......... 1o7 Ragmirok ïi.......... îfV’ Second race. 5V; torPmus - Bumdle. 10. Mli> NIAJLO11 O nunui- , much surprised, they expecting a fairly
5^*1 " "in« Remark " "1,17 (Minder), 2 to 1. 1: Dandle Belle, lull (Mien- -——J . stallion easy victory: the unexpe.’ted nappe tied and
Briek Fowler ..106 Remark ...,.........lb to j_ o; Salts, 1<r2 (Fountain), 1> Tht| Year for Best Haekaey they lost.. Toms secre.1 the goal that tied
Judge Hughes ..11» Amies Mack .. .W> lime LOTÎ4. Blllv Taytor. Sir _,,,t increased In Valae. itk • more and Martin th; winning goal.
Educate ........ 10» silicate  ..............101 ' ; . Ro#ehud. Illrt'.c. Zcnoiilan. Elmore, 1  _____ | Summary:

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling : Chattel Ragnorok and Go T.nek.v also ran. . , fh Canadian Horse —First Half--
Greenock ..............Il» Bàltlmorc ...........10i ',,in, furlongs--Fair Tsiily The committee of the L Versllv, . . .Toms..............
Emma Itenbold..J0;-, The Hawaiian.. «* Al,1,„W10r, Uo;iwl, 2 to 1. 1: Bath Beach. &h0NV at their meeting yesterday fina lV q^|,u’b ............... .Walsh
IsOiiiflo Molulnj.10- Mulforcl .............104 /rpH’» 0 to 2. 2; ,l*wiMiiblt’. 102 (ftov- , |jK» f0r the eleventh \nrsitv............. Patton ......Cloche d’Or ....1<V, ’tom o’ Shanter. W ^ 1.10W. Hard Burns, passed the prize list for tnc e vÛSÎyi'.üiÜ'.Smihsm "i.
Adirondack .........107 FortWayne ...16; ^.“.v’^ent Brennus md Motto also van. annual show to be held on April j26, .H. vnIK„y............ .. .Toms ............
laidy Kent ....10Ô Brest a no ......... ..!<>. 'F(Jrlirt]l r,„.o. 1 mile - 8nlo.r(i:m Queen. and 39 (n the armories. This .Varsity................Martin ............
War Times .... 07 Revolt . ........ 10u ]fi- .xip-hnels), 5 to 1. 1: Glmironn. ICO 7hp' amount of the prize money is clo.to (^ulpv............... .Famham . 1,

Fourth race, 1146 miles, selling • (Minder). 16 to 1. 2: Play Ball. I'M 'Jones). .gaoo or an increase of nearly Queens  ..........Witish ..............
Suh<*rz4>  ..............10< Barney Drejfus. . .» Thiiu 1.44Vi. Serenity, ljnn- on to ♦oovO, r _ . thp In1 —Second, Halt
Frangible • Mordent* ............. ijM f(,ni jamêi. FMoy. L»*to. j&9J : ^1000 ore viou«! year was apmc. VnrPiiyr.  ...........Tom# ............
Flying Torpedo. 101 1. O. L. ............. 104 },,11(.kth(>r„ M ixtresa, Box Rld;r and lias- crease over the prevlou. y Queens ...............Fariiliam ..

Oakland W eights. Fifth race. 7 fnrlougs selling . L „so also ran. „ , _ - - 31300. so It is quite cvlden^ that the CO ^ ,,llg..............Kjchardim.
KÏÏZÏZ- ™- n-F,r"1 race> BSwVk-.::^ gnviiie :::::::: (P.

C samneismf .'.lot Maggie l-her. ^ gj- üîS ^1^» ^ ^

T*Second riw 31AWfurlongs • I Halimult ..............Usher Boy .... ifS jo >3. Time 1..i7Mz- lCxpedlonte. .Modi* cial prize Is given for 2- Martln X To1u** w*ul' T.n»h Farn-
Si.hu d * 3ioSf \Lnoio ............. 108 Royalty .................92 vum nnd Traps îtter *i1fo mil. r.ge or bVeed qualified to produce ,|f. wmiahie. <’lark.\ Sont limn. Swond
Fr*^':::6 tFHer":::',;S “ 3‘ ~ F‘M"
ia'v, on èn'r:" wi ..........W first RACB^düf‘sm-gles!, 0len- The ^Tffîri» Driving Onh races, post- style carrtedfe sta»t°n Into compe, | Goal, jAish: print. IttoadfoOt:

i •*”” ClUb Han"1 1 >ND RACÉ—Silver W«dd ng.Stuhe- VMy

*g.;............... 1I|R Ixirk(.t ............ 62 fonl rntr? Kxnresalng "ondïtlôn «s workmen are already shovel- b»,,! pleased to continue the prize which Qu„.na (8I; Mills; polut. Me-
u " J S ICr West .... Mi f ù'./nVi?’llA^'F-In7l" AndcrevI. Az-llnn. toe the snow off the track. A meeting of . „rj!Ben,ted here some forty-tour years dcik-iI: rover, f'larkc: rover. Walsh; een- 

tonsils "".:!us KÎnrg EÎisworth.,101 "}5anr. UA! U Z members -■ railed for Monday nigh) Prince of Wales and thm t Famham: right. William»; left. Rich-
Tuscan V”.’ Possession ......... l»4 FOURTH U AC F—M-Laughl n rn.ry. at the club house. _____ r -car It is devoted to the best hackney nrelson. T
Prowls 93 Clgar^ IJghtrr. Dr. Lcggo. ----------- I ^uon. The class which will, however, ltrf,ree-Ix,u Bums. Toronto.

Fourth rare. 6'/. furlongs : FIFTH RACK- Martlnaias, B toarthorpe, swrllne Notes. »x< He the greatest Interest in the show
Rlght and Tr.ie.lo8 Dixon’s Tcss ..• •'< Suis ...... .......... A,jrg 1>>(, skating Rink last night. C. :* th„t fnn the champion high Stepp;-
Frown Trlm-o ..105 Albertola ............. SIXTH RACE Cln?lnnatu«i. Matluknlla, Hoffrrnan and R. MiOircgor skated a ‘ . registered standard-bred or . . _ 1P
All Scarlet ........  sn Chemist ................11,1 A.alio. sér mile match race, Hcffernnn winhlng 8.red by a regtstereri a r(n, tie- first of the home un.l hom-

Fifth rove §A-niilp, selling • . - Ascot Park .Projgrnm. „ inn hackney. This ill bring into tne b riiiigeol between the two u|nl>» for trouble».
The Cure .’..’..It»: Mlgger ....................Los Angeles. Feb. 17. First race. 1 m’.le: rn.p.y >i,„|hmï." Baseball Club champions the horses of the two much dlWUM- The score was * to \ .';'h"h^.r*trhvn^ WJ*
«lack Art ......... 65 Vanmss ............... V« Glennevls '............107 Sinner Simon ..101 f \hp ,,on Volley Leogne, will meet on, vypes. the hackneY and the standar 1 ntl Galt, en^nr .5 to 2 In their favor In
Ingoltbrlfl .........105 Massa .............. .. •” va.liia ..................W Look Away .... wedm-sduv evening at the Cameron llall. i. red and undoubtedly the competition,!,,, second half Preston gat''''r ’ 4^?,Lni

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70, y«*«. 80 Bevghesl ..............100 Carllst ..................  6T ,'.orner Cameron and Queen-streets, at 8. b« very keen and kplrited. A vèry and soon tiedI the -wore. Hie

ee.--:r:::s âs s» ■” s? S
1 'l I)3 til Trd i rn ê èi ’Vrü ■ e ed s ‘ and Loeliet, baly j "{Vs Se°nnt"r Bnggs..'.' -.17 p™"“Cah" oMaat'sçason’s'Vlayers are $00. $30 and Jh.,."(^?s*ja^h,1C1f fhe h”r'' ,",adf " plav

*...... - 88885 SffsJïc::::% VS&S:« KTBS
Tau-haln ................1«3 For the first time to the history of In- ht exhlhition. and one well-know"X linlnlgedtn. .uë Ttotors whllo

(Couple Father Kateham and Daisy ,,nor bnsehnll " team from the' exhibitor paid $10.000 for a horse with aj w<wem ^d bgo;, ,reJ for

sstiat-.ug «5 s&rAfS •“ *— - - - 2= ....
Mod Anderson ..KW Azellna ..................(* ----------- f„r heavyweight, middleweight !„ C"’'*"" Kln-i-'. to--- >■’«-
Re.) Lear .............PL Khm°Tliornê ' ' V. Canoe ciob’s Weekly Tramp. lightweight are new The onOT Beninam <> ,pft wlng; McOlnnl»,
Lurcne ................. Etog Thorpe ■ J, enow shoe and lolmgganltig section )jSt will be issued next week, and un 4?':. wing
A)vp s!h race TlmAsemDrohyVjOOo' ad'-f ofTh. Toronto Canoe Club will ...ret for doubtedly will be looked forward ‘VguR (7^ Whitney, goal: Codling, point;
U ^ "the1 Brook's course for 3-yeàriolds : their weekly tramp at Mrs. Meyers Sunny- wjth much interest. Twaits. cover-nolnt; Itobson. tover. Birojm-

S! 1“ :'S SS: ^rSlSUTUS SSSUSlSS—',D?Leggoht-..:îi »r. fS&X to winery has ^njppointed ringmaster. Referee- Fraser. Galt.

Bljr Bunch ......... 117 Skoptlv . . .=.... • -b** _1 Amateur Basins nnd Wrestling:.
(Dr. Lcggo nnd Big Bench vjupleol. wll- Arrangements have been about eomplet-

111 son entry: Oxford and Pasadon*. M< Laugh —ve to you that Dr. M wb-rîby the Canadian boxing and
nilmm Cha£vOintmentlascertain 1!ne championships will take pi««^ «n Good

'fi I#I IOC and absolute cure for each pridar week, and the city championship»
* bbidingSdfSSrudln^ilÆ ^^to bTfiel^ln% Mu^al-sYrre^RInk*

LSrSh r*ï!d TOronlô Haat Clab.
borawhatthey think o to goc » box. st The driving section of the Toronto Hunt i

^.Toronto will meet at the guns. Queen's Park to|

Drà chase's Ointment XlZ ™p m"fvr *dHr* te"be Hunt

NEW MARBLE BARBER SHOPBright Cariera Beaten 1» Final at 
London Ay IS Shota.

London, Feb. 17.—Bright was defeated by 
12 shots in the final here to-day with Sar
nia for the Western Ontario Tankard. In 
the semi-finals. Bright won easily, Sarnia 
having drawn the bye. The scores :

Bright-
11 W. A. Kerr, skip. 17 

D. I» McDonald, sk.13 W. Rose berry, sk.22

Total......... ...............24 Total ..
Bright— . Sernia—

W. W. Roeeberry, e.16 McGlhbon, skip. .23 
■W. A. Kerr, skip....15 Dr. Hays, skip. .20

Total
The snowstorm to-day was very severe, 

causing a complete tie-up on the London, 
Huron and Bruce division of the G.T. it. 
The London and Port Stanley line also Is 
blocked. Sevéu' locomotives arc engaged in 
an effort to-night to reach the express train 
stalled near Glanworth.

Reunited la a Tie.
Two rinks of Press curlers played the 

City Hall yesterday on Granite Ice, the 
game resulting in a tie, as follows :

Press- City Hall—
C. Wlnlow, W. M. MacPhail,
C. Good, W. C. Chisholm.
F. Elmore, J. S. Fullerton,
F. Nelson, skip......... 7 W. A. Littlejohn

skip ................
C. A. Knowles, J. Johnston,
Wm. Armstrong, M. Rawlipson,.
A. B. Nichols, Cal. Morrison.
J. Munro, skip............12 Joe. Thompson, e. 8

Total............

15 YOU’RB NEXT
NO waitingobX^

KM»
OEZEEllEOY

War un With the Seniors Over Draft Agreement—Schedule Drawn 
for Season to Open Alfrlf 14

ym-n't -s London Thistles— 
A. Talbot, skipApril Shower a Winner-Summaries 

at Hot Springs and Cali- ,s; 
fornia Tracks.

m BARBUS

Ï
4-

m POINTS FAte
■ «T F à

.39

COM-

A fSSiwIV'K
[s£J-
PHILIP JAMIESON

THE HOUNDED CORNER 
Cerner Qneen end Venge Stnwts

BOYS.31 Total .48
HAIRCUt
15cCIGARS

At Half Price.

uasn vs. 
Credit I

i

-Why pay through the nose 
for poorlv made, ready-to-wear 
Clothing when we tailor to your 
measure, well and carefully, m 
the very latest style, at match
lessly low prices?

JAPS }5c.
J EACH

Alive Bellird, US and 1W Tonga St.

IT.,

ARABELLAS
IRVINGS

forfeit-
■

pit »r Appointment T#7.11in

CRAWFORD’S

$3.25 
Trousers

v
atlug, ,

______ Total

Lindsay 'Winn Cap.
Lindsay, Feb. 17.—The second and last 

game for the Beaverton-Llndsay Cup was 
played to-day. two rink» playing here and 
two ln Beaverton. All four rinks were up. 
and the total majority for Lindsay was 42 
shots. As the first game resulted in a tie, 
this game given Lindsay the cup for this 
season.

...10..19

H.M.the Kino

i

Mrs. Sharp.
No Hanna, and

H.R.H the Prince or Wi
Are equal to any other tailors 
15.00 and 96 00 trouser.. Uraw- 
ford’s Spring Suits, at *13.50, 

the best tailoring value m THE
sre
Caosda.

I Grawfor ros. j
limited, tailors,I COR. Y0NGE A SHUTER-STS., I

TORONTO. E

»••<•««••••*• Total saKnmmw 
—In Beaverton.—

Lindsay—
J. Roach, skip........... 14 W. R. Wlddee, ek.U
Dr. Galloway, sk. ..10 W. Hungertord, s.l«

17

Beaverton— IS
i

.34Total..' .24 Total
m i

Qneen city Beat Peterbero.
Six Pcterboro rlnke visited Toronto yes

terday and were beaten by the Queen City* 
: in the afternoon by 30 shots, as follows : 

Feterboro— Queen Cltys—
R. Neill, skip......... .. .12 J. W. Flavelle, sk.16
J. S. Kuapman, sk. .11 C. W. L Woodland

skip ••••••■•••1”
T. Rutherford, sk... 10 G. 8. Lyon, sk...18
S. D. Hall, skip..... 0 J. w. Corearm S.1»
Col. E.B.Edwards,s.18 U. Junkin. sk.......
Dr. Greer, skip.....13 H. A. Haisley, pk.19

t\|

4
-■m

$18
; 5,

.10373 Total .Total

For New Carlin* Annoelatloa.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 17.—The 

largest and most important gathering 
of curlers ln the history of Western 
Michigan opened in this city to-day, 
the event being the first annual bonspiet 
ct the Grand Rapid» Curling Club. Curl
ing clubs from Detroit, Windsor, Chi
cago and Grand Rapids are each repre
sented by two rinks. The Wanderers’ 
Club of Chicago is also represented. 
Rinks from Milwaukee and Chatham, 
Ont., are expected to arrive to-day..The 
rinks will contest for the Furniture 
Manufacturers' Trophy and the Pant- 
llnd Trophy. The clubs present wijt 
hold a meeting to-morrow to form a 
new international curling association, 
which will probably be known as the

Rinks

.•I
*

# <

m 'if
-is

HI

“Black & Whiterouted»

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY. Belleville. Agent

«?«►

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 18

la® Feterboro Scored 27 Goals.

trKr  ̂ lornlshcrc Central Curling Assertion
tu-nlcht in the -second gum; of the Inter- from Sarnia, Toledo, and London, Ont.. 
M ediate O.ILA. series. Exactly 50 goals were unable to be present on account of 
Were scored during the hour’s ploying, of flna, play ln the western district of the 
which Pcterboro scored 27 and thc vlal- 0 tario criing Association, 
tors 3. The locale thus win the round by B
36 goals to ». To-night’s game was wit
nessed by the’ biggest crowd of the sea
son. It was far too one sided to be ln-

clayed the fastest klhd of hockey and 
worked ln a most effective four-man eoni- 
1 Illation Ev-rf- mdn' mi the home team VSSSt* star gaM The visitors were 
completriy ontclassed, Gee being the only 
man on the dine up to be rompared with 
the Peterboro team. The hrif-tlme store 
was » to 1 in favor of theJoeetit For 
l’eterboro Morgan scored '.) goals. I arncll 
8 Cavanah 7 and «Irahain- i. while Sulli
van and Robinson did the scoring for the 
visitors. W. A. McCord made a strietTand 
impartial referee and allowed nothing to 
eo The team» were: .....8°Markham (3): Goal. Pringle: point. Hal
stead: rover. Gee: rover. M. Maxwell; cen
tre. Sullivan; right, Robinson; left, Mil- 
sou.

W
:r-

3.10. CONVIDO:e

' Bankers on the lee.
Rink» fr<w tbe Standard and Imperial 

curled at the Victoria yesterday, the re
sult being in favor of the former, as fot-
■° Standard— Imperial—
w. g. New. A’ Jje£°5,’J
E. M. Byrne, ’ S. R. Saunders,
A G Beck. N. Cosby,
D. G. Lament,ek.. .14 J. H. Morgan, ak.ll

McDownlPi Tonraameat.
The D. Pike Company, Limited, will hold 

an open shooting tournament under the 
direction of William McDowall at Wood
bine Park on Wednesday and Thursday 
Feb. 22 and 28. The program consists of 
10 events each day. with entries ranring 
from $1 to 32.50. divided Into four prizes. 
Two high average prizes will lie offered 
each day Programs and other Information 

be obtained from Mr. McDowall at 123 
East King-street.

Rldsetowa Marksman Second.
Detroit. Feb. 17.—R. ft. Bennett of the 

Huron Hill Gun Club bt Pittsburg, Pa., 
to-day, at the Rusch House trape. won 
the title of champion live bird shot of 
North America, and the handsome G111- 
rr.an and Barnes trophy that goes with 
It. Bennett killed twenty-four birds nut 
of a possible twenty-five. He miss his 
third bird. II. Scane of Ridgetown, Ont., 
and I. Chapman of Fulton, N.Y., were 
tied tor second honors at twenty-three 
kils. Mort Mayhew of Marcy, N.Y., and 
Tt. Coffee of Leamington, Ont., 
t’.venty-two each.

Marlboro Athletic Clab.
A special general meeting of the Marl

boro Athletic Club will lie held at the 
rooms. No. 262% West Queen-street, to
morrow afternoon. All members are re
quested to be present.

(Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made frong grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."
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All dtaltrt. 
Bottled in Oporto.

Never told in Caekt.
canKva; l’eterboro (27): Goal, Wasson: point,

Glover: cover. Crowley: rover. Cavanah, 
centre, Morgan; right, Paruell. left, Gra
ham.

the

Brockvllle Won at Montreal.

j.nines fo 2. The mGtoil was rai\\*r one
sided. the Brock villes lift vim? deeljiediiy the 
l etter of the playing thvuo.it. The Hue- 
up was as follows : , . __ _

Brockvllle »)’ Goal. Kerr: rolnt. MeDon- 
n’d: cover. McRoble; vovr. Sherroff; for- 
W.irds. Dobble, Lannau. Mores.

Montagnards (2): Goal. Menard: point. 
Griffiths: cover. Kent: rover, Dost nies, for
wards, DesJardins. Clement, Prefontalne.

WARRE » CO.
Oforte, Portugel. 

Beteblithed ltfo.

n
Dalesman ..............95 Ralntaml .. ..100
Muiusprl.ig .. .» 66 Stom-will............ 103
Reveille ................. 07 Foreumstnr .. ..107
llxn*bi ....................08 Brooklyn ..
Dixie tod ..............08 Phil Finch
Fifth roc?, 6 furlongs, handicap:

Vipérine .. .... 95 Huzzau'j.. ......... J®?
Miss Betty .... 06 Invincible • • 1**-» 
Itlgl.t lto.vil ... 07 .li.clgç-dllme» ...JOT
Byron ltose .... 08 Aden .....................
Matiiilov ... .. W Spencerian .. „uu 
Ham’s Horn ...102 
sixth race, l\i miles, selling:

Uoy.il .Arm» ... 02 Plautus ................ J04
Murmur .................04 Hyuiettns -••J1”
lteile of Milford 05 leorge Mvlan ..ill
7,01. Woods ... .Iimi Sambo....................JJi
Admettes .. ...102 Curate ....

•idred MS
toP»1

.110

S: ...115

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—First race, . 3% 

furlongs :
Carrick .
Novla ...
Annlval .
I’m Joe .
Boloman 
Ancient

Oeauine e»6lsftl»w 
Is given by(itI,id

had . .. GOLD
1.4 poins

AND 1

s*. Board 
"x of Trade

«37
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After the Pack.
The Broadview team for Markham tour

nament to-night will be: Mr I ver, Clark, 
Nash. Halt, W. Brown. Fielder, P. Brown. 
They are requested to be at the East Queen 
street Station at 6.30.

The Broadview intermediates beat the 
Rangers 2 to 1 last night In the Lacrosse- 
Hockey League, and, being ahead 1 to O 
from the first game, they win the round.

The Jarvls-street Baptists will play the 
Rangers at the Junction to-night at 8,30 In 
the first of the final games for the cham
pionship of the Intermediate Lacrosee-
^The^managemcnt of G Company. 48th 
H’.ehlandera. will pick their team from Ibe 
foiîowlng players against the çrack Central 
Y.M.C.A. for their game : (.mild Bunt-

------ ting. Sinclair, Anderson. Robinson. Dugood.
2.60 Black. Letters. Cluff. Evans and W Bunt- 
3.00 lng (captain). G Company will meet at 

their elnb company room at 8.
A large following will go wt h the Shrr- 

bonrne Club to Markham to-night to piny 
their second game in the tournament. The 
tenm will he : Goal. C* Millar: point. J. 
Dickinson; cover-point, H. Ron; river, L. 
Paplnenu: forwards, J. Papineau, !.. Learus
“"'rhe* in termed late O.H.A. match between 
Goderich and Stratford, scheduled for Strat- 
ford last nlflrht. had to be postponed, <Jod- 
erîch team being snowed up on the roa.

I'emAH scheduled in the O.H.A. to-day 
et?*™ Senior—Smith’s Falls at Marl boros.
* The Wanderers of Montreal nlay at I orn- 
W"p'.r#kï;to CollÆ defeated U.O.C. II.

and WjJ* .Tong Partdale dc

Z'£vkFEhn". N^h iu£.'° Pler thr!

Too Many Preserve».
sporting Editor World : I was glad, 

to sec the-picture In the paper tn.* 
roorffing re the Rice l^ke lease tor duck 
Shooting. We would like this colony to, 
be for the rich and poor alike. It 1» 
getting to be more like England every 
Say tor the blooming, bloated aristo
crats to ask and almost get what they 
want. There are more preserves now : 
than there should be, and I hope ‘ho 
Whitney government will analyze them 

y * Sam Staneland.

is.
mIN- Gf
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Hot Springs Selections.
—Oaklawu -

FIRST UACrc-- Eth.il Davis, Little But* 
tcK up. Orchestra.

hKCOND ItACE—Port Worth, Dr. Gard
ner. S:ig<*____ _

THIRD!ItACE—Toscnu, Uus Heldotn, 
Bill Curtis.

FQUItTII RACE—Right and True, Crown 
Friuce,. i Albert oiu.

FIFTH RACF.—Massa, Black Art, In-
^sl'xTIf RACE -Annie Chapman, Tur- 

rnniloyxTet<‘ No4r.

/A Best 6 cent CigarLE . 6.00
rouvert 5 00

1.60 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility. Seminal Ixwece and l remat"r«, 
cay, promptly and pennanentiy cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
At»; 4.00 Double10
zoo

S':. 6.00
2.00

Life11.00?, good 
r» «f 9

:rnphy *
r hrsncl

5k
in*tltey

1.00
4.00

teaeB. .. 1.00 ' Æ
Such does every suit enjoy 
which has the skilful care of 
FOUNTAIN, “My Valet,” 

30 Adelaide W. M. 3074.

HI

jmüfüi
JeXIlh

i
367to.)

s-pt;n!
rei 1oro

«da. Dominion 
Brewery Co.

I
Cf

I Nervous pebtllty.
^SSBSB.pi
êyiiUllis, Phimosis, host ’or Falling Mkn- 
hrod, varicocele. Old Oh«s end »» dis
eases of the Uenltu-Urlnary.Organ» u ape- 
rinlty. It makes no fllfTerLiidi who ban fall* 
e*l to core you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* s*.-ut IP any sddrene. 
fleurs 9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
n.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierhnurne-etreat, 
sixth heure south of Oerrard-street.

oVfllfl®
Galt Beat Preston.

Galt. Feb. 17.—Galt defeated Pie«tnn !n
h

laid*' MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDlass.

ment race. 
Father Katuhnm.ur

nil WHITE
LABEL

crld ____ _

Mew Orleans Selection».
Panama) Park , ,

I UtST RArk viiicf Archibald, autoc 
Parker, Dr. McClure.

81iVOND RACE—Sharp Boy, Unclnnatl
^'1 hir'd 'HACK -Hoomcrnck, Sid Silver,

PoVIt'i'll ItACE--Garnish, taiuralighter,
IW’U Mgvw.hhI.

FIKTlf -RACK 
PrliivpfcS Ana.

ksr

ïïilïIilïîM■id?!)1').
I

*

sivî-cïïid amfeBrsgfôsaALEall.
$1'

April Shower. Florentine, 

Evasklll, Oiucaleit, llood-

At the Ont law Track.
Now Orleans, Feb. 17.---Fir8t race, H* 

mito :
Iso (ilori* ....... .lor.
Prince Olcn
Gnry ...........
Jurlft ................
Dr. McClure ...111 

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling :
Bessie Me ... .94 Rnbt. J.Klerlierg.W
Plnelnnatl Enq.. 06 Nnrinnn Holt .. 08
Sharp Bov ......... 90 Bed Embrv ...111
Padre 99 Duelist ...a... .111
Dortarnmi   Jtwn Gravier ..111
Jene Collins ...100 

Third race 6 furlongs, selling :
Mrs. Ro|, ! ...94 Sbl Silver ..............11}
Weberfields .... IM Benmors ...............H*

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSSIXTH liACL' 
Wink. - 335 Magonic Temple, Chicago., III.

■ Ask for and see that our 
I brand is on every cork. 6

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire fori the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Pride 32- 

Truly marvelous are the result* from 
taking hi* remedy for the liquor habit, j 
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from bmslneas, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr; McTaggart (5 
Yongc-street, Toronto. * 217

* Smith's Falls Costdrst.
The Smith s Fall* hockey team arrived

Rink. They are staying at the Iroquois, 
and believe that they ran keep the score 
down to-night sufficiently to let them win 
the return, match on their -own tee next 
Wednesday.

RICORD’S
Gonorrhoea. Glee 
Stricture, etc. W» 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure th* 
«ont cue My lignature on every boule-non 
ether genuine. Those who have tried «bel reSdie. without avail will not'be disappointed ii 
th a. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. Schofield s 

STOKE, ELM Si REST. CO*. TEKAOLE v

n( Lady Tiirpoen ..111 
,1u8 Judge Parker . .111 
.108 Hostility

. 108 Chief

ut. SPECIFICArchibald, ii'4tENT-.

ket. J" 4,

^'Vlftif race, handicap, 11-16 miles : . 
Martinmas tthlsr J......

...........103 Brlarthorpe ............. -1 eafc»1.«

Xr.,'»! ..................... I"1’ Bronze Ming .. 96
Sheriff Hell ...iOO Fieeshs ..

•fZ vrlw>..:'w mSSs
ltlpper -.■•66 V"r,’T I”
nncliuumis .... 0G Ainr.iu

Is. Drug 
TORONTO.and

IN 48 HOURS. Gyres
B«y and BUuMor Trool

fX’t Cep for Rtdeetowe.
Ridgetown. F<*. IT.-*-1Tho Tilbury hocW 

team placed here this evening, being de*
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. :>ni

* f»r«’ *

st; 12*66K4
.-. 84

HAIR
CUT

20e

I!

SHAVE

10e

u

co

ANTAL-M1DY-S

3L

I

. v :
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The Teapot 
Draw Looms Up

f Conspicuously Abovp e Hundred Rivals

SiJiDA"
CANKER. I *> • *

; . y-r 
*;'*XObstinate cases of Cancrum Oris* have 

relieved after three or four applies- ON IH RIM IDEAS KAY’S
Great Display ,

__L—OF-----------

Oriental Rugs

«onset
I

SOZODONT r«8Clancy Ave. Sidewalk , Cost Will Be 
Further Investigated—Value of 

Front St Property.

House of Representatives Demands 
That Department of Commerce 

Begin Inquiry.

LIQUID >*

(I' -V toi*»*#.A complete cure has been effected within a 
I week from three applications a day. It is a 

wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal it.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS. PRESERVES.
V S FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

fTfiSStrong:.
Financial

■
The board of works has again reversed 

Its -policy on the question of supplying 
persons outside the limits with city ■, ■
water. The matter came up yesterday U . , . . -«rkefa—
on the application of H. R. Franklaml I p0|t aa|e by all GpOCSrS in Sealed 1630 pa CKO to

ÜStZ26=., doc., 40=., S0=„ 60=.
and Danforth-road. Mr. Frankland ai- I ... - Highest AWSfCl ?t; LOUIS, T 
ready has a connection on the south I ——-—
side of thé latter street. The objection 
was that the residents of the district 
had not applied for annexation, as was 
the case in the section where permits

Washington, Feb. 17. — While the 
railroad senators and the Standard 
Oil senators ape seeking any sort of 

block the consideration and 
of traffic rate legislation 

next three weeks, the house of 
after having given 

one

■

Hr* ’•
yds and

«1 Estât

a Kazack, Uuendges, Carabagh, Shir- 
? van, Beloochlstan, Anato

lian, Kashmir.
BASSO GETS SI OOP DAMAGES. excuse to 

enactment 
for the

POSITION
Wider Phase ef Salt Waa Xot 

Touched Upon In Aradment.
of the Confederation Lit* 
Association is cleanly 
shown by the Sard Annual ; 
Report^

ih
•representatives,
these agents of special interests 
shock by its passage of the Townsend 
bill, scored again Wednesday by the 
adoption of a resolution calling for
the Investigation a"d ,p™*,*'
cutlon of the Standard Ol moi.opo.y;

The resolution was introduced by lie 
nresentattve Campbell of Kansas, in 

cable from a car. whose state the Standard Oil Trust ra-
The question of the liability of the t.ent)y showed its defiance of the peo- 

company- for damages, owing’to the Pje’^nlemaUby
deceased havlpg Joined the company s oil. be ““ ™mant to regulate the 
insurance and provident society, was ^®ndar* monopoly and cut off its al-

with Kansas roads against In- 
__* ..«g.vûpc ThP resolution IS

:
StAbove are the names of some noted lines 

of Oriental Rugs, of which we are direct 
importers, and carry an immense stock.
The wearing qualities of these hand 
woven Eastefrt Floor Coverings are sim- i 
ply marvelous. The dyes never fade, 
while the patterns and colorings so appeal 
to the artistic taste that one never wearies... 
of them. Add to all this the fact that our 
prices are very moderate, and you have. 
convincing reasons for using them liber-

• ally in your home.
Sizes range from 2 feet 9 inches x 4 feet

* 2 inches to 13 feet 6 inches x 21 feet.
Prices begin at $6.00 and rise to $400, 
which is our figure, for an exceptionally

‘ fine lantiqüë.

The civil assies court .Jury decided 
the Grand -Trunk Railway Companfr 
must pay Adanto Basso $1000 damages 
for -the death of his son, Francesco, 
who was killed at Catlendar Station 
last May white unloading a heavy

Rsilroi
which has Just 

published.
..SU ■ i 

For every clads of insur
ance this compfUty's poll- 
ciei ars Advantageous.

aiss—iAim

TX> t gécui4
(mar

Loaiwere granted two weeks ago.
Allan Caesela, K.C., for the Macpher- 

son estate, again asked the board to 
pay its share of the brick sidewalk con
structed pn Cluny-avenue last year, Tho 
cost was $1.20 per foot, but the city 
engineer said it should not have been 
more than 80 cents. Controller Rub- 
bard said that it the property owners 
dldn'.t want a “cheap city sidewalk" he 
was opposed to paying his share of one-
third of the cost of their ‘'‘high flunkey ... v .., .
ideas," which would be borne by the report presented by Insurance

—— » =- *— **,»• —• g

would refuse to grant any permits '» ,o_f )l>e insurance committee el tne 
private parties to build sidewalks. Thé Manufacturers’ Association yesterday,

ceased have avoided the accident? If latlon as wen as oy me oepa. imm-iv, The great benefits which may be t^mn^L^permti^wargmnted0 an“ by BFt forth eevera' p''act'cal res“*t®
entitled to damages, how much? Justice as a basis for legal proceed- aeour6<| foy tfoj* policy areafttUy Whohi, and whether any plans were ready gained and showed the w>rk

Mr. May bee asked for a thirty days* ings. otrenoHwA narnnh- gh<Jwn to his depaftmérît. the department to have begun already,
itay of proceedings, which was granted. Drive at the Tr.sl. ^ 86t r&Tttl In an a _ _ Get a New Recommend. |mt. Heaton stated that since the send-

f ----- -—=*----------------- - ■ Mr. Campbell's resolution was aflopt- Jet entitled “Information as to Rev. Mr. seager headed a deputation' „llt nf to the members lagt
Digestion and Appetite. ed by the house without objection, at- Contracts.” from the Northwest Ratepayers’ Asso- .ingt>ut circularsto the memn^

Altho Shakespeare at no time claim- tho it was surmised afterward ; that • elation, protesting-against the erection week, acquainting them with the pro
ed to be a medical man or scientist, be some members would have protested >* of a crematory In the sand pits on • posed lines of the department, he had
possessed to a marked degree what we had they realised " bat the resolution Copies of this msy be SO- Chrlstie-street. The building Would be b,en agked to examine and report upon
Of to-day would call 'Hard Common contained. R is as .follows: . ^ the near Essex-street school, and in the been asked to examine a, a m-
Sense” and his writings teem with say-| Resolved, That the 8e*Lr^arF cured by writing midst of a district that was rapidly policies held by six different m
ings, suggest tone and advice which if merce and labor be. and he hereby is. Head office, or to any Of building up. Aid. Dunn said the great- facturera involving an amount of $352,-
hearkened to and followed- out by the requited ‘Bvwtttgte^tto cause or Company’s agents. ' est nuisance would be the constant IbOT 'tie hàd taken up four of these ap-

wished for Millennium. | “Pfac‘“S ‘îlii* înaîïmsbetwten the jU O FI 1 6 U 6 ICI UOll street commissioner should be asked Jng, inspection of the factory, had been
What is more to the point than his ; , prudI^lli or petroleum and the ------------ ----------------------------------------------------- : to report on' another suitable site fur- able to command certain improve-

expression in Macbeth-’Now good dt- ,Cri™ af Æ ™1 and'"a^by- I 5fa ther west, which was carried. Wfo which, it carried out. would’
gestion waits on_ appetite, and health rirodu^ta and whether the said condi- - - - - L1T6 H. D. Warren, president <of the Gutt* ’ ■■ reduction in theon both ”? /He tells us In less than a tplons have resulted in whole or in part *—-* ;• Percha and Rubber Company, obtained means a 50 per ce^t’ lngtance he
doxen words a deduction that would from any contract, combination tn the AsBOCiation permission to construct a bridge across Insurance rate. In another instance ne
rt-qulre a- medical man or scientist a form of a trust,or otherwise,or conspir- txaad Office ■ : Toronto- O’-Hara-avenue to connect the com- kad discovered that by a Judicious re
page to bring about. ’’Now good dl- acy ln restralnt.of trade and comiSetce f1"- , ~ ______ pany’s warehouses on either side. nt th. nollctes carried.
gestion. Waits on appetite, and health ariÇong the several states and terri- ...................... .... ̂----- ----------HIH F. C. Drake wrote, asking that ac- arrangem q _ Dfemiums
on both. The food which we eat is tories, or with foreign countries; 6WI—1—tlon In regard to< the pavement . on a saving of 30 per cent, ln pr
what maintains what would otherwise Also, whether the said prices have RIoor-street. between Avenue-road and could be ’effected. •
be lifeless clay, the digestive power Is been controlled. In whole or ih part, „ _ne NJ This line would not Yonge-street, be postponed. He wwt, The reDort made mention of the ln-
what changes It into a condition which , by any corporation. Joint stock com- f™y" d 'forthe pumping of crude oil acting for the asphalt men and stated i . . . ,r„n.f«rence bv a couple of
gives it that property necessary to sus- ; pany. or corporate combination en- be trim Indian Territory to that persons who had signed Rie yeti- tended transf _„,rvlne. -,.k. 0f
tain life, health and strength. With- gaged in commerce among the several fv_vnnflG much of the crude petrp- tlon for asphalt and then asked for tar manufacturing firms, carrying rtsKS
out- proper digestion and assimilation states and territories, or with foreign » obtained from oil fields in Ih- macadam had been induced to do so by. $450,000, of their policies to New Eng- 
of food there can be no health, with- nations, also whether such corporation, d, West Virginia and "other states, misrepresentation. : "i land fire, insurance companies. Realiz-
out appetite or desire for food there Joint stock company or corporate com- ,be tact will-remain that the For a Good Caase, ling the loss that would be sustained by
can be ho perfect digestion. bination, in purchasing crude oil. or t^andard g^n will be able to absolute- The Western Ontario Good Roads As- Canadian institutions, Mr. Heaton an-

Vitae-Ore promotes a desire or appe- petroleum, by any order or Practice flx and mal„tatn oil prices and i|- soclation asked that delegates be sent noune'ed that every effort was being
the for food, and enables (he system , of discrimination boycotts, black-lists nofe or dlacrimlriate against any one to its session to be held during the meetf mad» by the department to bring the

should be pure, healthy blood and e the organization, profita, ron- oil fle|ds,using its. extensive syètem of , ,he board of control. that the granting of mutual concessions
muscle. The half-starved, dyspeptic In- d“e‘ a"d „roorotton ‘o?1 corporations P,pe lines’ “ 1?,*ald that te,der^1 *m A Iane wl" be opened running west; would result In keeping the business in 
dividuai wants to eat after partaking of, “ 8“£b^ °r «®r^raUonE I e0rporatl0n of this extensive trust will erly the rear of the south side df the country. .
this Remedy, and finds tiiat hé can eat combinàtion if any and to makePe£riy be urged wl}?n the.investigation is tak- Churchill-avenue and the estate of Rob- An advisory committee, composed of 
without undergoing the tortures with ̂ Mnation, it any and to maKe ejmy en i„ the house. Meantime, the ert Hamllton wHl receive $400 fpr tho P. H. Burton, J. P. Murray, W. B.
which he has long been familiar. itnd.|«Pf« end that surii tnfoimation may ■»'«** wU,h1 t2 Property required. ; Tindall, P. W. Ellis arid A, Jephcott
that his food feeds him. As a stomach ' ^ uged by congTegg a8 a ba8]S for" leg- other special . t”n'pr"l®?t' As Permission was refused the Toronto -was appointed to. act in conjunction
and blood toner it has no-equal, and i8latlon OP by fhedepartment of jus- f J1 Vi?? 4tb March! when title con- nalIway Company to .erect a .platform with the manager'of the *n8prancede-
as a kidney and liver regulator dt is tice as a basis for legal proceedings. the ts on Frederick-street, With stéps en- partment. Mr. Heaton laid great stress
unsurpassed., and.■ brings relief to and The Itt4t fine,-tinbradng possible pro- wmnlna’more tnslstént as thè sênate croachlng three feet on the street liriej Upon the Importance of Iriiprovirig risks

-cures old chronic cases of Br got s secution of the Standard Oil Company, * m insistent as the se a e ^ Woble waa strenuously opposed, to bÿ thé adoption of standard' fire PJé-
' Disease. Diabetest Gall stones. BiUous- was added to the resolution. It ts said, naue" . ___ granting any favors. The committee veriltèe' devices. ; Wire glass he con-
ness. Rheumatism, etc.,in a prompt and because Commissioner Garfield of : the. pioneer ENGINEER DIES. also refused permission to the Toronto aiders onelo? the best of an means tor- 
effective manner where other remedies bureau of corporations’had told mem- ' Bolt and Forging Company to store rrinimlalng the riAk;of such a conflagra-
fail even to benefit. ■ here of congress that under a former BpockvliIa Feb. l7.—(*pecial.)—'Time- material on 20 feet of the east side oil tlon as occurred last April. The auto^

;• Thco Noel,geologist of Toronto. Oirt. resolution calling for similar lnvest|ga- '■ - ■Ihdlafi-road. . lUggtlo sprinkler he declared to„b* the
offers to send a full-sized one dole* tlon of the Brief Trust the evidence thy Jento, à pioneer steamboat engl . Eby-Bleln Lriese Award.' .fmost valuable and necessary , of all actlon ot Kir Antony MaoDomielL
package of Vltae-Ore on thirty days’ collected by him could be used only neer on the St. Lawrence and Rideau The official arbitrator. James A.¥rb<4 equipment; ifnee Its action was deJ e -, . ̂
trial to every reader ôf this Wper wttf for the mMntto. of congross^ a Lakeg_ dled h etri-foVtilf After a linger- ' t«S h^d^d™ that th?\b^ Blalri signed to nip a fire at the .very moment under-secretary for the lord

(Will request it Hundreds of the read- basis for jegi^slation^and not for the ibK 1Mneae. coming to this section of Company shall get a renewal of -ltd df its iriceptlon. | of Ireland, In assisting on the formula
ers of (fits paper and their friends prosecution of that trust. the country from Chambly, Que., at the lease With the city for the property on ; •—-------—------„ ‘ . tlon of Lord Dunraven’s reform schetpo
have already accepted this offer, and Kansas Aflame. age of 18 years, he settled near New- the corneV of Front and Scott-streets; The Last Express Traie te N . Ireland. Sir AB ton y -(limself was

; are not sorry that they did so. All Representative Campbell hays the boro, and ran for several years on tho al,d extending to the Esplanade, at * • York on* Philadelphia prrt»nt lit thri-pettifgallei^. The rndt-
; endorse the remedy in the warmest whole State of Kansas is aflame with Rideau. He settled here ip 1870 and rental of $1000 per year. This ts on thd 1 Leaves Toronto, via Grand Trunk and Pe_ cmne-lS by Lord Dumaven catling
!t,erms of praise, and many have writ- resentment at the Standard Oil inter- formed a partnership with Capt. Timo-«bOT|g 0f 4 per cent, on the Front-street, Lehigh Valley, at 4.00 p.m. dally. Din- attentlon to the sollcltor-geneml’s
ten to this paper telling what It has ests. The Standard Ih Kansas takes tby Gray „f Morristown, operating the frontage, value» at $350 per foot, and jng car and Pullman sleeper. Take the BDeech charging collusion between Sir

I done for them. Read the magnificent the name of Prairie Oil and Gas Com- gteamer Bruce. In 1873 they sold the the Esplanade at $150, the lot being 50 best end leave at 4.00 p.m. For tick- fAntony and the revolutionists. Lord
ftm-page announcement, which appears pany. The story of how this corpora- Bnlce and built the John Harris at feet in width. The firm formerly paid ets and Pullmans, call at G.T.R. City Dunraven said Sir Antony did not origi-in this issue.. tion stopped its purchase of crude oil Morrlatown. building the Chaffey next $950 per annum In the lease which ex-: or station ticket office. L. V. R City and* *hen It was

a tn,? L JX®1*h ; season at Kingston. In 1880 they sold the ptred on June 5, 1903. Passenger Office, 10 King-street East. found {hat the ch|ef secretary for tre-
, _ _ , . . .. . - Se amte6 iealslatureldhadh detenuhm.1, rhaffay to CaP‘- Dave H- Lyon. Mr.i Mr. Proctor does not place a. high , _________ ___________ ed land, Mr- Wyndham, disapproved of it,

t Rev J. T. Sunderland s series of the state legislature had ttetermlneV j(.nto then ran the steamer Belleville estimate on the evidence of real estate Sunday’s World will contain the Sir Antony discontinued any action
seven lectures on The Bible In he to put a stoR to tms mon^oiy wunm f three years and was the first steam- experts when contrasted with facts, as ! Next Sunday s worm wm contain me Foreign Secretary Lans-

-IJght of Modern Knowledge,’’ which ‘^stote^and^ 5ar5, o^the "ktlSf boat engineer In Canada to have a life ,hmVn by r?cent sales, the productive Mchard Crokers career on ^ne “ warm,y defended the un-
" a8-conlplpî?d.>^_,^day,.tï.lnlns,.^ Even those membera o? congress who! certificate granted him. He was engi- Value of the property and the estimate the turf’ ae. secretary. He satd the gov-
thP.Tarvisstreetrnitaria,, <.hurch has under bther circumstances, might have "eer maay yaara for the Brockvilie of values made by business men tn the -, err ment disavowed any devolution

• met with so much fgvor that. ^ tried to block the adoption of the Camp- waterworks. Mrs. Jento dlel ln Sep- locality. Experts became 1d-ntlfled with • _ . . _ scheme, but did not charge Sir Antony
quest, it will-be followed by a seegnd bp|1 rego|utlon did not dare to-day to tember last within a short period of the the interests thriy were called upon to IllL.I VIllMMIIK fin do MacDonnell with dtsldyalty in approv-
«•nes of four lectures, beginning next place themselves in that attitude, con- fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, support, and were therefore biased. The Utf []h| A f 111111111 11 [IKS lng It.- Lord Lansdowne spoke in the
Sunday night. trP^tjnkthefollowlng slderlng the temper of the people Df He leaves three sons, N. T-, Hamilton; weight of evidence was against the view If llilt VUIUIIUI UUU V bl|begt terms of Sir Antony’s, week ai

• Biblical subjects: "General OH T'e’fa- the|r districts. Dr! C. P., London, and W. 1., Brock- that any improvement in values had 1 an effort to break down the -barriers
rpent,P™pheoy; Mea6ianl.c It is dawnlug upon many persons who ville. taken place during the last twenty between "Dublin Caetie and the people.
’•predictions of the Second Coming )f have a knowledge of the Standard Oil’s ' 1 years. For the Human Body In Health and Tbe forelgn secretary said it" was 111
Christ, and the End of the World, and prodigious interests that unless some- A sketch of Trepoff the Terrible of ‘ King Edward Helps Some. Disease this spirit that Sir Antony MacDonnell
“The Effect on Religion of the Modern thing is done promptly to" curb this Moscow. See next Sunday’s World. Thp proDerty was assessed 111 1891 Disease. visitJd Lbrd Dun raven arid discussed
\ iew of the Bible. monopoly it will have many corpora- higher than in 1904 and the building ot The mention of sulphur will recall and approved thé devolution, scheme,

l,1”1'8 ïï!!LCy' The HStanda,"d is A Splendid Magasine. the King Edward Hotel and the openlnr to many ol UB the early days when - Lord Lansdowne added that Sir Antony
Ph.pipe ,l"e betwa,n For sale at all news stands—"Four of victoria-street alone had stopped to y , _,andm„tbar. „ | was mistaken in sanctioning It, but. he

that*is^compîeted«OM°haveda ^ 1̂^^"tiTnd ÏÇ.S ^ * » ‘°° ^

M^VnJx7^ÆS! °f *Hr3vvasPr!he mriveroil spring and fall BEDLCED HATENTO WASHINGTON.'

detrimenufro^he'tider sections, k* ySFu» Via Fenrisy.vas.a Rat. road, Accnnut

the new wholesale district «est "of yOU^,^ut nartt. Inauguration of President
Yonge-street was much moro -ybe idea waa good, but the remedy. Roosevelt^
after. Land near Church-street wqs çf wag orude and unpalatable, and a large
less value than near Scott. . niiantitv had to be taken to get any On account of ■ the inauguration of

Mr. Proctor continued: “Whet-niM “ad 10 06 laKtn 10 get .‘ly President Roosevelt on March 4, the
the erection of the proposed linlon Sta- d we get all the beneficial I’ennsylvfnia Railroad' Company will
tion may have is too problematical and I" ot Sulphur in a palatable coil- sell round-trip tickets to Washington. __ _ —
•ndeflnite to warrant m« in dete--pinlnsr * trated form? so that a single grain j MarâiJT3 and -4, good for return pas- MC- BIRD ROOK FR EEthé enhancement, in valu* to this oro- £nfal*.ted 1 ftecttve than a table- ! sage until March 8, inclusive, from Har ZOO. “Illlf 7”:„„r^!‘rrkrT.mÊÈÊÊËèm
TÆïLsrr','..<«,. J rasi'-ssn;: kjæ .n'„
one-half of the arbitration fees. Theij^miphur a highly concentrated rateg and ful, tnformation apply to PEACHED ON ALLEGED PAL. 
question of-an appeal has not yet been fective .form. ; c lirket agents „ ,. ,considered by the city. Few people are aware 6f-.v«« value ticket agents._________ ■ Brockville. Feb. 17.-In the coun y

Unhealthy Immigrants. of this fprm ot, sUlpWir ,in resto^iijg nn-d tn Denver. judge’s criminal court to-day, Fraqk
A conference was held in the mayor s aad.t^^ufph^acts0 directiy on «S «ékerlng." Feb. 17.--JS. R. Eddy, who Moghler, charged with burglarizing the""" ’tssv*'a. wsr*8. teeaKsrsS ;skO’Reilly and 3. W. Flavelte. * he and e-nrjehee the filood by the prompt ^ g For two years past he has. ralgned .and entered a plea of guilty, 

medical health officer reported that in j elimination, of wagte matqnai. been suffering from tuberculosis of the 1 judge Reynolds remanded him for ten-
addition to immigrants, undese-vingj Our grandtnpthers knew this when throat Mr. Eddy was principal of the 
persons were applying for hospital cer- theji dosed us with sulphur apd r"°", Claremont school for‘some years, mov- 
tlflcates who were suffering only from. lasses every spring and fall, but the. ,n_ trom there to Brooklin. where he 
colds. The benevolent societies, tired, ! crudity and impur!.y c* ûrdlina’y resided until about two years ago, when 
were sending their applicants to thej flowers of sulphur were often- worse ow|n„ lo j|i health he left for Denver, 
city relief officer. than the disease, and cannot pempare Deceaged wgg 50 years old: The fun-

The best and cheapest way to handle with the modern concentrated Pf®Para" i eral took place on Wednesday of this
the difficulty was to place at his dis- tiens-éf sulphur, of which Stuarts Ca*-i pk from the home of his brother-in-
1 Misai a fund from which to pay the cium Wafers. Is undoubtedly the best ,aJ George Patterson of Prince AI-
passage back of undesirable immigrants, and most widely usèd. bert
The majority of the undeserving cases j They are the natural antidote for liv-
appeared to be those of young English-] er and kidney troubles and cure con may Oppose Montelth.
____ who would rather go to stipation and purify the blood in a M the clogé ot yesterday’s meeting
the hospital than go to work. One way that often surprises patient and of the prov|nc|ai cabinet thé premier 
Londoner had in seven months been physician alike. -, ' . ’ : announced that he had no news to give
in the hospital thre- times at «He ex-| Dr. R. M. Wi.kUis, white experiment- | t The next meetlng will be held on 
pense of some charitable organization, lng w|th siilphur remedies, soon found ; Thurgday when r i, expected the late 
and was now applying to the city for that the sulphur from- Calcium was s«- of thp opening of the session wilt be 
admission to a. sanitarium. Dr. O’Rerilv perior to ..any other- form. He says: fjxpd jf the ministers are all re-elected, 
cited the case of a man with an In- -For liver, kidney and -blood troublée, i Tbere, i*. gome talk of opposition to 
curable form of ’ tuberculosis having especially when resulting from consti- 1 Hon kelson Montelth In South Perth, 
reached the hospital yesterday morn- pation or malaria, I have been sur- d’a c(mVentlon of Liberals of. that 
!ng from the Poo. having been sent by pr|ged at the results obtained from : ridlnF wlu be held on Monday next, 
friends in the expectation that Toronto Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients Hon. Mr. Whitney e-oects to go home 
would care for him. suffering from boils and pimples and t0_day to remain until after the nomln-

A separate building near the Isolation eVen deep-seated carbuncles, I have ationg on Tuesday.
Hospital for measles cases was asked repeatedly seen them dry up and dis

appear In four or five days, leaving 
the skin Clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a proprie
tary article, and sold by druggfcts, and 
for that reason tabooed by many phy
sicians. yet I know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially In Ml 
forms of skip disease as this -remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
Pills, cathartics and «o-called blood 
“purifier*’’ will find in Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more palata
ble and effective preparation.

Estaij] si> im
t.The moit Uberal benefits 

are guaranteed ta the In
sured.

in■V
SBtps?***'

Balance dm«C.MeA. Expert Already Showieg His 
Utility-Wants Best Business 

Kept in Canada.

not touched upon by either counsel. Mr, lianr. ______________ [
Robinette,' for the plaintiff, and Mr. ....pendent"refiners. The resolution
Maybee for the company, dealt only in 1 ------------  —“ ~
their addresses to the Jury with the
evidence of the witnesses. -1]u „ _______

Justice Anglin submitted a number ear;ieet possible moment 'with facts 
of questions to the Jury for considéra- tbat will permit the department of J na
tion. all of which were answered in Uce to proceed against the Sts" 
the plaintiff’s favor. Did the man fall on Tryst. The secretary of com 
riff the car before or after the cable an<f labor is requested to invea 

’ had'been unloaded? When he entered and report generally concernlm 
- the employ of the company, did. he as- methods and tactics of the monopoly, 

sume risks? What particular negligence and to embody testimony that can be 
1 was the company guilty of? Could de- used by congress as a basis for legis

lation as well as by the department of 
justice as a basis for legal proceed
ings.

sweeping in its significance, and puts 
■ it up to the department of commerce 
I and labor to furnish congress at the -v' airThe Accumulation * Con

tract le a model of clear
ness and eimplicity.whlch 
should appeal to any per
son contemplating Insur

ance.

Int1 ' >; <7
173.052.1

> » unsrt yidard
tierce
[gate

CollectionSv; im
%

Pi»* '«I CAN’T AFFORD ITthe

Total A'à. Is frsqueotly given as a reaion for 
not insuring. If you are unable to 
save even the amount ef an insur- 

premium, think then, if yeti 
taken away, of tliè hardship 

and misery which poverty would 
bring upon your family. A little 
self-denial practised now will-en
able yon to pay for a policy of 
insurance, and tHtie make some 
provision for dependents., :
The financial strength of the

North
American Life-

■7 Vi

■m-mt fto
AD CO
were

-*rK *

Out-of-town Inquiries receive prompt 
and careful attention.

- am ,
Assurance

All other L

Total U

Surplus

John Kay, Son & Co.
i 1 ‘ rl

Limited

36ff38 King Street Weet
vt <r\ «

'
&\

1
Insure nee Dt 

J.'

renders its policy-holders unes- 
celled security, and the good re-, 
turns made under matured pêfièies 
indicate their desirability as an 

A policy taken now

,4i * ■Hw‘ >r

BOISSEAU’S J

Retirine Sale
-1» ;>1

/
investment, 
would provide your family imme
diately with thé protection which 
insurance only affjrd% Should 
you live, the cash return would 
well repay you for the economy 
practised. *

We hi
W|il.

V* 4:JAR 
«LL A I AL 

, R, WiNTHIF 'Home Office - Tprenlo, Ont.

l/g&s«ffltîcm.'

Managins Director.
W. B.Taylos, B.A.LLB.. Secretary. Will Pay You to Visit Store for

a.eu in m zwm**Clothing and Furnishings
RéU^ «BU. H. SQ1

V:(r'; M
|MJÉEL m.

mum
■ ).. . BH7I >u: ..neui.».< ......

25 TO 50 DISCOUNT
nnwrgi.n» «nS—IS.a ..MBZ

E. BOISSEAU © W
I YON6É AND TEMPEItANCÊ OT»,
Vméééo

London, Feb. 17.—The house of-lOrdi 
this evening disciisséd at great length

IMS-»

D
90 YOrmj.

hofbrau The Test 
of time

* A Seront! #erle*.

CZARSLiquid Extract of Man.sirsirîfis'swsçduced to help »pd sustain tho 
invalid or tbe athlete.

'$». B ItE, .Ckeniist, Temtsi CenWIwi Al*"
Manafacturto by ***

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
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I serious. ’ 
' Who was

‘FBoeckh1’, -Brushes hgve 
- . stood the test of time. Their 

quality and superior finish have 
mâde'itheiTf, ‘.‘.the , Standârd 
goods ef ’Canada.” They at* 
always growing in popularity 
on account of sheer ment. 
The name “Boeckh” ■«> '» 
Brush means that it « guar
anteed in' every particular 

, Buy a good article and- do not 
run chances, with some un
known or nameless variety.

Will Banquet the Premier.
The Toronto Young Conservative 

Club, of which J. \V. Cheeseworth Is
president, proposes giving a banquet pipe line from the rich oil fields In the 
,in honor of- Premier Whitney at an Indian Territory all the way to the 

j early dale. | great Standard Oil refining plant 1 In

THB

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

engineers ,
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERSMy Free Electric Belt
FOR MEN.

on

i*v

Unrivalled By Rivcls

C0SG RAVE’S Cl
- l.’jÿe nev 

W4ly to c 
*d by exJrell., uananaaigua, Williamsport,

sut- i Wilkes-Barre, Mt. Carmel and Inter
im thatTobtaln»,l mediate stations, at rate of single fare, 

plus 25 cents for the round trip. De-8 4.NOW. Jv

:! Superioirn 4
'f r.t#m

Be**» MEHow and Why I Can 
Make the Offer.

men w
1'OWN. D 
-trein the J 
«7, from f<] 
forces- all

SSSJ
■l"t»lll. <
«I*", with
r« lops. .(>1arJ

Li C0SQ RAVE’S
-----------Z~f!L*X ffedltt
PORTER stwtb

from> , v Never before has another person made a free 
offer such as this. I do not distribute cheap 
samples broadcast, but am daily sanding act 
dozens of my full power Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, and they are the 
same in every respect as though full cash prices 
were paid. The propoMtioh is simple. If you 
are ailihg, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter where 
—send your name and address, and I will at 
once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts 
w th suspensory or- other attachment needed.

low as $4.* Or, if net cured, simply

Pure9f Irish
MaltV amongv- y

C0SG RAVE’Sj tonoe. Moshler. after being taken Into 
custody, peached j-es». an alleg. d pal 
named F. Pergau, a respectable young 
resident of Lyn. who has been arrest ’d 
on a warrant an<f Will be given a hear
ing on Monday. Moshler is thought >0 
be an ex-convict of the Central Prison.

f'

trie
Once

AOdlG- I HALF
iaos Blend and
ofBoiAtt, HAtIMj

ALL REPUTABLE DeAL***
C0SGRAVE BREWERJtWh

TrW
AlwW Wt V.

im
Settlers’ Lose Bates West

Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail- ’ 
way every day from March 1st to May 
16th. 1905, settlers’ one-way second- 
class tickets at very low rates from 

..Chicago to points in Utah, Montana, 
Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, 
■California, also to Victoria. Vancou
ver, New Westminster, Rossland and 
other points in the Kootenay District. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points in Canada. Write for full par* 
tieulars and- folders to B. H. Benin!It, I”" 
General Agent, '2 East King-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Use seme according to my advice until cured, then pay
the Belt which will close the transaction. That’» all there i* to it.

me—manycases as
RETURN riL. PARK UC.men

ANsINOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.

Cfteefe*
Special Extra MM 1

PORTER

Not a cent unless rou are made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I hero in my own remedy, and I 
can afford to take the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, wili cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It pays me and my patient. My business was mere then doubled thy past year. Each Belt embodies ail of my ex
clusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patients recaive the benefit of my 40 years experience, a know-

the originator of the E eotrie Belt treatment, and If
Retneledge of infinite value, and which is mins alone to give. I am 

all followers are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may |ask. You wear my Belt all night. It 
sends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest. Used for lost man 
hood, drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in 
all parts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send for the Belt tv- lay, 
or if you wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my 
descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grateful patients. W ou Id 
you care to read seme of them Î

Let me take charge of your ease at once, 
you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take all the risk, 
you are cured I get no pay.

IfA sketch of Trepoff the. .Terrible of 
See" next Sunday’» World.f you reiMoscow.

Does ordinary porter make
O’Keefe*

It is a special bre* 
■ —extra mild—with a ric»» 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. .The la* drop> 
the bottle is like the fust- 
dear as crystal.

France» Willard Memorial.
The seventh anniversary of the death 

nf Francis K. WUlard was observed by 
the ' member» of the W.CiT.TT. In a 
memorial service yesterday afternoen. 
Mrs- Fletcher, evangelistic superinten
dent, was In the chair. Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Tavlsh of central Presbyterian deliver
ed an address. Mrs. Stevens and sev
eral others spoke. '

Next Sunday’s World will contain thé 
story of Richard Crdkér’s career on 
the turf.

for. IIyOU bilkrBS? 
•won’t.

G« This Month
To Florida, Cuba. South, via fill rail 
or steamer from New York. Route all 
rail via Washington and the large 
cities south. For mans and illustrated 
literature call at Lehigh Valley City 
Passenger Office. 10 Klng-stréet Bast. 
The direct route to New York and Phil
adelphia.- ____________ ________ ed

Next Sunday’s World will contain the 
story of Richard Croker’s career on 
the turf. " * r~ /

cure 7castor 1A
For Infants and Children.

F,Don’tI will put new life into you in two weeks’ time.
I have something to work for. Unless

The Kind You Hate Always BoughtAddress

Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Bears the 
Signature of

OFFICE HOURS’. 9 to 6. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
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5, FEBRUARY 18 1905THE TORONTO WOMETO

News of Murder Prostrates Czar WASTING AWAY AND HOPELESS
H Planned Festivities Abandoned

SATURDAY MORNING

The Equitable........■ _

V. ... ,..V M„,|nw without energy, hope or ambition. Can’t so about your work with the-eldtioe rim.nd iSrily Ld ïo« « t 1. dlrturM. dl£.tioo W Have headache, now and again, and pain, In back and loin»
ana «pint tfMly urea, xo i, „ woman, your monthly visits are peldfi'l. delayed or snppressed. and you haw

-_ I Sjj otbre foiato III». Sometime, you even faint. UVtarMe ,e «p ta
understand your coudltiou, nor realize you r danger. The plain, simple truth Is that

IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS
: VA

Life Assurance Society of 
the United States

Social Revelutionlsl%T>roclatmed Sentence of Death If Demon- 
stratlon at Moscow In December Was Crushed 

In Bloody Manner. r
St. Petersburg, Feb. 17.-The new. f^SeauSSTtS'«USSrSStS 

of tbe tragedy In which Grand Duke ,““jjb> ^ em*eror |R reported to have
Sergiu, was blown up created a.tre- been completely prostrated. All fes v -
menTou, atosat.cn in St. Petersburg j ^ abandoned"™^

. where the announcement by telephone j *"e t*e fore|gn ambaegador. drove to
- ' Z. from Moscow arrived luring the after- the palBce to exprew their of flelalcon-

noon Owing to the Intense excitement dolence, also leaving thel^tT at the

*#*»*•* ZZXi JL. ... w—» *

—lîdîîaiii ..... .4. | «SvrSri
z£Zz.*J&ZïZl Z EŒftètsJi

* grand duke to death, and ever since the Holy Synod F»“edonostseft. and | 
r, the affair of Jan. 22 the Inauguration now governor-general

of a# bomb-throwing campaign haw been ^ ^ Petersburg, wère also condemned 
expected. Grand Duke Sergius, who to death. and according to some reports 
was a brother-in-law, as well as uncle a glmliar sentence was 

a .,{ q-o.14 of the enffieror, and who had exercised the Dowager Empress, Marie Foodor
>4. h>9h 4, immense Influence at court, was re- na- „ . nuve

• 080 2AQ QA garded as the most reactionary of the The sentence of death of Grand1 Duk
980,349-94 and dukcs. Fei-gius was contained in ? proemm

■ , . , Blamed for This. tlon Issued by the soc!ial 1revolutioms
, 3,93»»3°5-36 M j, o( the responsibility for the of Moscow, after the demonstrauo

• A' < ™ -, catastrophe at the coronation of Em- (Dec. U of last year) at St. Peterahurg
6,001,902.51 peror Nicholas In Moscow when several was put down. (Dec « and

thousand people were crushed to death monstration at. Moscow tuec. 
at the time of the distribution of the 19) i, crushed '» »»^loody a manner 
imperial gifts was laid at Grand Duke a, that of our J.,rothe,r. of St.t£*ref0r
Sergius' door. It was held that he had burg, then ba the gui« g
not taken sufficient pgecautlons. and upon the head of Grand Du e„ 
the Liberals after the affair here on and General Trepoff.-and we. - - _
Jan. 22 placed the .major portion of the mlttre. In that event, have
blame on his shoulders. Ae„, nrimd Duke Sergius willThe news of the assassination of The body of Grand dukc o b 
Grind Duke Sergius reached Tsarskoo be Interred in tjm cathedral of U»e f rt
Selo while the imperial family was en- res. of «- P'^ht announce tïê death 
tertalnlng Prince Frederick Leopold of mewspapers to-night announce in _
PruhsU (Who is on his way to Join the of Grand Duke Sergius by the explo 
Russian army In" the far east as an .ion of a bomb, hut give no details. _

and without prompt and proper trcstnien t you’re apt to drop-off at iwymltnitewlUl 
Bright's Disease, diabetes, uraemic or blood poisoning, the last stages of kidney dis
ease. The dolly papers g re filled with su eh cases.

Pretty Mrs. Andrews, el Atlanta, 6a., Cured of Kidney Trouble byZVi BBIfRY B. ■ BTOI, FOUNDER.

Forty-fifth Annual Statement, for the Year Ending Dece ïw-

Warner’s Safe Curember 31, 1904. iS

-My health began to fall over a year ago." says Mrs. Nettle W. «*•
Mllto-street "Nothing special tbe matter, but I seemed to grow a little weaker each 
dtv couldn't accomplish so much without, getting completely tired

—-Il « -Aniekv' about what I a to. Took a tonte, but felt no better. Con
sulted a doctor and he told me he knew In a minute from my peculiar (lull complex
ion1 that 1 had kidney disease, nevertheless bis medicines did me no good. Atthe 
end of six months the pains In my bark and head wore cad- 1 -i ,,J msnrthoiiw 

i„ oUvcnnlv I hnd read so much about Warner a Safe Cure and tuc many t nous- 
«ndu'eured*1!® Its use In last stages of kidney trouble that I determined tOjflve It s 
Stab Tkn& from the flrêt bottie that at test 1 had the Hght medicine. Three bat
tle» completely nired mefmd , nm lu be «er gener.l ^«Ith thanjw jrrëm ^

myI1fr<mb!e^wa8^1nntbetkWn™,»,^and*t hat^Varuci?.’ Safe Cure I. the only tm.

1»J*Ï the trouble: the germs of kidney disease generally lurk in the W 

tern months before they give any sign that Is recognised by th* •««««‘ " 1

»b.ar,da;^d,hte?r. isszfif&v0™ imts
the nearest druggist's, and begin taking It as directed. It will cure you, and it's the only medicine tbit will w t out ea ng 

bud after effect». 41.00 a liottle at all druggists. ... „„ lo-» i,as had kidney
If you hare any of tbe above symptoms, or lfsny ^ee'or twlce^a month. Never1 take anything but Warner's

trouble (It's hereditary), watch your kldneys-make the urine test once or twice a monta, neter
Safe Cure, the standard for 30 years. ,, , ... . ..._

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

INCOMEASSETS.1

Premium Receipts ......

Interest, Rents etc.

Income

$81,633,709.11g^,ds and Mortgages............

Real Estate in New York,
Iackadiaf the Equitable Budding • ”

United States, State, City
.ad Railroad Bondi and ether in- 
*”tmenn (market value over cost, 
IftçqiAtJ.»*

Loans secured by Bonds and
Stack» (market value. $13,404,199.00)

Policy Loans 
Real Estate outside of New

York, including It office buildinft....

f.u)i in Banks and Trust
Coamand at 1st ereat.............................

Balance due from agents....

Interest and Rents
(Dee»3,o$l-S3- Accrued $159.45*35'

Premiums due and in process
ofolleciioa ............

Deferred Premiums ......

20,906,215.78 ^
*7

DISBURSEMENTSaa8,339,884.00

9
$18,049,53935Death Claims.

Endowments and deferred
devidend policies ... 1..........

Annuities..............i. • • •

Surrender Valuesi...
" !

Dividends to Poliôyholders..

. » 4 • •10,805,000.00

i3.544.439’69a a . a S

15*989» 4.^ i *66

• • *•1 32,651,666.82

1,514,639-9°
0—7

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.Paid Policyhdlders ... $36,389,047.30
7,900,285.73 

.7,i79,3i8’4i

To convince every sufferer from diseases of the n1iTîddî’Jr.d,1*Aiî^<free><doctor*s iSvire"andmemcalWbôokïrt!
them, a trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, postpijld, to a°/hIul . ’ ,many of the thousands of testimonial» re- 
which tells nil about these diseases, with a prescription for cseh. «"* romiJoI»write Warner s8sf.- ftire Co., 41 

cclvc*I dally from grnrefvliMtlents wholmv o b""t<X‘’l1TCr** The Mnulncncss of this offer Is guaranteed by the publisher. 
Lombard-st. Ttironto, Ont., and mention na me of thle paper. The genumeuc ------

632,508.78 Commissions, jadvertising,
and exchaage ..........................postâge

All other disbursements.

Real Estate Sinking Fund ...
Disbursements............

5.3*3.55600 

2,631,969.00

Total; Assets.......... ..$413,953,020.74

500,000.00 EDUCATIONAL.ATL ANTIC CITY-, N.J.ATLANTIC- CITY, N.J. A
$51,968,6$ 1.45 NIGHT SCHOOL!1

I;

We hereby certify to the derrectnees of the above statement, ...
FRANCIS W. JACKSON Auditor H. R. COURSEN. Aaittanl Auditor. A W. MAINE, Auo THE BEST RESORT for RECUPERATIONTWO KILLED, SEVERAL HURT INDIVIDUALINSTRUCTION 

Mrs. Wells' BuslRess College, *
WATER DROPS FROM HIS NOSTRILS

1 Atlantic City, N. J.Freet<re el 
Skull to Normnnby Mm».

Peeellmr Heenlt From Continued From Fa*o 1.
ASSURANCE ■----------- :----- *

the G.T.R. Corner Toronto-Adolaido.LIABILITIES Mount Foreet Representative: Fred h°“"Jaagt® ^8.10 p.m-
Huehn, a- young .man about 27 ytp.nj>t ^ reaaon \OT the above difference is 
age. a resident of the 16th concession a,tYibuted by officials to a. specie* of 
of Normanby, Is In a unique state phy- railway luck. Past on&ce^
alcally just now. He sleeps well, eat*, havoc with the Ç P.R- 
weti, feels well, and yet every ta,„ lines, while ‘l“1Ora"d„Tru™nJi“^ 
time he bends down his head ^ free from special bother. Frpnt Co
water drops from his postrl.s t |loUrg to Brighton was the particular 
without interruption. His physician s , stretch that proved a heavy time lore, 
opinion le that he is suffering from » . to G.TfB- trains, which were 
fracture of the base of the skull, and • frequently stalled among the snowdrifts 
the medical man told The Hanover oI that section.
Post representative that It is a most stop Selling Tickets,
irregular case, that the newspaper man l notification Issued by the Grand
might never hear of another such a yesterday showed a state of
case in the course of a lietime. It is ,lln_kad_ to exist among a number of
a case that is most lnterestlng to a announced that tickets could
^oZnreZixhe 7tndpotnt df HHé'sr’S’ssr

7S -burton

of a tree accidentally resulted In In- and Coboconk branches.. _' t ■
Jury to Huehn. who was struck on the C. P. R officials were >^i*el7e cen- 
scalp and knocked down. A log On getting trains thru the drifts. The Cen 
the ground prevented the tree from tral Ontario Railway, from Plcton to
crushing Huehn. but he was quite bad- Trenton and Bancroft points, had oe,n __ , came».»
ly bruised about the body in addition suspended owing to the Impossibility of Garrison Langue Gnm
to thé scalp wound. When his wounds getting trains thru he drifts. The Cen- iwe L’t nlto ” resnK
had been drecsed. however, he seemed fral Ontario weathered the worst I6.W nr^”^
lo be Very much Improved, and during gtorms last winter had to offer. . tvniiljmy y.o.lt. The first game was won
the next two days apparently regained The following records from last the -48tb H Company, who lilt
his usual good state of health. night s order board show hqw wido- tbe ,,all hord fl„d often, t-1. Adams pitched

On Sunday the attending physician Dread the trouble Is, and that the pre- ullri well. He.vlnq 0 put onto aod .j
no (ted the symptoms of his peculiar , battl<, tgj,*, rank with the most assists:'fer F Company Jltephens pltrbedas ssfjaww s sus «. «:w» m svs aasrasau»«fcÆaaa8ss ‘JSjrêe m bsa&sm

9.56 pm., 1 J-2 hr».; G. T. R. î^tand, K Company excelIffil. hnvlng thr-’i«ssæc ^zsasst sa«sw«8ST-», » astiês». c..r. xw« » airsKSfleysve Ttis»»»^'a.“/as»fs.* aw «p m. did not get In until after midnight- t,.„m wa, badly handle,m|t,ri by the: ab-

betng°loet in strenuous battle with the ao avril. „ „

TO«e have been no New York da'ly ^(^n'd,3bpt ïm'i \ !'l 4
papers received In Toronto since Wed L.|mr,phots, lb .... 7 » 0
nesday night. titi-ivurt. If .............

. „ . Etlgur. Iss A p ..
Train Stalled Near Goderich. l'anyman, c & 3b 

A Seaforth despatch says Intense cold 2b ...a rSitIM 2TMBW ,=& s. '
dering country roads impassable. The, T„lalg ..... ......... to
early train from Goderich, due here at | f|th —
7.53 a m-, passed east at noon, and there Pl,llllay. c
was one local train from Stratford yt„itn. p ...........
about noon also, which reached Goder- b. l’cmber, lb 
ish after a hard struggle The train (‘
which left Goderk-hfov Buffalo atOUila Mri.uu, ^rss 
afternoon is stalled two miles east^ot,lf .... 
here and is likely to remain until morn I A v,mhpr, 2l> 
lng In addition to a number of pas- oiossle. rf ... 
sengers for the east, the Goderlcn 
hockey team are on board, expecting to 1 'loinle .... . 
have played Startford to-night. The k Co., y.o.lt. ....
trail, which left Stratford at 5.30 to- Oth V. K......................... j t .1 1 t I -, - t-->
night bringing Toronto connection, Is , Two has-’ hits—Eç l'émber, Frectoml -, 
wÿtingb atSMf.che„ until the stalled Çj^'* 8^^» 

train east of here Is released- rims ctiurletools 2. Etlsnr.
....... ........................ sinivk out By i'wland 1. Banc on Nil

A Klee Time. \ ...off K<lg*r. * Loft on iuisoH i*lh Held
About 3S couple from the Christld- nmiéry 7. K L>mp.iny, >1.0.11. <1. Time of 

Browi\ Co- journeyed out to the Bay- p mo- 1 hour V» minute», linplrca -JJry* 
view Hotel last night by sleigh and; den and Mackjan. 
had a grand time. “Mine Host” Charlie; 

treated them handsomely. The 
James Newton, Wm.

Delightfully drv and salubrious climate. All out-door 
sports for health and strength giving. Every known 
resort attraction and diversion.

AT THEIR COMMUTED VALUESINSTALMENT POLICIES

Outstanding Assur-
STATBDAssurance Fund (or Reserve) 

AH other Liabilities .... ...

S327,738,358’00 

.5,42°,393’53 A Great School$1.495,542,892 00nnce

New Assurajnce, less
- Assurance not taken ...

We hereby certify to th^correctness of the nbor. statement. The reserve ns .
Jnsursuc. Department, is f326.5-23. l'ifl. For Superintendent’s certificate see DetailedéStatement. , r .

JG. V.AN CI5E, Actuar./. ROBT. HENDERSON, Aflotant Actuary. j. R. G. HANN.A««/-<.. Actuary.

I

HADDON HALL.,
...

AND A G COD ONETotal Liabilities ... .. $333,158.751.53 
Surplus ...

K ELLIOTTm ..$222920^)37.00...... $80,794,269.21 00r.

Most desirably located fronting the Ocean.
Completely equipped with every requisite necessary for 

luxurious comfort. Long distance telephone in every

per the independent rtlnatipn of the N. Y, TORONTO, ONT.
Cor. Yonae ind Alexander-ttreel,.

A Colle,e that enlcys in excellent sttendxnce sad*rft.rîS
Circulars tret.
Phone N. MIL {V * P^rnl.

Apply at local ticket office for full information regard
ing through Pullman vestibule trains to Atlantic Qty. 
Illustrated literature sent on request.

V>: ;>
.

We have examined the account, and A«ets of the Society, and certify tejhecorré^-és.

WM. A. WH.JU.pCK, V. P. SNYDER. C. LEDYARD BLAIR. CHARLES STEWART commUUoof tho Board 0/Director,.

fourth VifK-Prtudrnt

m

LEEDS 8 LIPPINCOTT. THE PIRKMIE CHURCH SCHOOL

Re-opens September ISth, 1804,
r^îSsMÎ^lFTON. Lad, Prlaolpal.

JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-PreHdrut.
WM-H. McINTYRF 
SIDNEY D. RIPLEY. TneAewer. . f.' 
W. R BREMNER, Ant.Tt'etuvrh.

JAMES W." ALEXANDER, Praidmt
GEO. T. WILSON. Third riei-Praiimt. 
tHOMAS D. JORDAN, Comptroller.

M. MURRAY, CwMer.
S. C. BOLLING. Superinltndtnl of Ajearie».

BROSS, M. D.. end ARTHUR BpLL, M -D.. Ufdical Birerton.

CAGE T A"RBELL Sremd Vicâ.PrefiiriU. 
V'iu. A I ALEXANDER*. Stcrrlary.
V. R. W iNIHROP, A»t. Secretary. THE ST. CHARLES !

W. R. ! ;
The Nett Select lecetlee Frerilnf Ike Oeeee

DIRECTORS : TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Da; Edward Fisher. Musical Director

Student* May enter et 
anytime.

t SEND fOD^ CALENDAR

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

Mas. Nicholson Cutler, Principal 
. (Special Calendar)

-, :

Atlantic City, NJ.V
ÎMJCIK mZGERALD. JOHN A. STEWART.’ " uivrft MOBTOn”ES ^j^^*!**Wtojfi*'*'* ALKitED «"vANPERBILT.

p°r;£pb..v. g^LD, fe8c.fek.

TITANS. SaMkTYARBEI L. «'^^'Î’uyÏJbU ’
qCEU H. WlRR, MAKVIN HUOJiITT, \ VrpcAi If C HAARSTICK, C BLATB,
'i lioMAH tv .imrnAN. WM. IT MfTNTYRE. A T . DAVID H. MOFFAT, JAMBS B. FOJRtiAN,

ï&sæ ItiEE lv&T • mdax*
N B,—FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE DETAILED STATEMENT.

1 Mm
With an established reputation for 
its - exclusiveness and high - class 
patronage. Thoroughly modern and 
complete y equipped, courteous ser
vice. Bath rooms finished in Italian 
marble, with hot and cold fresh and 
sea water attachments, showers, etc. 
Bell telephones in rooms. Magni
ficent sun parlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Gdlf privi
leges. Illustrated booklet.

IW• GEODES KNOWS JARVIS.
Windsor neaperado Nearly Killed 

c-hlnatnnn Here Yeïfa Ago." '
I

. ». i

S' ■ Last night No. 1 police', station had 
as a guest Samuel Jarvis, the “crook," 
who. -was sentenced to ^0 years in the 
“pen" for attempting to kill Sergeant 
Nash of the Wlndso# police force.

As soon as Jarvis was brought into 
the station he was recognized,by Sergt. 
Geddes. Jarvis was at one-time a mem
ber of the notorious Spellman- gang. 
Ke. was arrested some 20 years ago for 
a muyierous asault on a Chinaman on 
Church-street for the purpose of rob
bing the laundry, he nearly killing the 
proprietor.

FIRST COURT OF YEAR.

London. Feb. 17—The first court of 
the year was held in Buckingham Pal
ace to-night. It was an exceptionally brll 
liant and essentially diplomatic func
tion. The attendance was large with a 
particularly full representation of the 
embassies. King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra were accompanied by the 
royal circle, the only absentee of which 
was Princess Victoria, who has not yet 
recovered from a recent operation. 
There were a large number of presen
tations. Including Princess Edna of 
Battenberg and Lady Eileen Wellesley. 
The front of Queen Alexandra's gown 
was a blaze of jewels, with a beauti
ful single diamond of great size In 
the afintre of the corsage.

CZAR CONSIDER* PEACE.

SL Petersburg. Feb. 17.—The question- 
of peace was formally considered It.v 
Emperor Nicholas and his minister* at 
the conference held at Tsarskoe ftelo 
-esterday. No particulars- are obtain
able. as before the discussion began 
the emoeror exacted from each one pre
sent a solemn promise not to .divulge 
the slightest hint of what transpired.

WANT

EDWARD J. DENNEEN, Manager, A.'
n

'-3

n IIORTHAND. TYPEWBH.NG, BOOK-, 
o keeping. Penmanship and oil English 
subjects taught thoroughly by expert 
teachers, (toy and evening. Complete 
cpnrse only $30. Wells, Harrison & Fox, 
principals. Toronto Business College, ear. 
Yonge and Bloor-strects.

-XT' ENNKDY BHDUTH-AND SCHOOL^- JX. represent* the culmination of perfec
tion in stenographic ednent'on. based upon 
ten years’ eonataut ltupro.’eiiuuit 111 tr ilnlng 
stenographers. Visit the school, 9 Adelaide.

ot - < i I
GEORGE BROUGHALL, Cashier, VI1;

ï ir TORONTO, CANADA. At0■ :90 YONGE STREET e» NEWLIN HAINES
a: I 27 ' !>
H. O. A.
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THE ORIGINAL BLUEBEARD. GRAND ATLANTIC HOTELCZAR S UNCLE MURDERED tS-der». Theatrical performances and
VLfin O UI1ULL muiivunus, ^ fQrmg of 80clal observances were

..» — Immediately abandoned, and theatres
were ordered to remain closed until fur
ther notice. The'affair created the deep
est excitement. Immense *c rowds Fa- 

attracted the attention of a sergeant of' thered th the vicinity of the Kremlin, 
police, who seized hint before he could where some factions began at attack on 
draw his revolver. The man did not students- 
deny his crime, but on the contrary 
gloried hi It* success. He expi es-s oil 
his satisfaction that he had been able 
to kill the £,and duke without involv
ing the latter»' innocent wife. He 
avowed his membership in the social
istic revolutionary organization, but re
fused to-give his name, and at the jail 
his papers were found to be forged.

The revolver with which the assas
sin-was armed was an automatic maga
zine pistol of the some type as the Rome p-et>, 17,—The Pope, on learri- 
weapnns employed by Hohenthal. the ' murder of Grand Duke Ser-
assassln of Solsulon Solnlnen. the pro- .,nF or . • ■ . .. . that
curator-general of Finland, at Helving- glus, to-day spld. How sad It is t 
tors on Feb. 6. His Injuries are not people think they can find relief In \ lo
ser loua. The grand duke's coachman, lence.” 1
who wag. badly Injured, wag removed 
to a hospital. Last night he was Mill 
living.

i Virginia five, and Beach. Altofill* City. NJ.

Juristii!
wretoy.'bootlri.

St. Joseph, Mo., News and Press: Apro
pos of uotbiug in pnrtiviiloj*—fw by un 
ill.written law newspaiMjrs 'must give pte- 
c< dcuee to Juries in passing upon the gitiit 
rtf the accused--it may be asked If lilne- 
bcurd, the original Blu«;lHNinl, ever really 
existed, or xvits he merely a flgiuent of the 
liuigluatlon? tidgav Bnltus, In ;i magazln • 
article piilillshc.l several years ; ago, affirm» 
positivelv that the Bluebeard «f the 
title nnd of the opera itctnnllv lived, that 
he was a contemponvy of Joan U'Arc.*, Unit 
tie "•seing deliriously, liehav-'d III, and mar
ried isf.il murdered melodiously. ‘

lie was a bclgurm* ,$f the domnin of 
Tlffauges, which “squats on the ••dgc" of 
Brittany, arvorlliig to thl-* writer, and the 
manor In which he lived, with its tottering 
towers and choked moat, may still l>e seen 
by tourists. Gilles de Bets, for this was 
his real name. Is thus described:

Insolently rich and alarmingly good look
ing, a fine chap In his «ariy life*, a brave 
officer, unfnlhomnbly drvodl. serving feutly 
his God nml loyally Ids king- so loyally 
that at the* tolerably adolescent age of S*. 
Charles VI1. created him marshal of 
finnee.

Ills downfall began with the wanton 
faste of his revenues. To replenish bis 
Impoverished treasury he went first In 
search of the “nlkabes; Hernies discover-

, . ^ 17__United y'I« unrt which had ••nabh*d the satraps of
Washington, D.C.. Feb. 17. unit_a ^ to creatn P„chaniincuts which the 

States Ambassador McCormick cabled v.or,<, no i,lllgpr kno^vs. * railing in this, 
state department to-day from »t. jhl, hteps af hl«* declension follow«»<l swift- 

Pntersbura as follows: “Grand Duke jr. Ho .invoked the assistance of Hatan, 
afr»iii« assassinated at Moscow to- ft ml l.oeause his majesty was supposrdto 
Sergius w avia id by three stu- enjoy the blood of the young. Gilles killed
day by bomb. Waylaid by in m nn<i girls, “stalking them «s mother
dents, one of whom threw homo, iw gomP. jn (.|ght years tie had hugged
of them killed." l ight hundred.” 4.

■ ■—--------------------- - This creature. Mr. Soltus rays, was the
I,aSt of the Moll leone. IliiicVenrd whom we m*vt in the nursorr,

MEN WIIO ARE WEAK, BROKEN x. v. . when the days F fvr.” he adds, “legend takes strange II-
1)0 WN. DISCOURAGED, men who suffer a‘d clear the tubercules patients^n Ï^IJ^thS
from the effects of disease, overwork, wor- Ncrth Prothrr Island w,raP ^h'fn?fe , |v,m» n Merles »f iiviimI palutlncs in a 
17. from follies or excesses, failure of vital In the blue blankets furnished by c 1 jiroton church.. Of then2 paintings he 
fonc all such ram should “come the city.and sit in the open air for a $u ' vo||. bphold the marriage of the

fountain head" for a scientific method of n*'n- the health coriimis* | |M.„|0 'deniolsello to m equally noble selg
m.-nvpiloun power to rUrilzc. restore an„ .^^ndu^ Pariy of peace fleto- neur.

■..tain. On request we will sen* dc*rlp- RiltPg to ,h> island. They were fr°m !i«»> hl.wir- with a Mttl- key
(toll, with testimonials. In plain scaled en- England, and hud seen pictures of tn- „.vnr# which follow repres-xit 'he laily 
Telops. (No f.O.D. Imposition or other de North American Indian- tring Into a r™’n'fl0.'n,1,r'I
eeptlonl. This company I. one of the "How «"«t^lng!" re.narked on^vi- ;wW„ri, aad
oldest sad best known In country. Address p^,efui,y they sit. Arc they W™****™' the

totter, the Irruption of h“>: brothers an.l 
her rescue from sinlden ’lenili.

The store which the frewof* tejl still en- 
ln lirlttsny. I'her f is many another 

like It. One and all hay-' «HH» de Ilots 
èo- hero Yet. for Ih- honor of his in-e. 
Instead of his name that of a coward has
'^Thn'i'Vhis lurid hit of history lias heen 

11 Latest degree repeat-1 In ou.- days 
n, ?.. T. ™,eh ^Mmonr. hut as yet little 

there Is m > bigamist to the
"led an I murdered so 

’’"i'.im^lv- ls n toiiglsh stride, even for 
?be rèren-leagne 
evidence, and the Imaglnatlmt.

testimonial to latch ford.-

after

i

Contlnied From Page 1. r.
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY

On the West Siie of Yonge Street Be- 
Agnes and. Edward S6i* by 
AüorUfaV

ON SATURDAY. MARCH It,
at 1'2 noon, by C. J. Townsend * Co., 

Auctioneer,, et 68 King St. E., »
, Toronto.

Under Inutnietloos from the trustees to; 
cfatu an extute. there will lie offered (sub
ject tin o mterve bid) T*ot 4 on the wc*t 
#l<lc of Ymige-Htieel, UcgiHtcred Plan 2 A, 
luiviug a frontage of about "H teat by u 
depth of nnout TPO feet, with a 10-foot J 
lalil of v.ny out tv tgncii street, with tho 

br.ck Im.lldlngs thervhi, kno»vn ps stores îf 
X'.K. ri(H%. iw. 308 and Yonge street.

I'or terms nnd conditions of valo apply 
t.i the Trustees, Tito Voroiito General 
Trusts Corporutlon. or to

HBXDKRHOX A DAVIDSON.
24—Adelnldc.strrtet Knit, Toronto. Solicitors 

for tlic $ Trustees ot the Estate» ot Mary 
Anne Dolton, deceased.
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tweennursery Atlantic City, N. J.
On tbe ocean front, every comfort, In

cluding sen
KING EDWARD SYMPATHIZES. eean front, every --nuiu.i.

. water ltil.li», elevators, golf,,etc.
F. P. COOK * SON.London. Feb. 17.—King Edward so 

.soon as- he was informed of the assass
ination of Grand Duke Sergius at Mos
cow telegraphed to Emperor Nicholas 
expressing his horror and sympathy.

POPE IS SADDENED.

CROSSED SEA TO WED.

British Low Prevents Marrlnnre With 
Deceased's Wife Sister.

New York, Feb. 17.—Across the s«is 
from London to circumvent the elvll 
law of Great Britain, which forbids 
marriage with the sister of one's de-

—First <iume--
.11. Co.. 18th-- A-B. IJ- A, E.

E. Adums, n ...... i 4 d- 1
U.rC'J A c'::.:: h I v

NT, will ten. In ...... •» a o
N ' AdumTi-'l '3b'.'.‘ i> 1 2 2 ceased wife, came Herbert Allen and

Andrews, rf ....................... - I » Jj Miss Charlotte M. Meade on Sunday,
It Would Appear That Local Reme- Kwpbenson, 3b&lss. 5-5.5 „ and with Ine aid Of the Rev. Dr. H. M.

die, would Be Best for Cure AIM-us. .............. ^ 4 j Warren the couple were joined in wed-

It would seem atVrst glance that, ca- r^to!! 48tb-.......A B. Ü O. A. E lock yesterday according to the ritual
tarrh being a disease of the mudous I’urlKh. lb  ............. 4 « w 1 of ,))e church of England. »__L_-g==sa=a>.—■ .................... ,
“Tlri'îSi dîrècuÿ t^'the’membran e» Mltohril.'>f Aras ' ! ! 1 [. 4 2 « Mr. Allen, who Ih anofficerofthc qu|ck,y mdd„ and a, „ Q.clock yeiter. -
0^»hePnM»dind throat would be th* & rf " « . 4 American line and. resides in London, d morning the wedding took place in
mostrau'nartreatmeni. Tutthls haï WW". B 4 Ô 5 lost his wife about two year* ago. Her ,me „f the parlors of the hotel. The
hwn nroven to be untrue A Neils 'ss ............ .7 " » 0 youi gest sister. Charlotte, had been bilde wore a handsome wedding gown.

T^e mucous membrane la made and-Btoek 2b r, . 3 0 0 : ? frequent vlaltm at the house, and whleh she had brought over for the
repaired from the blood, and catarrh 1* J- Neale, 3b ........... * 1 - - . 1 j between her and Mr. Allen there w»» oircaelon. Mies Dorothy Bedford of Bos-
« blood di^ase and any remedy to; .7, "v! 77 7 9 a friendly attachment vhlch dated lon. who was a fellow jmssenger on
make°a permanent cure muat act ou ?ul"4_, -, „ ,’V 3 8 2? : back to the days ot childhood. After the steamship, was mold of honor,
the^blood^and when the blood Is put* ! \l««J .Ï.V.Ï.Ï. 0 1 <» 1 I I 0.32-11 I Mrs. Alton's death the 8iBter|y Frederick Lack, one ot **'* ”'*”**£?
tied from catarrhal poison the secretion» tw„ imw hits—Maude. Coin’ll 3. Arre I thy ripened Into a warmer affection.-of the hotel, srled as best
from th» mucous membrane will become bear hlto-Pnrl-h. E. A.b.m* 3. York. .The British law. however, barred mar- .Warren, who of Ablated, read the Church
...jVnrwl and healthy hltwaltes. Home rim--1 Invill Left cm ; ,.jage. for without an act ol parliament of England service, which Is rractlcally

In this XaTc. thouwnd. of perron, fo.. A F Co 7. ^’,7 : no man within the British domain may lhe same as that of the Episcopal
reem scarcely over free from some form Off Adams 2.8tqpbe^ r.J^J»,»" marry l.ls sister In-law. and it was frit _ Church In this country, 
or catarrh• It gets better at times, but,1 '~.'r «nies 11. «>. 48th. ol”krd until the expedient pf crossing the At- , Mr. Allen said that he felt *0 strong-
each winter becomes gradually deeper ; r.ra,8 Q Co . 48tn v. Central Y. lantlc was thought of that any way out Iy lhe injustic e In the «an- which htto 
rested and after a time the sufferer, at AW of the difficulty was found., 1 prevented his marriage In England that
-esiens himself to It as a necessary»evil. I 1 ——• Met Maid of Honor on steamship he hud decided to apply for American

Catarrh cures are almost as numcro i* Doable Header lo-NI*ht. Bcith Mr. Allen and Mis* Meade were citizenship papers. ___ . ..
as catarrh sufferers, but arc nearly ail Four of tho brnl tesmee u the c Ity will determlncd be married in accordance "My wife will then become an Amerl- 
“ Inconvenient and ineffective Azure to '^^VtoerÆ^o from o'nd with the regulations of the Chureh of can c-ftlzen. -too.' he add.*,
a-, to render their use a nul» li^-o 'Nath mztilsncler.. wtll>lay prompt England. So to thl* land of liberty on will Become America. Cltiaea.
ance nearly as annoying as car ; |T at „ „vioek At I'.au Central Y.M.c.A. on the steamsnlp New York, of the- Mr. and Mrs. Allen, having aoromp-

Itself: anyone who has 1 used . 4kth Highlanders, will be Uhe Aineriean line, came the would-be bride bshed the object of their trip, wlll tnke
he, sprays and powders will bear opposln;: teams. .... ____and bridegroom. It was a stormy pass- 11hr nex( steamship back to England.

I to th7ir Inconvenience and fait The ofileers 7,' . ‘d'‘,!,0r''l|,av lo the elte o.ge. and Miss Meade had lo remain In j They will sail on the Oceanic to-mor-
ure to really cure. 'Kmo^.hinrêrire^Urândtl.etkird hey stateroom nearly all of. the lime |vow. S„ far as could ta l«rned yes-

There are a number of excellent inter- t^amP(o qua'llfy will he the champions of | It was late Sunday night when the tM-day their trip to this country and 
real remcdTes for catarrh, but probably j,„ <;,rrb-on! League. H Co.. 48th hsve;,.oupIe arrived and took rooms at the baok for the purpose of hsvlng a wed- 
Thi here and certainly the safest Is a he lend to date tn this series nnd have Broadway Central Hotel. Mr- Allen d, ceremony performed Is the first on 
new remedy imposed of Red Gum. .. good Chance to went to the telephone and called u„ rec*rd.
pîood^toot and stmllar antlieotle reme- nant. Every team ^ntoe.^be strenv.h (he R,v Dr Warren, who is known as--------------------
dies and other valuable catarrh specific*. <f ^ 'bJ^trongent possible players. Tbe] the hotel chaplain. Arrangements were

This remedy is ln tablet form, pleas- j,,,,,,,,- gallery will he provided with ex-................................ .......—
ant to the taste, and sold by druggists tra chairs for the eomfort of
under the name of Stuart s Catarrh her of todies, with their _____
Tablets, and anyone ^ring from ca; exoeri^tnrn^at om thto occsrin^ 
tarrh may use these tablets with absee ^,x Mnekensle. manager or th"
lute assurance that they contain now : »a^plon 49 th Highlander» of the Officers 
calne. opiate, nor any poisonous miner- j _______________________

A leading druggist In Albany spea^p ! ^ not

i^ff of catarrh cures. Bays. 1 to erection nf an ov'rben8
sold, various catarrh cures for .rears. 1 r>. pt wnllace-avenu.', as propof*?d by 
but have never sold atty which gave ... McGhie. , ..
such general satisfaction as Stewart s #»ni*teln. Jack sbeehan -ind the
Pleasant. Toncent^ t?M.Cnk°S?

~hV acquitted by MsgU.ra.e Deni-

end salves have been astonished at the S’ st <ÎTOn:.> Chureh to-morrow moru- 
qnlck relief and permanent results oh- ,ng<, at u o'clock. «Trie- will be 'ore

ks. w: ,«s
full-sized packages for 56 cent» will preach.

Gates
committee were:
Jarvis and Wm. Hadden,

i

AT FIRST GLANCE.

STUDENTS DID IT.

cb . - ’1
Created Great Excitement.

The news of the -tragedy spread ra
pidly to every quarter of the city, aid
ed by extra editions of all the news-

the
-j^D IN WINNIPEG.

Acting Detectives Tipton and Newton 
last night arrested Frank Davis. 98 
Nassau-streel. Ho is wanted in Win
nipeg on a charge of stealing $55.

MEN RESTORED6

A MESSAGE 
TO WOMENter , 4

Merpeth, Ontario, Lady Has Some
thing to Say to SuHerlng We-* 

men—Tells of Her Terrible 
Trials and SuHerlng 

and Final Recov
ery Through

Erie Medical C».; Dept. 20. BuffHe, H. / the last of the Mohicans?"

jm mWltftcNATURE’S REMEDY
PSYCHINERY

rONT0, 0
A Positive Cure For Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Ulceration of 

the Stomach, Throat ind Month. It is Soothing 
and Heeling to the Bowels.

If you have any unpleasant feeling after eating, Nature s 
Remedy is what you need.

If your appetite is not good, Natures Remedy will make 
you ready for your meals.

If you have any stomach trouble, Natures Remedy will

Ha-leal Evealas la m Well.

Catarrh is not a
I LUXUrV dlS^ny Ot obtaining waterfordomsstle
' LU/'UI J imrp. es. sod after the work

AB a NECESSITY. headVtUe’i-î’irsDd the rector conductto

jsra. r.T,«i,r;.Æ'SJ ‘STrTa’tv'zmakes him dangerously sick. It is pretty iainjri to te» «« m ^rw.ended to the hot- 
sure to bring on consomption, pneumonia beaded by tne reer ,
or at least a throat affection. You cannot tom ‘h' well. ^ . prayer,

afford either, but you ran afford the rare After the rector (,bM m„j,f sod re- 
for It It Is Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow- songs were sung, o' dre. lt relieves s raid or eatarrh or cures ft”'f,””,!Ldlri7,r^ment bad 
a headache In 10 minute». T>on t hawk and ",b ,7m',b ,h, r«rly came tlto eretora 
spit and disgust your friend. l.ut cure some *'^ t^%SJerf which had. 
yourself by the use of this remedy. d Ki ' Areftrily excluded, waa v
Dr. Agnew'a Ointm-Bt rehero* Bcsema be^ ,£ th, »eIL

(PRONOUNCED 51-KtEN) th<* larjro i 
pnoort*. thiit

nuro-
are

Miss Cattle’s Messsoe
Miss M. Cattle of Morneth. near Lon

don. Ontario, writes as follows:
“Six years ago I took Psychine for n 

condition of physical and nervous exhaus
tion. For weeks 1 lay in bed with sheer 
weakness and troubles common to my sex. 
llow I envied those who enjoyed good 
health while 1 lay there! Through the ad
vice of a friend, who had been herself cur
ed with the remedy, I used Psychine. I 
am most grateful to say that I obtained a 
quick and permanent recovery. Psychine 
Is a wonderful tonic and disease destroy
er." MISS CATTLE.

(PSYCHINE I» praaaaaeto SI-KEEN.)
For sale hr all druggists it $1 per hot 

tie. For further Information or free ram 
pie write Dr. Slocum, Limited. 179 king- 
street west, Toronto, Canada.

Renfrew Mercury: The week 
the election. The Mercury Intimated 

In the minds <ff several 
that the Liberals of South .Renfrew 
«UtobfoTrome £nglWe^vldence

—"SS
waiTdecided tba^pSal effec^hould

^r^ot0bethess2Œy0of a^f 

!„.. nature Liberals in other urban 
sections of the riding are also taking 
the matter up »»e»^IIy. While 
details are not yet definitely worked 
out. it is probable that the presenta- 

will be made In a public way at

that it was

V

j0>'

Kto*’8 cure you.
alb For sale by LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

a rich

! lien 
Renfrew.
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SStfSJSlSt EïHHHsBEPE0PLE parliament who GRAND DIKE SERGIUS WAS
form party as Russia's evil genius. ( year8| fn the neighborhood of an Xméri- 1 *■' continued Front Page i.
Needless to say the assassination has can settlement. The profits from veg------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ,| • » , . _ ..
c~.«. s .™..na«. » m. Uncle of Czar Nicholas Was Wealthiest Member of the

BMO Petersburg, but like all previous crimes command for its prodftcts. The com- ! under it, giving to everybody an itwec-. Family and Was 48 Years Of Age.
aso of Its class the ultimate result Is not pany owns 70,000 acres of vet-y rich, change of telephone traffic and giving 1 imperial i aïs y

freedom. It will in all probability o ]emons, pineapples and other fruits, eection on the switchboard can give, 
fîl the esar Into a more pronounced an- Last year 0ne acre alone produced Mr. Maclean said it would bin a very 
Ï'™ tasonlsm to popular demands and place *2700 worth of tobacco. The offer of hard thing for himself or any other 

.tin under the inftuenoe of land at such a low price by the com- member of the railway committee to•5 him still more under the mnuenue pany glveg a great opportunity to a draft a resolution that would meet the 
•to the grand ducal clique. __ man of small means to obtain a home, case.

___ _ and subsequently wealth for himself m this particular private bill that was
THAT commissioners*» and family. Mr. George F. Davis, the now going thru the promoters of it had

For a' while thé public wondered; managing director of the company, agreed to accept some kind of a law that 
mnw that same nubile Is beginning to whose office is at 106 West King-street, would compel them to do this. "But. I 

•ed «illw »r Oeurio will toetode »ee deUrwy. "°"nnt onlv impatient but suspicious Is always glad to furnish Information find," said Mr. Maclean, “I have to era-
----------------- ! *et not only lmpaue , DU . to Intending purchasers. ploy counsel myself to draft that law.

» that there is some deal on in connec- . notwithstanding that we have a law
«• tion with the filling of R. J. Fleming’s CTHD TUC DOW 5 SYSTEM department in this parliament, a min- shoes. It is now two months since the 0 I Ul InL DUIlUO Olul W” Lgter 0f Justice, a solicitor-general and

., . . of assessment and I ----------- law clerks of all kinds In this houlfe,
late commissioner of asse Continued Front Pose 1. stll lit devolves upon me to retain a
property accepted another situation, |----------------------------------------- --——----------- a rafting solicitor of my own to get an
and left the mayor and board of con- independent voters, and there are 40,- amendment of that kind. Surely I 
tml at liberty to appoint a successor. 000 of them In Ontario. They stand for ought to have the assistance of the law 
M.vnr TTrmihart gives as his excuse the right no matter what party benefits, officers of the crown in devising some
Mayor Urquhart gives as n« excuse He wanted Mr whltney to give the protection for the public. If not as
for the dilatory methods of himself ana people' a ballot so that the lawyers against the companies." But at present 
his board that they have been on the : could not get so much out of them. a private member who was trying to 
still hunt for a *“810" man. It was The law should be fixed so that every protect the public interest or to make 

.nn~mc^ ioat week that at man could go up and register without nn improvement In the law must work
finally announced last week mat at j thg ]awyerg gating $1.40 for evenr 0»t all these things for himself. Much
Wednesday s board of control meeting , namn pvt 0n. He would make the tetter would It be for the government 
the result of the search would be made assessment roll the basis and have a working on progressive .lines and fd- 

But when the time came his fixed day annually for registration, lowing the example in England and 
„,o would be unwise to BV this means he thought those unfit otbw progressive countries, to make a 

worship , for the franchise would be eliminated general law regulating these telephone
have the name of the Blu man ban- by famng to register- companies and compelling them to ln-
dled around for two weeks before the , James A. Gleil of Middlesex County terchange traffic, not putting upon a 
council meets. But Mayor Ùrquhart' objected to the tagged ballot. There private member, or by means of a prl- 
. . ,h namea 0r a good many i were so many protests arising out of Vate bill, the duty of securing,the pule
has allowed the names of a good many 1^ tagged baIlot that he was some- IIo righû that ought to be protected by 
other men to be bandied around In the |tlmeg ashamed that he was born and - a publlc measure, 
last few weeka None of them could nved in the province. A good deal of sir Wilfrid’s Reply.

sr th= seated
THE BRITISH . thofle of James Forman, now In charge .by ^EUm.uIte toe Undesirable. ; ^'“r £l™“bT^arliîLnt^olto °RAND °UKE 8ERGIU8’

The result of the first important dm-, of u,e assessment department, and Ro- j w. p. W. Fisher of Burlington, peli Telephone Company in regard to The Grand Duke Sergius, who was Alexander II. The trip to the Krem-
eion in the British house of commons b t McCallum, city architect. It Is not secretary of the Grange for Tour years, the company's right, on public streets. .... f , t Moscow uncle of lip on that occasion wits made at night

narties much as , , 7„ the h i,en, to have two lm- said the Grange was in hearty accord ppinted out to the mayor and to the “ded yesterday at Moscow, uncie oi .between solid lines of troops,
leaves the position of parties fair to the citizens to have t on thc question of the assessment of solicitor, that,, in his Judgment, such the Russian emperor and formerly gov- | Grand Duke Sergius was the wealth-

11 it was during the previous session portant departments kept in an un- rauwayg, bounties, bonuses, the unnum- Abridgment would be interfering with emor-general of Moscow, is understood lest member of the Imperial family,
parliament. Altho the ministerialists settled state. The work Is, bound to pored ballot and the registration. He riRhtg which had been given by parlia- ... have bee condemned to death by He was tall, handsome and cordial in
nüfnàt united over the fiscal reform, gu(jer. It la not claimed that either la thought a certain undesirable class of mont. They thought It would not be ™„„i,„i„n»rv „„rtv in December manner in spite of the ruthless fashion
arc net united over me ™ » suner. « m “ position voters would allow their opportunities an lnterference but that a clause could the revolutionary party n December ln whlch he exercised his authority as
proposals, they are practically unant not capable of filling , the p tf) ]a”ge lf they were not put on the be framed whereby the act should be last. The governor-generalship of Mos- governor-general. He was childless,
nr.ous ln support of the present govern- There can be only one reason tor ae- voterg, ]|st. so amended so as It would not infringe cow was abolished early in the year, but had ‘adopted two children of his
ment. Premier Balfour has nothing to lay. There is an Ethopian in the fence Thomas MacMurchy of Grey County upon the vested rights they had in and tho -rand duVe according to de- brother Paul, who was banished on
i hr,» m=i loin qn nnen m-lrd and ad- somewhere. The corridors at the city said they were there asking for no the city. Thereupon the government 80 " , , Venl account of a morganatic alliance,

dc- but maintain an p. - rumors these days about ' special legislation; all they asked -vas askcd the solicitor and the mayor to spatches from Moscow, Jan. 4, Kept SergluB., rec0rd as a soldier was not
here to his policy of compromise. | hall are full of rumors these days a t , paHty. ln all matters. He thought frame an amendment for consideration, closely to the well-guarded Nlckouski brilliant. He suffered a disastrous de-

The fate of Mr. Asquith’s amendment, manipulations. It remains: to be seen y had the endorsation of a large k such draft legislation, were received it | , Qn the outgftirts of Moscow, feat at the hands of General Kurcpat-
shows that the ministerial majority is whether the citizens Will be content lproportion of the voters of the Prov.m-e ,wouId be the government’s duty to cori-, retiintng hl, position of commander-in- kin during the famous Koursk man- 
snows mat me ' nermit another cUque appointment in the questions brought to the atten- g)d lt K Bucb nn amendment could , ,%h military district. Later In oeuvres.
not prepared to expedite a dissolution to no real tion of “he government. He was oppos- , be framed without Interfering with ^'ary however it was announced As governor-general of Moscow the
cn abstract grounds. Lord Hugh Cecil, of an official lor nom m T * cd to bonuses to railways. any vested rights of the Bell Telehpone a . „Iand duke ,lad sought re- Grand Duke Sergius was Intensely un-
who made the outstanding speech of use, but for whom a fancy price is to , jameg Fallls, treasurer of the GJTan8®’ ! Company there would be no reason why ((njfe , 0)le o( tbe paiaceg of Ihe Krem- popular. His advent as governor-gen-
tne deoate reiusea to walk info the be paid, for considerations which will endorsed what had bee" i such a law should not be introduced. He hag been classed as the most eral of Moscow was followed by expul-
tne aeoate. r o ! ,.ot fl-ur6 publicly in the deal. — marked that, he knew Hon. Mr. Mon -But if.” said Sir Wilfrid, such a : reactionary member of the Imperial sion of the Jews from the central pro-
trap set by the opposition. Evidently It j ___________ telth’s father 40 years ago, and it the , law cannot be Introduced without ln- 1 #amiiv as the head of what Is referred vlnces and thruout hie administration
is the policy of the Conservative tria ........... . —-p- minister of agriculture was half as fringlng upon rights which have been j %’h party and has been *t!g- his rigorous and harsh measures arous-
-r.l- - » <»; pti—y MSS IESSÎ m.,,-,;,, ». Llbferal, .. SSTSg

refuse to be made the instruments of gtrength ,g ^ways a characteristic of ot hlm. «t^h'ls^môment u^f* the j Grfnd Duke Sergius was born in 1857. after the students’ riot, in which many
public censure. the Equitable Lite Assurance Society, Whitney’s Frnnlc Reply. __ Judgment at this lUSment Jipon the i married in 1884 to Princess were killed or wounded, several hun-

ï at “immigration riAWS nnd lts annual statement, published to- The premier gave a frank reply.He nueetlon which has^beer^ ^‘sed- I » Hesse-Darmstadt. They dred expulsions to Siberia followed un-
LAX «WMIGRATION LAWS. Uay, shows Security unequaled and un- fl,.8t expressed his pleasure at ! mg for new” from She CUy of Toron- have no children. During the recent der the orders of Grand Duke Sergius

Explanations are due from Ottawa surpassed by that of any qther similar a deiegatlon of farmers. The thig sublect ” strike disturbances the grand duke and General Trepoff, now governo.-
a, to the efficiency of the medical ^x- organization. The item in the sta^ ment would always be tfad ^  ̂l ^to Mri Maclean’s request for re- ?eft the Nlckouski Palace on the out- fhen^a' of 8t Petersburg, but who was

« a- «s , ment which makes poMibU* this gieit representatives of the people, m t» «toration to the municipalities of the skirts of the city, where he had been then chief of police of Moscow. Asamlners of Immigrants at the C ad an and lmportant fact to the Le.n .of $80.- to hear and learn what j powers which have been^allowed to in- living and took refuge Inside the ram- there were many threats made against
ports of debarkation. The statements n4,209.21, or the surplus of the society, the people were. That should be vade municipalities, to invade Toronto parts of the Kremlln.where he had since his life the" Grand Duke was obliged 
of local hospital and medical authorities ‘This fund is larger by m^ny millions of the princples of K® ' lecep- (and other cities, without any reference nved in what is known as the little to flee to htosummer residence, twenty

All the other items are remarkable fact that the firat deputation m^wai^ ^ ra„way committee here would not rights were granted for the Bell Te e-
tor a company that has completed but ^ miTrests of 'the .rovirce. pass any law which would interfere phone Co. telephonic traffie was no
forty-five years and a few months. The agricultural Interests UDon which I with the powers of any municipality, then considered such as It to a

is a great deal made of the steadily In- aBgeyg ar/ *413.953.020.74, the liabilities the ba*‘" a"d neople tested. He ' unless the consent of the municipality matter of general interest to the whole
creasing influx from the old country for reserve and all other bldfb*®df"®“ agreed with the majority of the opin- had flB^„%®2eiibHI» Sympathy country. JY® * “that* the ^elephone^ys- The nineteenth annual ball given by
and from foreign lands, and the United  ̂'interest «Preyed. With ^mses . gure „ con(lnued slr %» to a system that does not belong to the Order of Railway Conductor,’ In
States have been criticized for certain £nd rentR $i6,432,85î).21 making the, total 5”ibtSthe time had come when the de- Wilfrid, “that at this moment the ten- the companies who enjoy it» Pr°fU®; | the Temple Building last night was
classes of population which have settled receipts $79.076.695,95. Thei dlsbunser 8lrabnity or undesirability of contii u- dency and desire of the house would be bût that it belongs ^ the_Pwhen ev©n, more successful than any that has=•* « i- «■«sa.s»; y rtssaaa. ï ,rïs îarÆïirs s,ïæ rr zz/s : ,-r«™. ...
seeking entrance to, the States pass not ^ 51 and other payments to policy- £e ^as not prepared to speak with re- not Ihterfered with except wlth;tiheir considered to be private property, can t j between five and six hundred guests
only a critical medical examination but holders, making the total paid to mem- “®rd to bounties, not having given the consent. I do^not know whether’there be allowed t®ll,nt®^®rl^M being present, ,il«i0 qùite

yZJl «<$ «tog A4? 10 Tlv. total disburse* much Ihouxht. but he thought will be arty necessity df passing a law ^he ri*bts of the public. The rlgntf i A „ Lments amounted to $51,968.8=11.45. leaving thej time had ^arrived w hen OiuaHo with this object in view. But in re- Qt the public must be considered and if t railway men, stalled on the road, lost 
nn unexpected balance of i $27,10S,044.:>0. should, except In. special cases, rut a gard to another matter which hM been j the rights of a private company Inter- .the evening they had been looking for-• T*e new bustness, less not taken «astir- stop to the system cf bonusing rat- brought by my 1Non. friend^I CONFER] ftre with the rights Of the Peo^e. then j ward[ to. Every, provision was made

grants but the classes ln the main that trice amounted to $222,920.037, and at ways. This was a eontkmiuce of the THAT I„WOULDTOA LARGE EX parl(ament should rather élde with tlje foE the comfort of the visitors, and 
grants, but the classes in the main that, ance, amounted m ^gg’ ,n for„e poney o( the ConfWFei*i’e tarty, adopt- TENT SYMPATHIZE ^ WITH HIM lntaregt than'with a private : while the hall was somewhat crowded
are arriving appear to have been dug enormous aggregate of $1.495.542.892. ed some years ago. lie Aid not Vttiieve HE SAYS THAT THE TmE j?nteregt. But it should be done with a | for the comfqrt o(| the dancers, there

«» *? « , ™* - A » lEE'ESr 1EBÊ tsurtrtxsn&& ess «sa-vsraa:value here, and are only a burden, and, SUGAR BEETS FAT. the prov-ince should be placed in the po BETWEEN TELEPHONEE COMPAQ vgg rlghtg, but at the same time I sented the civic corporation, and the
oftentimes, an absolute menace, to the; -1-------- sitlon of a m°P®ycuiaan*. is a great force1in’ the demand which thhiK the government should lodK into following committee ably looked after
municipality ln which they are dumped. : Special attention Is directed to the 'whitnev was gla l 'o hear them has been made ln this house, and which the position. I hope they are go ng the arrangements: A. E. Campbell,
a fortni.ht „„„ „ ... . advertisement of the Ontario Sugar Mr. Whitney ^was glad o near ir.e hag beenp resented to us in numer- to. look into it very.soon, and that they | chairman; A. Johns, treasurer; W. J.
A fortnight ago a party of 150 immt- Comrany Limited, of Berlin. Ontario, ?Peak °f the nu^mbered ballot. He h^d tu,b Thls to a matter which *1U not be entirely biased by the ldea Gray, secretary; reception committee,
grants reached the Union Station at 3 which appears in another column. The been in the legislature for lsyears, aiu ^ tQ engage the attention of the of protecting vested rights. They should w. Coulter, J. Buller, J. Deavltt, F.
o’clock in the morning, including company asked the farmers to write had endeavored to g . . _nd house, but before it engages the at- consider vested rights, but if there is Brown, J. Lavelle, E. Sinclair, P. Sy-

„ twenty children and tHrtv-flve wom^n. i them for a contract form in regard to ballot wortny or ^nusn * tention of the house it ought to en- g, conflict between public and private , rrons, A. Swinarton, D. G. Barnes, J.
" n . . growing and selling sugar beets. The be b°P®d’ ***^-here wouId never 1 gage the attention of the government, rights, public rights should have a Abbs, J. Walker, J. Anderson. G.

The men <tiaim-d that the transporta- company state that over 800 growers week were over, ^h Ontario with I do not say what will be the course of preference over private rights. I Woods, C- Stewart, M. E. Perkins;
•tion companies in England had promised have thus far renewed their contracts again De an e the government this session or at any <pr. Sproule* said it should not be floor managers, T. Hassard, D. Bell,
them work within 24 hours after their for the coming season, and that the tnenumoe © that the question future session. All I can say is that j^ft to a private member to bring in M. Coulter, P. McMahon, R. Jâ Scanlon,
arrival here The maiorltv of the nartv growing of sugar beets to a great pay- ofH® JJetration of voters had aroused the government to not at all oblivious a t0 remedy this grievance before j, H. Hall. W. Hind. M. Corcoran, D.

' Tn® ,ty f the party ting investment. Sugar beet pulp to of interest There might be diffi- of the sentiments which prevail in the the house, members. It was absolutely Carmichael, B. Connolly, J. Troger, J.
were ill-clad and a World reporter ran great value for stock feeding, and is î^es in the way of the Idea outlined; country, and I think some attention the fluty 0f the railway company to ttollinger.
across a man, hi» wife and child who given to beet growers in proportion to f instance, there might be consider- ought to be given to the question. , deal witb people who use the rail- , Among those present were the fol-
hart only six shillings between them in the amount of beets delivered. The able inC0nvenience to farmers' sons, Mr. Bourassa said 1le ’was g^lad that wfly bpon the same prlndple and io lowing: Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
cash Scores who have mm. ,n Can company state that beet seed to now jf they were compelled to register, but the hon. member from South York (Mr. glvg tbem equal facilities. It could gard_ Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Walker, Mr.

’ f® s b j;ve oome t0 Can" ready for the growers, and will be sent be Was heartily in accord with some Maclean) had brought the attention be guccessfully contended that a and Mrg. q. h. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. 
ads and have the mAey to return are to the grower’s shipping kation. The o( the views expressed, and believed of the house to this matter. He satu raj,way company was giving equal fa- i Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker, 
doing so because fhey find they will sugar beet industry is one of great in-j tbat the objectionable class of voters that there naa De P . for cilities to people who live upon a Prl“ Miss Lizzie Stewart, Inglewood, Thoe.
have to earn their way by honest -oil Merest to farmers, and those who have wag t0 be found in the clsss named pa"l?*atesLabrUs0hr®d y‘n ^county mr vatg ,lne and Whose line reaches it when Hassard, Miss Sarah White, Miss Min- 
Thn«« whn Mv. , „, . " . " tried the growing of sugar beets state | In lbe United States, they hâd great ; the last tourorflye yea . nd tnei denied them the right of connecting nle Wblte, Mr. and Mrs. W. Scanlan,
Those who haxe not the funds, and who tbat it has been extremely profitable ; difficulty ln getting the People to v?: Pnul?h ” b^k townships telephone clin- their line with the station, while at j Medcalf, Kingston: Mr. and Mrs. 
have not the heart for work, seek aid to them. If any farmer will write for ' gigter. He did not MtA. tit would ! in the back t P|ys. One of thwi the same time It gives people living i Jogeph Lappin, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
from charitable organizations and na- !a contract form, they will b* olJ* ** t^an^blectionabVe^class I especially had its terminus at a sta- upon the line of the Bell Te.1*plJ?"e Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Craig. R. H.

isslon to hospitals for trivial ailments. i„ which the farmer lives, full informa- -but he b°pedlitb®n|°ye[b”obJectiond- | Igreement entered into between the C. 'Mr. Boyce of Algoma strongly up- Mrg. j. R. yOUng, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
he police can also tell siories abou1 the ; tion will be given. ad, a d 11 1 3 | P.R. and the Bell Telephone Company hkd the demand for telephone legisla- Gabel L F Vetter, Miss A. Laige, W.

proclivities of many of the new comers-------------------- * ; ~ . w. »ni not sav anything to you of the C.P.R. refused to permit that pri- tion and gave Distances of hardships j Cook Mlgg Madeline Cook, Miss L.
Clearly the gov~nment authnritie. can' C, BA’ THF T AND OF SUNSHINE. "‘Lture^ saM the premler in vate telephone company to place a tele- borne by the public under existing Waiton. S. B. Buller. Mr. and Mrs.
Clearly, the government authorities can- ---------- [ _ ÎJX.dtn" "We are here ks a body phone box in the station. The result lawB. Field, J. Westley. A. Van Dyke, Mr.
not longer afford to permit an uncheck- The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit j-on. e«g mgn tQ dQ wbat we think j was that nine-tenths of the clients of -------------—------------ ----  and Mrs. J. Mackenzie. Miss Boyd, B.
ed influx, even tho the immigration re- Company. Limited, are still selling jH ricbt and we’ expect criticism. We : the C.P.R. at that station could not POI ITIf.AL NOTES. H. Spanner, A. Crlttall, W. Barkley,
ports suffer. ,ands in Cuba at $10 per acre. In a beUeve'criticism is good for all men ‘ have telephone rUU __L! J- Smith. Prof, and Mrs. Fox. S. H.

very short time all the company's land In authority.and we welcome criticism; , ^®irstaVr°eVbt™nd J^ds Th^y were L’Orlgnal Advocate : A result of the Carson Mr. B Edwards Frank nine, 
will be increased to $20 an acre. Anv- for if we do meet it, it will be fair, their rreignt ana gooas.iney were l orignal a Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borsh, Miss Borah,
one who has read about Cuba knows and good will come to the criticized. ”b l^d Lo send their "?®8aage® Lo the recount was the unearthing of a mess j Leonard. Miss E. Thompson, Mr.
one who has read anoutuuna an isBweli that our British system of I telephoneolTcelnthevlllageandthen dp eommitted by several de- and Mrg. Chas. Sehmuck, Fred Fllslng-

Srt7esmeTtheP7;i1ng8 J^the^peAdutum ̂ doV^hlU^or 500 y\“feUve? ^ty returning Officers who might have er. A. Macdonald. Mr and Mrs. J W

A SUDDEN TWINGE from one party to another is the best ‘t to the saJ®"ly aaVol/rase boon exp“ted 'warshowm’byW‘he Hamilton, Dr°”c.8 Snow.' F. ^rooker!
0/ aPna‘°t{Lf "rrhlumStism1 ïïtt aîtoe^that our nclghw' wlm ^s^rees “And, mind you." said Mr. Bouras- j^urns Tlbetr polls. For instance, in “to® Thompson• Contioller ^ M™. ;

During the year â, îf the diroLe were1 i™'the bonM with us Is Just as good as we are. As sa. "there is no office of the Bell Tele- a West Hawkesbury poll the deputy re- Ward. Mnand^Ms James MeCffr .y.
During the year as If the aire  ̂ were n tno oonra ^ ^ tfte uphcava, or iandgnde that phone Company there, but simply by ,urnlng officer had all his tendered the Misses McCaffrey. Thomas J.

or mu.ties, but th hg®l„aetagm ig has been referred to is concerned, I virtue of the monopoly they enjoy that [allots used before giving thc regular ONefi M ss Katie Burke, J. C. Sharp. , 
found in 1m du re do not refer to it with any feeling of private telephone companies are not H to the voters. These were count- Dr. Arthur J. Edwara», S. M Earby, 
blood In orfer to triumph. The action the people have | permitted to place a box in the office. V, ' _ood ln order not to disfranchise Miss MrÂ a*î?r^ïr8^E; SwClaiT'
curd rheumatism taken has been of such a nature as to of the C.P.R.. notwithstanding the fact ®„veraf voters thru the errors of the Mr. and Mrs. A. Ross, Prof. W. T.
the blood must be shut out all dispute as to what the ; that the Bell Telephone Company have , returning officer, In another Hanrahan, Mr. and Mrs. George Sjpenc-
cleansed of the poi- people desire. It Is better in that sense no office there. The Bell Telephone j. a. Pendleton, the ballots and conn- er, T. L. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
sonous impurities that the majority was so large, altho ; Company have no office there or at p5“Un. were not detached, and these Boyd. W. J. Fleeton. Smiths Falls;
which are the it mav not be better in a party sense. ; the village, but they exercise their ‘“J*”11®. -mowed by the Judge, while L. Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walk-
cause of the dis- We represent one of the political par- j right to monopolize even where they , _ nni, [n VaJilcleek Hill, er, Mr. and Mrs. i

ties, both of which have done great j have no traffic at all. As far as the “l?, ï0"* *n numbered on the back, Toronto: Miss Maud 
I)r. Pierce’s things,’ and have made mistakes, and principle of vested rights is concerned "bien were There were Junction; A. McCann, Mr* and Mrs. W.

GoMen Medical will continue to make mistakes, but | In theory I quite agree with my right ^re also counted gwd 'raere w^ro
Discovery has been we wlu go on and do our best, eonfi- hon. friend, the prime minister also many irregularities m !
vo.rj- successful In dPnt that we will receive the criticism (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), but we Polls, but strange to say the best e
thneureof rheuma- of fair-minded men. _____ ____ turn» made, were by. deputyf ,af
t sm because it en-I He agaln thanked the deputation. = officers whose knovvledge of the .a.v
tlrely cleanses the ; and sat down amid their hearty ap- * icp jxai -roc mil was the most limited. __
blodd from the - , I If r I N I iff Ul|| ^.s we go to press we learn that anMr Grose expressed the thanks of LH L VI1 1 l,L K/llL uppua. front the ruling of Judge Con-

the Grange for the patient hearing glv- »r* » U6IVf\ Alic ■ stantineau has been entered on bennii
en, and the deputation withdrew, Mr. |\ \ llAlilf |l|li ■ o? Mr. Evanturel regarding the admis*
Whitney and his colleagues personally ^ "* v " * sien and rejection of certain bal.ots,
cdhducting them thru the building and — while Mr. Labrosse may follow on the Cure Your Indigestion With Dod«l a

tism after I hid tried pointing out the places of interest. OPR. Engineer’s Bxnerience same grounds regarding certain ballots Dyspepsia Tablets and Yon Will
s d(>ren remedies Those in the deputation were: Silas ’ LV _ marked on his behalf. It may be sev-
without relief and smith. A. Block, William Coulter of with Dodd 8 Kitiney rills. oral wpek8 yet before it is definitely

0th S UeetDen ve? Painswick: Robert Stewart, Lefroy; ---------- settled who the member for Prescott —---------------------------
Coltr"Only th0M%to 1«t* StorSTfro£ Albert Carrulhers, Whitby; Chartes They Brought Back hi. Strength will be, and When it Is decided it Is ill-! you feel that slight discern- , Mr and Mrs W E. Griffith,
this dread milady know the pain and misery Saywell, St. Thomas; E. Peart, Bur- when he Coaid Neither Rest most certain that the election of the fort after eating, that gas rising on the T. ' , V*rifflth Mrs W Osier

265,000.00» I endured for over flve years.. Whenever the lington; John Lyle, St. Thomas: Jabel , winner will be protested. stomach or a little pain in the chest. Miss Bessie Griffith. Mrs. w. osi L
the commodity weather was damp or Aid my troubles were Robinson. ex-M.P.. Middlemarch; T. i nor Sleep. "Tie shortest And best way oiit of the did you ever stop to think (hat you Montreal; b. Martin, Capt. J. Powers

which holds the highest place ! wre%h“u‘w Jïirtï/àbto’to ateÏÏk Ç- McCulough. Lefroy; John Cowan wirmepeg, Man. Feb’y 17.-(Special). difficulty, we believe, would be for both were in the early stages of Indegestion , and Mrs. P™pr8'M w j Groy
" , , " . " 'n m and often unable to dress myself. ! used a ! Vine: David J. Bayes, Irtnisfil; S. M. __M Ben Rafferty the well-known C. candidates to fight the matter ov’r and what the consequences might be Osborne, D. Porter, w. J. uray.

list of exports from Britain to France, number of highly recommended medicines Warnioker. Painswick; J. Fallls, Neiv- ’ , whose home is at 175 -cealn to decide which is the stronger if you did not take care of your stom-
rose 25,000.000 francs. Altho Britain is but the, had no effect whatover onme and bridgé; J. Ramsey, Eden Mills: BcLS', Afreet is one Winninea man i^tn ach-?
still the best customer, trade with Oer heaftlTbm fafied to°obta^n the rehlf I haS .stratifhunvCThomdas McMurohy*1 ï[ree^wh” swcara by Dodd s Kidney Pills.---------------------------- - M y0u dldn-t jyHtT'ÏÏZ^nf°J'obnTm7'en^

... .. ... ____ hoped for. A gentleman In tbe house where „ rath burn. ThomasMcMurchy, Loree, ... hours on the engine and the BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS. to the story of Jaoltspn Johnson of
many Is also steadily increasing. Ilived advised me to use Dr. Plereo’s Golden b. Goodfellou, Duncan._______ menta/straln broke down mv const!- ___ Norham. Ont. It may make you think. : committee of the directors of the New

half after Ibeean ualnr “t I wa™a weU mam Y.M.C.A. Notes. tution," Mr. Rafferty says. "My back London, Feb. 17.—The session of the "I ”a[rdr®d[roa ^rge°sum with doc^York, New Haven and Hartford Rall-
The tragic death of the Grand Duke ^ °' “ ^ Budge general secretary of the ^V^^^lh^^Ho^ed^nJauothev'tm d"^ ‘le^ame’^meT of. rero" Xâfiy I was gtaken with Dtor'- way Co. met here to-day. and consider-

TJ’rr Ass&'kpb- ssstas ssrasicv-s: itsvsrsstMr^M. “«sssssy; rtsc s. a" ' Ku” " - "r"" ss&sfsss^ssza stu^sss ss .'rja'ÆMt KÆtfJS'SA -smc» ........-iïîsrsjaxx; sssfore accept no substitute for "Golden m May of last year by the Interna- to get rest and sleep, and they were to the importation of coolies Into the to w bed. usine: nosition of President Mellen, who re-
Medieal Discovery.” tlonal committee of the Y.M.C.A. to the very things I could not get. FI- Transvaal showed that the assurences D®^rto Tablets nersuaded i j?cted the firemen’s demands, had been
yx____ These tiny, sugar-coated anti-’ Investigate and stimulate the movement nally I had to lay off work. given to the house had not bton earned . J mws m lm sustained This was made known by

$ass,<SSj8fê3BS sscsaanwgj&Ts^&rs'V’, «wàwsrf»
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. IW.mth m

Add a Prince Albert Suit to 
Your Wardrobe

eon- i
i

\
For men’s wear at social functions occurring in 

daylight, the Prince Albert suit fills all the requirements 
of etiquette. To-morrow we are making its cost no 
more than an ordinary business suit. These suits are 
tailored and finished in a manner seen only in suits sell, 
ing at double the price.

Thn mas «orna* an*
ttOisst

• Tmm* Local to aim*

Igectoi to
s’! application Addrw

PRINCE ALBERT SUITS, made Irani 
Imported KngtUl* Cheviot, pore 
all-wool stock, fine soft llniah, In 
a dark oxford grey» these suits 
are ent in the latent style, hand
somely tailored and finished and 
lined throughout 
black silk, sises 85 to 42, regular 
selling price 5*2.00, Monday ....

Men’s Heavy Driving Ulster», made from all- 
wool dark oxford grey Harris frieze, cut la 
full length, with deep storm collar, lined 
with heavy dark wool tweed, sizes $4 to 

. 59, regular price $8.00 and $10.60, n qp 
Monday.........................................................

THE WORLD,
Toronto.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, J 
North. Telephone No. 965.

I
Street < *

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The WMdees be hsi et the fcllewtas 

kssde:
Wisdeer Hotel
St Lawrence Hell....................... ..
i. Wshh. n St Jobs St...................... rOsebes.
Peaesckh Jane,....
RBlcfitr we ere News Stand
Wolverine News Co.............. ..Detroit Mtch.

and Aseny Ca................Ottaea
and. all bottle aad newtdtalaa.

St. Deals Hotel.......

1With a fine
: .Montreal. X '■ ■•seeeeseeise»•**••»•see

,
Buffalo.

• ieeee»ee»e«»*BdWL
e a*b#»»••»»••••••##.

i ■■aknown. il
m

1"New York.
P.O. News Co., 317 DeaihotMt..........Chic tea.

>..' g ; fabs McDonald.
T. A McIntosh.-
KlfIMBd è D®hâftFea.e»eseeeeeeSt. JUbiL N» ^

I. ;

150 pairs Men’s All-Wool Dark Grey, With Nsr.
Stripe of Mid-Grey, Heavy Etoffe Pasta,

strongly made, top and hip pockets, sizes 
32 to 42 waist measure, regular
$1.60 value, Monday .•<>.,...............

Men’s Drab Moleskin Pants, good weight, well 
sewn seams, heavy pockets and good sen 
vlceable trimmings, toy Spa hlp pockets, 
a great wearer, re 
price $2.50. Monday 

* Main Floor, Queen-street.

:J••••weneeneecee row
e.. Winnipeg, Mas.•acsfiaseeee

1 - 87- to \All Railway Newt Stands sad Trains

- '
fflng- 1.4$

Clothing for the Boys
Boys’ Fancy Suits, made ini Brownie Norfolk 

style, in neat dark patterns of tweed, coat 
with deep sailor collar M&box pleats, Ital
ian lined, sizes to fit fra» 3 to .7 
years, regular $3.00, Monday ..

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, single-breasted pleated coats, made from navy blue 
soft finished English serge, lined throughout, sizes 23 to 1 cn

28, special, Monday....................................... .............................. I UU
Boys’ 3-pleee Suits, in navy blue soft finished English serge, single- 

breasted coats, with Italian lining, knee pants, sizes 27 Q CA , 
to 53, special, Monday............................................................. ................... • Wil

2-2Br
OP..

m
*y of -ded 
mple here 
s gathérlMain Floor, Queen-street.
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An After Effect of the Neckwear Sale iln A1

Man is certainly a 
of habit.

1 ilpfuli
creature

Bro, P-Many have acquired 
the habit of not pay- A 
ing less than 50c for JfcJ 
their neckwear, others 
will not pay more than 'W& 

In this Aüïï

i:
aw

; grand
■

1
■Ï a quarter. ........

after-clearance of the 
neckwear sale the kind of neckwear 

you bavé been used to buying is being sold at la^c. 
Time to break the habit, isn’t it ?

V

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS’ BALL - stewal 
Jhnlor : 
grand

en, i» being overrun with diseased and 
oiherwiee undesirable Immigrants. Thîre 10th Annual Beet of Them All, With 

<WO Present. i
her wee i 
Kilpn-trlc 
it Wests 
otjhewIMEN’S FINE SILK AND SATIN NECKWEAR, consisting of 

shield knot», shield bow», four-ln-hando and flowing end 
shape», light, medium and dork ahadee, neat patterns, 
stripes and figures, this Is a clean up of different Une» 
left from the neckwear tale, regular prices from 28c to 

50c, to clear, Monday 
Men’s Imported Four-ply Linen Cuffs, double end link shapes, round aid 

square corners, sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2, regular 18c and 26c, . .101 
Monday, pair ............................ .vi....... ............... * 1*9-

11 dozen Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Undershirts only, soft,
heavy fleece, overlooked! seams, » close ribbed cuffs, sizes 3» to 48 
Inch chest measure, these are balances of our regular 60c A A
lines, to clear, Monday ................ ...................... ...................... '*•

fl In 
hall.

SI

r were r 
1er» of

Dela number of
must also prove their ability to become 
self-supporting. Canada can stand for 
any number of good, healthy imml- Wtors *a 

lined Join 
bins with 
*t;" write 
iblFind. "1

23 dozen Men’s Fine Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached, unshrinkable, 
made with yoke, pearl buttons, double stitched seams, full else 
bodies, sizes 14 to 18 inches, regular price-75c and $1.00,
Monday .......... ............................................................ '. .............................. ..

up.
a day and 
pain roon we 
Nrnrillne cui 
rdly the best 
For nearly I 
line has bee 
Canada. La

&
Main Floor, Queen-street.

, •

The Weather and These 
Prices Are These Furs’ 
Best Recommendations

h . ACCIII

Wyandott- 
!. rant was It 

arrest of G 
saloonheepe 
robbery of 
worth of t 
Company: 
furg was. 'ft 
possession t 
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smugfltod 

i different" 
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*F«srT«
Do not t 

magazine—1

Not how much we can get for 
them, but rather how little can we 
take for them, has guided the pencil 
in pricing these men’s furs for 
Monday.

Men's Racobon Overcoats, our regu- c 7 nn 
lar $70 line, selling Monday at v I ’UU

Men's Persian Lamb Capd, wedge and mili
tary style, even bright glceay curl, with 
satin lining and silk sweat-bands, re
gular $6.00 and $7 00, Monday

‘

l|
", k

\
To Her

. Tucson, J 
Indians who 
ttoctntly atj 
Cobachl arc 
ml,oners «1 
of the cap!

A sketch" 
Moscow. S

429for

Ladles’ and Mieses’ Mohair Tam-o’-Shantere,
plain and fancy colors, about 6 dozeA 
in the lot, regular 35c and 60c,
Monday..................... 1........................ "

FRENCH TRADE.
If. as Mr- Chamberlain contends, trade 

relations are an essential element ln 
advancing the comity of nations, the 
entente cordiale between Britain and 
France should be based on firm and 
sure foundations.
1903, as indicated In a paper recently 
issued by the director-general of 
toms, Britain was as usual France’s I 
best customer and took 1.219,000,000 ; 

— francs worth of her output, an increase 
of 28,000,000 francs. Next on the list 
is the coterminous country of Belgium, 
w-ith 679,000,000 francs, an increase of 
forty-nine millions. The effect of the 
war Is indicated by the fact that dur
ing 1903 French exports to Russia de
clined by 45,000.000 francs, while Rus
sian exports-to France showed a loss of 
85,000,000 francs

French imports, as a whole, showed 
a drop of 265,000,000 francs. Russia w-ss 
the chief sufferer, the United States 
falling off 70,000,"000 francs and Britain 
28,000.000 francs. Italy was the only j 
country from which France bought 
more in 1904 than in 1903, but the differ-

Main Floor, Queen-street.
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C. J. Oakley. East 
Clark, Torontoease.

For Making Mormalafc
another
Reason why I should be your OPTICIAN, 
I rave you money on your renaming. 
Soldering Steel or Gold Frames.......lo
Standard No. I Eye. Best Lenses Ijv
Standard No! ti Eye, Beat Lensei, Rinv

O. H. VAEZANT. Optomatrls:.
MY OPTICIAN,

__only obtainable for a few
weeks each year, and now 1* 
the time for this year.
Those who make their Çwn 
marmalade will get excellent 
results by using Michie’* select
ed Seville (bitter) oranges, ac
cording to a well-tried, old 
Scotch recipe, which we oner 
to customers. * .. .
And we lend a machine wnicD 
slices the oranges nicely an 

hall the time and trouble-

IT IS EASIER 
TO DO IT NOW

arc

;■
poisonous uric acid 
which is the cause 
of the disease.

"Your 'Golden 
Medlbal Discovery ’ 
cured me of rheums-

less

Vi
Never Suffer an Jackson Johnnon 
Did.

!ence was only 4,000,000 francs- Altho 
French imports declined 
tiiancs hi! over, coal. ; saves

Michie & Co \
7 King St. W.,FIREMEN’S DEMANDS HEJEjtrl'BO.

New York, N.Y.. Feb. 17—The sub dizzy
'ap

fsilBlifl
parations for one. It was »ald me0 
night that the company h*» «JJ’ ^ 
ready to replace the firemen

London. Feb. 17.—The session of the: 
house of commons to-day was devoted time and spent a large sum with doc- | 
io the debate on the amendment of I tors. Finally I was "*

RUSSIAN RE VOLUTION ARIES. Wnedie.,1 
ftediath, 
tod Nervi 
■efote I 
began to ; 
tod byth 

ae.wel

It itt understood he was condemned to 
death in December last, and the sen
tence has been carried out with the
same extraordinary disregard of life 
which hag characterized the Russian 
revolt thruout.

The Grand Duke Sergius was classed 
MM one of the most reactionary of the

■ tonte per 
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t3\- ' TRAKF1QPASSEXilPVAUCTION BALES.AUCTION
Toronto Home Building 

Company, Limited
n -- -toiiÿ

JOHN CATTO & SI
Advance Display 

New Spring Goods

AUCTION SALE OF FINEUS A WHIP a Home of Your OwnI
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $100,000 

DIVIDED INTO 4,000 SHARES OF $25.00 EACH.
A Company organized to build homes for workingmen and others requiring

SMALL HOUSES.
A portion of the stock is now offered for sale at par. Write or call for 

Prospectus and full particulars.

Toronto Home HulMIng Company, Limited.
02 Victoria Street,___________ .

Manufactured Furs. YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS

of MONTANA, IDAHO and WASHINGTONSomething of the Young Mhn Who 
Has Much to Do With the 

Equitable Life.
DRESS FADRICS

Shirt Walri Uniting», hi Sicilians, Me-J* Fin? doth, an l Shepherd

pialii and Corduroy VsiWIMil

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
finwn Lengths in Handsome New

ftii * rncniahable Silk Oronndiue», choie-
other deals»»-

$1.50 Per Yard,
1er Value $2.50

NEW COTTON SHIRT WAIST 
" SUITINGS

B Piqws and Sateeoe, Stripe and
IH|ÏÏ»ahISmbrîh SWrtiniça and Veetiega 

|or shirt waist suits and shirt waist»,

■arass*
Sample* Seat aa Revest.
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

g-m, Verr Smart Désigna In Newest 
e.thSLln Mohairs, Silks, Slclthroe, Light 
T»«d» and Clothe. In vrlcua from d-S-tiO

SILK DEPARTMENT
: êjxCWÈ?JBS.S“ “

S2J0. $3.0S «ad $4.00
Mm l«r SniM Ç.HUBIW 

should be left at once lo ensure 

early delivery.

7 Great Northern Ry.We have instructed Mr. Chas. M. Henderson, of C. M. 
HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers, to sell by public 

auction, on the premises, 89 King street West, on inNew York, Feb. VI.—'To persons who 
frequent the-public haunts of New York 
society the figure of James H. Hyde, 
whom President Alexander tried to oust 
from the Equitable Lite, Is well known.
His tall, lanky form; his black, pointed
beard, trimmed to the extrejme of Henri _______

Quatre style, his exceptional garments, ,<gojr chlmml<?| der board er control 
and all his pronounced French man- met -ter day/> 
nerlsms render him conspicuous. "Wot fer, Swlpesy?”

In the public eye, James H. Hyde ha» -search me, an' den yer wouldn't get 
been conspicuous (for five, years for nex- lt yer had er search warrant. l)er 
three things. First, as the best driver buneh looked ter me as if dey was wait- 
of a four-in-hand coach in the country; j„, fer aome guy ter han’ dem gom - 
second, as the leading exponent of tin~
French language and literature In the „Dld dey get it, Swlpesy?"
United States, and, third, and most re-1 ..Dld dey get it? D y got it good 
cent as the leader of bachelor society an> plenty, an’ der guy dai glv’ it, tér 
in New York. dcm was dere wid der goods, Chlmmle.

Going to Harvard University, young, „who was der dealer, Swlpesy?
Mr. Hyde arranged his course of study I „Get wise, get wise, Chlmmle. Who 
so that he could give time to the study ' lB der mUg. dafs puts It all over dem 

I of French language and literature. He mutg a|; der time? I'll glv’ yer one 
i preferred the history of Frenchmen and

<
■L. Low* One-Way Colonist Rates

ON SALE EVERY DAY FROM
MARCH 1st to MAY 15th, Inclusive

S
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT,

FEBRUARY 20th, 21st and 22nd,

I

AUCTION SALES.CITY HALL NEWSBOY.
The Balance of the Kahnert stock of Fine Furs, consisting of ITHE Take a Side Trip to the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Port

land, Oregon.LADIES’ MB»™

fflS. CLOAKS fSS LINED*COATS
CAPES
CAPERINES
FUR SETS

Opens June i, Closes October y, 1905I

REPOSITORY j Send 1er FREE PAMPHLET describing Washington and Montana to
jCAPS 

GAUNTLETS 
COLLARS

CHAS. W. GRAVES. D. P.A., ro Kin* St. East, Toronto.

g îiiÆTmEY- a
^5Z5ZSZ5Z525ESBhZSZ5ZS2SdSZ5Z5Z5Z52525H5E5Z5Z5Z5i5Z5E5Z5Z5Z5S^

Cor. Slmcoe and Nelson Streets

____and a fine collection------

Philadelphia........Mar. 4 New York .. Mar. I»

!“,5ïiiWi««ai?ïïÊ............ ...
New York - London Direct.

..........Feb. 25 Minneapolis H

...........Mar, 4 Minnchshâ........... Mar. 18
iiOMINlCH LINE

Portland to Liverpool-Short Sea P***«* s
Dominion........... Feb. J3 Canada.................. Mar. I»

lEYUWD LINE
Canadian..3S 'Whvhrvdian. • • • Mar. 15 
Devonian. .........Mar. 8 Bohemian Mar. 33

RED STAR LINENew York-Antwerp London—Parla
Cailla* at Dover for London and P»n«-

Vaderiand....... Feb. *5 Zee and..................M«. II
Kroonland ...... Mar. 4 Finland........... . Mar. 1»

WHITE STAR LINE

FUR ROBES and Mounted and 
Unmounted RUGS.

»!».
guess.” „ ,

“Dat's easy ttckin’e, Swlpesy.

Wot ’ell was he

It’s Liverpool.
main 4Tourist CarsBURNS & SHEPPARD

squeeze
fer er car company, 
doin’ dere?’* , _ ...

-He wasn’t doin’ er ting, but dealrn 
out salve ter dat board er control. He 
tol’ ’em in er nice conferaentlal con. 
dat he was wise dat his shoe string 
railway company hadn’t been dealin
mn^irTwas'not^e/reai thigf^AT’der Largest and most complete stock of Car- 
put tip n. . , *0i* da* bunch rluges. Buggies. Harness, B-id'IK Bridles,
same time Chlmmle, he tol Du Iiobes, Blankets, etc., to t-v had in any
er emernont legislators, «LU ne w (.ajal)|llllimelrt ln ranuda for Private talc, 
only dere fer himself, an hadn t been ^ kecp cverT stable requisite. Visitors 
trolleyed down by his bosses. Yer see. welcome to out showrooms at any Hue. 
dilmmle. It was jus' er conferdentlal Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday 
chat, between K. J. an’ der emernent at 11 O’clock, 
legislators who repersent der 
public " Id six reporters dere, that der 
wise ones was nex’ w?“'d P''i>^ d^ 
hot air see. Den me fren Mister 
Flemln’’ tells dem right oit der bat, dat 
he’s goln’ ter do er hell of er lot. He 
savs dat der company is not ter blame 
foi der snow an’ storms In der 'vl"ter- 
an’ dat if it was not fer dere cold wed 
der he could put er hund£d/hpeenw£d8

The Sale Starts on Monday at 2 o clock, and 
Continues on the two following days 

at I l o’clock.

Manitou....
Menominee

■very week without change to the

NORTH-WEST and 

PACIFIC COAST
Fully equlpp d with bedding, cooking 

rang*, ate. Porter ln charge.
For use of First end Second-Class Pas
sengers payment moderate berth rates'

From TORONTO 
TUESDAYS end SATURDAYS 

From NORTH BAY 
SUNDAYS and THURSDAYS

PROPRIETORS
Bticceenors to Walter llnrland Snritlp

THE SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE. 
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 4 CO.

JOHN GATTO & SON
gingS treat-Opposite «be Pcatofifioe

TORONTO.

New York-Qaeenstown- Llverpool &
M»te»tic, Feb. 11. 10 a.m. Teutonic. Mir.S, to_*un-

®‘>,*^?,r.<t”Àp?st<Ar»bic•. ...
AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY NEXT, EED. 21
100 HORSES

WINDSOR "MASONIC TEMPLE. ",Msr. 1$, noon
.^Apr. V TRAIN LNAVBS TORONTO 1.48 p.m.Performed by

sew' york" and boston dibbct.
MEDITERRANEAN aI&hs

lattreetia* Ceremony
Grand Maetrr Allé*.

Call on nnnrent Canadian Pacino Agent, 
City Ticket OStce. I Kin* 8Ù Phone M. 14* 
or write to C. B. Foster. DJVAeU Toronto.

TO
THN . ... ..... _ . .,Gibraltar, Naples, Oeaoa, Aleaaadrla

From New York.

From Boeroa.
ROMANIC.........Mar. H. Apr. 11. Inné J, Au*. 19
CANOPIC............Apr. I, Mty 13. June 14. Au*. 5

Fullp,r,i^l|££$8A!pH'0N.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. *4®

Windsor, Feb. l7.-(SrtclaU-Most wmmamn HYDB,
solemn and interesting was the cere^ eqeitable Life Co.

ïomple'heroTnw! ‘in the presence1 event3 to tho8e of English and'on dev ^tir-morrer ^^ nnlsh^

«tri* ^Esseî?County and^Detroit, the ‘‘^T.rm^deled'his dress and his manners ^"^er'city‘ter welsh all dem law
S5S^«msstç 8ot

nontamln Allen.grand master of the ot noted men of that city. Aft.r, „Hully gee Swipsey, aln t lie er cork
B Mgeof cinadZaaelsted by Most ntMe university, he frequently j  ̂ dld dat gang er emernent
Worshipful Bro. Hugh Murray of Tor Vlglted the gay metropolW. he 1 statesmen do?* , . . Triem-

._ *h* PAmninlng chairs being flll-ed . Mr, Hyde'o visits to Paris » moved out fren Mister Fiem
as'follows: Deputy grand master, R. sought out the professors, the men ofj^, gr vote cr tanks for takln der
u- Bro D F\ Webster. West Lome; 1(.tt|rB| the artists, the singers. He trouble to come down an =on de"*'
grand senior warden, R. W. Bro. S. Bu- vited many leading ltterary men "Dat8 emuft ter Jar der clty h IV Coriglgneil by the following iwcB-knowa
ehsnatv grand Junior warden. It. W. yrance to visit America. He had audl SwlDegy] an dat board er e°nt^° t® nUIppert:

ÊLvg;' «.ISZSI: s
ISfmlJrz&vurs&?ss8tëSZZS»“u- «* - ,ai"5a?'s.,srt,ru.,naEReveH: grand architect* R. W. Bro. . vjce8 jn spreading Frencn .long. ..— e»I by the best judges In Ontario cspechMy
Paine: grand director of ceremonies, R. America. =tanda! ---------- ------ for this market and will bri found to be rm
W Bro George E. White: grand chap jn the world of sport MT. Hyde stands Detroit Club Horned. cx«vedlngly choice ’ot ot sound, young
inin Rev F. A. P. Chadwick: grand almogt unchallenged as a whlp* #1*L_ Detroit Mich.. Feb. 17.—The Canadian, i„,rt,eK m,dy for imun-dinte .

SL-sara ’Tss.ri.fss? Smrs; sssfsass svwsAi.AWsjBrt.*
'.‘randJhniorsteward.V.W. Bro. Joseph he made the trip to P^ladc111^a, antg fire yesterday; t6e loss *ffl rtttph^tOr J^'fng ‘ 5* ?Sd*Y'yenrS, '’ir. 'J^hind?,^^-.

ssr1»™ - •> sÆ" jar znruLX s»- ~» «-rssurs ass. usa k,s znrm
muster was read bv Wor. Bro. ArUiur changes of horses. wlfe were visiting In Toronto M llnrland Smith’s own priva»* tnlr iind
w Kilpatrick, worshipful master of At the last horse show Mr Hyde en- ® The clubhouse Was built driven hy him *lii*le,doabk. tandem. 
Great Western Lodge. At the conclut tertalned Miss Alice Roosevelt and lhe î"fLt"year3 ag0, on the Canadian side f,„r ln tmnd and were nh-o used In the 
rim of the W™k n reception and supper , two were the centre of attraction. tife Flato. for the fishing and shoot- saddle and( were> «£d to MrJU.ter at
mas held In the masnifleent oew h^n- The fancy-dress ha 1th^Vevenlng of ing organization, now composed o n^n - w(,( drlVen by thu owner up to the
cmetlng hall, at which full" ■•'M persons Hyde at Sherry s on tne evening 01 members, with F. H. waixer <1 tln„, ^ up,,
an? down. Speeches of a fellcltwi* na.- jan. 31 was the climax of Wswclal preaident: J°hn Hendrieof ,)nrk cob. 0 yesrt. 15,2 band*,
tore were made by prominent local career, and at the same time gratified, Harrrtlt0I^ ont * vloe-pthsldlenL iTho «onnd, very kind and reliable for single 
member. of ?h« craft, as well as by hU f^dnes, for French etylb Ic,“b wlU robulld thlsWn. 'TjloUble harne». A good English pat-
se-eral Detroit visitors. ,h .8 groaTmsura^dj -------------Ï--------—“ „ on the above date there will $

cd the crisis in the * fn,her bv nrovok- Bouthwlde Preabyterten Church. ,ni,j without reserve 10U knee rugs, nil 1» 
pnny founded by his father by p _ anniversary services of the South torn! condition, that have been need for a
lug criticisms of lack of seriousnCTS <n] ,n»e annlyereary Parliament short time by a local livery

Doctor* eav that nothing relieves a the part of the owner of the contro.llng side Presbyterinn^ircn, Pa BURNS A- SHEPPABI).
tnint *0 promptly as a good leAerest. i land Queen streets, RW, ,~?mw Auctioneers nnd Proprietors.

Sbb ng wlth Nervlline. ^’1 sprained my.f At this ball Mr. Hyde appeared ln the ley, pastor will ^ei *Jfld x{
wrlri^ writes Leonard E. Milford of following costume : Rev. Prof. Robert**! Wll pr :ach 1tt^tt

.-t, became verv painful andij Coat of bottle green color, cut In eus-1 o’clock, Rev. Jatnea/MurraV ,,

à '"»•« ? “35“ *rg i S i SS&SîfflSK î^«
STtœ'SSîSSSÏ aKS
Er bsHks jssaüï zt-" "n"‘ °' ss^rsist » ■» sas**

ACCCSBIJ OP SMUGGLING.

arrest oï Guf Batimler. a prominent Secccs.fnl at Xmns.
saloonkeeper. In eonnection with the 
robbery of about Six hundred dollars
worth of furs from the Bishop Fur the third year of the Law School, held 
Company. A quantity of the stolen befQre christmas 1904, on the subjects
ZLs^n^a ^n^ waiving in of equity, evidence, construction of ,1a- 

A^nherstbun? Ont. They had been tutes and commercial law, the commit- 
sJug#ed across the river on the Ice at ; tee and the following reported by the 
dlffcrciit times during the winter and , examiners as having obtained the nec- 

_.,,h them on- the understanding cssary number of marks to entitle them 
that they were to be Bold and the pro- to be allowed the examination, provid- 

to- Baumlcr. cd they are in all other respects regular
for such allowance: M G Powell, G B 

«•FoaiiTrocU-Ncw»’" fer February. O’Connor, F A Day, L Monahan and G 
Do iW fail to get It—the popular W Mason (equal), G S |Hodgson, P G 

magazine—R)r LVat a„ newsdealers. Pr.e, T ^ "s «

Crowell, J R Marshall, J F H McCar
thy, A D Armour, H J Symington, M 

Tucson Ariz.. Feb. 17.—The Yaqul A Macdonald, H S Lees, T N Phelan,
Indians who killed two Chicago men -md G S Gibbons, W G Blhckstock. R L 

attiickeda mining party near. Brackln and C H Maclaren (equal) J 
ten W Macdonald, N Y Poucher. G F Mc-

Wilson, G G 
R Bell, J A,

Ail clasws, consisting of Special One-Way Excursions
-----FROM-----HEAVY MATCHED FAIRS.

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, 
DEUVERY HORSES.

CARRIAGE HORSES.
DRIVERS AND WORKERS.

TORONTO »ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
8*4.36BILLINGS, MONT.

NELSON. ROSSLAND, B. C.; 8POKAN1L 
WASH.................................................... $1*8.76

$44.00

BU
FBOM

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.A
$100 Flrrt5î!*V MomSMWO^Town

Partie» rtQuiring «pace for freight «hould makr SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For tickets sad full iafermstion call on 
C K. Homing, City Agent, north wait cerner 
King and Yoege street».__________________

746

FOR THE WINTER 00 TO

B E R M U D A
ttnposHlhle.FROmNbW YORK «NiorttS by -*l,want 

new twin aerew stcamrhlp Bermudian. 
Sailing every five days during February, 
March and April, 11106.

FOR winter: CRUISES OO TO

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
' During the months of March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas. Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.
- Also round trip tickets on sale daily At 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hie knowledge of 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yongc^atreoto, Toronto.

WEST INDIES
* days’ trip- About 20 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to l|erniuda. l’ortq 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, <8. Pre
toria, March 22, 1805. For further parti:
" ARTHUR7 *4HERN, Secretary Quebec 

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, -or. King and Yongc- 

streets, and STANLEY BRENT, S King- 
street East. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

PROPER TREATMENT FOR SPRAINS

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP,CO.Suckling&Ca Occidental and Oriental Steamship tie. 
: ^T.f.KlGnR.1^

4ÜHawaii. Japtaa,
Islands, lirait» Mtllsassts. nm , 

aad Anatralla.
FAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCCtv-

Feb. $8
...March 8 
.. March 18 
,. March "M

ESTATE NOT1CB8.NOTICE.SPRING OPENING f.lar and w
, __________ ____ I James
the leading liniment of forty-six companies. Hei Is 29 yearn of

Xf OÏTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3| all 'persona having claims againstPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that __

under the Companies Act. ÜHI2, letters |>u- the estate of Sophia Churchill, late of the 
tent have been issued under the seal of the city of Toronto, lu the County of York, 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date w|dow, who died on or about the Thtr- 
tbe 27th day of December, 1004, Incorporat
ing Leonard William ’Manchce, mguufactnr- 
erT of the City of Toronto. In the Province 
of Ontario; James Henry Sherrard anil 
gar McDougall, manufacturers both of the 
City of Montreal, In the Province of Que- 
pec: John Hamilton Patkhill, manufacturer, 
or the City of Winnipeg, In the Ptevluce 
of Manitoba: William Smith Foster and 
Oscar Smith Foster, manufacturers, both of
YMfclone0foftihea’U^tetdhStat?,eof°Amero

sansa re

Coptic . . . 
Siberia,... • 
Mongolia ..

We will commence our sale, to the 
trade for the spring and summer season onUW SUHOOL EXAMS. ^S/IRO^Rnsholme Lawn Tennis Dnnee.

The annual at home of the Rusholme 
Lawn Tennis Club will be held in the 
assembly Hall, Temple Building, Wed 
nesday evening, Feb. 22. Ac this Is the 
tennis event of the season, a large ga
thering of tennis players and thel. 
friends Is expected. The patronesses 
are Mrs. T. Jolliffe, Mrs- J. J- Graham, 
Mrs- A. R. Denison, Mrs- Robert Gran., 
Mrs.- G. Webster and Mrs. A. C. Mc- 

A. Witchell, secretary, 26» Do-

tleth dny of December, 1904, do seuil by 
post to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
administrator, full particulars of their said 
claims and the security held by them (If 
nil)-), duly verified, on or before the 21st 
day of January. 1905, after which date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets.

Dated this 18th day ef January, 1905.
MILLS & TENNANT.

16 Kfng-itreet -West, Toronto, 
Solicitor*! for Administrator.

I
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

Feb. 28th, March 1st and 2nd.

Chtn^-s # e * #
For rates of passage and full partlcu* 

rT M. MELVILLE. Abnormal low round trip rates 

from

Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Fob. 7 and 21, March 7 and 21
In Central Paaenger Aaoclation T,'rl{?" 

low Mardi Gras rain to New, Orlaana- If you «« 
intereaed drop a line to underlined for particular»

O B. WtYLLIB. Can. Paawger Agent ? 
General Delivery, Toronto, Oat- -

Eil-
la re, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.
In reference to the examination of This sale will be by “catalogue,” and 

will be one of the most important ever 
made in Toronto.
Dry Goods, Woollens. Carpets Ruga, 
Clothing, Boots, and a wholesale mUl- 
nery stock in detail.

Full particulars In later advertisements. 
Catalogues will be ready 24th lust, and 

will be mailed on application to the

CANAAN PintFtn RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 Yonne Street, • • Toronto.
Master, 
vercourt-road.

»?ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Brt^irlt cimin *47.50 and'Vp.
Second Cabin $37.<0. Stseragc $26.50.

ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
..March 2

other bedsteads springs, mattresses. Iwd-

X and for _:ineh iw»l»«es I»

!Tit THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICB- l ln the Matter of the Canada Cork 
company. Limited, and in the Matter oYïMtæmmâ

.. Feb. 26
The Canadian Year Book.

The eighth issue of the Canadian 
Year Book has made its appearance. It. auctioneers.
is one of the handiest books of de- j--------------------
sirable Information for business men 1 
that are published, and is illustrated 
with photogravures of many of the 
country’s public men.

goons aim iu
Hon of ^paid-up” or partly paid-up capital

?Mnehss S".P“ iru.ttarart«roMn7 ^

rot”1 h,”nntor'tw"atl1outsy

;^rd^ny to be^t the, Ot, Of Toronto, 

in the Province “rf'V secretary of
St?“e of Canada, this 30th day of Doccm-

...Mar. 11
ceeds turned over

»Pursuant to the winding up order in the 
mntter of “the above unmi-d company, dated 
the second day of February. I.t03, the un 
Ile isle ned will, on tbe 22ml day of February, 
Ilk 15, lit » o’clock In the afternoon, «it his 
Chambers nt Osgoode llall. 111 the City of 
Tertuito, appoint a permanent Liquidator 
of the ulmve company and let all partie» 
then attend.

Dll ted thla 4th day of Fehmnry. VKki.
NET, McLEAN, 

Official Referee.

C.J. TOWNSEND MOntro**Seconii Clia only at $40.00.
For further information apply
S. J. SHARP. Western PiiMfifer Agent, 

80 Yooge Street.

14 wsa a t/s*| Ooean Paaaage Tick-TRAVEL et« iMuad to

sSsSsbESE1'
Rate»

V
To Hnmr Monterons Yaqnla.

ART SALE••Fob r- Traok-N ew«."February
Do not fail to have it on your tablq. 

fit is full of bright poems, good de
scriptive articles. On sale at all news 
stands.

Telephone Main 2980 aad.l.Par^aû.MBLVïbLB.

0",r^“1v,o^Ad.i.t4.at..
recently
Cobachl are in custody. There are 4 A __ M „
piigoners and all will be hanged. Two Farland, A A Magee, T 
of the captives have confessed. Albery, H S Hunter,

Ogilvie, F H Honeywell, E F Gibson 
A sketch of Trepoff the Terrible of and N IMcColl (equal). C A Wright, A 

Moscow.- See nèxt Sunday’s World. R Cochrane. H P Blackwood, G H Cas-
sels, F W Lundy.

The above gentlemen are all eligible 
to continue their examinations for hon
ors at Blaster.

In reference to the examination of i.-ew People Know 
the second year : J A McEvoy, A Be- preeervlnn Health and Beaut*, 
langer. A Cohen. G H Sedgwick W M everybody knows that chfr-
Brandon, H L Hoyles T S McMonrm ! ^ most elflcl..nt u.s-
and J M Telford (equal). Geo Mitchell, coal m t^ ^ purifler in nature, but 
C- M. Colquhoun, J I. Sc.helter. J H • re-Hze its value when taken into 
Botsford. W H McGuire. T E Wilson. hlmlan system for the same claans- 
J P MacGregor. A I Fisher and W W ; the human system
Livingston (equal), J W Mitchell and j‘u* P“^*ej8 a
H M Barrett (equal), G^A Walker, X 11 : take of it the better; It is not a u,,wMd Hardy Edwin Hayes
Webb, C L Bray, E .R Head, J. C Moore I -, at an, put simply absorbs the Ed^Frere « rror. Sehgoer
and P S Shilling!on (equal). H S Prit- | = impurltles always present in Théo. Frere Leon Caille
chard. A HI Britton. J A Kinney. G ^ Tâf stomach and Intestines and carries Van Kuyck g Bartlgnom
Gordon, A- E Honeywell. R G AgneW, ÎÏ* ® „ut „f the system. \ » Bell ? Richards .
J E L Goodwill :ind O D Peat (equal). tnrh oal sweetens- the breath after J wn etc. ______ _____ vie. years from building within L. feet ot «r ; ■ N0TI(.B hereby given that an appllca- aain aasrnini . I l||C
J S Davis. G H Gray. R A L Briggs, kln„ drinking or after eating on- , , „ . «anaoet Given Member for East flimrge-street, imd any bnlMtag Is to be (,fm wl„ |„. 'nmiie to tlic Parliament of UfYI I AND-HlYI tHILfl Lint
T A Colelough, W N Graham, the fol- f'’ka"d other odorous vegetables. A portion of this collection U as toria ot Kimnon.it. for reslclentlul punroses only for a like Ca|lada at the prcMnt scnloo l^reoL for liULLMIlU H f
lowing are eligible tol erintinue their charcoal effectually clears and IrA- on exhibition at a piom nent Art ----------- , H PI‘pot^^further particulars and conditions of llimlt.“"to iequhe and ope,- YORK A*0 THt COlTIHlir.
examination for honors nt the Easter; the complexion; it whitens the q j|e on Yonqe St. Klnmount.Feb. 17.—(Special.) . • fl | ,Q s,,llth. R„e A- Greet, vendor’* *” liSkij-a* ’ trntnwa.vs and telegraph and (Mall Ktaamerai
examinations; no results as to honor* {^th and further acts as a natural <md , n. Klnn . A for East Victoria, was or to the auctioneers. îriepho” M-e. outride the Dominion of . D.-,...,
can be announced, as the honor -Uml; ^ nently safe cathartic. Oil view from Saturday, IStil. Carnegie, M.L.A. tor Scott’s CIIA8. M. HENDERSON & CO.. J^la nnd conferring upon .he company g,ttcrdaoi. Amsterdam dHJ 008193»$
In* depends upon the ; Joint result of c , Mh»ôrb* the Injurious gases which Catalogues on application. given a banquet here to-mgnr _______ 0. two Auctioneers. «ther rigbta powero a»d,au*noritle»# ro en v SAILIN'^»:
the Christmas and Ej.ster examina | c“^t ln thP stomach and bowels; it «r O. J TOWKSSND a= OO.. Hotel. Many of his supporter» "cer pre , S »“ ..... ......................................... ...

ssue-v-sr-ifrs;îrÆî-’S■ , ”m -i^rsrrssis^. tenders r:r.:Æ
‘¥•—«7- r,nsSi.^&7rs*sst?B#-s8sSr&«fsi«rs».i22ï^-yçisss;

They restore enfeebled, enen-at«l, ex j A K(nnPy w w Livingston: G Mit- roal and the most for the money is ,n Smithvllle. Tex.. Feb. D.-A negro D0bbin, editor of The Peterbo mry-I 1nh5. for screening and hauling the c-ompany. KAPPKIJK & bK-’KXELL. For rate* of
bausted, devitalized, or overworked men h „ j w Mitchell. J ^ Moore. A M< , stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges-, they are charged with assaulting Mrs Pow.dl ocorge Lyttle. proprietor Ot eravejLfrom nit on I^t 37 in.3rd ffrom LAIDLA . A,sndtoril f„r applicant», apply ran' Fail. Agent. Toronto.

12— » **«. .^.7,ç,yw-Æ5.!yy2iT!ri‘•rsîsssii: ?srsfoS?Sa£rrcss.sî !«■£»!»>“« .—- - —Power- Read. G H Sedgwick. S Shilling. I tL in tablet fo.nn. or ra^er In the the ÇWr ^Asloclation : A. Y îvpmie^oî'învh* r^d? n? dieted hyk th- Notice îlfjî^n «. j (ICFiMf STEAMSHIP‘CO*
Miss Maeeie L. Cleveland, Bayswater, . j M Teif0rd. G A Walker, T É Wilson. f Gf large, pleasant tasting .ozenges,, leaslon, implicating three <*hor*- rwo ^LvVflmMark. Drs. Frost and Wh te yon^iattlp Bnglneer. but at no ptaee west of having rtî,im» jjatn*t r » Toronto, IJutAFIIu w 1 LHlflUIIH vv 

N-tChow .be was cured in the ,,, ^ '«V-Æ IZgZm <* "TZL *1

following words:- -j Read Four Track New* for Februaryd foon tell in a much' '^tte^com^lexl’oA1 Hanged for Brat-. Harder. , , ' fÆÏÎV “'«"roïri 8 "St* & ! Æîr^rTrôo »<«.. . for ThB AWERIC AH & AUSTRAL! AN LI M E

•' I was sick for the past year, and be- , ..Maater of ,he Soil." ‘Paraguay.’ and of the general health, better complexion 0wensboro, Ky„ Feb- 17—Roy Green, «h r. ^ who was prominent y „f T„w„Hb'.p Engineers. A deposit ,silver to the u"d2*!«"*did£jllK{Jiur of I „ *,rv‘« from 8»» Fronoforo to

ÏÏLSStSST'.îS.’^ ”r,.5«.s-rssr aartKSUVtss-j-.
. . „et no help I then A_ gentleman who has heard the he*t K Buffalo physician in •P^bln*’of lf} d roVe a stake thru his victim’s , Pr Whitney would fulfil all for ’ p. s. GIBSON & SONS. ‘ c/^d to^dlatrlbute the aaœt» if t:ic I'-ccis- ........................................... March l

remedies, but could get nob p.^ n ; |n Kdlnbonrh. London, -’hi,-ago ,hp beneflts of charcoal says. I advise mnlng him to the ground ‘r.mmTsc* he had made during his, York Townablp Engineer», j " d^u ^ ,s entitled there o {jav- *,E“J A .. .... ...March J84M,

ztSZsrSZ* wSï 5aÆc5s?H*s?e.,8waîS •  .......... av.’. ss—» -

was as^well a* ever.” J T,Mlr,^r,Hi6,; f~.he coming terVn,verity eVangellrtlc b»^, wfi. ^ htm ïS W"' JAMI« ... to,AF ”,

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, 80 w,ek mu.fated and described in next sense a patent j’CnUe’ ear‘y_l—-------------------- be the speaker tn , 22 at ,he same time that It 1» ^ wc‘"nelr^,.b,nron“ Adinto’lrirator. Tri.Hai.toto
cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealer., Sunday’s World._____ ^ T = Saturdays sorting result. In next ^ McMarierTuartet. .towed on President Roo~velt. • —
or The T. MiLBVk* Co., LIMIT»®, a Iady eyewitness describe* Russia’» .’ ^t'h ordinary charcoal tablets." Sundays YVorl .

fateful day in next Sunday’* World. < nr|y ol

ESTATE NOTICES.We have been commissioned bv 
Messrs. Clark & King, of Liver
pool, England, to arrange for Exhi
bition and Sale bv AucVon, on 

Wednesday, February 22,
• at 2.30 p. m.

art exceedingly valuable collection

@
2Cher, 1904.

Dated at Toronto, 
ary, 1003.

Solicitor for The

BW-HfeKu. PARKER & CLARK.
Solicitor* for MqnMiilor,

OSLER WADE, ESQ.
E^D”5n8y7nTT?-Yn.™o,DV™,h°,' 

Tender» will be received by the under- 
algncd for that valuable farm property In 
the Townahip of Vniighnu, containing KS» 
acre», more or less, being Ivot J4, Loncoie
81 Ttic8'property Is well watered, and the 
fevers arc in good repair. *roa
good orchard, toil acres of good .MMtoto 

The undersigned will offer for «ale by Iruah: large frame burn i2 x 48 feet, good 
public auction nt their auction room*, *7-1 stable nnd other building», comfortable 
8» King-street East. Toronto, on Saturday. ! frame dwelling: fall plowing done, pm 
the 20th day of February, 1900, at 12 wheat In ground: ten acre* seeded dowm 

clock noon: The «oil I* rich clay loam, undei a good

Theatrical attractions for the coming 
week illustrated and described in next 
Sunday's World. AHIAICAJ* C’ 'SSTSSSi company.

Limited. Auction Sale of Valuable Building 
Lor, St. George Street. Gemot West IndiesVALUE OF CHARCOAL.

How Useful It la

THE

felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

Weekly selling by «ejmen ofappucationjoparliament. Atlas Line Serviceof

as—
to practise law.

pated *t Toronto the 
rt-ary, li>05-

English, French and Dutch All «teamen have bean newly

^^tfon and

ma’mburg-ambrican LilliCJ 
36-37 Broadwey* ÏÏ.F»r 
or Any Local Am«nt.

PAINTINGS o'clock noon : The coil in rich nay loam, uhuci « . “
Thiat valuable lmildlng lot on the corner ntnte of Ç«Itlrntlou,^and^tbe PJJPjpy 8 1

Of c t- ^ - r- -------- ------- ---• ----- - i
« frontage of fit) feet, more or \em on Nt. ;
ttoorge-street, by a depth of 143 feet, more ; , Further particular»
T,o, w,„ he sold at a price mm* hc-i
low that nt Which land on St. George-etrcetj Hoinitors, »
is valued. , \.

The ntirebnuer will l»e reHirii-ted for 1.». 
from building within 1.1 feet of St. 11 

irieopge-Ktreet, and any bniidirig 
for residential parpoees only fo 
period.

For farther particular» and conditions of 
sale apply to Smith. Rue & Greer, vendor'* 

for East Victoria, was 80HHtor8. or to the auctioneer».
CI IAS. M. IIKNDKRSON & CO..

Auctioneer».

George and llnrhavd-.treeta. having, m^derirPhle «"^."'’S.lt'pSrotoiror.
r nartl<'nlar* can lie had from

Nohlelon. Ont., or

In this colk<|ion will be found 
works bv such important men as

li E. ROSE. 
^'"•“iotP^orKcb.remedy that the more

These symptoms arise from » weak 
iondition of the heart and nerves. 
Wherever there are sickly people with 
geak hearts and deranged nerves,

$40Toronto.
Toronto, Jan. 20th, 190a,R. CEPTION TO CARNEGIE. ♦

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

gill be found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervous 

fystem, they impart a strengthening and 
restorative itfluence to every organ and

■»< '

m .

Toronto, Ont.
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BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GO.
UNPARALLELED, GIGANTIC

AUCTION SALE
OF GENUINE

TURKISH AND PERSIAN#

RUGS
AMOUNTING TO OVER 825,

COMPRISING:
Carnets. Camel's Hair and Silk Throne Palàee Rugs, Bouk- haratLDaghistans, Anatolians, Kasaks, ShlrwanApamasous 
and Benares. Brassware, Carved and Inlatd Syrian Furni
ture, etc, etc., on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
gist, 22nd aad 23rd el fekliry ILSbat

•At the Oriental Art Rooms
40 KINO 8T. HAST (OPPOSITH THB KINO HOWARD).

sSî.ïX'tri’S’WiSXsffïïi
Ont-oMown purchasers will receive special attention

j&ssstsx^^ t^6aBsrsAdw»
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f AUTOMOBILE SHOW I *v.i *2

gïlMEEiHI ÏPS
'4 1

■ f'v- * j
i? : • ;£9 *«B ■i'Ætà <i ?UrVmGeo. W. Beardmore Banquetted and 

Presented With il Beautiful 
Punch Bowl.

Toronto Consumes 200,000 Tons An
nually and Production is Short 

of Pace of Population.

say z
z y

/
rvr<^V;,

/y/

,4yl

« m'ANo'more pleasant event has the Hunt It haa been estimated that In round 
Club at Scarboro yet seen than the numbers the total Ice consumed In To- 
compllmentary dinner which was Thurs- ronto ev'lfry -year amounts to upwards 
day. night tendered to Geo. W. Beard. ot 200,0®0 tofi®- Tllle Immense supply 
more, master ot the Toronto Hunt. u Procured each year frorn Lake Ulm- 
The tables were set In the form of two coe’ «renadier Pond, Ashbrldge s Bay 
giant horseshoes, and the decorations and Falrport,onLake Ontario about 
of daffodils and the club colors of yel- » "««, east ofthe city. The largest
low and purple, and, with the company . "“re" watersTflhï northern lake. The 

dressed in pink, the scene was quite '.,-7, supply this year will equal that 
picturesque. Dr. D. King Smith, son of former years, tho at present s&me 
of the former master*. Dr. Andrew o( tho dealers are experiencing dlffl- 
Smlth, presided, and on behalf of those cullies owing to the continued stormy 
present, . performed the ceremonial of weather. There will, however, be no 
the evening. - / scarcity as one might expect except

This was the presentation to the in one contingency—a long hot sum- - 
master of à beautiful cut glass, punch mer this year. Such a possibility was 
bowl with twelve glasses cut in the present, even after last year’s proiong- 
same design, the whole mounted on a ed Winter.
round mirror with ebony base, with a "The city’s ice supply has not been 
hunting scene of “the hounds In full growing In proportion to the 

| çry*’ cut out in sterling silver and growth of the city, one dealer to The 
mounted on the ebony base- This, with ! World said. "The several cold «ira- 
the club crest and the inscription "Pre- mers have h»d j”mething i^hf* strict 
sented to Mr. George W. Beardmore, thl*- ^he Ice dealer lays in his stock 
itf ip it «a a gitsKf token of 9st66in wcorâlnj to the supply he estimates as a slight token or esteem wm be required> should his calcula-
and respect of those who Jll'P ! tlons prove unequal to the Increased
in the field, Feb. IS. The puneh deulandg of a iong summer, the result
bowl and base stand two feet high by i wlÿ né obvious. Even last year, there 
2 1-2 feet In diameter. , I w*g very little left over. Had it been

The menu card was a very pretty warm- there would have been a fa- 
design with a photo of, the master mi,to." ,
mounted on ’/Prodigal.” engraved and Another possible cause of ice short- 
let into the brown cover, uniquely dè- ages Is the early fall of snow, which 
signed and tied with ribbon in Hunt sinks the thin ice and prevents it at- 
Club colora talning the proper thickness. These

Those present were: Adam Beck, circumstances ot course do not pre- 
London. Hume Blake, E. Bristol. D. L. vail thi.s year. Harvesting does not 
McCarthy, H. C. Osborne.W. D. Beard- usually begin until at least 14 inches 

Col. Lessard, Dr. & King-Smith, has been frozen.
Capt. Cream. G. A. Case, <• B- Cronyn, Not So Thick This Year.
Dr. Capon,, Col. Stimson. E. Cronyn, The ice last year Was, as might be 
Murray Hendrle. Cot. Williams, W. R. expected, abnormally thick, the nve- 
Johnston, V/. Cecil Lee, R. A. Mont- rage being about 32 Inches. This year 
eromery. R. J. Lovell. A. Rogers, Ham- it will run from 18 to 25 inches. The 
il ton : Capt Elmsley. Capt. Van Strau- 1 normal thickness of the average year 
benzie. H. Hodgson. Ewart Osborne, is about 14 to 18 inches. The th’nner 

jW. R. Dinnick. .Tas. Murray, Jess ice is preferred,, owing to its being 
Applegath, T. Ambrose Woods. W. B. much easier handled. ,, ,

I Reed. C. T. Lyon. George A. Lough- 1 The dealers are Just completing the 
ridge M. A. Rawlinson. C. S. Pot», I cutting and housing of their supplies,

! John Rogers H. S. Holcroft, W. Stone, and have hundreds of men at work.
IW T* Femher. Jas. Mlln, Alf. John- Several got to work early, before the 

" T > nimn w C Tomlin H. storms began, while others are facing ij*°£jnj: X Doan? Fred Doane. A?- delay after delay, not to mention the 

„ . , . , V ■ " „ T it phiiiins a extra work caused by the storms.Pittsburg, Feb. 17.-A ter.-day test of leo Case, Yl. L. Heés. E Phillips. G. A ,arge Qf Toronto’s supply
I he telautograph was opened here to- F Waller, L. Gibson. IJT. io»pg. r,g by the butchers, hotels, brew-

bow since reorcanizaMon before a day by the Pennsylvania Railroad, and Proctn-;. G. J)aYles'N,^!7n®" cries and public Institutions, while
Rrst bow since reorgamzu.ion ueiore , while a flaal report will not be given Paul Hahn. J. Eastwood. Frank Davies,
large house in St.-John’s Hall Thursday ; uliti| the end of the ten days, the test W.MIcUsbe. Capt. Ussher. Colin Har- 
nifrht. and indications are that the club of to-day was an unbounded success, hotW>. w; Newton. F. McLaughlin. K.

come to Slav The little western ! a,nd !t *» reasonably certain that un- R. Marshall. H. R PM'Pn*. W. Buckle, 
comedy "The' BUiid Tin 1 ’’ was pre- !ess something unforeseen comes up r. Davies. J. F. Macdonald.Sy'w„ïh: “ mo^abUiïTa,^ a ^ .“^n^iÆ^ns^i

to<'mmiv0iffetbeirl audienccRB The story st- Louis and New York. By the tel- | 'T*1* 'L*"'1 '"*te ’*"**' w=ter M”st of the breweries, -having in-
î?*Tn= n f Si»ht llttu, O.L, nfDflVnm autograph to-day handled by J. B. | Brantford. Feb. 17.-W. S. Brewster. gta„ed jce„making and refrigerating 
it tells is a bright little one of Da_ nt.t yjunt> wbo conducted the experiments j the Conservative candidate in South _lants of lbejr own, do not make such 
life, with a breezy prair.e a,mospnere. at the world's fair, messages written | Brant, has been in communication with beavv mroads upon the supply as for- 
Tlie staging was complete and free from 011 ,he transmitter were recorded aim- (Premier Whitney regarding the reopen- mer|y
the raggedness lhat characterizes the ultaneously at various other receivers, ling of the Kennedy case, and Mr. , trtlllclitl Ice Not a Competitor, 
usual amateur setting. There were seven Three receiving stations were used in i Whitney has given assurance that his _» . . -,,v
characters involved, a ranch fo-e-rxn. the test. The transmitter was placed department will see that Justice.is vin-I Tn^ d«Jle™ “O not ant p y
a United States lieutenant. =in cx- oldier in the office of the train despatcher ! dicated. A lawyer of prominence wUl uanger ot ine evem oi ar in _ 
stable hand, a .voting cowboy. ;i viva- and the receiving stations were in the -, be employed by the crown for.the cas». have their nines renewed
ciotis western girl. ,a city nmid and office of the station master! the train- i which will come up at the spring as- i J' - , years owing to rust
fuSsy motherly ladyl carefully co*tum- master and In a nearby toWer. Experi- I sizes, on. March 6. beforp #r. Justice ■= , . not so durable The ar-
ed and presented In a manner wor'hy'-f ments -with longer distances will be Teetzel. Kennedy* was acquitted on . KranH does not pay it is said,
many a more ambitious or-tanlzation. made to-morrow and on the days sue- the charge of murdering Irene Cole „ , , , .3‘ --- ,on ’cal, be baq
J. L. Anlhes. who is the author of the ceeding. . on false testimony,
play, and an amateur of the highest.
standing in Toronto. fUled the role, of _
Cole, the retired soldier, the Imaeinativ -' . Chicago, Feb. 17.—Tuberculosis farms 
hapclv man of the rapeh. His nor- f® established in different sections 
traya’l of the character was clean cut °f the United States by labor organiz

ations for the treatment of union work
ers afflicted with consumption have 
been advocated by President George 
W. Perkins of the Cigar Makers’ Jn- 

| tei-natlonat Union. The scheme is to 
include other international unions. The 

A L. Gardner essayed the kadi ]g malet suggegtton is for at ]east four ot the 
role and presented the lealou« fire-eat-
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WE DON’T CâRE |
whether the user believes in IS or docs not believe»

TCP boused, as,™ Wlk

PL,lLDiffiSI!I^^foî5f.œnod^%ra?en4n^^
IF YOU WANT IT cau bring to you-SEN» FOR IT! It will not cost you one elitgle penny it it does not help. Nothing to,teZ 

0LDCRR0KCWS|Sth^orwh^ey^idm^ÆM^n^um^o^

t

POPE-TFISVN8

àVTARTING Monday, February 27, 
there will be held the Second An
nual Automobile Show, at “Auto
mobile Corner,” Bay and Tem
perance.

Rm
I/-',;Î

ii

F
I

The successful cars at the 
New York and Chicago shows 
will be displayed and experts will 
be present to explain the different

%

I :V-xi. >

YouAretoMeJudgeiSam :-*'4 'points in construction and operation.
The following different types of automobiles will 

be represented, each by several cars : Packard, Peerless, 
Thomas, Pope-Toledo, Steven»-Duryea, Ford, Auto 
Car, Waverley, Pope-Tribune, Ivanhoe. The latest 
tires will also be shown, including the New York suc- 

—The Dunlop Detachable Rim Motor Tire.
See the new bicycles for 1905 which will also be on 

exhibition. Remember the date, Feb. 27th to March

I-
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Make thé EffortRead This
SpecialOffer

Health Cemelefely Broken
SUFFERED FOR TWELVE YEARS- 

NOW WELL AND STR0N8. Which Means Your Gur
Nothin» loeo DltWtble to wltneee aw wtodrIv seniiaji m
ES?EBSHEF^sâ
attempt» ot alck and ailing people to encore a cure tortbetrd 
man/ waiting some ot the eeatyeara of their lire» Inane» 
along the wrong direction, live, that are made mfieraNe by a ^ 
traded dleorder that apparently dafiaa all eflorta to eradlca 
They will apply themaelrea diligently to the 
It and done themee 1res day alter day with 
■ofrtt thst it. Indeed, commendable, but tho 
and nothing but additional and prolonged d Thahouble la. that they are treaUng^he 1 
evidence! ot a dlaturbance within, and not the c.caa 

They deaden the immediate dlat EHB , 
and preparatloDl which depend fortempotai

rœŒSMnttîiK
and unconquered. Thus It la that the treatment la 
In and week out, month after month, year alter year 
alwaya aeeklng heure end not 
realising that whet be Is mak
ing flee In an entirely different 
direction. Doctors diaghoee the 
case, question is to the symp
tôme and treat the symptom In
stead ot investigating for the 

. and having discovered It, 
taMpg-prop
the wrong condition which 
makee It poaeible. Patent medi
cines, too, are placed 00 the 
market and advertised to treat

tocess Ümore.

derived from the nee of Yltae-Ore. For twelve 
years I suffered from s cotopllcetlon of troublas 

caused by over
work. My health 

completely 
H broken and my 

blood was In a 
severely anemic 
condition. I suf
fered each year 

La Grippe

We will send to every subscriber or reader 
of thle paper or worthypompn reeommend-fhgo- pX

receipt It the receiver con truthfully ear Hat 
Its use baa done him or her more good than 
til the drugs or dopes of qnacks or good doc
tors or patent medicines he or she haa ever 
need. Read title over again carefully and 
ondwatand that we oak oar pay when lakes
îssîif a ssrs «S
If it does not benefit yon, yon poytw nothing. 
VITAE OBB is » natural,hard, adaman
tine rock-11 ke substance—mineral—ore— 
mined from the ground like gold end tilver,

_ gmlone of the mnftpoworluU eOcacloue

vet of the century for coring dleeest.ee tfapo- 
tel sandstoetlfy,and ee noone,aaevertogtiila,

/Æ vitaE-OBE bus cured more chronic,
rÆ
ft every case wltha mere rnpldend powmfti
t^rM curative action then any medicine, comblna- 
,^t"'/l tiou of medicines or doctor’s prescriptionfj\ -meforyou
2ÛS? § as It basfor hundreds, of readers of this pa- 
SrTîf. I ner. If you will Rive it a fair trial. (Bend for
WÂ ?X^fc^-ttt1S,5a£,p,feaI^rb8S

m announcement. "We went no oee*s

'in Me person, no matter how prejudiced heor 
' (ÉjiiiifNiiWO

desires a cure 
mad to willing to
ESSS
StWÎÈ^rïï
offert One 
package to usu
ally sufficient to 
cure ordinary 
cases, two or 
three for 
chronic, obsti
nate cases. We 
menu Jest wbOtlive may 
in thle an- 
nouncement, 
and win do just 
what we agree.

4th. l.Befl

CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR CO., LIMITED
BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETSl AUTOMOBILE CORNER à'

effort le
with
during the cold, 
damp seasons. I 
consulted a good 

1 physician, who 
4 said that what I 

was at 
three

I It shout, 
narcotics

',1present the entertainment again at an 
early date.

INSURING TRAINS’ SAFETY.

«TORONTO ORAMATiC’S BOW. I p:
F
Hi

Presenting “The Blind Trnll” Amn- 
tenr Thentrlenls Are Revived.

« WA least a
■F years* rest, but 
,T with three tittle 
KV children and a

oMtatof
Question, so X re

torted to the nee of medicines. Besides my 
other troubles, I also suffered from Piles and 
my doctors told me that this condition could

1M

STOMACH ft 
KIBNEY THEThe Toronto Dramatic Club made Its

many citizens have bins of their own. 
The Davies Packing Company are, 
perhaps, the largest consumers, using 
annually about 10,000 tons. The Cen
tral Prison usés 600 tons, the asylums 
400 tons, the C.P.R.-700 and the G.T.R.

ihTROUBLE.to
be cured. I tried numerous advertised 

patent treatments, as well ae a great deal of 
doctors* medicine, but what little relief I se
cured was only temporary, and after a while I 
got so used to drugging that I received no bene
fit whatever, no matter what I used. Vitae-Ore 
has completely cured me. I am now well and 
strong and have been so for months. We find It 
also an Invaluable homo remedy, excellent to ae'tlmo 
prevent blood poisoning, boils, etc., and It to a forth# d 
quick healer for coughs, boms and bruteos. tt for these 
is also splendid in throat troubles and catarrh. I Vttae-Ore treats the oaüskjK* 
always intend to keep a supply on hand and It to tbs symptoms. It gets into the 
the only thing we need to thle house. veins, coureee through the vital

MBS. M. T. CALLBECK, organs, doing its good work In
Snœinerilde, T. É..L each, setting each to rights and

Appetite Good-Can 
Eat Anything.

I have had stetiâeh Trouble 

Buffered with Crampe at night

I i, -

Ai ’«ti
t> bl|

-«rear 
een- 
t th 
tUfCl

the symptoms, to relieve this 
and that outward manifestation
of an Inward abnormality, while 
the causa goel merrily on, cane- 

d more symptoms 
presse», more work 
ire and more sales 
tiled medicine».

tag

v-V
SS5

the inward 
a cum* and5 Women â£T„^,ew,thd£L2

Which are so common and prevalent among 
yonr sex? Wo cannot mention them in this 
small space, but let us assure you that VITÆ- 
ORE to the true “Balm of Gilead” to every suf
ferer. The many diseased conditions which 
unfit women for the full enjoyment of life ana 
its duties may be at once alleviated and perma
nently eradicated by the use of this wonderful 
remedy. It supplies nature with the elements 
to build health Into diseased bodies. It is the 
Ideal tonic for Weak and Anemic Men and

marily alike In mao, a-pars* 
courses through the veine imparte the color of cases, accounting for the ease 
health to the face, • sparkle to the eye and with which Yltae-Ore effaces 
strength and vigor to the system. When Vitae- such different atoms by the 
Ore has done its work you will feel like a new perfect removsTof these under- 
being. lying and controlling

disorder itself. It to soi 
not merely a check for 
upon the outward physical 
manifestation of that, disorder. 
This ls one of the reasons for 
the absoluteness and perms-
reason°fcMr tbTwide ranus’of 

ns It causes todtoap- 
different sytop- 
disturbances can

a timeft Certain and 
Mevsr-Faillng 

Cure for

■

s*v r ovrrcoa 
rirht coa 
eecriptlm;
V

“V.-
_Dr, 

imêatlt 
é», fticl 
«show,

:VThe Toronto dealers supply,for it.
according to their regular schedule, 
50 pounds per day for $3.75 per month, 
or 10. pounds a day for $1.75 per mpntb.

The harvesting of the ice supply Is a , 
tedious tho interesting process, and, 
like every other business, ls being In
fluenced 4>y labor-saving devices. The 
field is first scraped with wide flanges 
drawn by a team. A machine like a 

■ gang plow, with Its spikes at intérvdls,
.. . . _ „ , marks out the width of the block, and

Former Slate ^eprqtqry .Dead. when driven in a direction at right 
Rochester, N.T., 'F%b. 17.-*-Fredqrick angles to .the first marker divides the 

Cook, former secretary of state, and surface of the field into squares. The 
one of the most prominent citizens in . ice saw is then used, tho some deai- 
Western New York, died this morn- era use ice plows, which cut deeply 
in*.

'J
Corea Spinal Menlnaltle.

New York. Feb. 17.—That cérébro- 
spinal meningitis, frequently called 
•'spotted, fever," is to be robbed of its 
terrors is believed at the Gouverneur 
Hospital, where a method of treatment, 
discovered by Dr. Edward Waitxfeid
er, visiting physician there, has led to 
many speedy recoveries of late, i' ,

Tubercnloaia Karma for Labor Men.
E^StooaepnritcUr 
leeton, one fundamental lack of 

activity that is pii-

Hheumatlsm 
Bright's Disease and 

Dropsy 
ta Grippe - 
Bleed Poisoning 
Sorbs and Uleers 
Malarial Fever 
Nervous Prostration 

■ -and Anaemia 
Over, Kidney an*.

Bladder Troubles 
gSsitsrrh Ot Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 
.disorder*

General Debility

y Iv'/C: K!
1manil outp-tanrling. Miss Maud Prohor 

Jn the leading femalp role, w if w’n- 
sofne. and altho her opportunities for 
heavy work wore limited «b** missed no 
opr«ortnni*v of making her work t^W* :

1

tJSroTSH'tSSSTSS t

the past Every eoffertog m*» 
tal anould givn tta trloL

J. M. CARR, Kenton, O.

l
"Spe

m [Write for a PacKage To-DaySJLsk ih an 
olVed 
toard

as th" lieutenant. Miss Clara Te’f«r and on the Paciflc coast.
and Miss Za!de„ Watt presented th-; . . _s--------------- -------- -—

, Juvenile and character part» most craff- Parla Expert Won.
Itably. The nroeram was filled in tvi'h ' pari« tr„h. 17 _-ri,0 
a Clever little -ketch hv Miss PhvlK, theintérrntri^nll 7h«.! i.iv, l?' °f 
McKibbon and Master Ruddy Rumney. Ja)lowski of this hcity an^Frlnk*T 

Ihoth mere y—.ers^ Wh» fchH Marshal! of Brooklyn's won to-daÿ 
fcensiderahlc ability. V-o1« by M-step by the local player, after 89 moves.
< Rev Jenntnes. assiste'’ hv chomses fill-. The status of the match now is- 
rd in the program The club Intend to ! Marshall 4, Janowski 4, drawn 2

•The Lord hath created medi
cines eat or the earth, nod he 

that Is arise will eet abhor 
them,**—Keel, xxxvlll, 4.

west, app
of

and lessen the labor to a great extent. 
_ The blocks, when all cut, are steered

Sold Blind for Million. with pike poles to the receiving end
Cleveland, O., Feb. 17.—The Hazel of the "elevator.” This interesting ma- 

Kirk coal mine and the Haze? Kirk chine, constructed on the principle of 
Gas Coal Company, owned by F. M. the ordinary grain elevator, carries 
Kirk of Cleveland, have been sold to the blocks in a slanting direction up 
Kuhn Bros, of Pittsburg for. It is said, and into the storehouse. Before eom- 
the sum of 81,000,000. j pie ting their Journey, the blocks pass

BM* “a most 
tiilen ,4o rei 

- ,|$xt conféré'
nf the fact I 

j Ywv much ii 
rijtlly elsewt 
tat some sac 
Jo* remain w

Dr. Speer 
fetence year

THEO. NOEL5 Geologist ypVge neiSinweshT orontoy Ont. 1

i
i

I
under e series of scrapes, which take 
Off the soft top surface and make the 
blocks of uniform size.MEN, LOOK HERE / Life Sen IS

; Oloversvil! 
tn the Jephi 
turned a vJ 
the second 
once sentenl 
sofimeht. A 
catcher and 
bute over, a

, .l Hora
A team 

empty c-arrl 
of th* Rose 
went east ij 
throe mile*, 
stoppe*, TI 
were lucky 
tween the t

VARICOCELE CUREDOy Septeinber.
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—D. D. Mann, who 

is -in the city , to-day, states that-the 
James Bay Railway from Toronto to 
Parry Sound, a distance of 150 miles, 
will be completed by September next. 
There are 1200 men now employed on 
rock-cutting and other heavy work be
tween the points named. Another large 
force is in the woods getting out ties. 
Five locomotives and 200 flatcars for 
construction work have been ordered 
for spring delivery.

«■NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Varicocele ofz!2 Years’ Standing Cured ,
W. C. Moron of Jackson, Mich., writes as follows: ......

“1 cannot ray too much In favor of the. Xr» Mrrneo 
Treatment, improper habits at cn early age laid the tenner- 
tlon of my trouble. At 20 years of age Varicocele developed.
1 gradunllv hrcsmè net vous and «lospondent. lost nil lnt-v ç* a* 
mv work, snd, in fact, in life- When I rose In_the rnornln* I 

fc frit tired and sore. My memory felled me and I felt dull »M 
stupid. Imazinnttve dreams nt nizht weakened, me. The van- 
coeeV- esnaed 0 dm rglngjteqsetlcn ’In the loins, wçnknerr ove 
the kldpeya and a dcbllltafed eondltlon of the pelvle organa I 

, hnd nervoua debility and was bordering on paralysie E«w “
years I treated with a -seore of différent doctets, tried all kind» of patent serai- 
clues, plasters, lotions, pills, electrl <• belts, etc. While some helped me, none 
cni-ed me. Fhially I rend-the "Golden Mon'tor.", edited by Dm. K-nn-lv nnfl 
Kergan and aa I bad beard of them, as physicam ever aine» ,1 was • oof, ' 
decided to conanU tbi-m The Interview aatlefled me they nnffemttwd uinr 
btiaint-aa, so I commenced the New Method Treatment. Kor the «ret month tae 

, improvement was alow and I thought I wns up arnlnat It aaaln I deemos, 
however, to continue a second ntopt h to give them a fair trial. Then the treat- ' 
ment commenced to act. I could feel the vital influence thrill through me an 
efter dav. In four months I was n hotter man mentally, physically ana vitas- 
lv than I had ever been. Two years after word I n nri led anil am a« hn|rpy n 
bug in a rug. I recommend the N ew Method Treatment with ail my heart 
and soul." /

NOTICE.—Don’t compare our New Method Treatment with ibe ante» 
remedies you see ndvprtls-d everywhere. WE GUARANTEE TO CURB Ox 
NO PAY. WE OFFER BANK SECtI UITY.

ESTABLISHED TWENTY-FIVE TEARS. PAY WHEE GORED.
W# cure NERVOUS DNBILITT, VARIOOCBLB. BLOOD^ UISMAflBJ» 

STRICTURE. KIDNEY and BL ADDER DISEASES- It unoWo to.«*H, rend for 
Question Blank for Home Treat——* .-s.w*.

Do You Want to Regain the 
Vigor of Youth ?

While Expert Held Back Dunsmuir 
Negotiated Railway

Sale.
Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veina full of youthful lire, your eye 

clear and your muscles strong and active ? If you do, fill out this coupon and send it to me and 
I will send you a book which will inspire you with the courage to help yourself. It is full of the 
things that make a man feel like being n whole man, and tells of other men like yourself who 
were just as weak once, but are now among nature’s noblemen—“a man among meri.” Cut out 
this coupon and send it in to-day and get this book free, sealed, by retv.rn mail.

I Vgoo Company Gets It.
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—A cheque for the 

sum of $60,000 has been given the Lake 
Superior Corporation, 
bounty at the rate of $3 a Ion on steel 
Tails manufactured by. them. The 
(bounty was supposed to apply only to 
^structural steel, but the corporation 
argued that it should be paid on steel 
rails as well. The auditor-general re
ferred the matter to Mr. Aylesxvqrth, 
who upheld the corporation’s conten
tion.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—In the fight 
now tran-f for the Dunsmuir millions, it 

representing spires that a waiting game has been 
p|nyed in this city by the counsel for 
James Dunsmuir, and that the main 
object of the prolonged and wearisome 
examination before the British consul 

to delay the final judgment in the 
James

r TÀIDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Will Restore
Your Strength.

i

WHEN% was
courts ot British Columbia until 
Dunsmuir had disposed of a railway : 
and converted that real property Int»

Pours new life Into weak, debilitated men, builds up nerve and vitaLforces, cures Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Back Pains. Weak Kidneys, Stomach, and revives the spark of 
youthful energy, giving back the old, vigorous animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous 
specimens of manhood.

:ir
E .

Pioneer Mining Man Dead.
Reno, Nev., Feb. 17.—Col. W. V. 

Kayes, the pioneer mining man of 
Comstock, has been found dead at- the 
bottom of the dump of< the Mammoth 
mine, near Virginia City. Kayes, had 
been at work in the mine, and was 
riding on an ore cart on the 
when he lost control of it and rolled 
over the precipice to his death.

Rebels Sent to .fall.
Buenos Ayres. Feb. 17.—A council of 

war to-night sentenced Major Vllbm- 
ayor, a leading spirit in the recent mu
tiny, to eight years’ imprisonment, and 
two other officers to three and five 
years respectively. The council will be 
in session until all the military prison
ers are dealt with.

cash.
Thqt the proceedings before the Brit

ish cuusul sitting as a commissioner 
were drawn out to an inordinate length 
was apparent even to a. casual observer, j 
and it was equally clear that J- J. ’ 
Dwyer, in the capacity of expert cn ! 
probate law, was used as a medium to | 
accomplish the end desired- (
soon as the railroad was disposed of, • 
there suddenly appeared to be no fur-^ 
ther desire to keep him on the stand. 
And the expert oensed his prolix expla
nations and repetitions Of his examina
tion in chief" with the result that the 
proceedings came to a quick termina-, 
tiou-

While the contest was at that Inter
esting period it appears that James 
Dunsmuir was negotiating the sale of 
the European and North American 
Railway, from Nanaimo to Victoria, on 
Vancouver Island. In which the estate

BNO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK 1 t

N<?man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders 
life worth living. No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him ; 
no, man should suffer for the sins of his youth when "there is at hand a certain cure for his weak
ness. a check to his waste of power.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which men 
suffer are due to an early loss of nature’s reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need 
not suffer for this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get 
back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives. -

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory, will restore your power. It wUl check all 
vital loss nnd give back the old vigor of youth.

I don’t want your money without giving you value for it. I know it will cure in any case 
, that I undertake. If I can’t cure it, I'll tell you so frankly. You have nothing to lose, for if 

you wish you can use the Belt entirely at iny risk, and if it doesn’t cure you it will not cost you 
one cent. The pnly condition I impose is that you give me security for the Belt while you are 
Using it, as evidence of good faith on-your part. You can then use it on the conditions of

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGANdumpY

Hi

Py Oar. Michigan Avenue and Shelby Streets, Detroit, Mich. 

Hear*, 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. Sumdeys, 10 to 12 an* 2 to * p m,

For a»At

t

m
the will, but If the attack on that ddeu- j returiie^o the court In British C^um
merit is successful, he wll not have bla, an*., the 'fffil br . (’h moaey f°r 
the entire estate. A sale df the rail-1 thulr m.-iy -say, I . hut It I» s'*
way would, consequently complicate the interest in the rail ’ contestants, 
matters and make it more difficult Tor gone." Counsel lor t“® . . 0f the
the contesting heirs to recover their however, notified the ^cl"nsequentiy 
share of the estate, so the effort to probate proceedings. British Ooium- 
convert the railway interests into ..-ash the purchase under t nurch.TA'
was made with feverish haste. For R b<A l»«s has been made at _ by 
is easier to scatter coin than a railroad, "r> own '"isk. It s urt will b* 

of Alexander DuuAmuir was Interests. '^d the money might go in o foMow the tunAanJ.
James Dunsmuir Is sole legatee under m™c*urc the'esthte to the rightful

least a considerable port of the money ers.
might be gone at the time of settlement i .... ...—-lax Co.of the estate. Million Dollar < lex" *

With the negotiations In progress the Albany. N.Y.. Feb. 17.-Thc_Sam #( 
examinations of the expert here drag- compressed Air Vacuum Compa r 
ged Its slow length along for days and New york city wag incorporateq .
weeks, until the announcement was day with a capital of fl.OOT.uo» o 
made in the British Columbia papers durt a cleaning and renovating "" 
that the railroad had been sotd to the '
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

The expert proved equal to the uc- Brlnkburn Will Not
caslon. Dwyer, with a wide Intimacy r Peb «.-Owners ot fl»
with the probate laws, was able to "now at Esquimait.
give answers that called for expiant f steamer San pranclsco Tat
tior.s and Illustrations and etucidaUon, , a vITeànc-elIed the voya$*
and frequent essays on wills which j ViadKostocfc have canceirea^ unK.^*
gave his answers the color of pages bcr carxo ° The Brlnkburn canif north 
from a text-book. He talked of the ! The flp
laws of California, the laws of every i Tor bunker coa -»
state in the Union, and fie talked of his dt'1"s' 
labors In the profession since he- Wns 
a student. He talked of everything 
under the sun. On cross-exaihlnation 
he beat all records- 

So the game of delay was played" Un
it the railway property «as disposed 
f. Then Mr. Dwyer subsided.
And now that the commission may be

trlyU read

Steamships foe War.
London. Feb- 17.—The Daily Express 

say» that the Union Castle line steam
ship» Roylan Castle, Raylan C'a» 
tie and Dunolly Castle, and the 
Clan liner Clan MacPherson have 
been sold to -a mysterious Ger
man firm- The names of the ve» 
sels, the paper adds, have been chang
ed and it Is supposed they are destined 
for one of the far eastern combatants.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
«alNerves Getting All Right and Varicocele Decreasing.

Dear ffir l>Aa'regards my health, I am improving every day, and I am not sorry I
Fully Satisfied With the Treatment. toiltkmvflgfbSreiDr. McLaughlin.in. MCLRUgl

Dear Sir : 
wearing the Beit seven or eight i 
JOHN D. CAMERON. Lochalsh.

I am satisfied with your^Belt. and don’t require anymore treatmenL^ I^quit
«8

Ont.

USE MY BELT AND BE STRONG.
My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed : you feel the glowing heat from it (no sting or burn, as in old style belts), and you feel 

the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the morning feeling like a two-year-old.
This drain upon your .power causes "Weak Kidneys, Torpid Liver and Stomach Alimente. Yon know it’s a loss of vital power and affect* every 

organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be traced to it.
I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young as he did at 35. That shows it renews the vigor of youth.

1 It cures Rheumatism. Sciatic Pains. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain in a night.
What ails you ? Write and tell me, and no matter were you are, I ----- -----------

think I can give you the address of some one in your town that I have 
cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is a walking adver- 

, tisement for ray Belt. •
—' Every man who ever used it recommends it because it is honest. It 

does great work, and those whom I have cured are the more grateful be
cause the cure cost so little.

Try my Belt, ^rite me to-day for my beautifully Illustrated book 
with cute showing how my Belt is applied, and lots of good reading for 
men who want to be " The Noblest Work of God," A MAN. Inclose this 
coupon and I will send this book, sealed, free.

f
MParcel Poet Treaty Signed.

Washington, Feb. 17.—A parcels port 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain was to-day signed by 
President Roosevelt, Secretary of State 
Hay and Postmaster-General Wynne. It 
has already been rigned by the British 
officials and will take effect April 1.

Theatrical attractions for the coming 
week illustrated and described in next 
Sunday’s World.

No Water for Paper Plant.
Fort Edward, N.Y.. Feb. 17.—Low 

water in the Hudson River and scarcity 
of pulpwood has caused three-fourths of 
the International Paper Company plant 
here to close. Unless there is a change 
before Saturday the remainder will be 
shut down.
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NERVE asd BRAIN MILS "

Marve ous, magical, youth restoring pills 
that bring *>ack instantaneously the vigor 
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man bappv everv day. If you have given 
up hope ot ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you onccposs^-sed and remember 
so well, cease despairing and get Dr. Ham
mond's Nerve and Brain Pills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
66 Cents a Box. 6 Boms for $3.00. CROWN CHEMICAL 
C#., London, leg. -Address all orders to

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA ST-. TORONTO, can 

3P»fclAL AGENTS
Writ* for targe Wvtf rated catatogve on everything 

in the Dragline. IT’S FffHE.

•tye ma

CANCERSliB^i

JpIF^rœ s" &w«sejK
Medicine Co.. Toronto.

mNext Sunday’s World will contain the 
story of Richard Croker’s career on 
the turf.

1 ___

4

DR. M. Û- MoLAOCHUM, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.
Deer Sir—Please forward me one of year Books, as advertised.

Nome.

Address.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.90 p.m.
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CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINE^
CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limited *

ta

BlïiûfVOEf IrWANTED!h:
'
'

Dominion Grange Want It and Secret 
Ballot, Too—Oppose Free Text 

Books and Consolidated Schools
s,i

9 vl INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.**CP' «:

» Shares, Par Value, $100 .is*; AuthorizedBapital,$60||jg . , . .................
Land at SIO 00 per Acre for a short period only. Purchase now and save money. 
All the Company’s land wfll be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

■■m1 e ■The Dominion Grange and Patrons of I 
Industry concluded their thirteenth an- I 
nual session at the Albion Hotel yes- I 
tc<rday and placed themselves on record I 
a* opposed to the state furnishing I 
school books to schoiarg in thé public I 
schools of Ontario- They are also op- I 
posed to the newer system of education i I 
Inaugurated at Guelph In connection I 
with which busses arc run to bring to I 
and take children from school. They I 
consider these consolidated schools I 
should not be made compulsory. They I 
might -be permissive.

The committee on legislation waited I 
on Premier Whitney In the afternoon. I 

• They reported: "That we consider the I 
1 unequal proportion in whiqh the bur- I 
den of taxation is at present adjusted 
as between farmers and railways, tele
phone and telegraph companies and 
similar corporations to be "oné of the 
greatest grievances of which farmers 
have to complain. We recommend the 
new government in this province be re
quested to present a measure at the 
coming session with the essential feat-! 
ures of the Pettypiece Bill.”

The committee views with alarm the 
several proposals looking towards An [ 
increase In the burdens already Impos
ed upon the farmer in the form of Do
minion taxation. Among the proposals 
referred to are: To place an import 
duty on No. 9, 12 and 13 wire, now free; 
to put a tax on/blnder twine, and to 
levy an import duty on lumber. They 
protest against adding the above arti
cles to the list of taxed articles, and ! 
are also opposed to any proposal took-: 
ing to a restriction by parliament of the ; 
markets the farmers sell in. A serious 
restriction would be Imposed by putting 
an export duty on wheat Protests are 
also made again the granting of sub
sidies to railway promoters and boun
ties to iron manufacturers.

- Protest Against Bonnslng.
' The report said: "In view of the fact 
that even Cuba can secure railways 
without bonusing them, the Grange 
emphatically declares that the. time has ! 
come when an end should be put to the ; 
granting of land to railway corpora
tions; and that Where aid Is necessary 
4 should take the form of a loan, to 
He repaid with interest."

In 1903, tho .total paid by the Domin
ion government in iron and steel boun
ties was 31,401,000, while the Ontario le
gislature paid *25,000 in bounties to 
Iron manufacturers. The Grange pro
tests again a' continuance of this policy 
and demands that “every tub shall 
stand On its owk bottom."

The Dominlorf parliament will. be 
urged to enact a law limiting the speed 
of trains crossing streets In villages 
and towns, and the railway commls- 
-sloners will be urged to adopt In ens
ure* to prevent the loss of life by 
shunting1 at crossings- 

A local low which the Grangers want 
changed Is the Assessment Act. They 
want the voter*' list to be based upon 
the assessment roll, with an annual pro
vision for personal registration of man
hood franchise voters. The assessor is 
not to include the names pt manhood 
franchise voters In hi*'list- A secret 
ballot will be welcomed. They recom
mend. that the Dominion government 
take over trunk telephone lines in or
der to facilitate the formation of muni
cipal or co-operative telephone systems.

Election OŒeers.
The session adjourned to meet next 

year at. the same place after electing 
the following officers: Master, Kent y 
Grose, Lefroy; overseer, Thos. McMqr- 
ehy, Lore*; secretary." Wm PTtirtr; 
Burlington; treasurer, Jas. Fallis, New
bridge; chaplain, S. Goodfellow, Dun
can P.O.: lecturer.. Jos. Glenn. Glen- 
worth P.O.; stewwrâj Albert Carruthere, 
Whitby; assistant steward, J. O. Leth
bridge, Strathburn! gatekeeper. W. A. 
Coulter, Painswlck. Lady officers: Ce
res, Miss Cowan. Whitby; Pomona, Miss 
L. Brennan. Whitby; Flora. Mrs. E. 
B. Brown, Whitby; lady assistant stew- 

. Wamfca, pains wick; execu
tive: Wm- Fisher, Burlington ; jabel 
Robinson, Mlddlenvarch; auditors, F. 
Af- Warnica and W. Ralston.
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PAY. * • JOHN J. MAIff, Esq., Superintendent of the Poison Iron 
Works, Manager Canadian Heine Safety Boiler Co., 
Toronto.

WHITFORD VANDUSEN, Esq., Banker 
J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C.. Crown Attorney, Toronto. 
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The 

Royal Bank of Canada, Havana. Cuba.
H. W MAW, Esq., of Dewart. Young & Maw, Toronto; 

EbWARD L. DELGADO, Havana, Cuba, Solicitors.

CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq- Treasurer, Manager Cana
dian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto.

f. DAVIS, Esq.. Managing Director. Inspector Sun 
and Hastings Savings and Loan Company, Toronto.

JAMES CURRY, Esq., Banker and Broker, Toronto.
WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE. Esq., Managing Direc

tor of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com
pany, Toronto.

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President.

“■sa MRSSMs- cvr£ra.“ w
ronto

» GEO
•1 OVER 800 GROWERS HAVE THUS FAR RE

NEWED THEIR CONTRACTS FOR 
V. THE COMING SEASON.

HARRINGTON. Esq.. Second Vice-President, Gcn-
AMOS

tleman, Toronto. The Robert
ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., B.A.. Secretary,

Simpson Coinpsny, Limited, Toronto.
4

WHITE US FOR CONTRACT FORM #
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LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH.AND WE WILL SEND ONE FOR YOUR SIGNA
TURE, OR, SEE OUR CANVASSER IN YOUR DIST

RICT AND HE WILL GIVE YOU FULL 
INFORMATION.

' - v 1 ’

1 satisfied with land allotted. It is also to our Interest 
to give every applicant the very best land on our 
Estate. It means a direct advertisement by the recom
mendation of their friends sad puts great value on our
°theEVERY"oFFICER of this Company is active. There 
are no figure-heads, no “dummies" and no drones con
nected with the organization. There Isn’t room for them. 
Therefore we will see that every promise made is car. 
ried out to the very letter. -

Land values in Cuba are Just beginning to boom, 
still there have been phenomenal increases in values. 
Land has increased 1200 per cent, in five years in the 
neighborhood of the American settlements.

Capt. L. D. Baker and his associates in the Cuba 
Fruit Company bought thousands of acres at'*».to.fl0 
per acre four years ago in Santiago Province. They 
refuse *100 per sicre for their unimproved tracts to-day. 
One thousand per cent increase!

.You have toe chance to do the same thing—make 
your money out of fruit-growing and land. _ ■

PINEAPPLES.
Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 to 

18 months from time of planting, an average of 8000 pine
apples, or 260 crates per aerp! cost delivered at New 
York, 81.26 per crate; average wholesale price ever six 
months, 82.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $1.88. 

7 Our Estimate : 260 eratee per acre; profit, $1 per 
crate; total profit, 8250 per

THE ADVANTAGES over 
may be enumerated briefly as fallows :

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers 
are diminished by :

Expensive artificial irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost.
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil.-
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets.
Fourteen days’ haul to New York. •
IN CUBA toe orange grower enjoys;
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year.
Absolute freedom from frost
Naturally fertile soil. , :
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than 

California.
Four days by steamer to New York.

•. £■ as theWE CANNOT keep .this offer open always, _ 
Plantation Tracts we have to dispose of ate bml d 
number.

A HOME IN CUBA.
*AN OPPORTUNf^F’ like this comes but once In a 

lifetime. ,
Anyone can have a home in Cuba under our most 

liberal colonization' plan.

•J .,!■ ■%

SE-Hsææis
ownership of land Includes both a home 
or means of support S«b W-ow»e«hi» ££eht énd 
it not only -Pfee rf family it
is brtter^than nfeturt^ o* a bank account. In short, 

it does what a farm should do.

*.
IS VALUEPULPsugbaeret

■i for Stock feeding and is given to beet growers in propor
tion to amount of Beets delivered.

The way .is now open to you. It only remains for you 
to grasp the opportunity now offered.

■ - rarwsss■srsKTi ?sirsff£ws ■z£b3(
With far lésa effort ah^certainty.

. . • TEN- ACRES of good, fertile land in Ctiba properly
planted in early winÇrvegetables to the autumn, and 
properly cared for, with" careful methoda employed in 

• ‘ harvesting and marketing toe crop, wi« yield A net re-
turn by spring of from 8600 to *800 per acre, or *6000 
to *8000 for the seàsoW.work, exclusive of cost of cul
tivation.

WE PAY 50 CENTS PER TON
in Berlin for pulp, to any grower who does not wish'his 
pulp for his own use for stock feeding. "1>

BEET SEED IS NOW READY
ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.; • for growers and will be sent to the grower’s shipping

t ( station.
shown you that you take ahso- 

You Secure 
its money in

We think we have

you from *2700 to *6000 a year for life, Mdwln J* 
worth *10,000 cash any day you wanted to sell it and
It wlfi^be y®^'8 planted ,n pineapples will yieid^ any 
man who will look after it properly from *2600 to *3000 
a year returns from fruit and suckers, out of which must 
come the cost of the actual cultivation, whidh is not large 
when once the tract Is planted. . . ...

How does this compare with farming profits in tills 
country?

THE CROP from such a tract is marketable in De»

when the Ndrthetri markets are practically bare of com
peting products.

■2EUW». furnished by a well-known produce:-
and commission house of New York:
Eggplant. Jan. 13, ttOjft ’■..........*4.00 to *7.00 per crate
Okra. Fete 6. 1904 ........ 7.00 to 8.00
Stjuash, Peb. 6. 1904 -•»..........2.60 to 3.00
Tomatoes. March 24/ 1804 .... 3.60 to. 4.50 
String beans. March 8ÀG904 .. 3.00 to 3.60

83S5K SB? S* :::: iS S SS
Parsley, Jan. 20,’190ï;.;.......... 3.00 to 3.50 per basket

■' ,‘7 . CM .
THIS OFfER IS 6000 FOR A LIMITER

miE ONE*.
PROMPT DECJiiÔN and Immediate selection 

lands and lots la abafltotely necessary, and we urge 
ou for your own good $fcavoid disappointment by mak- ,■ ■ • V inryour Choicest onsnfyou wish to share in this great 

allotment of land, -jgBg:
Hi

: C0P,îf
assistance 1 eau. I hare not vl,ltPd the 
tract of land you menfleh. b,1t ,1 w,ira 
that It is very gogd Uod. It is hard to 
find laud In Cuba.that,!* not gool for 
somethàig. Trovlded tlwvcomrany Is so|1'j. 
yon have ns opportunity of a Ufetimc. in 
buying this land at twjper acre In small 
lots. Large tracts of !»» or more acre» 
are still for “lft at-thls^flgure biit It is ab 
most impossible t,o lots. iue
laud ÿdu think of l)uynig is good for or- 
atige*, and some of iff or tobacco, and

ly^^toh h making
money by growing dther wraps 
orange trees. This no donht eatf bfe trooe. 
but It Is yet In the experimental stage, and 
one must first find what-his land will 
and the cost of delivering to marked >»'» 
will find In Cuba two fields skie by*-“<\ 
and one will grow a certain etop aad the 
other will not. The laud Is of all toad"* 
of grey, black and red In - stroak»,-im‘t 
notches; all. however, will grow oranges 
and this 1 consider the best investment on 
the Island, providing shipping facilities are
B°The prospectus yon send me. states that 
oranges should bo worth *1.00 per box on 
the trod. This Is a fair, conservative esti
mate. I would suggest that yout'Tj0 
the company to give you n written con 
tract that they will pay yon «1» Price for 
your crop, but do not bind yonrself to sell 
to them at this price, ns, if the shipping 
facilities are good, you should do >»■***'■

I purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cuba, an American' 
company, with offices at 23 Wtlllnm-street,
New York. It is a very wealthy company.

SEND IN YOUR CONTRACT NOW.

THE ONTARIO SUGAR C0„ limited.
BERLIN, ONT. acre.

California and Florida

Ancprematlag CSSsÏÂ
The honor to be eelected to represent 

Thhre is only ten days more of D. one’s own country at world’s expoeV 
Morrison's blr February sale of men's, tlons, repeated on three different orca- 
bnys', ladies' and children's high-grade casior.u, cannot fall to impress Itself 
ready-to-wear clothing at 322 and 324 on Canadians that an honor so bestow- 
West Queen-street. The prices are re- I ed unsolicited carries with it the high- 
duced at this sale to less than the eet possible acknowledgment of merit; 
manufacturers' cost ,and the customer and when we point out that it -was the 
•can take advantage of Mr. Morrison’s Gerhard Heintzman piano that recelv- 
eaey credit system and pay 50c to $1 ed this distinction our readers will at 
D«r week A toll line of men's and once admit that no worthier choice 
hbys’ overcoats and suit*, and ladles could have been made. At the Pan- 
and girls' coats and- skirts and furs of American Exposition at Buffalo 1801; at 
all description are. carried, so that there .Osaka, Japan, 1903: and at St. Louis, 
is an excellent assortment to choose in 1904. the Gerhard Heintzman piano 
from , < was chosen by our government to re-
v ..y,.. : ;.u—----- present the highest form of Canadian

war. Dr. Speer Appreciated. piano art, and the following letter, Just 
At a meeting of the official board,of,.received by Gerhard Heintzman, Linv 

the New Richmond Methodist Churate^rfed, only repeats Ae sentiments M 
reports showed satisfactory progress In every visitor:i,asîsrs&fsrssi :

. ?. Smith and seconded by W. Bacjj,, Gerhard Heintzman, Limited,
tod resolved unanimously; That,, .the, , „ Toronto, Ont:
official board place on record contlnùed Gentlemen: We take great pleasure 
Sincere appreciation of the faithful ln being able to Inform you that your 
services of Dr. Speer, and to tender handqomè Instrument lidded very much 
him "a most earnest and hearty tnvl- throughout the season to the attrac- 
tatlon 4o remain with us during the tlons arid homelike features of . the Ca
pex t conference year. We are aware nadlan Pavilion. Its handsome finish 
of the fact that Rev. Dr. Sneer could attracted the attention of all classes, 
veW much improve his position finan- but especially those from our own land, 
Hally elsewhere, but we trust he will who were pnoud of It as an article of 
fat some sacrifice to himself) be willing Canadian manufacture- 
(o' remain with us for another year or 
mh#e." . ’ .

Dr. Speer- accepted it tor next con- 
ferenceyesp.

tOHLY ten days more.
J

ft

EXCHANGE OF LAMB.
pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still

haVeReedhour Proepectustas°to quality of land, fertility, 
etc., but remember that if you select your property 
now and are not satisfied with it when you see it for 
any reason, we will cheerfully exchange it tor another 
tract which will be satisfactory. We want everybody

..W

of

i

V/B and they have spent ad -enormous sum‘of.' 
money here. They started two and a half 
years ago selling land at $10 per acre. ,.c. 
bought six months ago at $50 per acre, ahd 
on the first of February it goes up to $OI 
per acre. Nearly all thla company a iànd 
Is now sold, mid they are trying to boy 
more. About 8000 ncrce «re pUntedJvith 
oranges and planting Is still proceeding
r"^Veyhave about 100 Americans and Cana
dians here, hotel, school, general stole 
telephone, town hall, billiards and bowling 
alley, acetylene gas, nnd a newspaper pro
mised In a few months.

If von are thinking of coming to Cnba 
I would recommend yon tp look Into the 
sugar Industry. This was destroyed byys.-sse 
snetss 5SÎvestment of $6000 yon can clear yearly 
(first year excepted) $2500. It Is. to jny 
'mind, the beat prdposltMd. on/jhe JsjPSd 
fontpiyblie who does not want to vvalt four 
or’five years fqrrorni)gqsito maturtt ,. -v 

tbimeco -require* experienre or. the 
vice- of an experienced „nuu; and-a grwjT 
deal of work; each plant mast be exam
ined dally for bugs, and a day a mistake 
In harvesting will halve the value of the 
crop. It is uncertain, but if you succeed 
the profits are enormous. I do not think 
there Is any profit In hanaiiS^^nlees yoi^ 
are near a mill that .milité# bannira, flour? 
several of these are.toelng started on_the 
Island. If I can be of any further asSIst- 
nnce to you. you have ,only to writs.^ ir 
the Canada-Calm Company Is solid, i* I 
presume It is. I ctrtalnly. jfiylss.you to te y. 
There arc more opportunities -or -making 
Mg money In Cnba to-day than gay, other 
part of the world.

Yours slàeerely,
Krnpst p. Son they.

Néw York markets are at Its com
mand for aiMts' products.

- The estate borders upon Guadlana 
Bay, with a sea frontage of about 
twelve miles and a deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to 
modern development, and its progress 
is sure to be rapid.

This is the opportunity for the man 
of small means to obtain a home and 
subsequently wealth for the man of 
means to obtain a profitable Invest
ment.

This company Is now offering land ln 
blocks of ten acres or more at $10.00 
per acre. 11 ■ > •

Stock at par or scrip entitling ths 
owner to art option to-taka. land at 
$10.00, or stock at par, for a. limited 
period. ‘5

■ Only 10,000 acres will be offered àt 
>10.00 per acre, of which 4000 acres are 
already «did.

The second 10,000 acres will be sold 
at 120,00 per acre or over within a few 
months.

The balance of the estate to be dis
posed of—30,000 acres—will be raised 
to $50.00 per acre or over.

As the price of land 1* raised, the 
price of stock will also advance.

Purchase now and save money.
Terms—25 per cent, cash; 26 per cent. 

30 days: 25 per cent., 60 days; 26 per 
cent. 90 days; or terms can be arrang-

Thls company Is the owner of 70,000 
of very rich, fertile land in the|0M CUBA. acres

Province of Plnar del Rio, Cuba. This 
land Is suitable to the growth of the

i* *
n a

finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons, pineapples and other citrous 
.fruits.

A small portion of this estate pro
duced last year a large percentage on 
the total authorized capital of this
company.

One acre produced last year $2700 ln 
tobacco- The revenue-producing powers 
of this estate will not be reduced by 
sale of lande, às‘the cultivated portion 
will be increased by additional planta
tion. V V

The;., lands offered for 
made as, productive within a short 
pértod as those at present cultivated.

The estate is abundantly watered ly 
and fresh water

ard, Mrs.

Its quality of tone was a subject of 
general compliment, and many noted 
vocalists and cultured musicians from 
among our American Visitors, and those 
from other lands complimented us upon 
its superiority of tone and other essen
tial qualities which go to make up a 
first-class instrument.

I am, yours truly,
(Signed) Wm. Hutchinson,

Canadian Commission er.

Sunday at Massey Hall.
The speaker at the meeting of tho 

Canadian Temperance League at Mas
sey Hall to-morrow- will be a new • face ! 
on a Toronto platform in the person 
of Rev. Henry Clark of Chicago, who is 
classified with McIntyre and Henso as 
an orator. Mr. Clark is an Englishman 
by birth, but has resided In the United 
States for a good mahy years. Crystal 
Brown, formerly of Toronto, but for 
some years of Erie, Po„ will take nart 

Aid. Coatsw-orth

grow
sale can be

Life Sentence Over Dog Dispute.
Gloversvllle, N.Y.. Feb. 17—The Jury 

In the Jephtha Johnson murder case re
turned a verdict to-day of murder In 
the second degree. Justice Kellogg at 

sentenced Johnson to life impri- 
Johnson was the city dog

numerous streams 
springs. . ...

The climate is one perpetual June—no 
togs, no mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom ;the year round.
Game and fish abound..
The temperature Is even, so that ca

tarrh is unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

make stock-raising an assured

once
snnment.

- catcher and shot Charles Rohr In a dis
pute over a dog.

kVictoria College Nolen.
Last Saturday afternoon, from 4 to 

6 o'clock, the freshmen class gave their 
long-delayed reception. A large num
ber of Invited guests were out and the 
affair passed off most creditably.

On Tuesday afternoon the bovs' par
lors were formally opened. Invitations 
were sent to a large number, and with 
a musical program and light refresh
ments a pleasant afternoon was spent.

The attendance at the Lit on Satur
day evening last was small and only 
routine business was transected. Thnse 
present listened to an addresa on the 
organizing of a union of Toronto Uni
versity students on a scale comprehen
sive enough to embrace all students at
tending fede-nted college*. There Is 
no doubt of the need of eurh a union. 
The nrn->e- university spirit does not 
exist In Toronto. a« It should. -"-hst""-er 

Victoria wilt send renre- 
sentatlves to the organisation meeting.

ProhnNy the most eMovnhle and ,m- 
doubtedlv the most unie»- repe-Hnn of 
the year was the farewell f"net|on of 
•he class Of 'OR. held lest evening The 
aev'o-etions. n*——«c-Se_ e(c.. followed 
.he c’-ste-oesv ptee. h”t fho ,,-tone fee-- 
fuse lev In the nrO-rem. This —es ore- 

f1> pfi*»o«noo-

In the song service, 
will occupy the chair.Horses' Marvelous Itnn.

A team of horses attached to an 
empty carriage ran away from in front 
of the Roaedale Hotel on Thursday and 
went east along the C.P.R. tracks for 
three miles, to Leaslde. before they were 
stopped. They crossed two bridges, but 

lucky enough to avoid going be-

Want Molybdenite.
Charles E. Sholes Co. of New York 

have made enquiries from the Ontario] 
Bureau of Mines in regard to securing 
supplies of molybdenite for converting 
into molybedenlte ac.ld. There are a num
ber of deposits in Ontario which have 
not been actively worked.

grass 
success. ed.

Cebatlos.
were 
tween the ties. ,x ;

■ .. . .

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,Address all 
Communications toTAKE MY CORE,

WHEN CURED YOU PAY ME
MANY SAY

.fnwt Can't Do It.
TITLES GUARANTEEDTELEPHONE MAIN 5731 

HOUSE TEL,, PA8K 1728106 King Street West, Toronto., “Go away and don’t bother me. May
be coffee is causing all my ails, but I 
just don't see how i can give It udam 

That is the pitiful' wall of a despair
ing coffee slave and yet there is an 
easy and sure way out of the slavery.

“I knew coffee was the cause of all 
my trouble." confesses an Indianapolis 
woman. "But I just couldn't give it up.
I used to try. but every time went back
to coffee until finally my nervous sys- p|QHT FOR RAILWAY UN IHUL. ................. ~ ^ I Washington ÊThlV-The state de- Amherstburg. Feb. 17—An tocldenU

JifSiœ &= k. «H, ,-r FF
Denver. Fel. ^ I—

“Finally I was induced to try Fostum the California mitllonaire- Is said ^ was sentenced to twenty-five the office of Max Mlldenberg, proprietor and^Midshipmen cleaning the beer pump wlthacUbuw.
rÆ'Tharreomm.t.ed:^^

matter, so I read the directions over j Kailr a . director marked the robberies for the ton he got- from thorne-street. The highwaymen fired yltn- _____-------------- wrecking the workboard of the ba--.
At Osgoode Hall. again and found it Is not made like Colorado &-o of planning to secure ; thCm, and was amused at the conduct oi several shots as they entered, wounding Theatrical attractions for the coming Gunn's face was severely burned. David-

The industrial Exhibition Association coffee but must have 15 ^lnutes at ' thc end of years o^plann g HawUV. hts victims. two persons- They knocked another ! J»e«tri^l ^ractlon.^<m the comm, ,on alw) rec#ived serious Injuries. Brayg
yesterday refused an order to ex least for steady boiling. So I tried control of the roan. ma„ of --------------- ■—— unconscious with a blow from a rr- ana °e*Cn a face was badly; eaten by the sold.

The fear thst you could not be curedm*f amine Major Bose and the bandmaster again and the result was a deep, rich- long accounted the^mon y | Second Trial. volver. They then took more than $8OT ti'lndar WoMfl'
hevedeterr.d you Æom taking honest traatu»nL;of fhe -Rlaek Watch Band in connection colored, perfectly delicious dr'"k.i^e svstei . acted merely as New York, Feb. 17.—District Attor- and escaped.
or vou m.vhsve been one ofthe with the dlsnute between the associa- weaned me from my coffee without any | He is bcHevedo e manipula - ney Jerome to-day sent a notification , There were four men In the offle when
îhV*^.^tt^™taalïraîSÏÏPÏm®ï tton and Stewart Houston. regrets. I ?n ^lor^lo & Southern stock. Hunt- to c ounsel for Nan Patterson accused the robbers entered Without warning
pwsnt medicines electric belts andotber similar The Employer*' LIsHMtv Comonny, “The Postum took coffees place so mg C believed has joined with of murdering Caesar Young, that a new the stac robbers appeared and began
devices. Such treatments cennot and will never wants the court of anneal t" set s»l(lo a completely that before we realized it, lngton. it > ' Northern. and triaj for her case will be begun on firing. Julius Bensev, a clerk, and Mil-

ærvKrxiK.'SïïïÆÆs -« a ’sf.xi r« »*“h •-________ ____________  ; sssasiiffSMsiriiisss
good conduct of Walter Spara. idly, from the very time I. began the ihe Rock Island^ contrcl of ; Saturday's sorting result, ln next and slightly wounded. After the shoot-

ïsfissï"Æïïais:»’.Bfæs T„- ■ ... “ — —*"■ ?AJ!SS.CSK* ,‘",r ~*HEarÆSAtissj; as sms », lh. o,..», m, om„. =.»«..» ™,„,— ■ ■» «a’^sjtysfvîs: s&xtMrïrS’SùSW.'SSSTÎ-”3S .«"n ISLSSS; -ÏS. ■ «as--; SS'ÏÏ’aSKÎ'&Sïïa; Drunken Father. STVT °».—™ -
foreonsclcntlcius.skilfulsndsucccaaful service» tuents _ America or for all- one of the people coffee hurt and he the profits . operated as they s.tKd toatop drinking but While two of the robbers kept the vte-MU?yn5d"“%d u'mll cud^LhxveM round-^worid ttura. C. E..Horning 'wasn't. But about six weeks ago he ^hTeC,s ^st tha^ Steam roads. < $ TTiSbS XZj? “NS?Î5
diplomas e„d certificsies from the various col- , lhe Passenger Agent Phone Main had an attack of kidney trouble and are at m Huntington is in con'rol ^ f besS. '«'»wise, Uensev into the Inner office and ordered
leg»» sad state bos-ds of medical examiner». ™ ’ne raBsens first thing the doctor told him was to Now that Mr. «um , etovet- 1 7 î «ît .t‘n driaMng.™ him to open the safe. An Inner com-
^kh should ^sultol.nttoaranteoofmy <-<»•-------------------------------nuit coffee. Then for the first time he otthe roa*L the plans or tne me ^ &, ? dSdcd.o z "ehi£ the partment remained locked, which con-
îSShîffVitM toïitSvm ttwiU bstoro'rjsd* The “Pop” tasted the Postum and he was surprised r.«r Evans, prelect or^^ Trumbull A_r Tasteless Samaria Prcv lalned only the private papers of the
vantLe to write to me for m> opinion o( your The regular wee* pop In Association and delighted. He has drunk itevçr ^outherm ^nsummated. The millions ralf^0« udf^entire. proprietor. E®nW'' w"
fw, which I pive rou free of cb«w. I want «nn tocnirht will take the form of a since and his attack of kidney trouble ti. .to . orni*fi will build the rood to ! ly without his knowledge, dipen this, and when he sail he wulj
toj>e.r from patient* who hj^ebcenunahie to , Hnl ten^t-all„ take tne_ lorm or a «need morning he made me of the Califonimn win |t,wm b€l i?ae package rcmovedlU not two of the robbers «‘ruck him with

n"’,ve];aof our own1 c^untry. Th- v"“ feel proud by saying the Fortum™ ^nded IntoWyomlng. i desire for,iquor. It Is -heir revolvers, making Wm uncon-
^ College Glee Mandolin and Gubar «h^ roff^he^^ertdrank. Now
MaeDÎfkensomsop^o. and Mr*. Jeon! "I make
Fmmett- reader> W,U SUPP’y ,hC Pr°" trSK gWg

tomeet the renulrementsof each individual esse. ___ . . . to perfection and In this way it takes
All ms licln.s tor Canadian patients sent from ......... -,n lonaer to make ln the morning thanWlndTO-.Ont .dntyacd h-»L»ron»tlro iir*nsM Satunlny s sporting results In next jo_u n* t doesn't taste stale like

Btmday's Worid.---------------  SK fla-r fine

gr\C«1,ï^â“ZOSWood-vardAre, Suite sit ^Oems of literature In nel.t Sundays g^tle er^b.’silch.

AGENTS WANTED
mite».

BLENDED BY ACID.RUSSIANS BREAK PAROLE.

m i*i thr»'**
<ln-. -ivl— - v<7*e-.- of *be et-—

/«> t>.A TrtttfF
4V.C» phqeoofo-to- 

«satVap MniY (9^ n r»tt-4 tp- e* *1sa rlo#"
r>lpq flftri fl riFcnlsfiUn filjtiGriYf f»-«

Ortvpvoi r»""ioqi numbers added 
***riOtv to

was

• _ ■

You Know Your »

If you are losing welght-have tosomnla-nervous heada^"  ̂
troubles of any sort—nervous prostration—bed cold—and so on you . 
something don't Tou^ of health.bulldln6? Why nof gcrt the etomtot*

i Liver Oil Iron and Phcsphorus—so prepared as to make tne most
-- — 011 W

of life-—Cod 
of all and
be ccrain to be absoi-bed, and any
^UerdFYouSgetBail that in FERROL—a common sense system builder without 
patents or secrets.

FERROLJot package removed all not two of the robber* «‘ruck him with 
, x- his desire for liquw. It is their revolver*, making h/m uncon-
! now is months since we gave it to Ju*0»4n<* gejou*. They then carried him tor the

=r=s ,lCT ,oraa “
confidential.

hospiuis, SfrwSôï to

put retire publk^ d<>ctorebo,.t ,t
Is dispensed in more

Doctors know what’s in the 
everSpecial train will leave Toronto at ; 'TSSXT SS&SKS* S?''SoTStlWr rould^^reh ”d"

6.30 p.m.. Feb. 18 and 20, via Grand ; ^d, confidentisL BdcIcs# stamp fo« when they secured all the plunder they-vijssfleawacB"' ago, —**
Trunk Ticket Offices. > • • Also tor sale by George A. Bingham,' Story of Poland's helpless condition

For any other proprietary article 
approved and generally need hy pbysiciaas.

At all Druggists. Sample free from

THE FERROL COMPANY. Limited. Toronto
\
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FEBRUARY 18 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY" MORNING10
element prevalle to 119 small degree. Beatrice Lillie, Miss Margaret Wright. 
It has a moat Interesting story aftS/le Miss Marlon Harcourt and Mias Berth*, 
capitally toltf by characters that are Hayball. ,
r'esnüeCUtTh^horf o^k^Farm"1 to ‘ The lastconcSTëTthe Mendelsohn !

A BhKÎS,dehr0rw0h,o wro'tc^ace" CUoJr this
ful Valley." “A Poor Relation" and Pltebur* Orchewtm. take* place this 
the several plays In which the late .Sol. evening, Ana
iS„m^,t y»™1 8tarred *° 8Ucce^tu“y anToompSlve^ny^t to.'£$&

In peat year*. ______ , : Two soloists will appear. Miss Muriel
A lovable character in “Queen of the Foster, the ^reat Engli8h_contralto^ will 

Highway,” which comes to the Majes- 8lhg the solo part In Brahms Alto 
tic next week. 1$ Rainbow. , the Indian Rhapsody.’ as well as affroup ot '«>"£« 
girl, played by Alberta Lee- The im- j £,

I contribute, as piano soloist, Beethoven's 
1 great , work, ‘‘Emperor Concerto.” This 
afternoon at 2.15 there will be an or
chestral matinee, at which will be per- 
formed Tschalkowsky’e great work, “Pa
thetic Symphony,,’’ part pf Mendels- 
ssohn's Violin Concerto, by Luigi Von 
Kuntts as soloist, and several Wagner 
numbers. To provide for the number, 
of music student!, who are desirous of 
hearing this exceptionally Instructive 
program, the society. In Its desire to de
velop Its usefulness from an educational 
standpoint, has set aside 500 rush seats 
at the nominal figure of 60c.

When your child is ill you 
dislike to make it take bad 
tasting medicine. Hence it is 
well to know that Ayer’s |
Cherry Pectoral is very 
pleasant. But it 1st *^8® 
medicine, à strong] .tflgSgl 
medicine. : . . mmSi

Time and time again we have published the 
formula of this cough medicine in the principal 
Medical Journals of this country and Europe, 
and have mailed it to nearly'every physician in 

the United States.
So it follows that when your doctor orders it 

for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption, 
he knows precisely what he is giving.

Physicians recommend their families to keep 
it on hand. . * .’

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

The Cats out of t He Bag
BAXTER’S 

1 SEGAR STORE
WILL

OPEN TUESDAY |
SEE THE MORNING PAPERS

i A

-/w l!

1 MATCH
- . — U±!ZJ

No other, are <o QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.

-------FOB 8ALB BVBBYWBBRB-------

6 petuous nature of this little maid of
j?

I

m

o«jHJ
s - -

EVERYONE WHO DRINKSPLjUL AvilSEMENTS.

COWAN’S
Prlnceee—Primrose’s Minstrels. •
Grand—George Monroe, In "Mrs.

Mac, the Mayor."
Majestic—“Only a Shop Girl.
Sheas—Vaudeville.
Star-Rose Hill Burlesquers.
Massey Hall—Thursday.Saturday.

Mendelssohn Choir and Pittsburg
Orchestra. ______
After a series of artistic and finan

cial successes In most of the large 
cities In the States In Paul Restera 
dramatization of Charles Major s novel, 
“Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall, 
Bertha Galland will make her first ap
pearance In this city at the Prince* 
Theatre on Monday evening »in this, 

i her latest and greatest production. 
The story of Dorothy Vernon Is known 

!to readers of romance. Haddon Hall.

i

I Prom the manner In which the sub
scribers’ lists for, the concert of the Na
tional Chorus at Massey Hall, on the 
28th Inst., have been filled a large audi
ence at this notable musical event is 

I assured. Dr. Albert Ham. the con- 
I ductor of the National Chorus, decided 
! this season to give only one concert, 
and the program, therefore. Is full of 
good things. Considerable Interest na
turally attaches to Dr. Cowan’s can 
tnta, “John Gilpin." es It will he us 
first, presentation In Toronto, or, in
deed, in any of the British 
The music is said to he extremely hu
morous and full of orchestral effects 

HKLBN MrGOWAN, I victor Herbert’s ^Orchestra will assist
of tbc Highway” at the the National Chorus, and included In

•the orchestral numbers are:
, ................. .. - j Overture—“Oberon” ....

the forest reveals Itself when she be- (a) Scherzo: (bl Allegretto, Sev- 
friends the sweetheart of. the hero/ tho ' enth Symphony -.••••■• BeS“’°Jie12 ”
deeply In love with hlm hérsejfi. but, ; Irish Rhapsody ...................Y. ?,r Hern?rt
when after saving both of their lives'Suite: (a) La Source, (hi Scarf 
and aiding to uhlte "them, they pass] Dance, (c) Andante, (d) cpr 
her unheeded: all the Jealous fife ot her : cassian Dance Delibes
Indian soul Is kindled. Violoncello Sdj—Screnado (Plerne),

. Scherzo «Tan Goens). ,
The character played by Sam Bert)- j The plan opens for subscribers at 

ard In “The Girl From . Kay’s," which • Massey Hal! on Thursday and Frida.y 
Charles Frohman and George Bdwardes :nn(i for the rcnerttl public on Satur- 
wtll present at the Princess for-a half dav. the 25th Inst.
xveek. beginning next Thursday even- .
Ing. Is that of a “Max" or as he is Tsaye will appear In 11 «
known to his intimates, as Piggy Hog- citai at Massey Hall on March 16- l
gcnhelmcr. Piggy is immensely rich. Is not probable that the citizens of To^,
and very vulgar in his manners. He jronto eyer will have another opportun 

;has acquired his fortune suddenly. He tty offering th*? -re*
-Is anxious to-be admitted Into fashion- | He haa announced hto «-
I able society, and he affects an air of | up his career as soloist when the pre 
being bored, simply because the mem- sent tour Is over and to devote nimseti j 

Ihers of the set in which he hopes to to orchestral conducting. j
m"mggyV’rfâvoXb°srÿ;ch 1, “I am Eugen d^lbert^ejgreat mgsrer pl«V,

very rich." He imagine, that hi, mon«r 1st, ^hl^wlfe.

--------- 1 ........ mm I hen not traveling, make Berlifi their,
headquarters. In the summer they 
transport their lares and penate, to a

I villa near the romantic xyaters of the
Lake Maggiore, where Eugen d Albert 

Il dewMe,1 most of hi, hours in turn to 
Ï& i composing and to the indulgence of hi#
- I thordly wholesome passion for stmh 
M matter of fact sports as cycllng and 

i-<- town tennis. By way of a change fn»P 
r» - time to time he forsakes music for the
■ study of medicine. The appearance cf

■ ■T this great pianist, who. With Paderew 
sUl leads the virtuosi of the tlme on 
Tuesday evening next at Massey Hat!

I v.-Ul he an event of great musical In 
- - J terest. ----------

l SlSf Theatrical Mechanical BeneKt.
m. The annual benefit of the Theatrical 
if Mechanical Benevolent Association is 
M to be held In thé Grand Opera House on 
IS the afternoon of Friday. March îçundw 

patronage of the Governor-General 
of Canada, An excellent program Is 
promised for this occasion, as ltls the 
intention of the atto-actlon dommittec 
to have this performance surpass 
previous effort, of the association The 
program will consist of ’the beet tea 
tures from the various attractions 
playing at the local theatre* ort that, i , 

■ date. Handsome souvenirs'Of th's per , 
formance will also he presented 
patrons of this annual benefit.

There is something irresistible to the 
average theatregoer in a chorus or 
oretty young women who can sing ana 
dance and who can wear pretty cos
tumed as to the manner born- They 
brighten any show and they set off t..e 
work and ability and aleo talents of the 
principals just as the ®ettl"® 
of a rare Jewel display is Jo 
the best advantage. In mc- 
Fadden’e Row of Flats." which will he 
the offering at the Majestic shortly, the 

, management this season has paid par
ticular attention to the chorus, and J 

should allow him all kinds of liberties, includes among Its number some of -he 
“You are very rude,” a woman tells m0st beautiful iwomen on the Amen-, 

him. ! can stage. “McFadden’s Row Ol
“No,” he answers, "I am rich. I can : Fiats" was written by E. w-Townsend 

talk to any pretty girl' I like." and Glen MacDonough, which le a
"You are the biggest cad In London.” i guarantee ttfegt It is both amusing aw 

Harry Gordon tells him with some entertaining: In this big company this 
heat. season are such well known artists as

“No," he replies, exultlngly, "I am ttie celebrated Speck Brothers, (the on 
the richest." ginal yellow kids), Billy Barry, Jr-, Jos.

He is told to go opt wnd see the view" F. Willard, Hanry Fentell. the otto 
from the hotel. Brothers. Lizzie Conway, Gussle Nelson

“Views,” he sneers, “I hate views: and many others, 
when I want to see a good view. I, 
go up to the city and look at the Bank Edward Terry, the En*1i2jVf?"|er'’ 
of England, that's the finest view in I an, comes to the Princess Theatre for 
the world.” | an engagement of four performances

“Let me. buy you a grand piano." he ! the week «ter next, pe will pre:sent 
says to Minnie. She refuses to ■»- , a repêrtrtre ^

"Then what do you say." he pleads. House of Burnside" and ’Barde» v.
"to a nice sâbtocoat for winter? and PIckwicK.__________
in the summer'll will lend you money 
on it.”

PERFECTION COCOA►

i

mm Says It !■ the beat. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.

COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATE•>Ü}

fflKKftsm-.lOlonies.
Is the Most Delicious of til Confections. 

THE COWAN CO., Limited,tfr-r
TORONTO.

The Dominion Radiator Co.“Heeee
Majestic Next Week, ....Weber'

Coal and Wl _d■

LIMITED
< Man a facturer» sod dealer* le

WBQU6MTIRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AMD CAST IRON FITTINBS 
BRASS iND IRON BODY VALVES 
6BNERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

1 Highest quality at Lowest Market Pries, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

rtlYonee Street.
M2 Yonge Street.
200 WelTsilev Street 
UOTnerdpadliuumd Oelle*»
Corner College and oealnztoa.
1# Dnndiu Street.
*2 Dundee Street Ktet 

(Tdroeto Junetiot*

D03KJ y*.- ; ;
reotefOhuroH Irm

mu
Subway, Qim l:m) '»m ' 
Cor. Buimr.t til l)t»m 

Streets
Cor. D alerta eat 0. t*. t
_Tr* ski,
Vina Ar.tTeraa’i inn: it

I

Head Office and Works: Toronto, Canada
' Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver. , „ Bo.

The Gonâer Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, • King Street East.

S.&H. HARRIS’II
TS.’ephone Main -CIS 111

HARNESS PREPARATIONS. BEST QUALITY■ :

Coal i WoodSold âty

SADDLEMISS BERTHA «AI.I.AND,
Who Avtienre In the Homantlo 

Dram* “Dorothy Vernon of Httii- 
don Hall” at the Princess 

Next Week.

that massive, ivy-grown pile, rich in 
ihistory and legend, to familiar to the 
countless tourists who have wandered 
thru beautiful Derbyshire. The dra
matist has caught the spirit of the 
writer of the story, and has surround
ed his characters with the poetic at- 
mosphere of the days of Queen Eliza- 

1 beth and the unfortunate Mary of || 
Scotland. The charming and striking
ly realistic reproductions of the old 
manor house as It is to-day, but with 1 

it he added pomp and splendor of court 
life and costumes ÿo long since gone 
forever, àre by the most prominent 
scenic artists and costumiers.

wyr ^ SAD'i>LB S,
-Tbrown harness viPy

SOAP. 1(1 r/BROWN lsatherATP

PASTE ». OFFICESm * 8 King East
«10 ÏO.NU*-; STKkBT 
70.1 YONGE STREET 
67« QUEEN STREET WEST 
1252 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 8PAD1NA AVENUE 

80G QUEEN STREET BAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley atlW

'H

r BBUCK |]! ^E.
rEI a :

...... ‘

?.

JET BUCK U 
OIL ^

m ESPLANADÉpEASTcburch|twter
BATHURST STREET

pape avenueq t^ cpoMI1M

IONGE ST.. St C.-P.B. Croaelns 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE .

Near Dmi-1*» Streal 
Cot. College ssd I)oierroartB«M- 
Cor. Dnfferin and Rioor Streets

jjaWe
Manufactory t LONDON, B., ENGLAND.

theM
1

■■ ___ ;__ ——— ■ ■, , - 
ivsmr HOVSIMSIB ans TB6WUISÛ TSVHK eaztit ts oentalfi. f •ems l|yall

-ELIAS ROGERS CL
-, •“ ■ •--------- --------------—

:,X! m ERG’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’“Sky Farm." which is announced for 
production at the Grand next week, 
is the most noted big rural production 
of the season. The piece is of the 
"Old Homestead" description, but the (/ V 
staging illustrates American life In the ■ „ 
country with more fidelity than “Old ■ 
Homestead” does, and at the same time ='v->
retrains from exaggerating the comedy 
of the story- The piek-e filled the the - 
atre in Boston for nearly four eon-

À Simple Remedy for Preventing & Coring by 'Raturai Means
AU Functional Derangement* of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors, in IMftt,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, 'Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach. Constipation.-Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils. Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

ths tmoTof awe’s • rtuir salt 'en a disosdsreo. sleefless, and feverish ookditioh is
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. Itie.. In fact, NATURE'S OWN SBMEOV, and nn UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EH0, Lid., • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, FN0„ by J. C. UNO’S FslesL 
Wholesale of Meaare. EVANS * SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

:

<ë»
1 Burns to a White As» 
■ No Slate
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE*

: A9
9:

■i

;
SELF CURB NO FICTION 11 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1 g 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,
without running a doctor’s biil or falling: into . 

the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily j, 
and economically cure himself without the know- -5 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of *0

TH* NEW FRENCH REMEDY “
THERAPION, g

• complete revoliition has been wrought in tlisde; 
partment of mt^dicâ! science, whilst thousamk have jj 
been restored to health and happiness who for 5 
years previousl> had been merely dragging out a >« 
mi; eraole existence.
THERAPION Ne. t-A.?ov^ïî1=c Remedy for discharges from the urinary . 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which 9 
does irret»rable harm by laying the foundation, ^ 
of stricture and other serious diseases.

i
. eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the o 

joints, and all those complaints which mercury , 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously ” 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the • 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign %

, I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 
vitality, sleeplessness* disUste and incapacity for : 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 3 
indigestion,pains in the back and bead, and all ^ 
those disorders resulting from early error and y 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because *0 imnotent to'.ure or even relieve. h
fc 4/8. In ordering, state which of the three £ 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
• Thrrapion1 appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to everv package by order of His Majesty s Hon. -2 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, cfl

» HATTIE! WILMAM^ 
“The Girl From Kay's.*i 4. ::• ••

v Don’t Fool 
with Foods

1■

>
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,

PhOne. north 2082 -2068- IDOI

THE IMPERIAL COAL &
■ I s -

but
h

but adopt one about which there can be no 
question, which has been tried and proved for 
Seventy Years, and which all the BEST 
DOCTORS and MEDICAL JOURNALS 
agree in recommending. Such a Food is

I ' 11
j Bitabllahed 1858.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

Meade’s p. BURNS & GO’Y
MOM** ^ \ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ”Food \ c?-^°

DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Office^and Yi.rd : Priucss-st. Dock-Tetophos. MainJ90, Office aaM Co»* 

Front and buthurit-svs.—Telephone Mein 449. Brauch Ottice».
426 1JE YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
^74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 GUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409-

I
f-

1iNew Pastoral Play Coming to the 
Grand Seat Week.

secutlve months last winter, and after 
a brief Intermediate season of a few 

night stands was located for the 
rest of the season In New York, where 
It ran for over 100 nights. The action 
of “Slcy Farm" principally treats of 
the tribulations and ultimate joy of 
several pairs of lovers, and the comedy

MYSTERY PARTIALLY .CLEARS.

: LONGThe “Merry Maidens.” which ÿïill be th*bdtmnnIaranceSofryMajor

an entirely new equipment and two .. body on the seashore this morn- 
superbly mounted burlesques, “At the 
French Ball." one of the funniest farces 
ever

t one

Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure 1 write 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Food. For six months I tried no less than five 
well-known and advertised Foods, but my baby 
was unable to digest one of them. Since osing 
Neave's Food I have hed no trouble w.th her, 
and now at eight months she is perfectly well 
and contented.

ing.
, Major Pakenham was a son of Gen. 

written. Illustrating how much Ra]pi, Pakenham. He married, Feb. 7. 
trouble one little mistake may cause, |n London, Miss Markham, sister of 
and "Ill South Dakota," a potpourri of the late Lady Annesley, and was stay- 
merriment and nonsense that gives rise jng a, Folkestone. • Three days after 
to roars of laughter and serves to In- the marriage he went out for a stroll,
troduce just about the prettiest lot'telling his wife that he would not be
of girls to be seen at one time, all long. The next day his overcoat wan
daintily costumed in a most gorgeous j found In the harbor, and a note in a

pocket said he was sick and saw no 
! prospect of getting better.

As the headliner for Uhe coming MajorxPakenham contracted enteric
week. Mr. Shea has secured Mary Nor- ; fever during the South African war.

Srv"miMll'!E5w i, - «-r.ww.-mu~
I hi f act Mias Nonna» glv.F ImltaUoae a former rraident. in next bnnday a
of various stage characters, and- It to world. ___ _
said to be ‘he cleverest monolog tfcw Tfce t# th, gonMr Soethl.nd

be remembered as toe’clever woman j* vlato? Pennsylvania Railroad. Dou- TR0USERS ................ 13/-tO 21/-i

tirZ^apra ÂLIKB......... «/-toes/-;
rsf0YBBC0AT - - 39/-to63/"
the largest equine act that has ever resorts In the Carolina* and Florida. ORDERS BY POST,
appeared In a theatre. There are six ; Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered
beautiful coal-black stallions, which: Waaiuagtoi^ u.i. Perm of Self-measurement, sent post free
Mr. Herzog has trained to do most re- | Special low rates to Washington and pattenis t0 a]] Canadian patrons. We
markable tricks. The act has made return, on account presidential in- eve you after duty paid, 
a tremendous hit in other cities. Geo. auguration ceremonies. Tickets sold 
Felix and Lydia Barra will be seen in March 2, 3 and 4. For particulars call 
a new sketch entiyegNU The Boy Next at Valley City Passenger uf-
Door." in which they will be assisted flce, 10 King-street East. 61-46. 
by Miss Emily Barry. Raymond and 
Caverly. two of the best Dutch comed
ians, will have a lot of new parodies, 
and they have discovered a new me
thod of fracturing the English lan
guage. Lewis McCord and Co. will be 
seen in "Her First Rehearsal." Other 
features will be Mills and Morris, two 
clever little women, who do a blackface 
act. Nessen and Nessen, a comedy club 
juggling act, and the Kinetograph with 
a complete change of pictures.

5

Freated by Three Doctors Yours truly, F. A. PEDLEY.

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Pries

*for a fjofiZP “An excellent. Food, admirably adapted 
to tho wants of Infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA8. A CAMEBOlf, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College ef 

Surgeons, Ireland.

8

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia,

Tmanner.
D.

tSo CO
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
PSoae Hart* YM0,

Old Established f

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS USED IN TH*
Head C-ffice and Yard Branch Y ard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley In. 429 Queen St W.Russian Imperial liners10 YEARS 1EPU11TI08.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDOlt, 1900.

X6Pkone Park 898.Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It At 

Last In

I

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO., 
Fordingbridge, England. Best Quality I 

Prompt Delivery! 
Lowest Prices !

I tBurdock Blood Bitters. prise'Medal Philadelphia Bxhlfcltiot 
1676.

Mrs. Frank Hull, Morrisburg, 
Ont., was one of those troubled 
with this most common of stomach 

She writes:—“After

Ml, 282, 283, 284 High Holbom, 
LONDON (England). head Office 86 King-stt.Best forOtoanlng and Poltohto^Cutlery

No Breakfast Table 
complete without * Toronto Furnace & 

6 Crematory Co.
troubles.
being treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 
and receiving no benefit, I gave: 
up all hope of ever being cured.

| Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
~ I highly spoken of, I decided to get 

! a bottle, and give it a trial. Before

PHONES:
Main 5597 and 5598

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.EPPS’S .

"

Jas. H. Milnes A Co-LIMITED.
OFFICE, 7’2 KING-ST. EAST. 

Phone 1907 Main.
FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 

Phone 5168 Mais.

Sever Become# Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.An admirable food,-with all 

Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It la 
a valuable diet for children.

BEAt Mrs. Lillie's vocal studio. Queen 
and Sherbourne-streets. a vocal recital 
of her pupils, assisted by Miss Ida 
M. Crane, teacher of piano and theory, I 
and ' E- A. Corner, violinist, was given 
last night. Miss Muriel Lillie, the ac
companist, Is 12 years old. but the 
winner of the public s bool scholarship 
for this year. The following took part: 
Miss Mattie Crane. Mrs. E. P. McKarue 
Miss Beatrice Clarke. Mis- E. May. 
Crane.
Wright, Miss Marlon Davidson, Miss

Killed on the Track.
Novar, Feb. 17l—Last evening about ’ . T . „ , ,

halt-past five o'clock, a freight train I had taken it 1 began to feel better 
coming from the north struck Donald I j v , -v. ,:mp I taken'theRoss, an old man. who Was walking and tne lime 1 naa 
on toe track, and instantly killed him. ' second One I W3S Completely,
ïmte STïWSrr cured. I cannot recommend BurJ 
to*, but was too late, as the snow was (jock Blood Bitters too highly, and
teUtecouidnothflrndSan owning would advise «11 Sufferers from 
to eaeaee. j dyspepsia to give it ■ trial.'*

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONSHIGH-OLASS JOBBING 25c BIRD TONIC FR EE i «0/111? refined oilshi6ii-crade Rtmi.

sssssteiSSÏSZEKSfZÿt'lubricating oils

™S&2S£&BMm ■—
I COTTAM BIRD SEED,;, 3i.v-Ma.ori.

’ Manufacturers of—AND—COCOA MACHINERY CASTINGS
0 The Most Nutritious 

and QcocomicaL
REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 

HEATING PLANTS. J. Oakey & Sons, LlMlieDM'-S. MullhoUand. Miss Eva
i London Bngland

i
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CTI Üé'irt»' f. . . . . . . . . . MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEMOUSES
COTTAGES AND LOTS 

TOR SALE

iflwtwIMe ou the Chiens» Hoard ol Indu

... i-rn- iir <$T3| S& :: ::: • "«5% •M<* *sSHP 18 ESI mu OSLER & HAMMONDINRMSMR' raw*» s» M» _S3 a» ^ Dominion Bank
’**' OFP1CB6 IN TORONTO I AU Tlir fl|||iri|m UM\\ e«m- 4, .....

„ o|l Miw mu ^ *
I - 1 ■ V. ............3*

; :: Bu*he'7Lrpl T S"1- ** 6:8
^'■“pr-.v.v. .** -1$ «*if . > toLdCMM^UsiK Weekly Gram Shipments. > «•»- ..6-w
Got. ft i)u\kppclie ... too ••• }«" In * connection with each branch I» » _________ Job- .. .. 6.90

SSS:Hr::-.'8:-* -s ».,•»*.** : vss>& K ‘S;J;$sJS-E3.E8 a?re*cent.investment
SsEf"üi E'Mtïf- s* 11* s •N*psnssa53gg: '.y££$s»'aaùi "sssi'riuisilSv?»'

m 3 » 5» ZtSSfc ::: % *8 % % WÆ7" 2 "ÜEE «L ,«.„>■ .*«-,* - mw$JgSS!^rasi^-rr ^ £g •ïS:3 ÉoF «r®^"^SsSvrt ^••,,,rtTApssw,,,e,“h,Nw’
atss-s?:.-: 8- » if « - J, " •gSAJWw^*^^ u.,,^™ ^.,^0r..,.. g> E B É NTUBES.Canada finit ~... m ... !!i ••■ I’rirc ef Oil. 'ago 2U6, year ego 287. _____ mew «in* es ira* the <S»<* AVXti rday. they '«kTcrante.1 by the government of Mexl-n. U L DCIT I UnLiOl
Crow” Kcat-tidaL *6 ••• -^1 '£ I'tlLburg, Feb. 1T.-OH cloned at $1.30. | I'Mmer^te.'elllto wheat «ll<1 not'‘respond to another advance.lu tbl* ttUBra„tr«1 loV ft-- from taxe* for 2U -------------------------------------—------- -------------

i British Can............  to ÎJ- 11rt ■ ■ [against 400,000, shlpUWUts 217,000. i\£nl .lunrk^t. . : A vars, with tbn oxt'hi’tlvr ltirlit t«> hull»! anil
Coft. Lund va .... .. )*?,. Ja3 Yark Côttbii. 7 \ 3J£L^«jS29l^^wo^SeJt^CMUt6S?* I Tliè position df wUrat looks straiaed to ,,lto ., vaU/oml into the gvvat Vltuhor

: Canada For............. 124 XVM 1*4 Marshall & Spndsr King Edward Hotel,jOOt*; shlpn^nt^ 281,-W0, JSJMJKJ !,tg an«imlcs« suppoftvd it off; Fell surrounding Las Cru-c*. of
Can. s. & L. ................ ^ renorr these fluHuatouson the New York At geotliie shipment» o< W*g% ****** „„ tho supply nod dtOhind situation at xlwlta, Mrxlro, Wmwtliu with the Mcxi-
font. <:•»». Lwn............ *».............. f*Xn Ëï!hiui«o • w«;fc lOOMOp.bwM» -Wt ttonUl^- pwwet do^ not werrant M«hor prices nt an X:lt,„nnl h.r Quirio. The Hir.ey
Dom. S. & I. .... ... W ••• vot,on ™™«iee . ^ do»«x 'boU'* estlmeie, and ;OV»W bushels more {Mll ,|mr , . - i*„ |.,.en oomploted. .«nsMeruhle dradh'g
Hsmllton Prov............... 11? ••• jgr, March..................7 4* 7.M 7.48 7.54 than h»t week. of Corn-^Thc «enenll >ieJ on of. l>Hew In- llk.„c„n<| ties and IhWso timbers <m the
Huron * Brie.............. !*• ••• ÏÎÎ Moron ......... i.w ... Bradwreot's reporisAmerkxvi export* or showed very nlnlnlv «”«* l»tere»t*
lauded B. A V... ... «# W Jnk-  ................7S$ T.«t 7.51 70* *1»«t Btls KW* BWW» SL hnylnt «.used the tcreltt dy» )* •) lucnrewnt Issue of MW Ponds only, of
..ondoi, & fan. .. 00 ... ••: y”!, y y f,» J.dl • 7.57 7.57 week 038.000 P'mheK Hi*t year t&.7.0no TallcP heil wM agaljt freely and were-wHh 'thf! r,„4 value of Rw each, has horn issued
Manitoba Loan ................ » f-- -L ,.y ■•*•.••••• i"" 7.On 7.(10 bushels: corn 2.868,009 hhehels, net wees ,,ng tà allow pi.lce, t„ rwsle «MU M* amilnst the entil* 13 .«!!-* of rood, r.dllns
Toronto Mort.... ... -r ;iq i'iitton sriot i'losi'd stead.', 10 points high- .^<4.000, Uiet year A h p.|ln., ,v short Interest again Increased “O';!* sti ck, st.-.tions. ete« a Mille over *tom per
Tx.ndon loan .... 118 - 118 :.V. or ’ MMdttue VMa^s, 7 00; 8.15. T»M andealls as rewrtedby t6, effect of the berry movement Us» m|le. These ben* mat ir; five veavs from
Ontario U & I».............  =» •• L~ «îles Ssbales. StOppanl. McKtitnOn u;,ll,l:llnjv tt hieb Is Ukely to fplIW Ure openlu» np of A„H, ,, Wl4, alul ar.> payable In l .8. gold

Halses* I» '"e*1 securities was un- Tnr.roto Savings............ - ••• TV Baies, œ.» Dales . jMilwaukee May when,, puts ».1< xi. /.il'*, the, wtatefn roads and the effort of the eut t.,lllT„ey. ,
Changed tn today's market, the afternoon j steel bonds. ... 10* :T-. criton UosalVv If pH bid: Mllivankee July wheat, puts ril|w fr<Mn Iô,va points van ^ sW" \ few of these bonds rematnhv unsold
otsIob being an exceedingly tame affair. . xforoRig sales : Toronto lo at ‘?"2 , . ' * ” Î11., n B.ot, ffcOl'4, calls jl.Olfv_____ the movement to this nourket. Lesh corn 6nv,. been placed In our bands for sale.
in einlauailo* of the smallness of trading j Aerc, ço at It»1/». ÏO at IHOttt Jmperml; Marshal. 8}inder & f o wtred .T.fJ. BeaL, -------- ' was dull and lower. v . _ Atlnebed to ea.-h bond are coupons, each
m the^ standard shares H la said that much , - , 03g,txuntnlon. 4 at 24B. •‘•■at .48. King bdward Hotel, at 4 be close of Ih BT. LAWHK.NCB MARKET. oats—All the recent strength sbemed to f M — paya Ido April 1 and October 1 of
of the former business In Ihe listed l**'u* ft," im? So af 105H,. 3.V at 195*: W: market to-day : -, --------- - , disappear to day In sympathy w;llh ‘be, . eneir year! Kuh bond carries with It a
has now been trassferred to the nnbsted Kleidrté Light, Sn at ISOt». .fj at 1|4|. 5;'”f, n„^î'ihe^mesUst ûiîniaved'1» g«>d tone'to- Uceelpts of farm produce were, Itght.two |n corn and wheat. I dined lute future |l(,lllls ,,r K<X> shares of common stock,
issues recently Introduced to fte Taguv* ^- . 1.7V, - Northern Navlgatbm. !,?? %ho m, eareniiomïi slrenath auedm^ l<v,,1s of grain and 25 leads of bay, with a la somewhat uncertain, but we do not think wblcli participates 1b tun ca-nlugs of tne
wirket Declines In dome of the O der ,s- I oeneral ElOetflc. 25 at 174. 125.at IT»., *» day. tho: no egeentloppl slrengta, as com dressed bogs. „ prices will sell off very much and look „ „ Company.
S» are »*•" "Itribaled to realising by • ■■■■ —— *■ at J74. jfto at 174M. » at 17«>.i. 25 at 174%... pared w‘tb l-y.onLtSS Vomes ;V--Oiie load oi goose sold at V2c per . }-m. „ reaction to follow anv decLnc of Kl,„ aptalls and Information, en appllca-
hilders to provide funds for the new spec- TorOTto ...18.MO.743 3(i.«52.3« 12.442,1.27 75 at 173. 25 at lf4>4 : Ontario 25 at 134. The umli strength "tsltustlon come bull;<,L , half a cent below'prew.;nt prices. tien.
ulatloos. Tostoys market was Irregular. w,milpeg . 4.900.00» 5,58.1.210 4Mff5$lOT p,tt|o, 5 at 115%, 1« at 11W4. To at from abftud. and. as begdreit«M. tne- ,,,, K.y_0„e load «old at K2o per bushel. jroviMous-Were coaler all a^nd to- ||n|l„«p(l BpruHfleS. t ! Ill lie d
with prices In the main lower Wretr.c ,(al|fllx ... 1.522.1,40 1.«tO.0S7 1.445.57* u«. {$ at 110: C.P.K.. 50 at I”*-.-^L"1 dm,<rh to ea 1 isc hnDrclienoîon Hiu-Twcuty-Uve loads sold at ft) to dnv, but rather dull. 1U; bulk of the URIISieO aCCUrillCN, L I HI II
M« were decidedly easier, a ud the ren>- Qllebec ... 1,048.840 1.820.815 1114,050 WO at I874is W at WH4.S' »* I8*'»; m “of/oTn^ 7ac?Uiat imM>lle||*U4i* per ton. , . a • lvadfug wa» 1« :Hbs-WjèUJtsNJ* GONfEDERATIOR LIFE BUILDING
flan In Toronto Kleetrle was without.ex- Ottawa ... 1.084,782 2,053.724 1.515,2,2, r, new at 1.18: Traders. Id «t lÿ, *v lu çoiineulou With thefnet.that "r.J f, rested I.Iogs-A few dressed hogs sold ,|ay-s sellers covered their sales. The |W,k ananHW OUT
Ltn.ôoo The tlm-e.polnl drop In He"*- Hamilton . llSt-îS 1.434.7WI 1.031,71» i::siA 81 at 1.'». 3! at 140; Hamilton.^ at are uot;2»cenmulaUug In bands of p 0<?rTit ^7.75 to «710 P« ewt. . ...... trade waa small and unimportant and ta Ph»n« M18W,______________TORONTO, OMT
L, Kleetrle excited little Interest. Trai- st ,jolm 812 837 !s«J.tH8 75fi;Ni8 "in- Ottawa. 3 at 213: Can. Landed. 10 at o. In counted postera. _ «..«enable. Mgas—Strictly ucs- laid egg, are In good |.,r(1 there was almost nothing doing. 1 1 .J LJ-'i-L1» ■ =g3gaee=
MK.HÏS'sHS v="v -fi •«* •SS i!Ûÿ««V-"*BWS*A l

’I^f'the p'rlcc held steady at «premium on •™ «°........................ , I.^Aftorn-ma sales : Commerce. 2H) at^lOn £. 1* hff»d^rrew and ei^ Inllwced. f l-eultry-Prlw.i Arm, hut unebauged, an wllsa,lonai dcvctopmetits ‘o-toy gnU cor- R jBiNSON A HEATH
^ ifu-So-Urt "»•«”- *=•««»*•• , , I Sîî^^7ndntvBï5kitW?c$5:: S' ^;Ub,<' «i^ln^lcMdTMtt^rnn- Ctt.TOM HOB.B BROKERS,

^S11 V*iir«i^«rrtmîarl va’point In rentment e»|iml to 0.8 por i-ont. on tho |>fof. ktfj*k- WM- Toronto Railway. 5 ftrtn* Trade Her lew. } Wjieat, rod. *•••• î 5 *7* nl5 being thrown on the markut. Sale» if
shared continued the acUvIty of yesterday. t^e^ase 0fd*1l't41t af*<Mu'imiH-rlnl Lmo. 8H at 70. >, The country roads, which Wave not been ^.htat, amrtB. bush. ■.. 1 <« "fslbiyilx mlUlon bushels were re.pilreJ
KrS »»d Hsmllton In the banks retwf a for’Jsauare net luerease of $11aM5. at 104H, imi ----------- of the best owing to the very heavy s»ow-| '\he»t, goose, W ••• , ÿ; , jô to start the dowawar.1 movement with s<,mo

*“$, hi,he- I "abash, second week of l ebrnnry, tn Montreal Block». .fall of the winter, bore, hi tuuny sections| L'""*- “0*0 .• • •• „ gg .... talk that the wheat may not be bought
sold highc.. I cease, «1198. Closing miotatlons to- Pf ttw Montresl district, bren badly doek4 .... back again, but this sort of talk » ,♦» ' Ç

New Haven labor situation serteos, and: 1 . Montreal, beb. IT. g ^ ft ) ed i,y the severe storm of the kBb Rj'd l»Wjl hush 0 75 .... expected at such a stage. It In
Î£h. îlrikc On Well Street. day. Inst.; and letters from many traveler!, .ef i‘>e, nu« ........... . ... y Tn .... they are endeavoring to prevent thejnar-

prohable sttlke. Marshall..Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty. D .P. ........................... 05 port that tbe:r movements are shrftmsl.e iSS-iKS b™h ........ 0 54 .... ket innalng away or getting Into da igm-nu*
r , labor situation reopened. ( King Edward Hotel, at the close of the T/d*dp Bah»a> ......................... çiO Impeded, some Interior points being A ff'rjf' ftrr*!i" " grennd. There was a good demand under
Inter!,orough labor situs non "1 ! ee,s,t to-day : Montreal Railway ............••• -H *' nnreaehable: The delivery of freight W Seed»— .. £1 w 1Bd,tt parUal recovery waa scored.

. structural and Now York." Fob. 17.—The settlement of Halifax .5?VSjf-'>1IW1 . jiii% the railways Is also more or less delayed, Alelke, No. 1, Imsh ...$1 10 % 50 I rimory receipts were fair. Argentine
Kteel 1 late pool advanced sir ,, important local controversy among the ,r™lnn!, bSmSS1/ ................ 78% and the volume of general business afftcL. A slke. No. -, hush ........  4 sblproenta Were large, cash markets were

plates 8:1 per ton. Officers.of an Insurance company In a sat- ...................... ig% 18 I ed, while remittances naturally are lew >ic- Atoke. No 8. bush ..... 8 '» } 3,, dMu and slow. Exports of srtieat aud tfouP
* —so w , " Isfaetory way last night In a measure off- Pomlnlon bteel ........................ : tire, but business ooadlt.ons are apparently 9 juiothy, No. 1. bush .., 1 *' , 00 Were small at 33d.iw«l .nisliels. We think

More than 80 per irn^ f. r, n . set eertaiu other considerations enonectcd do. pref. ............................... '.'10514 105V. of a fgtrly heajrhy order, tho buyers gener- 2 inmthy, Ilik-, buah ... 7 25 tn-day'a decline was healthy and should
ste. k deposited, making r<wgi filiation pi u *.Jtb the attltnde of lh<- admlnletratlou on T* 'A.Jib-" " ‘ ’K\14 «2%» ally «eefu dlspostd to ip t ,}ons^v»t1>ely. 5^2 8o" « hush" fl '5 * 60 Is* aomo recovery f<e* tuxonUmg !**«*•
effective. the Standard ull Investigation. These two iI'h'ÏpJ‘"T' 82% 82%■ Beeelpfa,of hides and eonntrj-'pJ’odoea g‘n*- «<•>• elover. No. bush. U .5 The coru market waa■•« big aealpin* jiïAir.

», * * .. . . questions were most talked about y ester- SfS’HÿJfcÜi' ■ Mÿ 150 erally are light, and In butter thero.1'"!, l,*T end Straw— with tread lower, altho the «lecllne was
flood demand for Atchison la loan flav Bnd the Standard Oil Investigation Bell Telephone .................. iq.cu an advanee for the we^k of si fnlt •>, ijay. per too .............. .. JO 00 fa ffll •» r)lly fractional. Armour and a few big

crowd. ' ... waa effective In London thla morning in $,.ov*lJlv®t!? gn (2, cents, per lb. The sugar marketTs easy a. I straw, per ten ........ U W houses soM and M»££ts iyet,'the maw hn>-
* • • some degree, tho the lone of the foreign Horn non ÇJV. v'--.1"-'* gT st% the late decline, with llgbi demand f rent, Sln,w. loose, per ton ..<1x0 •• • ere. Receipts continue ktuan. Brad rtf eet*

Present year of American Steel boundry bourses showed only small recession, as, Dominion Steel bonds ......... 1 Joblmia reported liy the local reduerIrs ouO j.r-|ta eBd 1>*eteKles— expert* of corn for the week were
expected to he -the *est to the «rmpany • cempared with yesterday. I &'£’?£.?i".knà"v” '**’• T;I; ir. !.. <™s Imre been dull and de,,rere^. for an Apple», per bbl ...............$1 25 10 S3 6» l.usbele. ,wf 1°»* lw»^r sliw
history. With us to-dsy the trading wss caution»> Montreal bank  .................... ......................... I unusually lengthy ■ tkriri— V*n>rf : l-eiaroee, per bag 1........... «86 « ulght’a closing Hgures. Oats were *b>w

* * and outside of certain spcclnlttes there JJoiheUga ................................. __ | firm, with reported .wareity of kon" vabbege, per des............. « V) « j' and lower with other grains l*’cr®
Thlrtv-seven roads for 6rst week of was a disposition displayed at times to sell Commerce , . .. sore of sole. ^l>ere ha* hec ca|,|W»e, red. each .... 0 09 0 10 »om« fairly heavy selling P.' «00 or two

Krlmtary show average gross, inerdhae of both for realising and for the short no- 3laelf#eo0i»on ........... ^ 73' nnpevdfflM <*«<**«+ l"S2ÊS?wS2ffS* • «ekZper l»«* ................0 2’ k'H rush ÜMnjsr». W».. '«J*;»11p*1'™ eed •**
count, based on the nppreheuslon of labor do. preferrid ......... .............. ..... big merger of local ^c n«oi"- t'anllffower. per dot .. . « 8" 0*5 brokers the-principeI bhl'1?' . b t
iroubles on the New York nod New Haven Molsona Bank ................ ... aeeompllshed fact, apd.priljinen «reRed carrots, per bag ... 0 0 i0 t>vr,visions Were easier all around, but

Brisker enquiry for southern Iron. I and Hartford., and the fear of renewed jw- VvimIm nhilwiV'bonds"............ ently itmrklng time «*4 RjMHng dexcloPt CcT'ry. per do* ................. O •» 1 00 extremely dull.

.................1 ......^ gift' J,tfea»$5 isaww.::-:::?» . . »!%»»«, ,loi* at FUKKMWk e e J ‘‘Tt^rwere, In fact, enough mixed^ntltb ^tornlnffR|J«^ <& toStW*!! wtaVheHnterfeirfdWll^W^^t^^^ ''s^îînrl-Ueken*. per lh.80 12 te.fO IS «-K 3«4;. P«‘

SEH'^üi |
millions last week. outaldc market^ the new high record at 70. 25 at 7»„ 25, A, at W: i>gilv|e PWL, pivortbyr IW tim.'new fciHL dew .... » » 0 1,6 rt^fZ^Strong; TecclpW. V3rt; state,

* * * , , 1 Northe", Meenrltle“ possibly reflc-tlng 15 at m. 2 at [.""t’, TohCI. >»d» remain Unfhaàged and ^1* ^ f uU«S3?w2fi <4® #B« whit* lÿlrf.
European and Chinese smelters buying lhP g„„| action expected by the supreme 25 »t07%.17 nt, »<%• - J at , fuir uenuind. with prh-eh flrm.slrmid^ ip-ef, forequarter*. cwt84 Wl to M » j»ii,u * ™, 6n*. 124t<‘l do,, irte made col-

bï tb0,c ,,,tere8t i « »-!îf=3M•csrJSrsSA ii WÊM«

cqiilpmeiit tm*t rerUfl««tf»8 nearly ull Important direct Ion MV* lot** tiorc & SR,■. -•»h 8 at Ifil ; Rank o«ty jpne »m«U and;.«iii^0Lt,»^ f FARM PkttDl'CBWHO^BIAl®- lOt’fjSlmM, full t(^41<SS^Luî,> n_ni1 NQfth »">tar. e a
, , w,ii nrnvld, fou- «etelued, MI,I that no weak spots appeared Tk, %: ?$' pSmlnloB 8be*l pffpt* .,3; fi T ' ,' : ** — : ' „ „ JEgy 'omuUMm Gold Field» Syod.

a market éak ü». ft *Wj8héüJP- - ** W FOX 8 ROSS ’
K2ir :̂ W # 1 W'^ndà^ïRrne rpbH, : h 'K Wé»i 2 S \ 5 Standard Stock «xojtange Bldg,

? Btllter! ereamerv, \b[ Volii « 28 27e toJ0e_ U.M Cr. Scott nnd Oolhovn..

nor the market lu fonaFtoffs. i was do continuation of the wepkoew. n bh h ton. 10 at ?»T% ^ iThliated 5eeiiritle«; Unflletl.1 Chnfedera^ Stored, do* W 0 22 i CfStSn^, 'îtlâè|- ff m r«% T%d; May,

1«..;*«-...,rs!.sitftœK *®s@#SJSrs»£E'$ha£s^.rrri,asvfs;ir..i!r.™:|8 •« ”MSr-%'sa«rs^-
Albany next Thursday. • . I the rule. Business w»h Inclined-Ao dimP«c a, at 1M%j Twin^^'.^trolt \'nlted ,25 at! «•!•«»»* 101. un ■ Asked. KM. Tin-kw per lb  ............•>?•} J ÎJ îv£ïd til 4» U<f: futures, -iqlet. Mareb,

„ ». » J ! * “a&TÆ'K ssseaff?..'H«8 m !r wswiAwsps.a.'g
s^saKatWiSr .■sarswAÆ» agp,<sr*.:5^.ar- ms.sre.v.v.uis^- $8'iton on Steel rails so fac uuwttfaetured. the thP Equitable Dlfc Assiuanie POvietj, „„dk« stocks nômïalon Kadla’tor ...,ix,r, ?9'?2 ; These quotations are for choice quality ! 1 - cb^so. American finest <olored.
bounty being paid under the provisions of ,,ut later In the day It W»a eoeoiireged hi London BfocK Inhere Life ..." ...... .... «*••*> oply. quiet 50s. Beeelpts vf wheat during the
the law. which provides this nsslatsuee for ^^ llldU:ationS of an unfavoraWc bank vï^nJi risî Oh.V ■■.■■■■■■■■■■ 12 ' ".'.V "TT .. Mat thrre day*. ITS.!*» rentals. Imdndlug
ti*. production of structural steel, and ^UtemoDt to-morrow, and fhf beultajion "tin w!," iraaU. ........................ -IS • A0% Hlilea end Telleir. in<fOf> Amerlren. ReceiAt" of Amerleim
Which provisions, It has been Weld, Include reaction In the f,'relgn maritet* eabred, ronsols. account, ex-lnt.. ««% W»W i\*rE*£?ne .'.............. . •« frieee revised dally by IT T. Carter ft ! dnldmt the pset tbret days. 40,5» ee»-
*tecl rails. ... '• Lt-ffiStSr^ÆÊS Sôn™^.":^::  ̂ 3 ^;„pr r'a,lboo .c....: -g* ^ % to ^t.^■„* Weather flue.

A h««Mathig tendency was shown lo mart nlain * be* Ftrcngth of tlic *»o»ca11cd No>tlJciO 1 ^0e ............................................ 12® J’Ln'nhv i'on ... ...................... 5,iîS i*r..iif.vT #!<• •
Chesapeake & Ohio ................. * |  ̂ 0Ï

Bolil.nfr with Otiotatlons for the most part was steadily absorbed, bowener. unn at mn Anaconda .................................«,tension................................................................................... -y‘u In % below iwrltv Ixmdon evidently time sold nearlv two points Bborc rester- BalUmore & Ohio ...............10<U 1WV4 ^urn™A',V ................07'i ■«?
X hie?, official îêïbm M Standard Oil ZtU ‘ «treat Nor.heru preferred. • * Rto Or,ode ^ “d ' M '

SiSSS S,s?Sg5 4
■' TSMSSaWSrt,»âui| r it prëf K2V -g ^.rr.,.

- i -3k?üa& :> ài rNashVmë:.ï:,ç ^Ssar
The advance lu Sloss-Sbefflebl yesterday ' ynvk. F< b. 17.- Tho generally nnex- ,ipBI>|s central ............ ... •1«“ 181 Aurora <-o

Is «aid to have been based ou anticipation p,.Ptna. the stock market, «fjer ope"}11* Kansas * Texas............f'2iu
Of Ihé Show nà that will he made by the T-cak quickly recovered on gwl supportU g Norfolk * Western ....:.. 8d% 
statement for llwdrst quarter of the com- "rder"a from Insiders. London qnotajbu* . preferred..

rtseaï vear. whl.-h began on Dec. 1 ,»„e over above last, ulgbt'8 closing. M- v,.w fork Ceulral
!n.t' The eomnmiY It is stated has prartt- i2wpd i,v heavy selling orders fiom tbn . Pennsylvania. ..... 
a ; -lea ed Ti vard of surplus Iron. Trnders were surprlsed a. 1 he s.reng.o ; ^ „ntdr,„ & Western

These surplus stock* were earrlrel In the ',*ved In mir »»'■ a»'1 iwnaldwable abort- Reading ......... ........
oftbeTorapsny ,t actual cost of pro- %*^ng waa noted. The advm.ee inNorth- prof ...

ilnetlmi and nos- that they have been sold Securities on the curb null strength , do. 2nd pref. ..
1hr *«t nnn»t M*o nihlfd to the roFcrrc. It .. *» werv tbf. mfllu fnvtoTH ilurluc tlir Southe rn Vavlttf
willPSew 1 Is uml“r«t<HHl. that tho rv- L ^J UrtlnK m-avei ing sharpy r.u i southern llnilwny 
« ne Feb’ W will Imve reached about LI- ^ Appeared to be covering hr short*. do. preferred .. 
m.m rush, or nearly •*i0 per ‘out. of the The bnnkft reporiod » Ions froiu nll v ^*ba^ ‘y,®n,nn

ï&'Süi SSTmJSi. S?S. "SUSSiïS®!?-"- —— a.*#»-:',sïi«rB •-” ■" -........... . -'""i grt&miss Stsurst auerJH». » ! somewhat unsettled on wort "• ta do. preferred ...
ilalllle Bros, ft Co.. 12 West King-street, sasslual!oi) of Grand Puke borglus at-». s- 

furalsh the following current prices for no- ln ,hc early afternoon the marker
listed storks to day : . , , .... became dull and narrow, butslrenath was

Askvtl. Rid. ....mirent t hr vont the list. 1 n*inc Intereei*
91% "'ùïïnne bullish on the'««Hook. VJ\ and 
78 ,,1P k 8. Steel Issues were favored. "•
«»•% recommend the purchase of the standard 
8t i issues on any recessions.

Xi» I -----
IP Foreign Kirks»»*-
ÎJ'%| . J tilarehrook. Traders' Bank Building,
,;J I (Tel. limit, today reports exchange rates

Ofi’i ,a9 follOWS I
tN‘%

AWE PAY I
STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL A8ENTS

Toronto31X In all perte of the City and Toronto Jun
ction.,., ; ■ , *n

i
18 Kin* St. West, -
Dealers lu Debenture*, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Torontr, B»- 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

• H. C. HAMMOND. t". ti. OSLER.

47
upwnds Our depositors are ««hided MONEY TO LOANTver V facility

47%

SSI. St “
28V. .29

at lowest rates on product!va property 
Fef fell particulars apply to '

A M. CAMPBELL
STREET HAST. 
Bala 2*61.

w«
-"■•‘absolute SECURITY

. u, rontfrvstivc investment, amounting to more thsa twenty-four miUiBD dollar». 
***-.,!r„“e»it«i i» «I* minion dollar».

»%

ÆmimvsJ.rvis Edward Cromth
C. E. A. Goldman.IS RICHMOND 

TelenhX St A D A
MORTGAGE CORPORAtlON*

TORONTO BTRRHT. •

P Ê R M À ^ fcsr 1' 6.82 n.sn 6.82
0.07 e.to , o.fo ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.c

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS • ud DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
" Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,

Toronto.

. TORONTO

ii * are m
$11,255.00 Township of Colchester 

South, bearing 4%-toyield A)i°/9\ Developments of the Day Cause Un
certainty-Local Listed Issues 

Are Neglected.

Wo ill Ùitc*.
Friday Eveblog, Fcb^ IT*

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto St^oof, Toronto*

4

SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
!34 Melinda St

Order* executed on the Kt* Turk. Cll’aee, 
Montreal and ToroBtd Exctav-»*. 2W

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeouted on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal aitd New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Toront» Shook Exchange :! 
Correspondence 
Invited. ad 26 Toronto St. i

STOCK BROKERS, RTO.

• Represented In Canada by' CHARTERED BANKS.

SPADER&PERKINS
Member»

RW YORK STOOK RXOHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD ON TRADE 

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
h New York, Boston. I'hiladelpbi* 

and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Privet* 
wires. Toronto Office, Tun King Edward 
Hotel. 7„

J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Office : RB St. JamiB t. A

l

oa>

. Manager

Electrical Development 5% Bonds
Together wfth a bon# gfstock, 1er **!*• £ ,

0. A. STIMSON « CO.. InveKmeel Broker»
24 and 16 KING ST. W.. TORONTO. CAN.The Bank of Hamilton

.02 per cent. 4» • * On and after Saturday, September 
ted, 1004, the Queeo and Spadlna 
Branch of this Bar.'k will be open for 
business on Suturdoy evening* from 
•even o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 

(km.

‘“J LI MA, 
O HI O

To close al estate' wo »*•* a Mock nt ettréertve prices.

NATIONAL OIL

INVESTMENT ttCHANOE CO..
Bpootator Building. HAMILTON _

PARKE 4 A CO.7
N*. *1 Vkttrie «res. Twwrt*.

Dominion PerinK.ne«it,

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 11.00 and upward*

MINING STOCKS Colonial1 Invedrtment. Havana Electric, 
and all other DniUt»d B|ock».We have buyers and sellers for

War Eagle.
Jumbo (Kossland) N. B. D AB,R,g L L<1

Jl '75 «rwœerMçntren1 vov I NMBTB» STOCKS.
*2ter.w,Sd t5rv'^r-.”tii&rl*M‘K*Tt Uul„tP„ Se,urlTi^7LUdU«l..<

!b,P«P^?n.|,!îdvanco8 were «Rtf I.aureoMdv Pulp proL. 25, &> ».t 10'-%. «on^^Ufe Bul1

Mrlfcpolltan iUnk .".'If.'»*»* ’«jjjj

—..............................■*” % ; atfafft.-’.'.
nm . There quotations are

Hides end Tellew.
price* revised dally by AT. Carter ft

,?,ri:"Sirf-np^p%Vin1;

‘ofii Mfd*a*4k"i. Sierra. 0B%1<*»....
•g‘ * nines. No. 3 steers, tas../0 «V» ....

iii,w Ne. 1. insnected... *i <r> ....

CHAR S.-STOrrANf.THOMAS A. BNtnS.

MUNICIPAL Cxvereign DEBENTURES Y^surance co. 
WANTED (• J OF CANADA.VTAH ICV. %->|82 BAY ST.TORONTO

mm RBTABLIBHED ItBB.

ENNIS &"ST0PPANI
Life

i5
88 BROAD 8TRMT. W*W YORK

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON
Bought and spld for cash or moderate 

margin, confirmations forwarded from
t S’

cipal mâcketik „

Toronto 0*cC, MeKlM-o. Enlldles,

J. L MITCHELL, Manager

McDonald & Maybee
Salesman. Westernfuttl»iM*rhc?"oSc* 65 VValllnffton nvnuuc,

test *85$
Junction. Consignment» • of '-attic, sheep 

land bogs arc solicited. Careful end tier- 
«filial attention will be given to eonalgn- 
cents of stock. Quick anlee nnd prompt 

cents returns will he. mode. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank.

S‘"pAhTJîŸ3Îto

:

CAHLE MARKETS.
Telephenee Main 188 and tW7.

...............* 1 SMrEkii!
"•«il S£s=

-si'oii Wool. iiTiwashei! ..................9 13
JO.fio . Tallow, rendered .. ....'. 0 04

Cables E»«l»r-CMe**e 1« 
Loner ter Regs.

3 50 
O 2» 
<i IT 
0 14

SIS iï.rtvàr-
filONHNAC tfREtL . .. .1 bare 20 shores of Ibis 7 r^r cent, dlyl- 
dcnd-poylntf atock for sole at f»7 fiUçh.

Havana urr Rir.
1 have 100 shares at 815.25. ,

D0U5I.AS4AMV vl§r«\
I have an active market for noth ways 

at all times.
m«v tiivt$Tee
should get my quotations 
vlytewh^n*..
Norris P. Bryant, m,n"ereur,u~r,v

84 SI. fraactls Asvler Slrwt. Meefrsel

’ New York, Neb" 17. Becvv*.- «erelpts,

S%ïFSwHSfh'ii?ï^
to «..TO: cows. $1.60 to «4. '5x|>m-H to-cor- 
rew, 1410 cattle and OOikl quarters of beef.

sts£t*-^?Ss5JI aSS»^"fg».»$l$?L^S^SrSfe: bSaustfci—acr1 ^;r«,8S22KSia&*w»-7B*-t gta jateatfa

.^sÏSMKS S&st “«STse-,,opo,ir Saleslady ol the T. BktOR; c.l. '*20 per ton. In loreuto. i^H^l&relpt*. 3467: 'nominally st-ody:

CO ahead iw the Votlaif Contest. i,at„RP<i and whlto are worth $1.00. : no sales reported.

' B?7h‘prlJfî.r ÆgM 'fr'^hVand 5$ ?o^for No.'î SSt."* |£»Jo *..£ «^g|

Marshall. Spadf»r & <*o. <T <». Sra,i?>J giveR ^,8S ?»ha ^Saîon Company tt Ppiif—Pees, 65c to 66c, high freight, tor ijetfi-Receipts, 4»V)«) 1ioe«t; steady
King Edward Hotel, report the following part men t of the T. Eaton Company a to £. lower: hewv and mixed. *5.45 to

on the New York Stock Kx- s„ght lead over Misa Bertha Elliott or e ----------- to » “J- lo #r,. i5: pigs. $5 t«
upon. High. Low. <W. i,h^? of the leaden, at the Uje-Qnoted atjdmjU 7«e, «W reughs,’»4.C<, to 84.»; stags, $3 to

Iloeklug Valley .. W ' close wàa as follows: Buckwheat -At 56c. eastern. * Sheep nnd Lambs-Ueeeipts, fsvm bead,
I'hesapedke ........... ojt% 50-Â oO* Ju-H copeland-Chatteraon Company: Flo- —  active. 15c to 2Se higher: native Iambs.
Norfolk .................... S3 814 81 8. r Gardner 208. Hraa—City mill* sell bran at SIS and gojki tn $8.30: western lambs. $s to FJ.5:
llcadlpg ......... 3-11â »>U • * 2Î * t Baton Company: Bertha Elliott at $22 per ton, f.o.b., nt Toronto. ,Pafu,,g*, $7.25 to $7.«>; wethers, $d.2S to
do. 1st pref ... 114 94 94 94 *' yjohnsoh 122, Louise Blackburn *rnn ----------- , . „ „ $d.W: ewes, 83.75 to fl: sheep, mixed,
,tk w" m •« «È k XL»™™. « -"g™**- _ -s». ».« *». »x- «c- «.«• «* w.

K rie  ......... . 44 44 44 B. and S. Currie: >. waters îee, l,.
do. Isi pref 797i H)*, 79r» 80 Farrell 109.f _
de. -2nd pref. '.. «5 65'* (14% 64% Murray & Co.: Florence Klee lOo. D.

X. Y. V...................... 147% 1481,4 147% 147% 8t»wart 97. P. Parkhurst 90.
Penh. Outrai ... 130% 140% 139% 130% Vivand Opera Candy Company:
It. ft fl. .................... 103% T'H'4 10314 1«S',i fsf

M- v.v.v.v:. T4 ^ ^i'A«ie‘°'^
Tr.................. ‘SSSt 1-'3%lTtoiert Simpson Company: Margare^

!•: V-: U &» i5r% m 137-t Johnson m m. Brady 15-, Mabel pics
«. 8. Marie ...... W. luô'f, KO!» 1*0*4 kle 111. , '

do pref.  ............................... ....................... Boston Shoe Company. E. Cameron
L'elou . . ................124 125% 124 125%
do. couvert...........124% 123% 124% 125%

• Ileaver pref.
! Mo Pacldc .

H. I.................
do. pref. ..

St. l’aql ....
South. rtelSc 
Southern Ry. 
do. pref. ..

T,. & N. ....
III. Vautrai . 
lAllon .......

H, S!% .»%^-trcL-:::: W F %'î

\Ki£7±'X.-p p p p SSL*
Mex. àfraî "Il %* «U gH ^ lûhâ^r'S

Am. Smelters -v, .86 |..% • M. .WJ* H«.bSi
Amal. Copper .... *4% >4* J) prescribed and used

Xi,* tZ:* ' XÎv 37 ii /?L“Sy J ■5/ over lu years. AH drue-
37% 37% 37% JUJA J7 gist, in the Dom'nlon

40% 41% _40>4 40*4 tjflNtlë-XîiBhks of Canada sell and
144% 144% 143% 143% X r™ r.x-ominrnd as being

■ l,r2% -HW% 102% 103 "j _ ___  , . the only medicine d50% 51% 50% 50% Effort and After, its kin tthlt cure, and
8t'4 *2% SI Rt% „„ive™a! katiefaction. It promptW anaqlo8s ............ 74% 76 74% 7". .SÏiïïvOTrffailforms of .' ..vouejSea*-

■Sr'Sft"!?1..::: SS 8S !$-, 8$ “T-JSSsSagsag^gSE

v « e,............ss sis :$ B«iWK'S?;Ei2sSe

a»- & eg p %sft.”ssa5g£-»lsr-s

1S» s; sa Si sss-sr&aœ,81% Rff>' SVA-WNl ”^ro!Swr>at7Saada,

' ,07.11, ioi'.j 107V, ior% Wood’s rhosphodlne Is sold In Toronto 
; -206% 2**6% 204% 205 .hy ell drugglsta ■”

MAYBEE & WILSON.05
0 04.425.1»

.10 i GRAM AND PRODVCE. live Stock Cwemlsiltin Dealer» TORONTOWESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnVEIV 

ALSO UNION STOCK YoABDS. TORONTO

AH kind* ol cattle bought nnd *old on

iSr'œiv tr&ut ,
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITION», or send n*™c*''*w* 
will moll you our weekly market report.„rs’'
''AMress'eSinmunjeationt^Waatern^Vaitle

.921.4 
86%

94

71%
52%

Xl52 151%

i;

46%
before trading,!/ -47% 

ifii 4
47% R OU

:S« fin
toU. 3T»%

1«¥J1<*>
- -4

12%—Ike Califernli 6 New Yerk Oil Ce*- 
paey-1% Meeihly Dividend»

Xlc a share, will be,scUlng o»8ljMLW wRi
an^HfîsiÿSSsS:

vm
xi Mm let. Toronto.

GEO. PUDDY97%

Wholes»la Dealer In Dresee 1 
Hcga, Beef, Eto. 35*

36 and 37 Jarvi» Street MORTGAGE LOANS
On Itnoroved City Property

Al lewast currant r«lw.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0HBRID6E

19 Wellington St. West.

A^xsseti sssiss
per barrel F O B. your station. Write 

or wire at one#.

Sao Paulo hrmds....................
Mexican houdn......... .............
Mexican stock .... a .••••* ■
Electrleal Dcvcl. liouds. • • •
ill© Viidcrwrhlng..................
Itovmm prof. ........................
Havana com." ........................
Qvakcr Oats com. ........
Quaker Oats pref...................
Japanese ft p.v, Vomis, pew 
fousols ................................

•With tin per cent, stock. xWitb TÔ per par
Sales': Mexican bonds nt 7S%: l''l,'‘lr^ D«nund Stg' 9 ti'lB 

Ttcvclopmcul bonds Ht RV: tjtinker Oats nt c*abit Trans. 925-3Î

fluctuations 
rhongf •70%

ST»
♦00
r.V»
ir,%

-F I R
German-Americanlns.Co

Assets Over $12,000,000.

Medland S Jones
1067

Betwoeo Bask* 
Beyers Hallara Cuunter. 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to I t . 

91-1 91-2 to» 1-8
fl Xl 10 to 19 1-8
9 vi 32 10 1-8 to 10 l-l

Oatmeal—At $3.90 In bass and «4.13 In 
cnrlots. on traça at Toronto; local

Brltlek Cattle Markets.
London. Fob. 17.- -Lire entile arc quoted 

at ll%e per iwuud; refrigerator beef, 
»%c to 8%c per lb: sheep, 12c to 13c per 
pound.

par bnrrils.
lot», 25c higher.

r

F.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted at fbl- 
1, we: Granulated. $3.7.1. nnd No. 1 yellosv. 
*5.28. These price* are for delivery here;
car Ids, 5c less.

TOROS TO LIVE STOCK.

Mail Building,
ln

Sterling, demand ...j W.55I40J% J« 
Sterling. W days ..•! 483.831*86 to ...

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambars. Torpnto.

Chicago Live Stock.
4163 bnehc-U: spot, firm: mixed. 26 }» ®

BS25& wS f* —* •!£:

Hi gs—Receipts, :«.nuu; mixed and Imtcu- ;m%< to 11%'- „ll|Pt pi* iron.
105 , «4 70 In *4.93; good lo choice heavy. |teyln. quiet. Moia-sc*. W» r« ...

.............................................. Box Company: Pe-rl ^ ^ 55,

.. «% w5 ’:-uT4 MUte: MaUd R0WeU 1,“ " • — ■ ^Shccp—Iteeelpta. ,-ood to choice gr, raw,' ùrm: rafiued, steady.

Ws. 8Vra, 81% SI4$ 10ï h HU1 t P , ,A . A Cdkrnmhe Live stock. trcibcra, ttf 99.1U; fair to «Mg* Uils- ‘ „*74Mn vntf viioN. Money to Loeil.

E 5« I 1BC ZXXLTS ^
.......................................... - I Latham 97. Ihe total receipts for the present woek Sow York first, and Prodnee. board of education by pu re* lass Co!. Lloyd's 1‘lat*. Gin,» lasnr

..... .138% J34Î4 ■ I37ÏA ** \ --------------------- “ . )«t ,he Vnlon Stock Ysnla were 53 aars. «64 | jsew York, Feb. 17.—Flour -Uecelpts. 13.- aented oi euce do.. Ontario Accident Insurance Lo. 26

.... 157V, 15* 157% 158 A lady eyewitness describes Russ as "*{!’ 3 «beep, 774 hoes, 1 -»tt »«d 1» alf barrels; cximrts. 4225 barrels: rales, Jame, Simpson, will hold ase.lcam •“JV ' ,, Main 592 aad 5098
42 . 42. 42 42 1 fateful day In next Sunday's World, d IdaOT larrels; firm with light tisd,. Rye „,ètings in Temperance Hull. Bath- 14 VICTORIA ST. PSone» warn er*

36 26 j ------ ----------------re-------  hrl11*8' ----------- tltnr, steady. Buckwheat flour, slow. "'-e"1l;eet, to discuss education mat-
63 63 Gems of literature In next Sunday's Markets. Verntpeal. barely steady. Rye, nominal

World. London. Feb. ;Bw2it-/raralpts. 10.725 bnaaela: wdes, T^) e^deavcw’to'miiraliz'e the "saltrleH
s’A.*isss5 rrJrtswrskJBVrs “ »■* *— ■="•

on 1,aaoage. buyers tmllff'q-cnt opera ors. ., 23%. f.o.b., .afloat; Xu, 1 Northern Du- ; oppose all effort* to deny J panViU)S - - _ — — KC-oe
torn, on passage, firm, but not a'*JrT Lth ji.-jav, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 hard teachers the right to >ot|- ®r„can ^ «iThf-k rROKFHS

Mark Lone X'illçr htark-: Wheat dor- $1.12, f.o.b . alloat Heavy for any candidates they choose. | ------- ”
elm. flrmer: Rnrltsa stead. • 'CoW-»n- „|ur „f «rheat to day broke hate» Id the ■ q-oc many workers are denied polltl- p^IVATF WIRBA. W 
erl wn, firm: Woubka nomlnallv and created n week undertone .! i cJ7re^dom already, the socialist, ar-
ed Flor.r— American, Ornt. rongiian. t|l0 *e»«loil, a« the trade here .resumed lh.it 1
-'^a-Cose-Whea,., tone .odet: F* ' Mr. c.dwlek ,n Cur,. ,
ffncTme^a^^^Sy^'m. FiT: «£ æ&XZi M' Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. IL-Mre Cavle

*'“• ■ -- T ISIS aysa sfi“lïïsî«“»£s:ssk^s£

Corn—Receipt". 33.XH: export*. 1 «-r. she was attired in the sitnft 1
July, hnslo-i.: sales, 6<MWi im»h»l. r.itures: SO.- j,„pd8ome brown costume that she wore 

*1.0.7% or.) bushel, .pot- Spot, ’.rregulnrc No. 2. " b,„ .he atmeared in court on her nr*
ftt> York. I* H-A ,‘f

97% tbm 'nnrfeet fras mlcfr and weak, thru charges against her. Apparently r 1-j g_UMgg 
1.14% ;;ui,Motion, prospective inrecaoed receipt* teas in excellent health.
111* «mi the whent breok. l-i»t„price, xhow-d 

tic to %r net leelleo: May. -1%-- to «1*V- 
clored 51%.-, July. 32%e to >2%c. <4o* d

J”oàt»—Receipt*, 57,000 bushel*: exports,

Dominion Failure*.
• Ihm** Mrroautile A«nov nports 

mimlH»r of failure In tb#? Demin Ion «liirlne 
tbr past wt>«*k. In pnivlncfs. at< '*<'Bjl«,rPil 
with those of previous week*, as follow* :

. * *

th^?

WM.A.LEE&SON:Price of Silver.
KrrS!^'!2SS?Yivf?«^^S:
Mestvan#dollar*. ITlgr.

Beal Estate,Insurance
STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS. 

Frira» Wires to N'«w Yprk and Chicago.
Oeneral Agents

S S î, 5
Money Markets.

L™ • " 5 4 Î8 ri«i The Bank of Engbmd discount rate is 3
. [*' o'" « j •' ■« :t .11 25 percent. Money. 2|i to P> per c01)t. Short

' , 1 :B 32 bills, 2% per cent. New York call mon, .
lan iV 'm 1 " " * 1 % 31 2 to 2% l»r cct. I.a.t I.V.U, 2% ner .-mt.
:%S: r io 7 " i :: * / . is M call »oney at Toronto, 4% to 3 per cent.
Jin. 5... 5 9 3 2 2/ .. 31 28

1

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 16.

A«k. "Id. Ask 
............. 1.15 .133% 133%,

iiii im
........  240 233

Feb. 17. 
— tilt.Weekly Bank « lenrlua».

The aggregate bank clearings tn the Do- 
Siinlou for the past week: with the usual Ontario ... 
comparisons arc as follows : Toronto ...

'kVli.16.W5. kVIi.d.'iM. Feb. 18.'1)4. Commerce . 
Montreal .'.*26,976.295 «33.W6.661 $13.481,49»( Imperial ..

:~l26

F. H. THOMPSON * CO..235
1«U% ... 
24D 237

PHONR M 1»PUONSALI?REACTIONS

I We are in a bull market Anti prices will sell materially higher iwfore the top 

I- •« reached. There will be reactions from ttme to tmis. but t»««' sbo“ ^ ^ 
I taken advantage of to buv 'Ye recommend C.P.R., Twin City, Rock Islan , 
I Unioa. South and Missouri Pwitics, Erie*. Copper. Locomotive and Railway 
• Springs, also July corn and whoot. Write for particulars.

E. R. C. CLARKSONCar Foundry . 
Pressed Car . 
T/oeomotive ..
Sugar .............
Nor. American 
C. K. ft I.
T. C. ft I. ...

I

",
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.Lead)ex Wheat Markets.
'lay.

■;*Lin«

.. 1.15*4
v,_. . 24- 1.16% -

Chi ease Market.
Marshall. Spader ft Co. -I. G.

King Edward Hotel, reporte 1 the follow «a»

New Y«-k ....
Toledo ......... -
Drtroft >......... ..
St Louis

SaTAS Ln’nrepoii.

Scott street. Toronto-
do. pref. ... 
do. bond» ...

B. it. t:..........
M.lpiattsg .... 
M--t row'll! < • •
M. S. V .
Twin ' It! .. 
People's l.'ns
N. Y. Goa ..

I*. «-* ajM?z555TJS .:v
S.E. CORNER 

. KIN6 ANBYONGE 
| limited Over C.P.R.

McMillan & Maguire To Recover *VMMII'.
Montreal. Feb. IL-Paper* were *'rvcd

n. A. Mack to recover $ WXw Black.
Office.

to day on
Correspondent. : Yates & Richie, New York and Cniaago.
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THE
METROPOLITAN 
BANK

Capital paid up ^ ,900,000 
' ' ' Reserve Fund, tl.OCO.OOo

Wn are prepared to eflhr the meet 
liberal terms consistent with prn: 
dent method», end Invite your 

account. ' J-

WE OWN AND OFFER

NIAGARA
ST. CATHARINES AND.

TORONTO
Railway company

5%
FIRST toTt'l GOLD BONDS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KINU STEAST TORCKTO
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, GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP WINS.

Wrollfc Defeats McMaster In De
bating Railway Control.

The debate in the Toronto Inter-Col
lege Debating Union, between Wyclifte 
and McMaster, at Wyclifte last night, 
.was a close victory for the Wyclifte

e<-

Ï11HECÏ1I1EMOTHERS APPEAL TO CZARjNA. y"THfc HOUSE Of QUALITY." ' * 
(Registered). , ■ ' T NjTe Prevail on Re Csar to Do .the 

Rqaare Thing,The Best 
Bargains

IdfflHN St. Petersburg, Feb. 17.—The Em
press of Russia has received from the 
women of Moscow an address' piteous
ly appealing, to her majesty as a wo
man to use her influence-with the em
peror to secure peace.

"Oh, sovereign,” the petition ‘ says,
"we believe your mother's heart feels 
all the horrors of .war as we do.. Peace 
is violated not only beyond the fron
tiers hut even in the heart of the fa-

Toronto Junction, Feb. 17.-The Bro- theriand We troubles I J Ottawa. Feb. 17.-(Special.)-6ir Wll-
therhood of St. Paul’s hockey team to- j crugh aq RUggia_ ff the emperor does '* trid- Laurier to-dày laid on the table
night defeated the Crawfords of Toronto, not seek to avert them. All the bases -.......... ............... :i of th'ê house the communications that

:rrr^;r“tSS
^,rr..zn.:;4r,=

consumption at 104 Ieiham avenu , ag 80ctal life of ,the country does not rest (rade by R- L. Borden as to the reason for
63. He leaves a widow, seriously ill. and thereon. * delaying the declaration of. the election
his mother aged ^sfp m «wSTwh^ hSS.'S."»* c^n-" °00 °f Th0mpS°n’ “tZZ*
The funeral Is on Monday at -30 p. . not remain silent. More lives will be 20 00-fer................... . * J-UU that'the manner of conducting elections
to Prospect Cemetery, with Rev. Mr. sacrificed, because what is happening is Mink Wedv«-allsises- to EA in the Yukon is an incentive to war
Seaborn officiating. f not spasmodic but the result of ear- wereî&OO»nd».00-(or . 13.50 -hellion

The Collegiate institute Literary So- Her calamities. The emperor can still and: rebellion. . -
cietv at their to-night's meeting, de- save Russia by his puissant will. Be * Otter Baud Cap.—Mai crown.—extra Mfe Borden read the whole gri»t ot
bated on: Resolved, that annexation our pleader. Pray the emperor to lis- J»eand dark band.*- 25.00 telegrams to the house. A telegram to
would be beneficial to Toronto Junction, ten to the voice of the country. If the ,peeisl.................................. the minster of Justice, dated Dawson,
Robert McGregor and W. VaJiDuscn emperor leads the path of greatness. ljBlack and Brown Dog IS A(| . ■ . . h n_ Thomoson,rt.oke for the affirmative, and Robert Its women will help in the work of or- Coat.-wore30.0p—for....:.. 15.00 Dee. 5, and signed by Dr. Th p
Jennings and Adam Rogers for the ganteatton by guiding their brothers „ , _ . _ ; __ _ _ the'Conservative candidate, and others,
negative. The latter were given the and children into the new way and a L»Su*« ColU_ 27.00 stated that the voters’ list had been
decision by the, judge, Charles Barnes, »te of light." worth 36.00-ter................... * stolen, if po?fed immediately after post
er the collegiate Institute staff. . «Fin. Canadian Coon Coat, id A(1 Ing; that the lists lor each polling divi--

Olive Mildred Hand, youngest child of TEST MONIAL TO GAMEY that were05.00-for...............  13.UU Bion had not been posted according to
Mr and Mrs. Edward Hand.37 Charles- I 'unmc»« t the act. and that access to the lists was
street, died yesterday afternoon. The Toronto Lib Aral Conservative Clab Lined Costs—with Persian Iambi or refused by the 1^nu.r^1eJt0J,®‘ d
funeral takes place at 2 p.m. to-morrow Goes on Record I» It. Fav«, otter cellar—rtzro 36 to 44— 55.00 General Cpr.atng Feared.
to Prospect Cemetery. e n ,,e FaTor' - wereOi-OOwtor...............•»*»•«« "Intense excitement prevail," the

Eric Boon entertained a, couple of Th T . T ... . _ ■ _ ————— telegram added, "pointing to A danger
dozen of his young friends to a sleight Toronto Liberal-Conservative BEAR ROBES of general uprising."
ride and to games and refreshments Club executive met in The Mail Build- _ The lists for the whole enumeration
later in the evening. ing last night, First Vice-President W. itobM-isOM^alue-tor" 350.00 4i^Wct were posted in two places only

Rev. W. E. Baker of Downsview D Earn,ey ln the chair A letter from «obe.-l50.oo mo tor.. in each district and. were not SOgrcgav
Methodist Church will exchange pulpits Coachmen'» 8et.-Bear.kie cape, can ed for polling subdivisions- Such lists
with Rev. T. E. E. Shore at Annette- Premier Whitney wgs received accept- Snd gauntlets—were UM0 #5.00 as posted were so posted secretly at
street Church on Sunday. J"* th® clubs invitation to address —for....,.............................. . midnight Nov- 13 and Immediately re-

The reduction of Sanitary Inspector them at a luncheon in the near future. — moved and had never been open to be
Ward’s salary from $400 to $350 by the , committee to arrange the first ^ seen by Dr. Thompson or any of ills
executive council last night has caused Juncheou of the club, which wifi — L/TaJ-* supporters.
a lot of discussion among his friends, be held within three weeks time, The secretary of state wired the re-
wlio consider that he has been unfairly was appointed, consisting of the presi- wturning officer that all candidates wore
treated, and that the reduction has been dc.nt’ flr,t vice-president, recording sec- entitled to equal facilities in securing
actuated by personal reasons. retary, corresponding Secretary, trea- «neTeee»Sfc copies of voters' lists, and that any

A successful at home was given in St. surer, Messrs. Vankoughnet and Hl-nds. , ■ sh arp or indefensible practice de*
James’ Hall to-night by the Waverley TJle following motion was carried: ——=-B^Ls——ss-m!3s===ss*aamm feating this fair principle by officer*
Club. Moved by D’Arcy Hinds, seconded by employed under the election act might

J. E. Cameron : Whereas Robert Ros- BRITISH ORATORICAL SLITS. the election.
East Toronto. well Gamey, M.L.A., has rendered valu- -------- '(You appointed clerks and examln-

East Toronto, Feb. 17.—Cambridge able services to the Llberal-Conserva- I.ondon Daily Graphic : Mr. Ballou , erg „ (he teiegfam continued, "and will 
Lodge, S.O.E., will hold their annual t,v« P»rtY ln the fact that he has help- ln a recent speech, spoke of "an empty be field responsible for any malfeas- 
Fupper at Emnringham's Hotel on Fri- ed materially to the defeat of the Ross tbeatre 0j unsympathetic auditors." ance.
day evening, Feb. 24. government; and whereas In the ten- 7, _zon has remarked that "tho ' Kept Lists Back.

County Constable Burns has secured dering of such services Mr. Gamey d — the wood( we ha,ve a good ' Another telegram,'dated Dec; 9, .from 
the names of the young men charged has given much of his time and *n°ucy. .... si„ W1|1|am Harl pyke has told Dr. Thompson to Hon. p. W. Scott, 
with disorderly conduct on Tuesday be it resolved that we, the executive , owtb«r “had caught a big fish said- that the returning officer refused

'evening. They will appear before Po- ®f the _ Toronto Liberal-Conservative . „et—and went to the top of the the; list of polling divisions till two
1 lice Magistrate Ellis at the city hall Club, do hereby^ recommend _to the Asquith has lately days before the election, too late for
on Thursday. Liberal-Conservatives of the Province ttot "wfflSiul» to a electors tb weertair. whether their

j Constable Tidsberry and Mrs. Tids- of Ontario that certain steps be tak-n subject which requires delicate names were on or struck oft.berry arrived home last night from for the purpose of raising a suitable într^d Son soma ; The returning officer dented the.
Lemonville. where they attended the monetary recognition to be nconle’s toes ” , ! charge of acting unfairly towards the
funeral of Mr. Phillip, Mrs. Tidsberry’s to-Robert . Roswell Gamey, the dis- Brodrick told the commons th*t Conservative candidate in a telegram,
brother. .tinguished member f®r Manitoulln. as many jarring notes heard dated Dec. 9. He refused, however, to

a slight token of appreciation, and that 8 military affairs this "Publish the telegram from the secretary
mm. i a committee composed o* mover se- at ^t mun be^gS^as au of state addressed to him. declaring

Don public library will be re-opened *îes~rs-T S^ù^b^MPomte^for oasis.” But Gen. BUIIer evidently thinks that it would put him in an unfair light
on Saturday evenings from 6 to 9 p*m., rell and J. T- Loftus be appointed r r ||ttle to be gained by so-called before the house.
and on Wednesdays from 2 to 4 p.m., this purpose. army reform for he declares that “tile j On Dec. 14, John Pringle wired from
and from 6 to 9 p.m., at -the home Several new members were received a*honeycombed with cliques, and Dawson to the secretary of state: It
of Thomas Grey. into the club. . in this web of ax- ‘threatened wholesale removal ot names

-------- ----- “ " Py from voters' lists is carried out, there'
Washington, D.C., Feb. 17. - Funds Death of Mrs. Dee. MILITARY M N ENJOY "SMOKER In the debate on the London educa- will be blood shed."with which to prosecute the enquiry The death of Mrs. R. H. Dec, which M '______ ti*” *b% Walter Long said; “We are The secretary of state sent the

into the methods of the Standard Oil occurred at 1575 East Queen-street last Socceesfe, EvcnlnK at the la.tttate told that by such legislation the heart of lowing message in reply: It elect on

ï|înypMyed ?ne^H"ssu|! M="d She was predeceased by her the military institute last night m.gh ^1^^<gnrer^tiMotch|!t^Wcom,:, imminent." •
gt^ionis that The unexpended balance ! husband some six years. She is sur- be said to be an epoch-marking event mented on certain utterances of Lord Another Irregularity,
of an item of $46,000 and another of vived by four sons and two daughters. ln lt8 history. Not since away back In Rosebery, but said that Sir Henry, After reading the correspondence Mr.
$15,000, carried in the current legisla- ; The sons are Çhas H„ in the North- thereabouts, when the institu- Campbell-Bannerman "had sat so long Borden pointed out that there was I.»
live executive and judicial appropria- west Mounted Police William F., Vic- . fh. on thfe fence that the Iron had entered , explanation of the circumstance that
tion act, be made available for this torla. B.C.: Thos. R Los Angeles Cal., tion was J°.unded.'haéthspart,cular jntQ h,g soul„ > | the returning officer postponed till the
as well as other Work of investigation j and Richard H.. city. The daughters , function had a place On the prog ai A financial minister has assured the 7th of February the operting of the 
■which his department is prosecuting, are Eliza C-. at home, and Mrs. Finly- jof entertainments, b(jt so empn i - a j commons that "the steps of the govern- ballot boxes, whereas the proper time
These items were appropriated to car- son, Desha rats. New Ontario. The ■ success did it sçflçe la£L B , ',. ment would gd hand in hand with the i Cm'open them was about' the end of fie
ry on the “Beet Trust” and other en- funeral will take place to Mount Plea- fairs of the kind will probaDiy e n Interests of the manufacturer." It was ; cember. He hoped the prime minister
quiries. sant Cemetery on Monday at 2 p.m. regularly in tuttoe. j^Çhere were in -an )r the ]ords that the government was Would furnish this information at the

----------------------------- -------about one hundred, members present. v.amcd that (he constitutional rights of . earliest possible date.
Society Gossip from all the Import- Lnlonvllle. including a „nul"ber frpm outside tne thp peop]e were being "trampled upon Sir Wlfrld replied that, according to

p.nt cities and towns in The Toronto Corn—Good American corn for sale city. Col* Merritt, as president oi . ma|]ed band 0f authority.” the practice' of the Yukon, the delay
Sunady World. at 57 cents per bushels of 56 lbs., or institute, was in charge ot tne reception was tbe iate Sir George Campbell was not extraordinary. According to

will exchange it for any kind of grain arrangements. who said “the pale face of the British the law, there must be a full month
Mew Century Debating Club. at top market prices, at the first ele- Among those who gathered togemer so|(J|er |g the backbone of the British 1 between polling day and declaration

It -fvas a merry gathering of the mem-' vator, Unionville Station.___ ed for an informal good time and _qu _ emplre - and who said certain abuses In day. This, was on account of the dls-
bers and guests of the New Century T,n_k E.ht„it«. P'P® were: Cols. Galloway, Macaon , Jndla wefe but "a mere flee bite in the tance and the severity of the weather.
Debating Club which dined at Albert . - pd Delamere, Stimson, Pfit • ocean," as compared' with others he The returning officer had followed pre-
Williams' last night. It was their fifth The Grand Trunk 1^,1^*h = Major Donald, Capt. Barker and Maj r collld name. It was another friend of, cedent in acting as he did.
annual banquet, and nearly 60 ladles make two extensive exmmts, one a. t e nenderson. . India who said: "Pass the measure fnd ; , Mr. Borden, repeated that there could
and gentlemen sat down to supper in Sportsmen s Show In New York -W. Those who contributed to A good en- barren wells will become fertile be no reason for the delay of 50 days
the banquet hall. j and the other of a traveling nature; rhe tertalnment of song and laory vr valleys." It was a loyal member who in, making Che return. There were no

A. W. Kippin, the president, was exhibits. will be somewhat similar l col. Galloway, Major Wyiy Uriel, Capt. g ,d; ,.wben I go wrong 1 look round : such delays in former elections,
toastmaster, and, assisted by some ex- both instances. They will consist of Klrkpatrick. Capt. Cowan, Major Don- gep ^j,. ohief leading and I soon Sir WNfrld said the returning officer
cellent speakers, he successively honro- large photographs identical with those a)d Dr r. B. Richardson, Capt. Barg- _ rl_ht a_ain," would send his report to the house in
ed "The King," "The Empire," “Can- ' shown at the Worlds Fair last year. Capt_ Mackay, and Messrs. Town __ _______—------— !» fe wdays. and then his conduct could
ada," "Kindred Spirits." "The Home representing scenes along the line of the afid Jackson. ... Fronxled Finance. be fairly judged.
Rulers,"- “Ourselves," "Ex-members" railway, in the haunts ot the summer The interior of the institute, which. _ d tbat his wife might become 
and "Honorary Members." Hcurist. and where the huntsman finds ( the appointment of Secretary acquainted with business me-Æ & rr-v* Ksri&sss’SStitir® fca^rssa srr En„EEEr£rHHi 
as-, csrjî xs. «us:, s— —r- E53BHrB„£1Society Gossip from all the Import- ' ^"“/or ^weeks'! a^d'it'Vs IxtZl" SURVEYS FOR REGATTA COURSE. Several weeks ta*iw0^d|*^c|JJJ'e ,e

ant cities and towns in The Toronto ibni ' 50 000 people will attend. For the --------- him in a high state-of indignationSunday Worid. j Us^exhTb.C the d.T.R.'has Four Stretch.. Available on Which th^orge," she sald 'the othe, day
---------------------------—....... - reared 500 square feet of floor space. ; Report Will Be Made. | «.ose.people^dow^ at tile bmvk wrote
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T0-DÀrS pEvery Sign of Scandal That Must 
* Be Borne by Sir Wilfrid and 

K His Colleagues. • p

Friends of Sanitary Inspector Wilson 
Object to the Reduction of 

His Salary.

men.
The resolution was “That Govern

ment Ownership of Railways Would Be 
Preferable to the Present State in Can
ada." H. R. Trumpour, M.A., and E., 
A. .McIntyre, B.A., of Wyclifte argued 
affirmatively and George Gorman and 
J. B. McLaren of McMaster spoke for 
the negative. E. Douglas Armor.Prof. 
Lefroy and J. 8. Wllllson adjudged the 
contest, and gave decision in favor of 

McMaster was slightly su-

FUR...Of THE... ‘IlSeason SPECIALS HZ
9gtersb

wa

Wyclifte. ^ A
perior in point of argument, but the 
Wyclifte men had the advantage in 
style. E. C. Earp and Miss Cornish 
contributed to- a program. - 

This puts Wyclifte into the final de
bate.

mHi
— :

Beautiful 
fur-lined 
coats for la
dies. In a 
nice assort
ment of col
ors in serge, 
broadelo th 
end melton. 
Cheaper by 
one- half 
than offered 
eleew here 
during the 
wason.

I

«
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Exhaustion > ÏAll Gone !
V. KBI To-day She is Buoyant With Health 

and Vital Energy Given by a 
Medicine Suited to the Female

WM Influence 
jeror Nichi 

ing 1

1 .vv>'W Vj

Sex.
There is no medicine for health and

muchstrength that accomplishes so 
as Dr- Hamilton's Pills- For womanly 
troubles they have no equal.

Miss Katie E. Emerson, one of Brock
ton's popular young ladies. In the fol
lowing letter voices the conviction of 
hosts of her friends:

"Two months ago I was complete
ly used up- I was weak and miser 
able. My strength was gone and I 
had no appetite or energy left. 
What I needed was a blood purifier 
and systematic tonic, which I found 
in Dr. Hamilton's Pills. To-day I 
am brimming over with spirit» and 
virile good health, that came from 
using pr. Hamilton's Pills."
No one can' over-estimate the true 

worth of Dr. Hamilton's Pills- Then* 
enormous curative power makes one 
marvel. You soon have richer blood, 
better appetite, clearer complexion, 
freedom from weakness and .ill-health. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are sold every
where, 25 cents per box, or five boxes 
for $1. By mail from N. C- Poison & 
Co-, Hartford. Conn., U-S.A., and King
ston, Ont. , . i •' " '

Short Costs for ladies, hampster 
linin
man

&
g, trimmed with Ger- jj

Were Forty Dollars.
Three-quarter Length Coats, hamp

ster lining, trimmed with (hQ C 
blended mink collar.........  tPOu

Were Fifty Dollars.
Full Length Coats, lined with lock 

squirrel, Alaska sable col-

Were Seventy-five Dollars.

■etersburg, 
the opin'd 

„ed that y> 
lowed by tb 
nt to conclj 
some time, 

inaintaim-d
has been a 
"difficulties

.

t ft
t home, a 
the mot! 
of formal 

r and his. 
r mfiueno 

od, in spite ot 
%. Witte (K« 

• »t ministers)
letiy In this dl
#e xteyelatlon
irder of Grand 
into,, of some 
its, are not uni 
e» definitely t<

An assortment el Ladles’ 
Hals, net many, tat all new; 
some are femples, all el 
them are nice ; to be sold oft 
Saturday evening at a round 
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OPTICAL GOODS
Of the finest quelitar. Our large 
stock includes all stylés of Eye 
Glasses, Spectacles, Magnifying 
Glasses.

OPERA GLASSES
tOMSETHS, ETC.,

We are exjierfcs iç testing the eyes 
and fitting thé proper lenses. All 
charges moderate. ’

F. E. LU KE
11 King Street Went.

«i

Gems of literature in next Sunday's 
World.
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of Its exhibit, the G T.R. has Four Stretches Available on Which
Report Will Be Made.

! t^t Te ^ clty engined the park com-

rSrobTearly'in March) misMoner propose to have-surveys myie

rthrwwut 11 ^
‘Yes. Same day.”

“Well, that’s-rby- the way, Laura, how

The Best Surgeon and that I would have to send them 
$4.76 'to balance It.' I sent it to them 

that they may report on -our r|gbt away, but it didn't satisfy them.L Rich Red Dlood Which Pre eits the and will open at Milwaukee on
£0!h of that month. Subsequently ex'u- proposed regatta courses, n» "1»™" 
l"fR will be made in all the prlncin.il from Sr. Andrew's-avefiue to wara <

Tt' is true that organic changes may cities of the following states: Wiseim- island: second, the course irom na. - ,

hie. Yet it must .also bo said that in Pennsylvania. This “vigorous policy of Ki„g near Queen’s -Wharf- rnllL,”»nt them a cheqUe f0r M
many cases building up the vitality o£ advertising means a great deal to Can- sou thin side the sandbar past Hama oourse. 
the body overcomes the need of surgi- adn in attracting summer visitors to her and the Lakeside Home, cuxung u ,
cal interference. Vnfortunately, by confines. the western bar and extend g
neglecting the simple rules of health  ----------------------- I along the lake shore. Tne-
man places harried after barrier against sheet Metal Workers’ Banquet. I tinned portion would requtr. p S
nature's tendency, which is to heal and The first annual banquet of the Sheet protect it from the tv a _ ' Same steak,
to cure—hence the world is full of Meta! Workers was held at the Labor end would ^Ivc a stnwgn a y "Toy call this ■ tenderloin’, do you7"
weak, nervous men and women that Temple last night, about 150 being nrc- of a mile ana &») yarua._____  growled the guest. "It’s tougher than
enjoy but few of the pleasures of life. sent. H. y McHenry presided and Dr. ITALIAN ASPHYXIATED. leather. I can't eat it. Take it away

It is to minister to the. requirements Rowe acted as vice chairman. After ______ snd bring me a hamburger steak "
of these sick, dver-strained people that tbc royal toast, the following responses Another death from gas suffocation The waiter took it away.
Ferrozbne has been devised. It. eon- v.ere made: International Alliance. J. reported yesterday Bumback Fifteen minutes later he returned
tains more nutriment and strengthen- H Kennedy: District Trades Council,!!- * ,r Italian railroad laborer, 1 with a plate of something hot, which he 
ing qualities than you can get in any j McQuillan ; Local Unions. J. S. Chap- . .' ,h (.)t Thursday evening. | placed before his patron,
el her form. It's concentrated nour- man S. Cox; Past Officers. F. Veal; hi WHS carpogrelo Gulseppi. I “Why didn't you stay an hour or tvjo i
Ishmcnt—that's what Ferrozone is. It r,vscm Officers. W. C. Brake, presi- Thev emraced a room at 167 York-street. i longer?" snarled the latter,
enriches and vitalizes the blood, and dPnt; The. Ladies, F. Moses, D. Ba- 0-o]o,,k Guiseppi arose! “Well, of co’se, suit." apologized the
thereby sends its uplifting influence to (Isle: Our Next Social Evening, T. J. lv' , g ln thf, morning, leaving his ' waiter, "you can't take a steak wot'»
every nook and corner of the body. Rutledge and George Boardman. Su“5s pnmDanion sleeping When he returned been eookeÿonce an' hamburg it In fo'
The remarkable power of Ferrozone were contributed by Jas. Ayres, Sam before noon he found Jasquait seconds, suh.”
over weakness, nervousness, lark of McHenry, John Roy, Howard Richards , th _ turned on. An in------------------------------
vitality, and general debility is the and Bert Sproule. d®“„; h„„ not been ordered. story ot Pblahd'.s helpless condition.
marvel of this age. No medicine could ----------------- ------- quest n ._________________  by a former resident, in next Sunday's
do more than Ferrozone did for Mrs. Bookbinder*' At Home. MIDDLE OF NEXT WEEK. Worid.
Annie Jeffry, of Sandy Cove, N. S„ The ,oca, Union ot Bookbinders held
whose cure .is vouched for by Rev. D. tbeir eleventh annual at home in the <Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

M”re of the Sandy Cove Baptist Labol. Temple last night- Progressive i.ondon, Feb. 18.—The G.T.P. issue of
rahi» euchre, and dancing, followed by a sup- bonds will be-on the market about the 

_. M>. condition was deplorabl .served to provide a satisfactory n,iddie of next week.
Though I employed the most skilful £vening.8 enjoyment to the 250 guests | ' ----------------------------
medical aid, I grew steadily weaker. prcsent The committee in charge was Society Gossip from all the import- 
In fact, I was in such a low condition COmposed of J- Pritchard, R. C. Ferrier, I ant eities and towns in The Toronto 
It was Impossible for me to walk j T‘ s„merville. J. Dixon. T. Beattie, Sunday World, 
across the room. My heart was very ' Lumbly, r. b. McGill, with Wm. J. 
weak and I suffered from terrible pal- Wallace chairman and W- M. Gill sec- 
pitations. Friends urged me to try retarv.treasurer Ferrozone, and I bought six boxes, retary treasure.
When I had used the third box my 
oldtime vigor and strength returned.
The palpitations ceased, my appetite 
increased, and I got a good, rosy color 
hi my cheeks. Tt would be Impossible 
to speak top highly of Ferrozone.”

Fcrrozone% makes healthy, virile, vig
orous men and women; try it. 50c per 
box of fifty tablets, or six boxes for 
$2*50, at all dealers, or by mail from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., 
and Hartford. Conn.. U.S.A.

i Necessity of Operations.

rid
fleiCT

Daughter of 
Mrs. Kamui 

Howebronk. 
Two daught

e**d 1 and 6.

10 Days More
Story of Poland's helpless odndition. 

by a former resident, in next Sunday's 
World.
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February Sale ■' PRES ID

President T.c 
'«were attack 

; -He I* still con

.of Men’s, Boys', Ladles', and Children's

High-Grade Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing.

* :

While our prices are reduced during 
this sale to less than manufacturer's 
cost, you can still take advantage of 
our easy credit system.

a
=4 .

54.50Men’s Overcoats.
Boys’ Overcoats...
Men’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits.
Ordered Tailoring, Suit or 

Overcoat..
Ladies’ Coats 
Girls’ Coats.
Ladies’ Skirts. . . . . . . . . .

You Have Catarrh ! 3.T5
4.50

MONEYSDOMINION COAL COMPANY..75
Here Are the Symptoms—If 

Catarrh Is In Your 
System Cure It !

i
Montreal. Feb. 17.-From advance 

sheets of the Dominion Coal company s 
annual report, your correspondent no
tices th»t the floating debt has been re
duced by $469.119, while first mortgage 
bonds to the amount of j$116,000 were 
retired and the total amount expended 
by the company on capital account. In
cluding the new colliery, was $SW0.<Hw. 
The output was 3,023,522, compared w Ith 
3,147,766 for 1903. The nÇl_J^roings 

$1,620,475, against $1,id6,023 for

3
110 to (800 te loan o» W 

on. te 14
Labor Temple Prosper*.

JThe newly elected board of directors 
of the Labor Temple Company met last 

Mounting l'p. night and elected the same officers as
With the issuance of another writ last'year, as follows: President, D. A. 

against the Toronto Railway Company Carey: vice-president, Robert Glock- 
foi- $1600 yesterday, the claims of the ling; secretary-treasurer. James Slmp- 
rity for insufficient service now amount son: assistant secretary, W. T. Thomp- 
to 828.900. One case Involving $18.100 son. Management committee: Robert

Hungerford Robert Glockling and Wil
liam Boland. The reports showed that 
the financial condition.of the company 
was most satisfactory, the earnings 
being beyond the estimates and the 
prospects for clearing off the debt very 
promising. ,

J
: eiture, pi.BO, OB 

months’ time, security «•• 
removed from your poroW’ 

•ion. We will try to ple.ro you.

Can’t you see that every year your 
case gets worse, that you sniffle and 
hawk more? This winter you'll have 
more dlscarge. a worse headache and 
a harder case to cure. Better gat Ca- 
tarrhozone, use it and be cured- The 
following symptoms quickly indicate 
whether It's catarrh-you have:

SYMPTOnS OF CATARRH

, *
1

1 FURS. KELLER & CO.,
were
1903.25.00Coats. 

Stoles./LaRuffs"yP Muffs. 
Blankets 
Comforters •

144 Tenge St (First Floor). 
Phone i sin 5326

will probably be heard at the present 
non-jury sittings.

Gems of literature in next Sunday's 
World.

3.50i ••••••••••• Knew Her Limitations.
"It seems to me," said the old rooster, 

"you are not attending to business these 
days.” . .. ■

"What's the use?" clucked the old 
hen. »«If you think I’m going to lay 
myself out to beat a trust and a stock 
of 45,000.000 eggs in cold-storage you've 
got another guess coming. I may be a 
small operator, but I’m no fool.”

Sharpening her hill on a projecting 
nail in ,the fence, she attacked the fro
zen garbage pile again.

Remained te Be Seen.
"Is smoking offensive to you, ma’am?" 

asked the youth with the yellow 
fingers. -

"I can’t tell,” she replied, “until 1 
know what you are going to smoke * 
• « Yes, sir, tt Is."

Stuffed Nostrils 
Rank Breath Difficult Breathing 

Wheezy Chest 
Bad Cough 
Blinding Headache

Bad Taste 2.50
2.50

T lâEilSTO S&t'wSSSs ro a y ISÆS1»;

LOAN ss2u"£&33te

À Droppings 
Hawking 
Spit Mucous

THE ONE TRUE CURE THAT NEVER 
TAILS £ CATARRH0Z0NE

:
MONEY2.50

1.00A lady eyewitness describes Russia’s 
fateful day in next Sunday's World,

Bridge for Western Gap.
The city engineer is seeking Informa

tion regarding a suitable class of bridge 
to be erected across the western gap. 
He received yesterday frdm Duluth a 
sketch of a bridge used there Under 
similar conditions. Street cars are con
veyed across the gap by means of a 
carriage suspended from high trestle 
work, but no accommodation is provid
ed for foot passengers.

SCORES YOUR PORTRAIT FREE
One to each customer purchasing Five Dollars or more worth of 
goods at tbe Great February Sale now on—25 per cent, off regular

Catarrhozone is different from all 
other remedies- You breathe it. Inhale 
its soothing vapors to the places tbat 
are affected by the poisons of the disease- 
It searches out the germs, heals the 
Inflamed mucous membranes and thus 
restores you to good, vigorous health- 
Two months' treatment costs $1.00, and 
is guaranteed. The trial size costs 25 
cents. All dealers, or N. C. Poison & 
Co.. Hartford, Con., Ù.S.A-, and King
ston, Ont

Winter Overcoats. 25 price. unr.Bvv

SPECIALS W. R. KcNAUGHT i CO,Also » full line of Curtains. Carpets, Oilcloths, and Boot, and Shoes4

3221-2 and 324 QUEEN ST. WEST
Phone Main 4577D. MORRISON, LdÀHS.

Room 10, Lawler »■»**?*
6 KING STREET WEST ,

Open Evening*.
77 King Street West

TAILORS A lady eyewitness describes Russia's 
fateful day In next Sunday's World.

»

*

SIMPSON»TH*

B. H. FUDGBR, President.
X WOOD,Secretary.

I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 I Saturday
1______________ __________ February 18

Suits for Boys Cheap 
Monday

Rough on clothes ? Well, so is every boy, un- 
less the doctor comes to see him right along. Better 
buy clothes than physic. Better shabby elbows than 
pale cheeks.

.So much for the philosophy of ^ ^ 
clothes as applied to boys. Now here’s 
a suggestion as to economies on the 
same lines. Buy your boy a suit at 
our Men’s Store on Monday. Why ?
These paragraphs explain :

80 ealy Boys' Two-Piece Suits, the cloth* 
are strong, west-resisting, domestic and English 
tweed*, in brown, grey and blue mixture*, «tripe* 
and check effect*, made up single-breasted style, 

, nicely plaited, lined with Italian cloth, strongly 
and nice fitting garments, sizes

r
■1.49sewn

24.28, reg. 2.25, 3.50 and 2.75, Monday
Boys’ Fine Imported English Tweed Twr. 

Piece Norfolk Suits, light grey shade, ia a hand- 
broken plaid pattern, coat mpde with 

shoulder straps and belt, nicely finished and lined 
with fine Italian cloth,

Sizes 24-28.. ;..
29-30

some

%• ••••» 3$00
...... 3.50 - ■

mfflBoys’ Twe-Piece Norfolk Jacket Suits, made 
from a rich, dark Saxony finished English tweed 
with faint red orerplaid, box plait, double-stitched 
and belt of same material, good linings and trim- 
mitige and perfect fitting, j i

Sizes 23—28 . 3.50 j
•« 29-30....................... 4.00 ML 3

Beys’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, dsrk 
ground with a fine light double stripe pattern, made up in single- 

' breasted style and finished with good durable linings and n .» 
trimmings to matob, sizes 28*33, Monday................. 0,/9 II

A Fur Coat for $12.75
It speaks volumes for our determination or our ob

stinacy, whichever you may call it, when iti our decision, 
to carry no furs over the season we . advance" such sugu 
gestion as $12.75 for the price on a fur overcoat. Surely 
there never was such a chance to- W storm-proof fôr 50

' -V-. r;.

17 only Men’s Fur Coats—4 are in dark Australian wombat, 7 in 
No. 1 quality brown Russian caltskin and 6 in black bhina dogskin— 
these are balances of our regular 19.50, 20.00 epd 21.00 coats, in or
your choice of any ooat Monday, 8 a.ra., ior.............................. IZ.10

Ro phone or mall orders filled, and only I ooat to eaoh customer.

little.

■

Boys’ 1.75 to 3.35 Sam
ple Boots, 1.35

An extra special lot of Boys’ 
Sample Boots, In-, sizes 13, 4 snd 4 
1-2, patent colt, dongola kid,, he* 
calf and tan calf leathers,"alsoboth 
black and chocolate colored kid.

See the Point? .

v>

most of these are genuine Good
year Welts.good solid boots through
out, best of materials and work
manship, regular values $1.75 to 
$3.25 per pair. Monday, spe- 1 OR
cial. per pair ...................-•-.•■■J®

See Richmond-street section for 
window display.on’s lunoh room to those that have 

rocs ta«r< ones....................

Bedroom Sets 
with Spring and 
flattress Free!

L
;///

<

«miThat sounds like a some
what startling offer, does it 
not ? But that’s what we 
intend to do. If you buy 
any one of the following 
Bedroom Suites at our Fur
niture Sale to-morrow we 
will not charge you a cent 
for the mattress or the woven wire spring. .

Bedroom Suite, comprising dresser 
and stands, in solid oak; golden 
finish, swell shaped top, British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, white 
enamel or fancy colored bedsteads, 
brass • trimmings. 4 feet 6 inches 
wide,-regular price 338.25. fitted com
plete with fibre and felt mattress 
and double woven wire 38.25 
spring, on sale Monday ....

Bedroom Suite, comprising dresser 
and stand. In solid oak, golden fin
ish. dresser 42 inches wide, „0x.4- 
ineh bevel plate mirror. White 
enamel bedstead, with top brass 
rails, brass knobs and vases, ex
tended foot ends, regular price 

i. fitted with best quality mlx- 
„„ mattress, sateen cover and 
double woven wire spring, 2O-O0

!•’

•sJLro^ .

Bedroom^Sulte, comprising dreseef 
and washstand. In solid oak, golden 
polish finish, large British betel, 
plate shaped mirror, white enamel 
bedstead, with fancy brass .croll 
trimmings, bowed foot ends, regular 
price $46.60, fitted complete with 
best fibre and felt mattress, and 
heavy -close woven wire Afi. 50 
spring, on sale Monday ....■

Bedroom Suite, comprising dresser 
and washstand, in quarter-cut oak 
or mahogany, golden polish finish, 
with large British hevel plate mir
ror. combination washstand, all 
brass bedstead. 2-Inch post pillars, 
bow foot ends, our regular price 
$87.50. with best quality all felt 
mattress and wbpd or-Iron frame 
woven w-lre spring, on sale 07 KQ 
Monday, for ....................w*

Bedroom Suite, comprising dresser 
and washstand. In quarter-cut oak. 
golden and mahogany polish fini**1- 
with all brass bedstead. 1 1-2-JiKh 
post pillars, 4 feet 6 inches Wjde, 

'our regular price $72.50, on «al* 
Monday, fitted with best quality 
felt mattress and triple 79 gQ 
woven wire spring for

Bedroom . Suite, comprising quar- 
er-cut oak dresser and washstand. 
Itted with 24x30-lnehABritlsh bevel 
plate, shaped mirror/ and all brass 
filled and fancy colored enamel 
bedstead, continuous post pillars.- 

,4 ft. 6 inches wide, regular price 
$56.00, fitted with best all felt or 
hair and felt mattress and extra 
quality woven wire spring, KC_ QQ 
on sale l^onday................
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